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The Key Rack

—

Ulrimorely, rhe reason o srudenr orrends college
is ro leorn, and rhe discipline he srudies is ofren
rhe key ro his plans ofrer groduorion. Since
srudenrs hove o fre e hand in selecring o major, os

Arhierics is a key port of college life
nor only ro rhe porridponrs, bur olso ro
rhe fans.
Ar Seron Holl srudenrs ore given rhe
opporruniry ro porridpore on borh rhe
inrercollegiore ond inrrom urol levels.
Learning ro w ork w irh orhers row ord
Q common goal in on orhieric serring
may provide o key orrribure in o
similior cooperorive siruorion in rhe
gome of life.
For rhose w ho do nor porricipore
direcrly on rhe field o f comperirion
rhere ore srill m ony benefirs. Sporrs
provide srudenrs w irh o break from
rhe doily pressures o f school w ork. In
oddirion ro on enrerroinm enr release,
arhierics provide everyone rhe
opporruniry ro unire in o common
cause. A sense o f school spirir is
developed, o spirir which is carried on
long ofrer groduorion day.

Athletlcs-poge 162

well os Q reasonable degree of freedom in
selecring elecrives, rhe rood he chooses ofrer
college is ofren shoped by his undergroduore
course inreresrs.
Foculry mem bers and odm inisrrorors hove
undergone rhe some experiences rhor srudenrs
hove. The ir guidance con be o key in o srudenr's
choice of furure plans.

Acodemics-poge 222

W hile m any people consider senior yeor ro be
Q rew ord fo r rhree years of roil, in focr ir con be
rhe m osr rrying of o srudenr's ocodemic life. For
m any, ir marks rhe losr rime in on academic
environm enr and rhe beginning of life in "rh e real
w o rld ." Ir con be o frighrening and pressure-filled
experience, managing rhis srress is key in learning
ro cope w irh rhe greorer pressures ro come.

Groduotes-poge 254

Review of the Decode-poge 314
To Be Continued-page 326
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Educorion's K e y
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Educorion's K e y
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8 SociQlizorion Is

Key

Sociolizorion Is Key

9

jivid u o liry Is ^K e y

In Search O f Oneself

srudenr's fo ur years o f college ore o rire
of passage in many ways. Besides rhe
grow th o f ocodemic knowledge, rhere is
rhe grow th in self-knowledge, in self-oworeness,
or, in the diched expression o f the 1970s, rhe
"finding o f oneself.”
The combination o f new freedom s and new
responsibilities prompts even the most reluctant
student to m ature quickly.
W hen John F. Kennedy addressed rhe United
Notions General Assembly in 1961, he said,
"conform ity is rhe jailer of freedom ond rhe
enem y of g ro w th .” This con be applied to
college students. It is nor necessary rhor
everyone be rhe some, but rather, that each
expresses himself in o manner that does nor
infringe on the self-expression of others.
An exomple of both individuolity ond
conform ity is rhe misconception many people
hold about rhe Greek system. These individuals
believe that students w ho pledge the Greeks
lose their individuality in order to belong to the
group. In reolity, each member is on individual
w ho odds his or her special talent to rhe
orgonizotion os o whole. If not for the spirit of
individuality in these societies, they would
become defunct.
It is not im portant that people oil walk in
■lockstep, blindly adhering to the some guidlines
ond trying to look, talk and act dike. Rather,
people should hove rhe freedom to moke
decisions fo r themselves and to leorn from their
experiences.
The result of rhe search fo r oneself, then, is
o key to rhe future behavior of rhe student in
porriculor ond of rhe human community os o

A

whole.

(Top left) In cool '’jams” , Druce Dermon is dressed for
success. All he needs now is new sneakers. (Top right)
Spots like this tulip-framed area are available for
those looking to get away from it all. (Left) Michele
Olsen discusses last minute lawn party details with
Student Activity lk>ard trainees.

IndividuQ liry Is K e y
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erroin kinds of hecric lifestyles, demand
0 certain fashion style and the lotesr
trend in Seron Hall fashion is o cross

betw een preppy and punk.
Individuality plays a big port in todoys
w orld of fashion ond the w ay o student
dresses reflects this. Although peers moy
influence o certain ''lo o k ,” on individuol has
the option o f imitoting it or changing it
altogether.
Students ore enamored by anything lorge
or oversized. Paisley prints ond bright colors
ore o port o f both the mole and female
wardrobe. Guys w eor levis', oxford shirrs
ond rop-siders, w hile girls favor clothes by
Espirir ond Guess? Loose, comfortable fabrics
ore the m ost popular.
A take off on the trend setting
television shov*', Miami Vice, Fred
and Barney become the victims
of the 'Don Johnson look.’
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Mini skirts ond thigh length shorts ore os
populor today os they w ere w hen they first

surfaced in the sixties, ond the new trend in
footw ea r is the high top sneaker. Reebot^s
ore now o port of everyones' clothing style.
Accessories ore o big port o f one's total
image. 'V hen those little added extras ore
put in place they ja zz up on outfit and
creore on orrirude fo r the w earer. Dongling
earrings, sunglasses, or o Swatch ore o fe w
of the items most students use to create
their ow n imoge.
Doth moles ond femoles sport, short
boyish hairstyles. Guys cut their hair short on
the sides, longer on top ond bock, while girls
prefer the shoulder length blunt cut.
The decision to follow w ithin the fashion
guidelines of experts or to go it done is up
to the individual, ond whichever rood one
chooses is the right one today.
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The Happiest D ays O f Your Life
I

NOWHERE TO TURN
eron Hoil's Theorre-in-fhe P»ound opened
itie foil season w irh John Dighron's
force, "Th e Hoppiesr Days of Your Life .”
Th e ploy is ser in the hollowed corriders
o f Hilary Hdl, o proper English boys boording
school. If is posf-World W a r II England, and
rhe staff or Hilary Hall is informed rhor they
musr shore rheir fociries w ith onorher school,

S

Sr. Swirhins, o proper English Girls school.
Yer w ith no w here else ro rurn, rhe tw o
foculries, ofraid o f losing rheir jobs. Join
rogerher. The y ore faced w irh rhe consronr
dash o f schools ond m usr olso conceal rheir
siruoruon from rhe porenrs. The whole
process goes along foirly sm ooth until rhe
orrivol o f one ser o f parents from eoch

>
Miss Gossoge (Peggy McGlone). the energetic gym
teocher from St. Swithins takes a breok from her
refereeing duties to meet with her coticraigues.

school. Despite rhe efforts o f rhe staffs, rhe
siruarion is found our, bur they try ro
ccnvince rhe parents that rhe problem is nor
horm ful ro rheir children.
Georgerre L. Reilly heoded rhe cast as
Miss Evelyn Whitchurch, rhe belligerent
principol o f Sr. Swirhins. Mike Wilbrohom
oppeared os rhe pompous heodmosrer of
Hilary Holl, Godfrey Pond. Th e blundering
Dick Tassel, o Mdrh reocher or Hilary, wos
portrayed by To ny Woods. Dove Jules
played Rupert Billings, o wise-crocking History
teacher ot rhe boys school. Peggy McGlone
rounded our the leading roles os rhe heorry
AAiss Gossoge, reocher of Games or Sr.
Swirhins.
Th e production was under rhe direction of
Dr. James P. McGlone o f rhe Dept, of
Communicarion, w irh ser and lighting design
supplied by Peter M. Render,
Communicorion professor.
Georgette Reilly and Maria Londolf
Upset once again with the new
c o ^ arangements at Hllory Hall,
Rupert Billing (David Jules) and
Joyce Harper (Danielle Daly)
express their reluctance toward a
compromise.

Being scolded for one of his many
pranks, Hopcroft Minor (Robert P.
Broderson) defiantly professes his
innocense. It Is unfortunote that
Miss Whitchurch (Georgette Reilly)
is on to his little games.

The Hoppiesr D ays O f Your Life
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GHOULIES &
And Creatures O f The Night
ilken rhreods hung from the ceiling,
wispy and sticky they swayed above
the strange creatures below ^w hile
1 spiders and other night founo clung to the
surrounding walls. The air was thick w ith
excitem ent. The creatures engaged in

S

festive dance, and dressed in ceremonial
garb, they moved to the eery sound of
distant music.
^
As^the night m oved on the creatures**
became restless, they began to realize that
at the stroke o f 12 the ritual would be over
and they would hove to shed their
vestm ents.
> Upon the oppoiiifed hour the creatures
silently crept back into their human shells. It
w ould be onother year before the spirits
w ould be released ogain.
The Galleon room w os the scene o f this
years annual Halloween dance. It was
sponsored jointly by the RSA ond Commuter
Council.
«
Th e students arrived in a variety o f
creative outfits. In oddition to the usuol
witches and goblins,- a show er, a bunch of
gropes ond even a pair o f palm trees w ere
present. ,
^
■pipM

StQcey Humphrey, Diana Anderson

Keith Newman and Ann Meegan took the top
prize, o trip to the Sunshine State over spring
break. Dressed as a pair of Reebok sneakers,
appropo to todays fashions.

The winners circle of the Kentucky Derby moy
never be a reality for Mike Dekiorlan ond Phil St.
Jacques^ considering the oge of their mounts.
However, they were a big hit ot the Halloween
dance where the judges weren't quite so picky.

All the ghouls were in offendonce. including
Death ’ himself. The mystery of who was who
gave suspense to the night, but in the end
even Dob Sheldon uncovered to reveal who he
really was.

I

H alloween
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he Hoorers ore on the rise in rhe music
indusrry. The bond's debur olbum, Nervous
Nighr, has been climbing rhe Dillboord album chorr

T

since irs release. Their second single, "A n d W e
Danced” , is presently rhe no. 21 song in America.
In on exclusive interview w ith Lilley prior ro rhe
band's SHU concert, rhe musician noted rhe
group's continuing e ffo rts in the climb. "W e 're still
supporting rhe olbum (Nervous N ighr)," he stated.
The bond's third video, fo r "D a y By D oy,” is
expected out in a couple of weeks. There is also
on M TV special being pur together from their five
sold-our concerts or rhe To w e r Theatre in
Philodelphio.
The Hoorers hove been able ro roke their music
for in rhe lost fe w m onths, opening fo r such acts
os Squeeze and Don Henley on their notional
tours. Then of course, there w as rhe Live Aid
experience.
"It wos the most incredible ploying experience,”
remarked rhe guirorisr. It also helped them goin
exposure. "It helped us in Europe,” he noted. This
con be ortested ro by the foct rhor rhe Hoorers
hove hit rhe top 20 w ith both their album and
"And W e Danced” in Austrolio, W est Germony
and Scondinovia. Lilley said this populoriry ocross
rhe Arlontic could leod ro a Europeon tour.
This soys olor fo r a group of local boys. The y've
creored music that is o combinorion o f five
different backgrounds o f music. "Eoch of us has a
different bose bur there is a common meeting
round,” said Lilley. For exomple, Lilley noted his
interest in Jazz and rhe "D elta Blues Players,”
while Bob Hyman (one o f rhe originol Hooters
with Eric Brazilion ond David Voakkinen) is in to
reggoe ond Brazilian is influenced by rhe Beetles
ond the British Invosion. Now they ore listening ro
varied ortists such os U2, Bruce Springsteen, and
on African group colled Joluko. Springsteen has
been on inspiration fo r his energy ond
performance level.
The Hoorers hove o wide range o f fans. "W e
get fon moil from porenrs,” said Lilley. He also
related rhe story of a locol elem entary school
whose students recognized the bond before they
arrived at Seton Hall. He feels one reoson fo r this
is rhe foct that the Hooters "create a positive
influence” and con therefore reoch all oges.
The fusion o f these diverse backgrounds, hos in
only one and a holf years, creored a sound rhor
has surely mode on impocr on our campus ond
rhe rest o f America.
Dennis Dougherty
Mario D. Londolfi

The Infamous hooter ploys In the background
os lead singer Rob Hymon mokes the audience
feel os If they're port of the bond.

"O ur main god is ro rake music ro rhe
People." John Lilley, guirorist,
he Hoorers rolled into Seton Holl on
October 24, 1985 fo r o sold our
concert, creating an atmosphere of
excitement os the crowd owoited their

T

orrival of rhe Hooters.
The Hooters energy wos felt by all
w hen they broke into their first song
"D o y by Day.” And rhe crowd roared
w ith opprovol w hen the band broke into
their next number, "Honging On o
Hearrbeot.” It was this local hit that
mode rhe public ow ore of rhe Hooters
stor potential.
Philodelphias O w n w ere on their w ay!
Bob Hyman and Eric Brazilion form ed
rhe group ond w rote olmost oil of their

As the night raced on, guitarist John Lilley,
helped create the exciting mood, unique to the
Hooters.

ow n morerial. Hyman co-wrote "Tim e
after Tim e ” w ith Cyndi Lauper ond both
musicions ployed almost all rhe
instrum ents on her debur album, including
the instrum ent that gove them their
nome — The Hooter.
The bond played every song from
their olbum Nervous Nighr including "She
Comes in Colors,” "D o n 't Toke My Cor
O ur Tonight” ond "A ll You Zom bies,”
their first Notional hit single. The fans
come ro life during rhe bonds biggest
and most recent hit, "A n d W e Danced.”
A fte r a short break, the band ployed
o set that consisted of unrecorded songs
which mode them fom ous throughout
rhe Philly bor circuit. The y closed rhe
concert w ith "Blood Trom a Stone” ,
leaving the students dancing in rhe
Q'sles.

o-Nell

Hoorers
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Hooters

"W h e re Do rhe Children Go?"
Surrendering ro rhe nighr,
Silenriy roke my hand.
Nobody knows w hor's inside us, nobody
undersronds.
They handed us down o drink ro live in rhis lonely
row n,
Dur nobody hears rhe music,
Only rhe echo o f o hollow sound.
W here do rhe children go?
Derween rhe brighr lighr ond dorkesr day.
W here do rhe children go?
And w ho's rhor deadly piper w ho leads rhem
Q w oy.

Togerher w e moke our w ay.
Passengers on o rroin.
Whisper o secrer forever and promises in rhe
w ay, no,
W e 're leaving ir all behind while casries are falling
down.
W e 're going w here no one con find us.
And if rhere's o heaven, w e 'll find ir som ehow.
(Chorus)
Oh w e 're going w here no one con find us.
And if rhere's o heaven, w e'll find ir som ehow.
(Chorus)
Hooters

The pulsating beot of the Hooters music was kept
olive by percussionist David Vosikkinen, one of the
three original Hooters along with Drozilion and
Hymon.
Girls scream wildly every time Eric Drozilion sings,
but w ith his saxophone he demonstrotes yet
another of his many talents.
And if there’s o heoven, Andy King w ill help us
find It somehow.

/

J,

Hooters
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C O N STRUaiO N ZONE
The College Continues To Grow
Change, Changing places.
Root yourself to the ground
Capitalize on this good fortune
One word con bring you round.
Chonges.
Yes, "Chonges.”

honge. The w ord rhor may singly best
''
describe rhe environm ent or "Th e Hall"
this yeor. The re hove been many changes
around the campus, borh spirirually and
inrellecruolly— as w ell as physically. The mosr
noriceable o f course is rhe consrrucrion. A
residence holl, due fo r completion by next
foil, and an athletic center scheduled fo r
som etim e in 1987, ore no w being built.
As is rhe cose w ith oil transitions, there is
o positive side and a negative side to the
story and Seton Hall is no exception.
To rhe incoming freshm en and current
freshm an ond sophomores, rhe change can

26

Construction

only be positive. A fobulous recreotion
center w ill greet them , os w ell os a new
dorm itory. Not only this, but w ith these
impending changes, Seton Hall University will
be seen in a better light to incoming
students, perspective students ond future
employees.
Groduoring seniors, how ever, hove mixed
em otions regording rhe changes. Some see
it as m ore of o m utation rather then o
transform ation. Th e y dislike rhe current
condition o f rhe campus, and the lock o f
porking in the beginning o f rhe year. The y
also fail to see any fortune that they moy

In eariy September, the parking lot behind Duffy
Holl was transformed into a mud hole, in
preparotlon for the new dormitory.

reop fro m rhe current inconvenience.
O thers, how ever, see it from rhe srondponi
thor " . . . in a fe w yeors, m y diplomd will
be w o rth som ething . . . " These students,
see it nor fo r rhe current value, bur how
that value m oy oppreciote over rhe years.
This latter view is rhe some one
expressed by rhe university odministrotion.
For the university, rhe current inconvenience
w ill pay huge dividends in rhe future ond
current students, w hile potiently holding on
now , will be oble to "capitalize on this good
fo rtu n e " a fe w yeors dow n rhe rood.
John MeShorry

By mid-December the framework for the tower
was up, giving the student body and
administration the right to beiieve oii construction
was on schedule.

Consrrucrion
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ChhsrmQS Formal

Jecio;,

SEASON'S GREETINGS
A

S couples drifred downsroirs, rhey were

greeted or oil sides with snowy white
color. A white picket fence surrounded the
donee floor filled with flashing colors of light.
Th e scenery, brightly lit trees and on orroy
of deep red pointsettos, rodioted holiday
worm th. "It really pur me in the mood for
Christmas and it brought everyone
together,” said junior Sylvana Soriono. She
w os refering to "A n Old Fashioned
Christmas,” the December 7 semi-formal
sponsored by the Commuter Council.
Couples begon the night at o cockroil
party in the University Club prior to the semiformal in the Galleon room. The club was
decorated with a magnificent Christmos tree

The weather outside may hove been cold, but
Anthony DlFlumerl and Terry Wonkmueller kept
themselves worm out on the donee floor.

and smoll, pine villoges.
Tables were done in burgundy, teol, and
white, with everyone seared at eoch
enjoying o plentiful buffer including pineapple
ham and Juicy roost beef.
The dance floor was olways busy, with
couples embracing to holiday carols and
bopping to Top 4 0 and oldies olike. "It was
reolly great dancing to Christmas carols. The
DJ played a good voriery of music, so
everyone wos constantly dancing,” said Ridn
Dignon.
Everyone w ho w ent agreed it was a
night rhor would bring fond memories for
years to come.
Beth Lawrence

A winter wonderland greeted Bill McKenno, Karen
Centonni, Jean Zoll ond Robert Henry when they
entered the Galleon room.

Chrisrmos Formal 3 1

HYPER VENTOSIS!
A Classic Symptom O f Comic Hysteria
Life Is mode especlolly difficult for those
who own and drive o Hondo Civic. Rich
Hall's w itty rendition had the audience
rolling.

02

Rich Hall

The washing machine is no place to be
trapped as Rich Hall clearly demonstrates
during his plexiglass routine, only port of an
excellent performonce given at Seton Hall.

*

.

mi

Many Q face has been smashed up against the
"sneeze-guard" at salad bars across the notion,
while trying to reach those beoutiful tomatoes
across the way. Rich Hall has a w oy of making
fun of situations we've all been In.

L

The typical tourist . . . Rich Hall shows off his
Winebogo with o record of his trovels glued to
the window.

hile ducking flying Milk Done biscuits one
recoiling "sniglers” -words rhor oren'r in
rhe dictionary bur should be- Seton Hdl students
rook Rich Hall's low-key comic style to heorr.
Holl is rhe comedian whose been a major
force on HDO's comic series. Nor Necessarily
The News, and also Saturday Night Live, in its
post seoson. The eosy tempo of his comedy
makes for a nice change from rhe loud, often
profone comics with which oudiences hove
grown accustomed.
Dressed in o white suit with a belt which
looked os if it had been pulled to the tightest
loophole, Hall made his entrance impersonating
Dovid Byrne (lead singer of Tolking Heads).
He followed this with some light jokes, poking
fun at humon nature end employing on
impressionist (actually a tope recorder with Mr.
Pororo Heod fociol features).
Holl's finest routine ,wos his voudeville-inspired
plexiglass skit. He began with a circulor piece of
rhe see-through material and became a man
in a washing machine. Soon after, a white
piece appeared, with Hail yelling, "To o much
Clorox!"
The future is bright for Hall. He is a gifted
comedy writer, currently working on rhe Dovid
Lerterman Show. He has natural chorm and
charisma, and needs only to maintain his
current pace to keep mony people
entertained. --4^
Dove Sosidko

Rich Hall
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Thanksgiving

Let's Dig In!
Residents Enjoy Festivities With Friends
ovember 20 was o change of pace for
rhe residenr srudenrs rhis year. W orm
smells from home greeted everyone who
ventured to rhe Golleon Room for the
annual Thanksgiving dinner. Tables w ere loid
w ith tablecloths ond silverware as the Tau
Kappa Epsilon woirers escorted rhe anxious
diners to their tables.
The tables were laden with piping hot
golden turkeys, carved at each table,
dressing, candied potatoes, and pumpkin or
opple pie. As rhe food wos passed around
rhe table the festive atmosphere cought up
with everyone present.
W hat made rhe evening really special
was shoring a traditional family meal with
close friends. The university community was
brought closer through rhe effort.

Fv^..
■V .*-,

\ *
I

Another Thanksgiving meal has come and gone,
but these residents ore still asking, "W hat's next?'

StQcey A. Humphrey
With grace and a little bit of help from his friends,
Jim Coliplnto attacks "the bird".
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Thanksgiving
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A ChrisrnriQs Carol

Christmas Bells Ring
The Streets O f Victorian London Come Alive

Startled by strortge noises in the night, Ebenezer
Scrooge, (Glen Albright) is owokened from a good
nights sleep.
The townspeople of London, "Come o caroling" in
the town square.

he second offering of rhe season wos
rhe opening of rhe holidoy musicol, "A
Chrisrmos Corol" based on rhe clossic by
Charles Dickens, which ron rhe firsr rwo
weekends in December.
Chrisrmos bells rong rhrough rhe srreers of
Vicrorion London while rhe chorus of corolers
raised rheir voices in song. The Ghosrs of
Chrisrmos Posr (Kevin Lembo), Presenr and

Furure (Thomas Hughes) oppeored ro rhe
cold-heorred Ebenezer Scrooge, ployed by
odjuncr communicorion professor Glen
Albrighr, rurning his greedy "boh-humbug"
inro Q joyful wish o f Chrisrmos cheer.
The Crorchirs, wirh Tony Woods porrroying
Dob and Morgo Possologuo’ os Tiny tTm,- rhe
Gezziwig's w ho included Anno Campbell
soprano, John Vinson and Moiro Sullivon;
ond merchonrs Carl Sonriogo, Mike Londolfi,
Dovid Jules, ond Jesse Morrison, joined
rogerher in celebroring rhe rrue spirir of
Chrisrmos or rhe Theorre-in-rhe-Dound.
Gilberr L. Rorhbun of rhe Deporrment of
Communicorion direcred rhe producrion.
Perer M. Deader wos in charge of lighting
and ser design. Norolie J. Villioms, o
sophomore communication major, served os
choreographer.

The ghostly appearance of Jocob Morley, (Dovid
Jules) frightened both Scrooge ond the audience
when he mode his chain rottllng oppearonce.
Tiny Tim receives direction from Gil Rathbun during
o dress rehersol.
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Happy New Year!
9 8 6 arrived o bir early on rhe Seron
Hall campus, rhanl^ ro the senior class
w ho sponsored rhe New Year celebration in

itself. V e donced until rhe w ee hours of rhe
morning, ond w hen they finally kicked us
our, w e srill had plenty of energy ro carry

rhe Pub rhe weeh before finols.
Th e magic of Times Squore on New
Yeor's Eve was brought into rhe Pub with
rhe New York skyline looming above us. As
rhe boll dropped, chompogne was popped
and rhe celebration broke loose.
Pub nights are olwoys great, bur on this
parry night of all nights, rhe Pub topped

with us into next year.
1986, a whole new year ro make friends,
hove good rimes and live life ro irs fullest.
Dur on this particular Thursday night, rhe

^

I

Start spreading the news .
have hit the town.
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N ew Year Celebrorion

only resolutions mode w e re nor ro rake
Friday morning classes next semester.

New Year's Celebrorion
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Role Reversal
Sadie Hawkins Dance Means Women Ask Men
h, rhe Trials and rribulorions of finding a
good dare for rhe annual Sadie Howkins
Semi-Fornnai. One you con rrusr, someone ro
donee wirh. And moybe, jusr maybe even
like.
W hen you ore ready ro srorr rhe seorch
keep in mind rhor mosr eligible Seron Hall
men NA/ould give up rheir lost Bud ro be
seen or rhis evenr. So don'r be shy gols, ask
rhor guy you've been eyeing since losr
semesrer. Chonces ore he hos been 'Arairing

W here ore These eligible young men?
Well, rhey con be found or your locol
frorerniry roble or in selecred oreos of rhe
library obour rw o weeks prior ro rhe Sodie,
w hen rhey know rhe losr minure, 'I need o
dore” , ponic has ser in.
Ir was evidenr by rhe omounr of couples
in orrendence rhor w e Seron Hall w om en

for on invire.

After tearing up the dance floor, Beth Lowrence ond her
dote. John O'Brien toke time out to enjoy o quiet
moment alone ot their toble. Because after all, romance
is a prerequisite for the evening.
Sam O rtiz's ottroction to georgous women hos been one
problem he would rather not find o solution for. (Diana
Donofrio, Diono Anderson, Lorno Velez, Mory Booth)
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Sadie Hawkins Senni-Farnnal

with their fair

#

^

^
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shore of fresh solod from the extensive ond beoutffuily decoroted buffet, GreQ Foth, ‘
Andreo Dorresi, Dono Licomell, ond Debbie Euvino, toke o minute between courses to express their s
feelings of friendship for our comero.
"

Sadie Hawkins Semi-Farmal
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Sadie Hawkins Farmal

Sadie Hawkins Farmal
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The Miser

A Moliere Classic
eon Doprisre Moliere's classic comedy
'Th e Miser” opened rhe Theorre-inrhe-Round's spring season, under rhe
direction of Dr. James P. McGlone.
The ploy opens wirh Volere, (Mike
Wilbrohom), and Elise, (Dernoderre Zornick),
pledging rheir love in rhe courryord of her
fathers' house. Volere is rhe faithful servonr
to Elise's forher, Horpogon, rhe title role
filled by (Tony Woods) os rhe money-

loving miser. Meanwhile, Horpogon
becomes infotuoted wirh the fair maiden
Morionne, ployed by (Peggy McGlone).
Morionne, however, only hos eyes for rhe
virile Cleonte, (Vincent Sogono), Horpogon's
son.
Cleonte ond Marianne, Elise and Volere
continue rheir flourishing romances behind
rhe bock of the grim-foced Horpogon wirh
oid provided by the sympathetic
The cost, director and stage
manager at their best.
Front. John C. Winson,
Michael Landolfi, Robert
Cutrofello, Director Dr.
James P. McGlone, Dennis
Dougherty, Moira Sullivan,
Neil Gollagher, Robert
Podrosky. Second row. Bill
Ruscica, Anne Magnusen,
John Ostrowskl. Third row.
Dernodette P. Zornick,
Peggy McGlone. Dock.
Michael C. Wllbrohom,
Georgette Reilly, Tony
Woods, Vincent Sogono.
Cleonte, (Vincent G.
Sogono) ond Morionne
(Peggy McGlone) pledge
their undying love, despite
her fathers ottempts to
hove her wed o rich old
widower. In true miserly
fashion, money not love is
on his mind.

matchmaker Frosine, (Georgette Reilly).
Horpogon hos other ideos in regard to the
marriages of his offspring, he plans to
concentrate on the purse strings of wealthy
widowers. The plot is chaotic and crazy,
delivering many surprises along the way.
Communication Professor Peter M.
Reader designed o classic period courtyard
thot enobled a portion of the stage to be
used as seoring for rhe audience.
Costumes, designed by Fred P. Sorrentind
were spectacular replicas of rhe period.
Mario B. Londolfi
Georgette Reilly

The Miser
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PLACE YOUR
The Winner Is . . .
II bers in!” cries Korin Komp os she
spins the wheel. All is quier os rhe
wheel slowly comes ro o hair and
Korin colls, ” 3-3-2!” The winners yell
excitedly while rhe losers porienrly ploce
rheir bers for rhe next round.
No this isn'r Los Vegos or Arlonric Qry, ir's
rhe SAD Gomble Fling held on Februory 19rh
in rhe Galleon Room rhis yeor. Tension hung
over rhe blackjack rabies w here rhe more
serious gamblers orrempred ro increase rheir
winnings. Ar various side games around rhe
room, quick money mode and losr by rhe
"less experienced” .
Th e entire evening wos free with fake
money supplied or rhe door. Fun, nor profit,
was rhe objective of rhis SAB project. Darwin
Orriz, o known cord shark, ran rhe Fling and
performed baffling cord rricl^s for rhe owed
crowd.
Music ployed rhe whole nighr, supplied by
"N e w York Qry Swing” . Highlighting rhe
evening was rhe horse roces, rhe gomblers
w ent wild as they clutched rheir stubs
cheering for rheir horse ro come in first.
Chips and punch flowed, making rhe whole
event a success.
Ar rhe close of rhe evening, rickets w ere
drow n and prizes w ere awarded with rhe
top prize being a Indies watch.
SfQcey A. Humphrey

Flashing big bucks, Greg Gilbert! is just one person
who won big in the Gambling Fling.
The night is ending ond it's time to figure your
losses. The prizes were oworded ot the end of the
night by lottery drawing.
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Gamble Fling

Gamble Fling
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High Energ^f

Backstreets, Specialists In The Springstee6<
ruce Springsteen and rhe E Srreer
Bond iQsr visired rhe Seron Hot! campus
in rhe seventies, and although faithful
drum m er "M ighty M o x" Weinberg hails
from South Orange, it does nor seem likely
rhot they will return.
However, their spirit and music pay on
onnual visit to rhe campus in the form of
'CkDcterreets,' o New Jersey bond which
specializes in duplicating rhe sound of
Springsteen's concerts. Backstreets tours
Jersey imitating "Th e Boss.'', poying tribute
to his lyrics and his unique style.
'Bacterreets' featured many of the songs
Springsteen performs in concert, with a
porticulorly heovy emphosis on rhe Dorn in

rhe USA album.
Th e crowd wos very vocol and
responsive to rhe group, especially w hen
Springsteen's more recent songs w ere
performed, often singing along with rhe
group.
Freshman Maxi Bivera said, "I'm glad I
got a chonce to see Bockstreers. Every time
I tried to get rickets to see "T h e Boss'' they
are olwoys sold our. Bocl-^treets gave me
rhe opportunity to
experience rhe
excitement of a
Springsteen concert."

"Doncing in the Dork" Inspires the crowd of "Jersey Girls" to keep moving to
the beat. Backstreets supplied the crowd with the awesome sound of
Springsteen, ond the fans showed their appreciation by storming the stage.
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Bockstreers

A spectoculor light show transformed rht
Galleon Boom into a club like atmosphere
and while Backstreets was raking five, o C
filled in rhe silence.
The concert was co-sponsored by rhe
Student Activity Board and rhe senior doss.
A total of fifteen kegs w e re emptied in fa
hours rime ond a record crowd of obour
1,000 students attended.

John T. Soccomo

"Th e Guq I" demonstrates his Springsteen
impersonation during the fast paced concert.

^Rock And Roll
JSound, Ployed To A Record Crowd
Jerry Piel, Backstreets lead singer, changes the pace of the evening with the
emotional melody "Point Blank."
Good music, good drink ond good friends. The Backstreet mixer brought
everyone just o little bit closer.
A relentless Bruce fan sports her fovorlte concert t-shirt. It was purchased at
Jersey's Brenden Byrne Arena last August when Springsteen was on tour.

Docksrreefs
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Be Not Afraid"

eron Hall is rich in mony rrodirions.
One of irs oldest is that of being the
Catholic University of New Jersey. !n
keeping with this practice the campus is
involved in many religious activities.

S

O f the holiday customs- at Seton Hall, the
Easter season is one in which students come
home to their religious foundation. Ash
Wednesday which starts the lenten season,
was celebrated throughout the Christian
world on Februory 12, 1986. This occasion
wos marked by a mass held in the Main
Lounge of the Bishop Dougherty Student
Center. The moss, conducted at noon, was
attended by a large student and faculty
population.
The special Ash Wednesday Mass was
Continued on page 51

Bob Cheripko sings "Be Not Afraid", reassuring
Christians of their solvation os Lent begins.
Accompanying him on the guitar is Mary Jo
Horovricz.
The University community gathers for the
celebration of Lent in the main lounge.
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Ash Wednesday

Conrinued from page 50

sponsored by rhe campus ministry. This
orgonizorion is designed fo assist students in
becoming more involved in their Christian
faith, so they may get to knoNA/ Christ on o
deeper and more meaningful level. In order
to moke the moss o special event members i
of campus ministry added music to the
celebration.
The celebration of Ash Wednesday dates
back to the middle oges 'Arhen Christian
Monte wore sock cloth ond oshes to
represent their repentence. Today rhe
seoson is commemorated by the distribution
of oshes, o symbol of the sinfulness of man
and ones repentance.
John McShorry

Monsignor Pefillo breaks from Administrative duties
to lead the students In prayer as the head
celebrant of the mass.
Father Sheeran blesses Sandra at the midday
services.

Ash Wednesday 5 1

A TW IST IN TIM E
Greasers Slip Into The Future
A fter a proper mood wos achieved, rhe

lirrle Elvis, a lorro grease and a poodle
skirr or rw o, moke for rhe perfect
fifries celebrorion.
Nor only w e re oil rhe hor hits of rhor era
ployed, bur rhe food wos reminiscenr of o
fifries style drive-in, complete w ith hor dogs

evening was highlighted by a Hula
contest. Hips and bodies gyrated in
directions ro rhe bear of rhe music.
was all over ir w asn't exactly deor
winner was bur ir was certain rhor

and molted miltehokes.
Dressed in leorher jockers, lerrermon
swearers, saddle shoes, blue jeans and of

had a good rime.
Larer in rhe evening there was a fifries
rrivio contest. Questions on rhe stars and

course rhe ofore-menrioned poodle skirts
w ith rhe burton bock cardigan swearers, it
could hove been a scene our of Americon
Groffiri. The hair styles w ere also in fashion
of rhe fifries. The guys w ore rhe greased
bock James Dean style, while rhe ladies
donned pony rails and "pageboys” for rhe
Sondro Dee look. The clothing and hairdos

music of rhe rimes stumped rhe audience.
Some students seorched for hours rhor
evening ond for weete larer in rhe librory ro
solve such questions as, "H o w mony freckles

A

Hoop
all
W hen ir
w ho rhe
they all

did Howdy Doody hove?” O f course rhe
answer w os obvious ro all real scholars . . .
48, one fo r each store of rhe Union.

ser rhe rone so everyone could ger into rhe
swing of rhe evening.
The music put everyone in the mood os they did
tine donees and other fifties classics oil night.
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A r The Hop

In his ov/n v/orld, "O B " gets into the groove of the
music Q t this special pub night.

Poodle skirts and hulo hoops certainly recall the
fifties as Sue displays her skill at the hop.

Ar The Hop
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SENIORS SPORT SHADES
SHU Students Wear Their Sunglasses At Night
ho weors rheir sunglasses or nighr? W e
do, and w h y nor? ir's onorher
Thursdoy nighr or rhe Pub and glosses
on or glosses off w e 're here ro hove fun.
Sponsored by rhe Senior Class, o rheme of
sunglosses gave on odded dimension ro rhe
usual Thursdoy nighr parry crowd. Srudenrs
sporred glasses ranging from Fosrer Granrs ro
sryles rhar would cause even Elron John ro
roke norice. Everyone grouped rogerher os
rhey discussed rhe loresr fashions.
Recording arrisr Corey Horr had rhe righr
Conrinued on page 55

Paul Soutar and Bob MacChion wear their glosses
to shade themselves from the dazzling glow
eminoting from Undo Powonda.
"D on't mess around with the guy in shades."
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Sunglasses In The Pub

)

Sunglasses In The Pub
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Srudenr A rr Show

C REA TIVITY ON DISPLAY
Student Art Show Spotlights A Range Of Talents
ducorion is o process which extends
for beyond rhe classroom walls. The
chocrerisrics srudenrs leorn in rhe
dossroom sroys wirh rhem in oil they do
borh now ond inro rheir professionol lives.
Their educorion is rhe cornerstone of rheir
individuality. A perfect example of w hor rhe
srudenrs enrolled in rhe arr progrom con do
wirh whar they hove learned, is rhe Student
Arr Show.
The Student Arr Show is displayed in rhe
Student Arr Gallery, locored in rhe Bishop
Dougherty Student Center, during rhe
months of April ond May. This show is on
outlet thor ollows srudenrs ro display rheir
Professor Donald McKenna views a self-portrait of
his student Sandy Andreoli os she paints her best
friend.

w ork ro rheir peers os well os critics.
Srudenrs roke rhe knowledge they hove
gained from classroom experience and add
rheir individuality in order ro create a unique
w ork of arr.
Various techniques such os airbrush, oil,
worercolor, pencil rendering, and sculpture,
os well as portfolio work by advertising
srudenrs w ere displayed.
All Arr and Advertising Mojors submit rheir
best work in rhe exhibition. Their entries are
judged by a select board of review ro
determine o listing of first, second, and third.
This yeors Judging panel consisted of Dr.
Peter Ahr, Dr. Williom Rockett, and Mr.
"Is there a Picasso In the group” wonder onlookers
os they examine Seton Hall's best.

Michael McGrow. After a difficult selection
process rhe panel oworded first ploce to
Mott Homilton (freshman) w ho submitted
eight pictures. Other honoraries were
Drigerte Rosner (junior) w ho wos awarded
second place ond Debbie Dudoh earned
third place. Beth Soccomon (freshman) ond
Kevin Litz (senior) received honorable
mentions.
Senior Arr Majors compered for o Senior
Art Medol. This years recipients were Sondy
Andreoli ond Down Bordeou.
The prizes oworded totaled $1,700.00 in
scholarship. These gifts w ere made possible
from rhe estate of Henry Gasser, a
prominent orrisr w ho specialized in
worercolor.

Srudenr A rr Show
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GOOD ANSWER
m g

Family Fued Game Probes Knowledge
O f The HqII

E

muloring rhe popular T.V . gome show

Family Feud, our srudenrs bonded
rogerher os "fomilies'' fo compere
ogoinsr each other.
From rhe Pub, echoing sounds of clapping
and rhe resilient expression of "Good
onswer! Good answ er!” could be heard.
Questions like, "W h a t is rhe easiest doss
ro rake? and M io r is rhe best meol of rhe
day?,” w ere printed in rhe Seronion for rhe
purpose of polling os many srudenrs as
possible. Their responses w ere a good
indication of how srudenrs felt about rhe
university.

A quick mind coupled w ifh o fost hand insures
success in the gome of Family Feud.
Host Lorry Macoro invokes o quick reaction from
contestants as onother surveyed question is
revealed.
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Family Fued

ROOMMATES
Is Honesty Always The Best Policy?
hen you live wirh someone you rend
ro pick up rheir hobirs and
idiosyncrosies. Roommores especially
become quick ro realize rhis and ofren rhe
resuir of rheir observorions of one anorher

W

makes for good humor.
Like relevision's Daring Gome, rhe
Roommore Gome on compus is on
enrerraining w oy ro find our hov/ much one
reolly knovvs obour his roomie.
Somerimes rhe answers given ore
emborrossingly rrue ond conflicr orises
berween conresronrs, which mokes rhe
game so much fun.
Round two began o little slowly for Semo Dayrom
ond her roommate and John Kobus finds their
mistokes quite comical.

Room m ore G om e
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MASTERS OR SERVANTS
he Theorre-in-rhe-Round closed our irs
performing year wirh one of irs mosr
ombirious projecrs in recenr memory.
Professor Will Rocherr, chairman of rhe
Communicorion Deporrmenr, direcred and
odopred Korol Copek's ploy "R .U .R .-2 0 3 8 ."
Among rhe rechnicol exrros feorured in
rhe show were o live bond and rhe use of
videos, projecred on rw o screens or opposire
ends of rhe Theorre-in-rhe-Round.
The ploy is ser berween rhe years of
2034 ro 2039, and oil rhe ocrion rakes place
in rhe main room of rhe Rysoki Universal
kobors Space Plonr som ewhere in ourer
space.
Domoin Tyrrel (John Winson) is in charge
of rhe plonr, which has robors of differing
Marius Dotty (Michael Londolfi) moves in for the
kill. His victim. Dr. Rotwong (Tony Woods)
performed many cruel experiments on "liv e "
robots.

degrees of human oppeoronce performing
many of rhe rosks necessary for day ro doy
life. Tw o robors w ho inrerocr frequenriy wirh
rhe humans are Marius Barry, (Michael

is o hor-headed securiry man wirh no
compassion for robors, while Rorwong is a
docror onalgous ro Nazi experimenrol Docror
Josef Mengele. Calvin is a scienrisr who
seems ro besr undersrond robors, roking on
inreresr in rhem from childhood.
Marie Glorieux (Moira Sutlivon) is o
member of a group rhor seeks ro liberore
rhe robors from humon servirude, ond she
plonrs rhe seed of rebellion in Morius Barry
rhrough a supposed rechnicoliry in Isaoc

The Robor Bolshoi, a per projecr of
Tyrrel, is a group of merollic robors who
perform bailers for rhe humans enjoymenr.
The Robor Symphony, onorher of Tyrrel's
creorions, is o musical group which performs
on command. The musical group. The
Suove Elbows, porrrayed rhe Robor
Symphony ond olso w rore rhe music for rhe
rw o songs rhey performed, "Ready ro
Novo" ond "Posirronic Sorisfacrion.” Chris
Ciunie and Morry Bykes, rw o Seron Hall
Allumni performed in rhe bond.
Vincenr Sogona, a member of rhe Robor
Bolshoi, doubled os rhe sroge manoger for
rhe producrion. He was ossisred os sroge
manoger by Kevin Lembo ond Anne
Magnusen.
The ser and lighring wos rhe responsibiliry
of Technical Direcror Perer M. Reader. Susan
Homlin wos rhe choreographer, and Brooke
Moroidi coordinored rhe video

Asimov's rhree lows of Roborics.

projecrions.

The 'Robot Bolshoi' performs o ballet for the
humans at R.U.R. The choreographed donee is
octuolly a rituol creoted for entertoining purposes.

Dr. Domoin Tyrrel (John Winson) gives orders to
Gregory Powell (Dovid Jules) ond Dr. Gall Rotwong
(Tony Woods) in o futile effort to stop the robot
revolution.

Landolfi) w ho has a merallic appearance,
and Rachel Sullo (Dridgerre Lamberr), whose
form is much closer ro a humans.
Tyrell is ossisred by Gregory Powell (Dovid
Jules), Dr. Susan Calvin (Georgerre Reilly)
and Dr. Gall Rorwong (Tony Woods). Powell

, u

t

,

John T. Soccomon

R .U .R
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AN HISTORIC EVENT
A Celebration O f American Women's Poetry
he CenrenniQl Tribure ro Emily
Dickinson brought rogerher 17 of rhe
mosr influenriol female poers living
rodoy ro rhe Seron Hall Theorre-in-rhe-R>ound,
This historic event was rhe find presentation
of the Poetry-in-rhe-Round series for the
1985-86 season.
The tw o day event offered presentations
by these wom en, w ho gove their
inrerprerorions of Dickenson's w ork os well
os their ow n tributes and poems.
Among the w om en w ho participated was
Gwendolyn Brooks, winner of rhe 1950
Pulitzer Prize. Brooks wos introduced as
having a style which was "fresh, startling . .
making rhe ordinary understandable to oil
of us."
Brooks remorked that w hen she wos in
high school, she hoted Emily Dickenson's
work, but that loter in life w hen she visited
Dickinson's home in Amherst and read some
of her work, she grew to like Dickinson. She
presented her favorite Dickinson poems, and
also reod her ow n poetic worte, which
deoir with children, wom en, rhe family, and
society os well.
Winner of the Notional Book Award for fiction ond
a candidate for the 1983 Nobel Prize for Literature,
Joyce Corol Oates is also the outhor of 6 works of
poetry.
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W om en's Poetry

Elizabeth O'Brien of rhe English
Department introduced Adrienne Rich by

shares w ith Dickinson o "relucronce ro be
serious, if not neurotic," ond she thinks rhor

saying that Emily Dickinson lived a life of
seclusion, but "Adrienne Rich opens these

much of Dickinson's poetry is humorous.
Oates also reod poems of her own: a
"vegetarian p oem ," o "fem inist Poem,''

closed doors." Rich has w on rhe National
Book Award in 1973 and was selected for
rhe Yale Series of Young Poers while a
senior at Rodcliffe. In a rather reserved
presentation. Rich read a poem, which
quoted Dickinson and her letters. Dickinson's
influence on Rich led her to live near
Dickinson's house in Amherst, Massachusetts.
Dr. Petra Chu, chair of rhe Department of
A rt and Music on sabbatical, introduced
Joyce Carol Oores. Oates was the major
force behind orgonizing rhe cenrenniol
celebration. She is also a member of rhe
focuity at Princeton University.
Chu called Oates "o n e of rhe mosr
significonr w om en in p oetry." Oates began,
as did the others before her, by reading
poems by Dickinson. Her choices though,
w e re of a lighter rone— poems which talked
about Heoven. Oates noted rhot Dickinson
wos "w itty , she wos sly, she wos
mischievous . . . "

tw o "fish " poems,and ended by reoding o
poem about learning ro ploy the piano.
Mosr of Ootes' Poems ore short, witty, and
humorous. Her presenrorion kept rhe
oudience loughing. Carolyn Kizer, another
porticiponr in celebration noted that Oates is
usuolly serious in rone.
In her program introduction, Oores said of
Dickinson, "She would hove delighted in ir
(the celebration), in w ha t ir suggests of
ochievemenr, triumph, sisterhood. Fome
intrigued her, though ir did nor obsess her.
She sensed her genius, bur could never
hove prophesized the degree ro which
others would recognize ir, ond honor
it."
Tom Jones ond Dennis Dougherty

She added rhot she

Adrienne Rich author of "Th e Foct of a Doorfrome,
Poems Selected ond New, 1950-1984", read poems
which quotes Dickinson's personal letters.

The Centenniol celebration ottrocted nationally
recognized female poets, such os Carolyn Kizer,
who Is one of the only four living women to hove
won the Pulitzer Prize for poetry.

Wonnen's Poetry
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5 Kilom erer Run

"RUN THE HAUL!"
The centipede run was dominated by q diverse
group of men; graduates, professors, and
undergroduotes. The winners cruised in of 18:55.
Bock row- Mike Fletcher, professor George
Triebenbocher, Peter Triebenbocher, Jock
Ciottorelli. Front row- Don Doleono, Gabriel
Troiono.

Abdillohi Ally ond Cris Speronzo congratulate each
other for winning the mole ond femole catogories
respectively. Ally's time wos 12:44, while Speronzo
crossed the finish line in 15:26. Both students
attend Seton Hall.

mencQ S obsession wirh fitness is srill
going strong and Seton Hall is right in
the swing of things, encouraging
fitness in the community.
Sponsored by the Arm y ROTC
deportment and student activities, the first
onnud 5 kilometer Fun Run wos o great
success.
The run, in oddition to promoting physical
fitness promoted the beauty of our compus.
The start and finish line were both located in
front of the student center and the athletes
ran along the University's street boundaries.
Attracting over 90 spectotors ond
porticiponts the run proved to be the start
of o growing fitness tradition.
Cris Speronzo w on the female division and
Abdillohi Ally crossed the finish line first in the
mole division.
The Fun Run also featured a centipede
run. It involved teoms of six or more
runners, who by rope or chains ortoched
themselves to each other. The athletes ran
a full 5 kilometers bound together by their
waists, legs, or hips.

Sam Ortiz

Cadet Dave Kelly awards the medals to the
wlnrters of the centipede roce. These guys octuolly
ron on entire roce ottoched to the hipl

Kilom erer Run
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HONORS FOR .
Our Fearless Leaders?
ome srudenrs jusr hove rhor specid
somerhing, rhor exrro push, rhor exrro
morivorioriQi energy rhor gers others
moving righr dong wirh rhem.
This spring these individuals w'ere
recognized by the administration ond their
peers for the positive force they've created
on campus.
The presidents of each club and
organization on campus received Student
Leadership Certificates in appreciation of their
hard w ork and dedication to their respective
groups.
Speciol plaques w ere awarded to some
srudenrs, w ho throughout the year
demonstrated a leadership quality outside of
their dub affiliation. The Student Leadership
Honor Award was bestowed upon, Kathleen
A. Avollone, Jeanno-Mor Carriere, Jomes A.
McGreevy 111, John T. Saccomon, Som Ortiz,
Williom James Norton Jr., David Williams,
Janice Hergert, Drian O'Brien, and Greg
Path.
Guest speaker, 1973 alumnus Ellen O'Kane Lee
gove the students some words of experience and
encouragement at the Leadership Award
Ceremony.
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Srudenr Leadership Awards

Pat Kuchon, Vice Provost of Student Affairs presents
William James Norton Jr. with his Student
Leadership Honor Aword.

Bock row-Jomes A. McGreev, III, Greg Path, Willie ^
Ortiz, Som Ortiz. Front row-Jeonno-Mor Carriere, J
Annolelse Schneider, Phil Monno, Diana Donofrio, Sandy Andreoii, Chuck Maurice.

Srudenr Leadership Awards
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I'LL GET UP . . .
Just Gimme Five More Minutes
ome may soy rhe life of o residenr
srudenr is one chorocrerized by o lock
of responsibiiiry, consronr parrying, and o
minimal omounr of sleep. Th e lorrer is rhe
only rrurh in rhis foliocy.
Sleep is o commodiry rhor does escape
rhe overage residenr srudenr. Lore nighrs
ore rhe norm in rhe dorms, bur jusr because
school books ore nor opened unril 11:00 p.m.
does nor mean highlighrers hove never
Touched rheir pages.
Those early mornings ore o residenrs

Terry Sebellir^o, Gory Modrock and Cliff Jacoby
er^joy another nutritious meal in the Boland Hall
cafeterio.

6 6 Resident Life

nighrmore, bur wirhour o sense of
responsibiiiry They would never be o reoliry.
Unlike rheir commurer counrerporrs, residenrs
don'r hove mom rhere ro pull rhem our of
bed or 6 o.m. if rhey occidenrly hir snooze
for rhe fifrh fim e. Their only soving grace is
rheir dererminorion ro ger in rhe shower firsr.
While residenrs do hove frequenr parries,
ir is unfair ro describe rhe life rhey lead os
enrirely social. They hove jobs, laundry and
worsr of oil rhey even hove resrs ro srudy
for, jusr like everyone else.

"D on't worry Mom, I just cleoned my room and
now Jeff ond I ore going to the librory.”

%

rt

Residenr Life
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COMMUTING
Learning The Virtue Of Patience
Qckling rhe parkway or rhe turnpike
everyday has to be on experience
that forces one to leorn rhe virtue of
patience. Finding o porking space or 8:30
a.m. on campus everyday has to moke
one tolerant and driving home at rush hour
everyday DOES drive commuters crozy.
The sickening smell of exhaust, coupled
with the unsafe driving techniques of half
rhe N.J. commuting population rend to
moke one wish he w ere a resident at these
most frustrating moments.
Actually most commuters w ork their
schedules so they only hove to drive to
school tw o or three days o week. They
may be long days, storting at 10 a.m. and
ending or 8 p.m., but they cur down on
travel rime.
The commuter meeting place is rhe
Golleon IToom, sometimes refered to os rhe
commuter cafeteria. At 8 o.m. there ore
tables full of students crouched over boote
with o large cup of coffee in one hand and

Lost minute cramming in the Galleon Room is o
common sight to see on any doy of the week.
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Comnnurers

o highlighter in the other. Around 4 in rhe
afternoon rhe cofe slowly empties ond by
five it is practically deserted. On Fridays 2
p.m. is check-out rime, and the cafererio is
virtually deserted, except for those w ho ore
just passing through on their w o y back to
their cars.
For nourishment rhe commuting students
are at rhe mercy of Service Americo.
Between classes commuters con be seen

stuffing a turkey sondwich or o package of
twinkies down while running through the
hall w o y s.
Mony students utilize their cars os more
than just rronsportation on compus, they use
them as lockers and sometimes they even
double as o bunk.
After parking the Bat mobile. Batman disguises
himself os a commuter on the way to doss.
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Commuter students often congregate between
dosses in the Galleon Room.

Com m urers
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Into The Night
I

r's 10:30 on o Thursday nighr or
Seron Hdl and parrying is on rhe

minds of more rhon half rhe compus.
The weekly grind is officially over (or leosr
for mosr srudenrs) ond rhe weekend has
begun,
A rypicd Thursdoy nighr begins wirh o
srop or The Pub. Fifry cenr beers ore
everyone's preference and by midnighr rhe
place is olwoys packed. Tunes provided by
Mork Cobrero keep everybody on rhe
donee floor unril obour TOO in rhe morning
Afrer closing The Pub ir's off ro The Hall
for yer onorher hour of drinking ond
dancing.
The Hall firsr opened irs doors in 1983.
Wirh rhe dismissal of Paul's, The Hall quickly
become rhe fovorire ploce ro go Tw o floors
of drinking and doncing provide plenry of
enrerroinmenr for oil who orrend.
The correcr way ro end o fun filled
evening is ro moke o srop or eirher rhe
Kless or dry Line diner in neorby Irvingron,
unless Q "ro r ru n " is more of whor was on
your mind
In oddirion ro rhe usuol Thursdoy nighr
ocriviries rhe Sourh Orange Villoge has o
number of orher rheropeuric gerowoys for
srudenrs ro frequenr every doy of rhe

Serious porriers con be found or The
Varsiry on Mondoy nighrs. Though ir's nor
beared in rhe besr parr of rown, Seron Holl
srudenrs flock rhere. The "V", os ir is berrer
known, doesn'r hove rhe ombionce of
Dennigans or Sociery Hill bur whor ir does
hove is o bor and o juke box. W hor more
do you need for o good rime^
Dannies locored on Sourh Orange Ave is
o greor meering place. The moin orrrocrion
rhere is pizzo and beer. Srudenrs ofren
congregore or Dannies ro enjoy foorboH ond
boseboll gomes on T.V . or jusr ro hove on
inexpensive meol wirh friends.
Furrher up rhe srreer is Cyran's. This Irish
bor offers good food and o nice
ormosphere for srudenrs longing ro "ger
owoy from ir oil." Ir musr be nored rhor Sr.
Parry's Doy is rhe nighr ro visir Cryan's.
Three of rhe mosr populor Sourh Oronge
hideowoys ore The Office, Srufr Shirr, ond
Ryan's Place All provide rhe porron wirh
good food and obove oil else good rimes
These rhree resrouronrs offer o more
sophisricored serring, corering ro borh
businessmen ond srudenrs.
Mosr srudenrs never forger rhor sociolizing
is on imporronr porr of Untversiry life, ond
reolly "inrense" socioling is o musr!

week

Mike O Neifl
Diono Anderson
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Images

IMAGES
Computer Graphics Sparkle
oculry members, friends ond family
arrended rhe sixrh annual
Communicorion Deparrmenr's festival
of rhe visual arrs, Images '86, which was
held in rhe Theater in rhe Round April 29,
1986.
Imoges '86 gave students from all
deportments, bur mainly Communications, a
chance to disploy their talents ond receive
recognition.
Students who w ere interested in
porticiporing in Images '86, w ere to submit
their work to rhe Communication's office
located on rhe ground floor of rhe
Humanities building.
From rhere, oil submissions w ere hondled
by a selection committee for each aspect of
rhe show who chose the submissions they
thought held the most creorive tolenr.
Included in the festival w ere; film, video,
photography, computer graphics,
typography ond drama. Tom Rondinello,
faculty advisor ond adjunct professor along
with professor Albin Vicke, w ere responsible
for this years Imoges '86.
Tom Rondinello wos a student or Seron
Holl during the first and second Images
fesrivol ond submitted tw o of his ow n

videos. For rhe first yeor he submitted o
video titled, "Surprise" ond the second yeor
0 video titled, "No Anchovies."
At 6:00 p.m. in rhe Theoter in rhe round,
Rondinello's Remote Television I and Remote
Television II displayed their talents through
films and video which rhe students wrote
and shot themselves.
"W h o t rhe selection committee, myself,
Professor Rockett, Professor Wicke, Proffessor
Strupe and Professor Pain considered during
rhe selection process of rhe film and
videos," soid Rondinello, "w o s how well the
student's footage was cut, how well
different fooroge wos intercut into the
videos ond films and how effectively the
music accompanied the productions."
To srorr off rhe video program, The Multi
Media Workshop, an extra-curricular octiviry
based on outside work, presented their
video, "Jersey is . . . " which illustrated
New Jersey and it's different contrasts
through slides and a video look to rhe rune
of "I like New Jersey Best,"
At rhe end of rhe video presentation,
rhere was a showing of computer animation
which was quite impressive. The most
unique animation was created by Tony

DiFlumeri called Metamorphosis which was
rhe process of one object breaking apart
and forming another. He created this
specrocular animation in only rwo-ond-a-holf
days,
"I raok one of my previous assignments
from rhe Computer Animation doss I'm
raking and metamorphosed it," soid Tony, "I
wos impressed with my w ork although it did
nor come out rhe w ay I wonted it to ."
From 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., rhere was on
intermission where visitors of Imoges '86
could view on exibition of photography,
print graphics and orr in the Art Gollery of
rhe Student Center.
Photos submitted were 8x10 and 5x7,
color or block ond white morred.
Karen Cenranni, a Senior, Communicorions
major and Photography Editor of rhe Golleon
hod four of her block ond white photos
which w ere oil token in her home city,
Philodelphia, one print logo, one computer
animation and six computer graphic slides
exhibited.
Koren wos also on the photo selection
committee with Doreen Genua, Darboro
Stroup, Ozzie Polomino, Nick Lourenco ond
Archie Monley.
In selecting rhe photos, rhe committee
looked for, composition, technique, quolity of
photo ond orrisric merits.
During inrerrhission, rhere was a Computer
Grophics presentation in the Faculty Lounge
on rhe second floor of rhe student Center.
Forty students submitted their computer
graphic projects which w ere extremely
clever ond creative. Image '86 burtons could
be purchosed for o $1 donation after rhe
presentation.
Publicity for Images '86 wos put forth by
The Seron Holl Chapter of the Public
Relotions Student Society of Americo who
held o foshion show, featuring summer
attire, in honor of Images '86 where
posserby's watching could hove a poloroid
picture token with the model of their choice.
Images '86 was interesting, creorive and
innovative. Congratulations to everyone
whose w ork was found exceptional enough
for public display.
Jessica Valerio

Tony DiFlumorl

Images
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IMAGES
Students Combine Technology With
Creativity
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For A Cool Summer At The Jersey Shore
hor berrer w ay ro Nick off rhe spring
season and rhe srudenr produced orr
show rhon o beach w ear fashion show.
Sponsored by rhe Public Pelorions Srudenr
Sociery of America (PPSSA) and Fashion
Insrirure of Technology coordinoror
Kimberliegh Munro. The fashion show
inrroduced rhe new rrends in swim wear for
rhe summer of 86'.
Sheila Currin, rhe PPSSA correspondenr,
worl-^ed closely wirh Miss. Munro ro produce
rhe show in rhe Golleon Room. Munro is a
model for Elire Perire, bossed in New York
Ciry. She has been involved in coordinoring
swim wear shows for rhe pasr rw o years.
Members of rhe Tau Koppo Epsilon
frarerniry sporred 'jo m s," rhe new rrend in
mole sporrweor. They escorred rhe female
volunreers onro rhe srage.
The show was a greor success, borh
visuolly ond financially. Munro received a
number of orders ro purchase suirs w orn by
rhe srudenr models.

Pure Sanchez donees down the walkway
displaying o "Floshdance” style bathing suit.
Donna sports the new trend in summer outerwear.
The high neck look Is o top seller this summer.
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Fashion Show

Models wear fashions of Identical patterns to
emphasize the range of styles ovollable for
purchase.

Fashion Show
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Alisa Rocks An Enthusiastic Crowd
r was 0 lirrte w orm , o lirrie sunny, o
slight bir cold. Ir didn’t m a rr^ . ft was
billed QS "T h e Lost Bosh Before Finols." And
it WQS.
Hundreds of students showed up.
Everyone kept ir in cups, just like they w ere
supposed to. There was even o keg in o
garbage con fo r those w ho wonted to get
trashed.
When Seon Rogers appeared on the

n
■

n I

!

stage ond introduced the first guest of the
day, Alisha, the fans w ent wild.
She opened her set with "A ll Night
Passion” os the crowd enrhusiosticolly rushed
toword the stage. W ith her second song she

The main town was transformed into o blanket of
students as EVERYONE turned out for this year’s
Spring celebration.

changed the pace singing o ballad coiled
"Srorgozing.” "Boys Will be Boys” was next,
followed by "To o Turned O n,” one of her
biggest donee hits.
The seventeen yeor old from New York
then left the stage to get some water. As
the crowd cheered for more, she returned
to the stage to perform her most popular
song, "Bob y Tolk.” For this, her final song,
she w os joined on stage by Mario DiMottia
and Lorry Blackmon who danced with
Alisha until her show was complete.
As soon as Alisho left, the crowd started
chanting — "Otis, Otis.” Everyone was
waiting for Oris Day and The Knights, the

group mode fomous by the movie Animal
House. They played on hour set performing
the soul/funk music they ore known for.
All the clossics were there, "Shomo
Lommo Ding Dong,” "Tw ist and Shout,” and
"Louie, Louie.” Their ten minute cover
version of The Blues Brother's "Soul Man”
got the crowd ready for their standord
closing numiber."Shout!” The Seton Hall
audience put the Delta House to shame.
Everyone left with sore throats from
screoming, and dirty bocl-^ from doing "th e
w o rm ” on the main lawn.
Mike O’Neill

Alisha sang and donced her way through her hit
songs for the ofternoon crowd. "Baby Talk” was
the hit of her set, it also featured Seton Hall
students dancing on stage.

Law n Porry
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Grabbing plates, Lola Zara ond Lori Durlando
heod for the buffet table.

John Wolsh ond Maureen Tisdall found o quiet corner to relox ond enjoy their day at the shore.

A Zrip Zo Point Pleasant
S

enior week srorred off rhis year wirh
o bong. And wirh only one week
unril groduorion rhe seniors really "ler

loose."
The week began wirh o bus rrip down
rhe shore ro Jenkinson's Pavilion in Poinr
Pleosonr. Tw o hundred porriers boarded rhe
four buses chorrered for rhe evenr.
Ar obour 3 in rhe ofrernoon rhe buses
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Jenkinson's Pavilion

rolled rhrough rhe fronr gores, headed
down Sourh Orange Ave. roword rhe
Parkwoy and exir 98.
The ride wos bosicolly unevenrful excepr
for a fe w roadside srops rhonks ro rhose
wirh weok blodders.
Upon reoching rheir desrinorion rhe seniors
wound rheir w oy single file ro Jenkinsons
enrrance. Annoleise Schneider, rhe senior

doss presidenr ond Mrs. Aide greered eoch
senior or rhe door ond handed him or her o
flourescenr .lei.
The Howoiion porry officiolly begon when
rhe guesrs locored rhe bar in rhe bock
room. This room opened onro o verondo
which overlooked rhe beoch and rhe
oceon. Unforrunarely rhe chilly weorher
didn'r enable rhe group ro roke rhe porry

Celene Ryon joins her friends of the bar for their own happy hour.

Started Senior Week Rolling
outside.
No parry would be complete without
food and there certainly was plenty of it or
Jenkinson's. A hot/cold buffet of ziri, cold
curs, solods, chicken, and meorboll
sandwiches sorisfied everyones hunger
pongs.

The open bor provided the guests with o

Deer wos the most popular beveroge by
for, with wine coming in o close second.

Top 40.
Nor only were the seniors honored guests

sreody flow of the alcohol they croved.
The omple donee floor wos packed for
rhe entire four hour Howoiion bosh ond the
music wos ployed by reguest from the
seniors themselves. A voriery of songs were
ployed ronging from the fifties to todays

of the evening, bur they were olso "video
stors.” Phil Monno (Student Activities Doord
President) brought o video comero to the
Povilion ond roped the nights' events. The
video wos aired one week later or Phils
groduorion porry of "W o v e Street,” o
populor donee club in Sroren tsiond.

Jenkinson's Pavilion 6 3
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Jenkinson's Pavilion
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John Kelley ond friend moke one final toast before
groduotion doy.

Jenkinson's Pavilion 8 5

Party Jh Zke Quad
°n rhe science quod o Cornivol like
ormosphere was ser up, complere
wirh Q hor dog rruck, Philodelphio sofr
prerzels, boordwolk condy opples ond movie
house popcorn
By rhe rime rhe seniors reoched compus
rhey w ere reody ro begin porrying ogoin.
The hour ond o holf bus rrip bock rurned
our ro be o sobering, os well os resrful

|

6 6 Carnival

experience

Find Exam, o horror movie wos shown or
10:30. A sheer honging from rhe roof of
Dolond ocred os rhe movie screen while
viewers lounged on blonkers on rhe ground.
. , __ .

.u

.

u

Ar midnighr rhe porners moved inro rhe
Golleon Room for o blow our mixer ond DJ
Acer wos on bond ro roke senrimenrol
requesrs from rhe soon ro be groduores The

nighr croshed ro on end or 2:30 o m. wirh o
bogel ond oronge juice breokfosr
Who is this masked man? The first me
mon on the
losing
tug-of-wor
squad
found
himself
losing fug-of-wor squad found himself smock in the
creom.
middle of o huge pile of whipped ere

^

Senior doss President Annoleise Schneider mokes
her rounds of the senior doss mixer in the Golleon

Carnival
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. frer o week of fun and exciremenr
senior week come ro o relucronr
end. The losr nighr however, wos
perhops rhe one looked forward ro mosr.
The Senior Doll, held or rhe Porsippony Hilron
in Porsippony, N.J. hod rhe porenriol of
creoring greor memories.
The evening began for mosr wirh o
cockroil parry in rhe dormirory or or home.
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Senior Doll
____vJi_-------________ 0!_---------------------

From rhere ir wos inro rhe limosine and off
ro rhe Doll. Over 40 0 seniors, foculry ond
honored guesrs orrended rhe evenr.
Everyone arrived around eighr ro enjoy o
cockroil parry. Hor d'oevres ond drinks w ere
coupled wirh lighr conversorion in rhe foyer.
Ar obour nine rhe guesrs moved inro rhe
Grond Dollroom ro roke rheir seors and
Qwoir rheir meol. Lighr dinner music wos

supplied by o DJ rhroughour dinner.
As rhe ice cream porfoir was being
served The Frank Dennerr Ochesrro rook rhe
sroge. The sound of good donee music senr
everyone our onro rhe donee floor. The
bond ployed o voriery of music, old ond
new, os well os requesrs from rhe seniors
rhemselves.
Conrinued on page 91

Senior Doll 8 9

The cocktail party lasted an hour and then the seniors moved into the Grand Ballraom.

i -

"--"I;.;.;-.
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W illie Ortiz, Kathy Gensevitz, Christine Nightingale
and her date enjoy each others compony after
dinner.
A variety of music was played to suit onyones
toste. The dance floor was packed for most of the
night.
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Senior Doll

The party didn't end until the wee hours of the morning, but that didn’t bother Kothy Compi and her three odmirers.

Senior Week Ends With A T)ream
Conrmued from page 88

Ar mosr forinols everyone becomes on
expert phorogropher ond rhe Senior Doll
was no exception. The glare of floshbulbs
filled rhe room for rhe entire five hour
dance. Diem Studios wos olso there to rake
photos of rhe couples in formol poses.

As the night come to on end the soon to
be groduores slipped bock into their limos
ond headed for rhe diner for breokfosr or to
o fovorire nightspot to continue celebroring.
Others rook odvonroge of rhe discount rote
rhe Hilton offered ond sroyed over in rhe
hotel os nor to drive under rhe influence.

Senior Doll 9 1

his year's groduoring srudenrs
Traveled off campus ra rhe
Meadawlands Arena in Easr
Rurherford ro parricipare in Seran Hall's 129rh
Cammencemenr excercises, held Sarurday
May 17

T

Universiry officials ond senior doss officers
mode rhe decision eorlier in rhe school yeor
ro move rhe ceremony ro rhe

Groduorion

Meodowlonds oreno becouse rhe rrodirionol
sire of rhe excercises, rhe Humoniries Field,
now houses rhe new dormirory.
More rhon 1,500 groduores jommed rhe
floor and rhe reor seors of rhe oreno ro
receive docrorol, mosrer's ond bochelor's
degrees from rhe Universiry's College of Arrs
ond Sciences, School of Business, College of
Nursing, College of Educorion and Human

Services, ond rhe Immoculore Conceprion
Seminory School of Theology,
The ceremony also awarded rhree
honorory degrees of Docror of Lows ro
Dovid "So n n y " Werblin, form er choirmon
ond chief execurive officer of rhe Modison
Square Garden Corpororion, Dr. Ramon A
Cruz, presidenr of Inrer American Universiry
Connnue on poge 94

Monsignor John J. Petillo presents Senator
Dill Drodley with his honorary degree.

Graduation
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Over 7500 Keceived 'Degrees
Conrinued from page 93

of Puerto Rico; and Sen. Williom W . Bradley
of New Jersey.
As chairman of rhe New Jersey Srorue of
Liberry Cenrenniol Commission, Werblin
oppeoled ro rhe srudenrs' desire for rhe righr
ro freedom. He said, "Eve ry person has rhe
God-given righr ro become rhe besr he or
she con. Thor is rhe idea behind rhe Srorue

94

Graduation

of Liberry. I remind rhe groduores rhor w e
live in Q communiry— be o porr of ir. W e
live in rhis rime— be ow ore of ir."
In his address ro rhe groduores, Bradley
ourlined rhe similar duties of on individuol's
religious and poliricol backgrounds. "Th e
irreducible quarrel rhor each of you musr
decide is w hor you ow e ro onorher human
being. Clearly our religious insrirurions instruct

us in rhis regard— so does rhe rrodirion of
poliricol rhoughr rhor emphasizes rhor one's
personal welfare is ried ro rhe general
welfare. Both those rrodirions, religious ond
poliricol, seem ro soy rhor port of being o
communiry is being responsible," said
Bradley.
Keeping with rhe rheme of rhe occosion,
Conrinued on page 95

Mike Wottkis, John T. Soccomon, and Joe
Commielieri bid the university and The Setonion
farewell.

Conrinued from page 94

"Educorion: The Second Passage ro Liberry,"
Msgr. John J. Pehllo, choncellor, likened rhe
groduores ro rhe immigronrs who arrived in
America olmosr 50 years ago. He soid,
"Y o u hove worked hard ro reach rhis doy,
and in so doing you hove carried on rhe
rrodirions of personal efforr and personal
growrh rhor w e hove inherired from rhe
posr.''
Perillo also osl<;ed rhe groduores ro Iseep
Seron Hall os o porr of rhem even ofrer

/

rhey hove lefr rhe universiry. "I hope olso
rhor you carry wirh you rhe meaning of
educorion and freedom which rhis universiry
has rried ro imporr. Remember, always, rhor
educorion is on everlosring passage ro liberry
and opporruniry."
Serving os mosrer of ceremonies, rhe Rev.
David Bossmon provosr, presenred rhe
Bishop Bernard J. McQuoid Medal for
Disringuished Service. The medal is awarded
ro members of rhe foculry, odminisrrorion,
and sroff for oursronding service ro rhe
universiry.
Those recipienrs were Elizoberh Azzoro,
ocring deon of libraries- Dr. Alberr Klose,
professor of Communicorion,- and Verr^
Kozub, secrerory ro rhe chancellor.
, A r one poinr during rhe ceremony,
Bossmon inrroduced rhe Golden Jubilorions,
24 members from rhe doss of 1936.
MoryAnn Spoto

Not everyone hod recovered from the prom by
Saturday.

Almost 10,000 people filled the Meodowlonds for
this years ceremony.

Groduorion
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The

Setonian
T

he Seronion has been awarded an
* overall firsr ploce ronking by rhe
Columbia Scholosric Press Associarion (CSPA),
one of rhe mosr presrigious schoiasric press
ossociorions in rhe narion, sponsored by
Columbia Universiry.
The Columbia Scholosric Press Associarion is
o norionol educorionol program rhor helps
srudenr publicorions improve rhemselves. Irs
annual conresr cririques srudenr publicorions
and awards prizes accordingly.
The All-Columbian awards ore given in
rhe areas of conrenr— coverage, wriring—
ediring, design— display and creoriviry. The
Seronion received 214 poinrs our of o
possible 225 poinrs for wriring— ediring ond
4 0 4 poinrs our of 4 2 5 possible poinrs for
conrenr coverage.
"Th e Seronion is especially commended
for irs coverage of difficuir issues,” said rhe
evoluoring CSPA judge. "Presenring o reoiisric
view of problems in o bolonced,
dispossionore w ay is o greor service ro your
readers,” he added.
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Our of o possible 1000 poinrs for firsr
place. The Seronion garnered 878 rorol
poinrs.

cogency and conciseness) is generally well
done,” said rhe judge obour rhe feorures
secrion, edired by Parry Quoile, ond her

Special orrenrion was given ro oil major
secrions of rhe poper: news, feorures, orrs,

ossisonrs, Peggy McGlone and Dorboro Deer
"Sporrs coverage is quire brood and
inreresring in o voriery of readers,” sold rhe
judge obour J.D. Devine, losr year's sporrs
ediror, ond his ossisronrs Dill Horron and Dill
Sullivan.

and sporrs. John T. Soccomon, Ediror-in-Chief,
Pvosonne Fusco, monoging ediror, ond rhe
ediroriol board of rhe paper w ere also
commended for ". . . dear, concise and
well researched” ediroriols.
The news secrion, which was edired by
Clore Connors in rhe foil ond Joseph
Commelieri in rhe Spring, ossisred by Michoel
A. WorrMIs and MoryAnn Sporo, was cired
for "v e ry srrong coverage of campus issues
and problems, especially rhe raffle cose,
porriculory in lighr of pressure ro ovoid rhe
issue.”
The "roffle cose” refers ro losr
December's Srudenr Governmenr Asociorion's
raffle in which more rhon $250,000 w orrh
of rickers w ere unoccounred for and orher
irreguloriries w ere uncovered.
Wriring (use of direcr and indirecr quores.

The New Jersey Choprer of rhe journdisfr
norionol honor sociery. Sigma Delro Chi, has
honored rhe Seronion in irs annual college
press awards conresr. Our of 8 schools in

Dock row- Joe Eckert, Nick Lourenco, Mike Hotkis,
Joseph Commelieri, Professor Richard Blood, Joe
Kelly, Mario Londolfl, Dennis Dougherty, Paul
Murtho, Joel Sensenig. Second row- John T.
Soccomon, Ed Birch, Christina Bresko, Ozzie
Palomino, Peggy McGlone, Marianne Simms, Morvo
Willioms. Front row- Diane Bodwoy, Rose Chapel,
Chrissy Lind, Mario Tomburri, Beth Lawrence, Ano
Crovo, Mary Ann Spoto, Chorlisso Fernando,
Morykim O'Boyle. Not pictured; Bill Hatton, Bill
Sullivan, Moira Sullivan.
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This Year 1986

Setonian Wins Press Award
• Professor Richard Blood Leaves SHU
•

rhe store entering in the contest, Seron Hall
Professor Dick Blood, John T. Soccomon, and Diono
Donofrio go over the finer points of good copy
writing.

come Qwoy with, by for, rhe most awards.
In rhe category of opinion writing, rhe

?er.

Seronion won o first and o third place. A
commentary appearing in rhe October 10rh

he

issue entitled " A Mouthful of Problems,” coauthored by Joe Commelieri and John
Soccomon received first place in rhe store. A
column by Dennis Dougherty (now
monoging editor), " A Question of
Censorship,” appearing in rhe October 3

isrr
QS

Professor Blood
Bids Farewell

issue received third place.
In rhe category of Best Reporting Under
Deodline Pressure, Joe Kelly rook first place
(rhe second year in o row). His winning
entry entitled "M oys Stays” also appearing
in October 3 issue.

rvo

Thus, out of five awards given our by rhe
society, and in competition with seven other
NJ school papers, the Seronion won three
0 words and rook tw o of three first places.
Dill Sullivan
John T. Soccomon

Introducing the men who bring it oil together
Thursdoy after Thursday. Joseph Commelieri
(Associate Editor), John T. Soccomon (Editor-in-chief),
ond Michoel A. Wottkis (Managing Editor).

One member of rhe Seron Hall
faculty began here in the foil of 1982
and left in rhe spring of 1986, giving
him o special identity with rhe doss of
'86, Former New York Doily News City
Editor, Dick Blood, entered full-time
ocodemio os an Assistonr Professor of
Communicorion, and o year later, he
become advisor to rhe Seronion, o
position he held with distinction for
three yeors.
Well-known and respected both
inside and outside the Deportment of
Communication, Blood brought to his
courses 30 yeors of procricol
newspaper experience. "I reach
reality,” he said. "I w ont students to
be prepared for their first jo b .”
Blood spent rhe lost several years os
on adjunct faculty member or
Columbia University's Graduate School
of Journalism, and accepted o full-time
position there, fociliroting his departure
from Seron Hdl,
Nevertheless, he leaves behind o
legacy of praise from former students
ond olso testimonies that his courses in
News Reporting, Copy Editing,
Interpretive Writing ond Mogozine
Writing w ere o great help in future
employment.
He also left o legacy to rhe
Seronion. At his urging, rhe Seronion's
editors rewrote their orgonizorionol
constitution, and resumed o clipping
and photo "library.” Under Professor
Blood's direction rhe Seronion won
several prestigious journalism awards.
Bur, with rhe graduating doss of
'86, he moves on, hopefully to bigger
and better things.
Jo hn T . Socconnon

The Seronion
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espire rhe loss of several long-rime

edirors ro groduorion, The Seronion \a/qs
able ro complere irs 62nd year of
publicorion wirh rhe usual coverage of rhe
Seron Hall campus rhor has mode ir rhe
"Voice of rhe Seron Hall Communiry."
In oddirion, rhe Seronion garnered severol
awards from off-compus orgonizorions,
recognizing irs excellence among college
newspapers.
John T. Soccomon rerurned os Ediror-inChief, Q posirion he held rhree years before
and ro which he was re-eiecred unopposed
losr spring.

coverage of rhe beared srudenr Senore
meerings. The Arrs secrion gave more
coverage rhon ever ro on-compus orrs
evenrs. The Feorure secrion devored more
of irs coverage rhon in rhe posr ro
pesonoliry profiles of on-compus personoliries.
Horron conrinued Devine's rrodirion os o
conrroversiol sporrs columnisr, and rhe
Ediroriol secrion feorured o regular srudenr
produced corroon and humor column.
In oil, ir was o year of change for rhe
Seronion amid also o year of recognirion.
John T. Soccomon

This year, rhe paper conrinued irs wideranging coverage of Seron Hall, besides
documenring rhe progress of rhe on-compus
consrrucrion of rhe dormirory and Rec-Cenrer
each week. Ir devored on enrire issue in rhe
foil ro o preview of jusr whor rhe new
srrucrures would be like.
The News secrion broughr obour o new
poliricol awareness on campus rhrough irs

John T. Soccomon gives his stoff the itineroy for the
spring semester. This yeor morks the end of his
three yeor reign os Editor-in-Chief due to
groduotion.

Peggy McGlone (Feotures Editor), Ano Crovo
(Librorion) ond Morvo V illiom s (Feotures stoff
member) check the personols for their secret
odmirers.

Joel Sensenig, (Copy Editor) ond his ossistonts,
Morykim O'Doyle ond Chorisso Fernondo, moking
some lost minute copy corrections.

1(X)

Seronion

The

taff At Their Best!

Marva V/lllioms puts back issues of the Setonion to
good use, lounging for only a brief moment before
her next assignment.
Mary Ann Spoto (News Editor), and her assistants,
Deth Lawrence and Marianne Simms, clean up
their latest story, while Joseph Cammelien and Joe
Kelly wait rather patiently to use the terminals.

Seronion
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ositive Response To
Change
T
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hanges ore somerimes unserrling, bur
rhey usually meer wirh a posirive

respanse. Thar is w har's happening ar
WSOU, Seran Hall fTadio.
Ar rhe beginning of Ocrober, WSOU
changed fro rri a Top 40 fornnor ro Album
Orienred Rock (AOR). This seems ro have
srirred inreresr in rhe srorion around rhe
universiry. According ro Chris Pone, progrom
monoger, rhere hos been o posirive reponse
ro rhe chonge, os evidenced by rhe rising
number of phone colls during her midday
show'.
"Before changing rhe former, people
would coll in requesrs rhor broke rhe formor.
Now w e con ploy any song, so more
people coll," said Pone.
W hen asked obour rhe change, DJ Don
Fono replied, "I like rhe swirch, I rhink ir's
chonged us for rhe berrer. And w e ger
more phone colls." Srorion opprenrices
Chrisropher Nelson and Mork Firzgerold olso
approve of rhe new formor becouse of rhe
musical freedom rhey'11 hove insreod of "rhe
some old rop 4 0 ."
Nor only people involved wirh rhe srorion
ore in favor of rhe change. The audience or
Seron Holl is beginning ro norice rheir rodio
srorion. Mike Londolfi, o junior finance mojor,
proised WSOU.
'Ir's obour rime w e hod onorher AO R
srorion. Nor rhor I don'r like Top 40, bur w e
need some vorionce," he srored.
Freshman Corl Sonriogo srored, "I'm
impressed by SOU, of course I didn'r hear
rhe old formor, bur rhis one has very
diverse ond 'culrurol' programming."
The sroff or W SOU, which consisrs enrirely
of Seron Holl srudenrs is hoping rheir new
following will grow bigger os rhey serrle inro
rhe A O R formor. W irh new inreresr in rhe
srorion, WSOU is planning solid progromming
rhor will conrinue rheir rrodirion of
enrerroinmenr ond service.
Moira Sullivan

Tina Langone provides the Seton Hall community
with "Th e Sound Alternotive" as she airs another
popular tune.
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nfant Stages Of
Development

eron Hall Universiry's choprer of rhe
Public Relorions Srudenr Sociery of

S

Americo (PRSSA) recieved irs chorrer in
November, 1984 wirh rhe help of form er
faculty member, Tina Lesher and present
faculty ond professional advisor, Michael
McGrow.
Although still in rhe infant stages of
development, rhe PP6SA or Seron Holl is one
of 144 chapters locoted on college campuses
across rhe notion, wirh o combined
membership of more than 4 ,300 students
pursuing public relations os a career.
Together wirh undergroduotes from rhe 11
PPvSSA districts throughout rhe country, Seron
Moll's 35-member pre-professional
orgonizorion is committed to "encouroging
rhe understanding of current theories and
procedures in rhe practice of public
relations," occording to rhe choprer's
statement of purpose.
The PPvSSA wos founded in April, 1967
during rhe Notional Assembly of rhe Public
Pvelotions Sociery of Americo (PPvSA) in

Elizabeth
Ann Seton
T"

his associorion is for all Education majors
' or rhe University. It provides additional
educational leorning experience for students
in rhe areas of rhe educorionol Profession
ond Mumon Services.
This yeor members w ent to rhe New
Jersey Educorion Associorion Convention in
Arlonric City. They rook parr in seminars
conducted by foculry from other institutions.
They also orgonized monthly meetings
wirh Pvichord Ognibine, rhe Deon of
Educorion, and foculry members. The
meetings served os group discussion sessions
for suggestions ond evoluarions of rhe
Educorionol progroms provided for rhe needs
of both foculry ond students.

Chris O'Rourke, Undo Feeney (Vice President),
Mary Rose McCarthy (Secretory), Andrea Delske
(Treasurer), Liso Kreski (President), Clelio Costa.
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Pebble Beach, California. By unanimous
decision, public relations professionols voted
to orgonize a formal srudenr affiliation wirh
irs ow n governing body. Eoch choprer is
counseled by a professional odvisor w ho is
on experienced public relations practitioner,
and sponsored by rhe PPvSA chapter which
represents eoch of rhe 50 stores. Seron Moll's
PPvSSA is sponsored by the New Jersey
Chapter of rhe PPvSA.

during rhe PPvSSA Notional Assembly which is
held eoch yeor in March, PPvSSA members
w ho attend rhe assembly onnuolly vote on
condidotes for rhe notional offices ond on
any suggested changes in rhe constitution
ond bylows.
Th e PPvSA ond PPvSSA converge eoch
November or rhe Notional Conference in
order to provide students w irh rhe
opportunity to meet their peers ond

The governing body of rhe PPvSSA is
comprised of o notional committee ond o
norionol assembly. The PPvSSA notional

professionol practitioners os well. For four
doys, students ond practitioners ore exposed
to worl-sshops, seminors ond o voriery of

committee, which monoges rhe affairs and
business of rhe Society, consists of rhe

simultaneous social events.
Since irs conception tw o yeors ogo, Seron
Moll's chapter of rhe PPvSSA hos parricipored

Norionol Chairman, Norionol Vice Choirmon,
Norionol Editor, Norionol Public Pvelotions
Director, Immediate Post Choirmon ond 11
District Directors. Tw o foculry advisors and
tw o professional odvisors are appointed by
rhe PPvSA Board of Directors to provide o link
between rhe tw o organizotions.
The national committee members ore
elected by individual chapter delegates

in rhe PPvSA Norionol Assembly held during
Morch, 1985 in Voshingron D.C., ond olso
otrended rhe 1985 PPvSSA Norionol
Conference in Detroit, Michigan.
According to rhe PPvSSA's norionol
quarterly publication. Forum, "o v e r 430
students representing 90 chapters norionwide
attended rhe norionol conference hosted by

rhe Cenrrd Michigan Universiry chapter
November 10-13,1985." Seron Hall's delegates
to rhe PPvSSA canference, entitled "Life in
rhe Fast Lane," abrained viral informarian on
chapter development, membership
recruitment, coreer planning, ond continued
education.
Although Seron Moll's Student Government
Associorion ollocores on onnuol budget to
rhe PRSSA to cover its expenses, less
fortunate PRSSA choprers rely on o unique
network of public relorions procrioners
nomed appropriately. Friends of PRSSA. This
group provides PRSSA choprers with finonciol,
ethical and procricol support in order to
ensure rhe orgonizorion's survival. Noted in
rhe 1985 Notional Committee's PRSSA
brochure entitled, "W e 're H o t," rhe Friends
of PPSSA "boosts over 140 members who
contribute onnuolly to rhe fund and ore
QVQiloble to choprers os speokers ond
worl^hop guests."
Procricol training in public relotions is the
incentive behind cose study competitions in

which PPvSSA chapters define, research ond
submit their solution to o public relorions
problem. The Dotemon Cose Study
Competition, named in honor of rhe lore J.
Carroll Dotemon, APP> ond post president of

PPvSA, ollows students to opply their skills in
public relations to simulored PPv crises.
A PPvSSA chapter con collectively rest its
potential os public relorions practitioners by
porriciporing in reolistic projects os well.
Orgonizorions such os Levi Srouss b Co. ond
rhe Norionol Multiple Sclerosis Society
frequently petition rhe ossistonce of PPvSSA
members in o variety of public relorions
compoigns. PPvSA choprers compete on o
norionol level ond moy receive monerory
awards in addition to voluoble experience
ond rhe respect of public relations
professionals.
Members of Seron Moll's

PPvSSA ore eligible

for rhe some owords ond scholorships
offorded to PPvSSA choprers ocross rhe United
Sores. Dy designing public relorions programs
for compus orgonizorions such os Imoges

'86, rhe Communicorion Deportment's
festival of rhe visual orrs, ond o variety of
other ocriviries within rhe South Orange
commniry, rhe PPvSSA could achieve notional
recognition in rhe immediate future. "It's
obsolurely necessory rhor members rake on
ocrive interest in PPvSSA so thor it con
become firmly established and be o
contributing port of rhe Seron Moll
community," said Morio Argyropoulus,
president of rhe PPvSSA during the 1985-86
term. According to Lisa Allercio, rhe newly
oppoinred president of the choprer,
exponsion of rhe PPvSSA's current
membership will enable rhe group to
provide extensive public relorions services to
o voriery of campus orgonizorions in theifuture.
The PPvSSA's adherence to o highly is rhe
key to its success. In sync with their peers
ond professionol counterports, rhe PPvSSA
continues to maintain their distinction os rhe
lorgesr public relorions society in rhe world,
second only to its porenr PPvSA.
Shielo Curtain

Comment
On The Media
As the only major on campus magazine.

Comment on rhe Medio, is aimed or
focusing on major trends ond issues that
confront the moss medio. W ith o norionol
reputation. Comment tries to devote o
segment of eoch issue to eoch
communication medium in addition to
featuring prominent news personalities.
Comment is published each spring
semester and is distributed nationally to oil
major colleges and univeriries.
Mike Wattkis

Back Row- Michael Wattkis-Art Assistant, Don
Girovasi-Copy Editor, Dr. Donald J. McKenna-Faculty
Advisor, Joseph Eckert-Reporter, Joseph KellyReporter. Front Row- Lisa Alercia-Reporter, Lisa
Lauro-Art Assistant, Marva Williams-Associate Editor,
Carol Dialkowskl-EdItor-ln-Chief, Alicia Possert-Art
Director, Ana Cravo-Production and Business
Manager, Lany Tjoa-Reporter. Not pictured- Carolyn
Kramer and Asa GIssendaner-AssIstant Editors, and
Joe Verducci-Cartoonist.
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ear Of Change
r hos been o year of change for rhis
year's Srudenr Governmenr Assodorion.
Since his swearing in, SGA Presidenr Greg
Forh hod his bonds full. Bur rhonks ro rhe
members of his odminisrrorion, Dyonne
Diemer, vice presidenr, William Carroll,
treasurer and Debbie Euvino, secretary, he's
hod rhe support needed ro fulfill oil rhe SGA
duties.
In addition to representing the students on
oil levels of decision making or Seton Hall,
rhe SGA also strives ro maintain many
rroditionol responsibilities. Among these ore
ollocoring funds ro approximately forty
student organizations, recommending policy
for the Bishop Dougherty Student Center,
keeping open lines of communication
between oil clubs on campus through
regularly scheduled Presidents' meetings, and
providing free buses for events ro oil clubs
and organizations.
The SGA also oversees operation of rhe
Pub through rhe Pub Control Board. This
yeor, licensing problems kept the SGA on
their roes. The Pub controversy stemmed
from Q foul-up in rhe opplicorion renewal
process lost summer.

Debbie Euvino, Greg Path, Dyonne Diemer,
William Carroll.

closely throughout rhe semester with
Rodmon C. Herman, rhe attorney
representing rhe SGA throughout rhe cose.
The moin goal of Path's administration
and one of his platform promises was ro
"m oke rhe SGA more visible on compus." In
rhis he has succeeded. Through weekly
Executive Board meetings with orgonizorion
presidents, and through open forums, the
SGA hos mode itself o viable force on
campus.

However, in rhe first week of January rhe
Pub license was secured. Vice Presidenr,
Dyonne Diemer was selected os rhe
chairperson of rhe Pub Board. She worked

New Office Brings
New Success
"T

he 1985-86 academic yeor began with
Q fe w bugs in rhe Internorionol Student!
Association system, bur these problems were
soon overcome and rhe ISA moved
forward.

'

Although rhe club was forced ro move to
Q smaller office, members rook advantage
of Q new proximity ro rhe Office of
Internorionol Programs by reaching out to
oddirionol foreign students on campus.
Apart from monthly meetings, projects rhis
year included " A Norionol Highlight Display"
or rhe Lady Liberty Fair in October; o photo
booth set up during rhe Commuter Council's
Halloween Donee; and o New Foreign
Students' Orientation.
In March, the onnuol Inrernotionol Festival
was held. This event proved to be o big
success.
David Williams
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Diana Anderson

^ n The Road Again
Dock row- Tom Cavanaugh, David Munro, Peter
Pena, Joe Heredia, Nick Syrisitides, Dave Napoli,
Ian Cooper. Front row- Karen Maloney, Adrienne
Signorelli, Terry Devecko, Donna Miceli, Clelia
Costa.

enrerroinmenr. W hether ir be doyrime
progromming in rhe Srudenr Center Galleon
Room which feorures bonds, DJ's, clowns,
magic ocrs, Christmas carolers, ere,, or one
of rhe many mixers held In rhe Galleon
Room. Commurer Council provides o good
social schedule. Some of our onnuol events
rhe entire Seron Holl community looks
forward ro ore rhe Welcome Dock Parry In
September, rhe annual Halloween
Masquerade Mixer co-sponsored with RSA,
rhe Christmas Semi-formol, rhe Spring
Carnival and orher fun events like The
Daring Gome and Frorerniry Feud in rhe
Pub. Also, our Recreation Committee
sponsors trips ro ice skoring and roller skoring

C

ommurer Council was esroblished in
1973 ro furrher rhe poliricol, social, and

commurers in porriculor, realize rhor

ocodemic inreresrs of rhe commuring
srudenr. W e represenr rhe commurer by
being rheir voice in srudenr governmenr os

Universiry life os mulri-sided.
W e ore olso o service orgonizorion which
provides, jumper cobles, cor core morerlols,
corpooling, and many orher services relored

we srond up for srudenr righrs and
responsibiliries or Seron Holl. Also, rhe council
creores on ormosphere which helps srudenrs.

ro commuring.
As o social orgonizorion, Commurer
Council provides o greor voriery of

rinks, trips ro foorboll and hockey gomes,
and many intramural sports reams.
Acodemicolly, w e sponsor tutors with rhe
help of Universiry Special Services, and many
lectures and workshops such os rox
serhinors, AAA workshops, and lectures of
major academic interest.

Tour Le Hall
n imparranr parr of rhe freshman
recruiting program is rhe Srudenr
Ambassadors orgonizorion. These srudenrs
conduct tours of campus for prospective
srudenrs and rheir porenrs. They nor only
provide o service ro Seron Hall, bur they old
in communicoring the good things found on
campus. Chosen for rheir exceprionol
standing in rhe Seron Holl community, rhe
Ambossodors project energy, kindness, ond

A

knowledge of rhe universiry.
During rhe spring and summer, rhe
Srudenr Ambossodors are assigned doys ond

Regina Carrol (Secretary/Treosurer), Donna Miceli, Fronk Gentile (Vice President), Celene Ryon, Angelo
Lignelli, Mory Jo McAdom, Dave Buckley (President), Denise Tarricone, Betty Gorrity, Neil Gallagher, Brion
O'Brien.

groups for which they are responsible.
Moking visitors feel welcome and
comforroble, they onswer questions, lead
building rours, ond pur rhe visitors or rheir
ease.

Com m uter Council/Srudenr Am bassadors Society
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T

he Srudenr Acriviry Board (SAD) is rhe
orgonizorion on campus whose soul

purpose is ro sponsor inexpensive
enrerroinmenr designed ro keep rhe srudenrs
parrying on school grounds. Keeping
srudenrs involved and creoring school spirir
ore rhe goals SAD srrives ro accomplish.
Evenrs ore chosen which will appeal ro os
many srudenrs os possible.
This year SAD sponsored rw o greor
concerrs. The Hoorers visired rhe campus rhis
foil, and rocked rhe main lounge. Alisho and
Oris Day and rhe Nighrs mode rheir Seron
Hall debur rhis spring.
A new campaign ro fosrer pride in rhe
universiry was launched by rhe Srudenr
Senore in conjucrion wirh SAD, who
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scheduled o "Corch rhe Spirir W e e k,”
February 18-21. Evenrs included o Pub nighr,
comedy cellar, o pep roily, o gambling fling,
and Q mixer wirh o New York Ciry rheme.
The mixer, which feorured rhe "Fabulous

mixer feoruring Docksrreers, which also
included beer. Abour 1,000 people orrended
ro hear rhe bond beir our Bruce Springsreen
songs w irh surprising similoriry.
Diana Anderson

Pop Torrs” hod rhe besr srudenr rumour. This
could hove been due ro rhe focr rhor rhere
was Q secrion in rhe Galleon room marked
off for alcohol consumprion.
The spring semesrer was rhe firsr rime in
Q fe w years rhor alcohol was allowed
som ewhere on campus orher rhon rhe Pub.
The new orrongemenr was handled well by
borh rhe srudenrs and rhe srudenr
employees.
Because of rhe success of rhe "N e w York
Ciry Dear” mixer, SAD sponsored onorher

Back row- Regina Carroll, Janice Hergert, Dob
Shelton, Phil Manno (President), Semo Doyrem,
John Kobus. Second row- Kothy Unger, Vic Mono,
Sandy Volero, Deanna Lippi, Michelle Olsen, Mark
Dordick. Third row- Stephanie Tamburri, Larry
Macaro, Kathy Lund. Front row- Sean Rogers, Abby
Smith, Liso Dattito. Missing: W illie Ortiz, Kathy
Jandrisevits, and advisor Lisa Stolico.

That’

ntertainment
his Spring rhe Srudenr Acriviries Board (SAD)
organized rhe lawn porry. Ir was o greor
success! Alisha opened for Oris Day and rhe
Knighrs, beginning her five song ser wirh her
smash hir, "All Nighr Possion."
While rhe evenrs such os rhe lown parry ore
dor of fun, rhe ocruol prepororion for rhem is o
redious job. Securing o famous personoliry or
music group is nor on easy rosk. Ir requires olor
of planning. Firsr, phone colls ro ogencies musr
be mode ro derermine which groups ore in rhe
New Jersey/New York area.
Once Q group is selecred, price musr be
discussed and on ogreemenr con only be
mode in accordance wirh rhe omounr of
money available in rhe budger. W hen dores
and poymenr crirerio ore ser, o conrrocr is
drown up and signed. Bur rhe prepororion does
nor end here. Once rhe bond arrives,
orrongemenrs for rheir every whim musr be
roken core of. The SAD's sroff responsibiliries
include helping ro ser up rhe bond's equipmenr,
lighring, and sound checks, os well os crowd

T

conrrol.
The SAD musr also conrend wirh concerr
concellorions from rhe "sro rs." Problems arose
rhis year when Charlie Sexron cancelled his rour
here because of illness. A posrponemenr was
impossible because rhe schedules for borh rhe
universiry and Sexron's rouring dares w ere
conflicring.
W hen rhis rype of dilemma arises, prepaid
rickers ore broughr bock ro rhe ricker office for
full reimbursemenr.
Despire rhe disoppoinrmenr of o foiled evenr,
SAD members ore obligored ro begin rhe
search for rolenr again. And rhis years' end of
rhe year lown parry was o prime example of
Q greor comeback.

President Phil Manno gets the final details about
the lown porfy from Deanna Lippi, Janice Hergert
and John Kobus, concert chairman.
Janice Hergert, vice president, learns the fine ort of
filling out "another one of those forms" from
Wonda Spiotta.

SAD
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ad Condition Left
Unsolved”
44

Food Committee
In October,
sophomore Willie
Ortiz olong with
P»oz Pvoimond ond
Sandy Vitocco,
later to become
the food
committee,
gathered 700
signatures. This
W illie Ortiz
petition colled for
the improvement
of the low quality food that hod been
worsening since the Spring '85 semester.
W ithout the help of Al Frungillo,
assistant director of dining services, the
changes that took ploce by December
could nor hove been realized. The
quality of the food and conditions
w ere greatly improved. Specialty
nights w ere added to the menu,
responding to on overwhelming 35
percent raring of dinner os being the
w orst meal of the doy.
Willie stored that in the future the
food committee would work with
both Service America ond the Resident
Student Association in hopes of
heoding off any more problems.

T

he effectiveness of the Resident
Student Associorion (RSA) wos orrocked

for leaving "sod conditions" in the
dormitories unsolved, during a Student
Senate meeting.
Sam Ortiz, the senator w ho roised the
comploinrs, soid, "F o r years the RSA has
been talking about improvements and for
years I see nothing bur srognorion. There
are no lounges in W est Residence. First floor
East hos been locked. Furniture is ridiculous. I
see students lying on the floor during exom
rim e."
Senator Dob Mochion, RSA representorive
ond vice president, said, "First of oil, RSA
officers don't live over in W est Residence.
So, it's something that w e w ouldn't come
ocross. You hove to come to us if you hove
a problem."
Ortiz soid, "A ll students ore aware of the
sad conditions in the study halls. There's no
furniture ond no desks to study o n ."
Mochion said this years's RSA inherited
problems from the post, including a lack of
money. He wos referring to the large debt
incurred by lost year's RSA-sponsored Sadie
Hawkins donee.
Greg Forh, Student Government
Association (SGA) president, said he cut the
dormitory activity fee becouse he was

Forh explained that currently $3.50 of the $5
fee "goes to resident ossistonrs for wing
parries, (while) the other $1.50 goes to
im provem ents."
Mochion soid, " A lor of thor money for
this semester w e nt to Dolond Holl."
Speoker Vincent Mays said that lack of
money was nor hindering improvements in
the dormitories. He said solving the problem
was just a morrer of "rapping into the
resources," because "th e money is there."
Mochion soid, "Y o u con'r do everything
or once."
Mays soid, "It seems like there is no
accountability there (in RSA). W h y hasn't
anybody been brought onto the carper."
Senoror Theresa McLoughlin, RSA
representorive, said, " W e (RSA) have hod
meetings ond nobody showed up."
Senator Sue Sherank, Education
representorive, soid that the RSA should nor
purchase new furniture because "if you pur
couches in they're going to get destroyed."
Ortiz soid thor resident assistants ore
supposed to protect furniture ond that
"security in the dorms is o m ess."
Forh soid to Ortiz, "Y o u r points are good
Sam, bur this is inappropriate. This is
something you should hove seen me about
before."

"under the impression" thor it wos nor used.

Joe Kelly

Student Senate
he 1985-86 yeor started off with o
dilemmo over the conrroversiol
Vincent L. Moys. After his election, os Seton
HoH's first black speaker, there were
objections brought up over his eligibility to
run for the highly visible student position.
Many meetings w ere filled with heated
debates until the senore finally declared
Moys eligible.
The senate finally accomplished: T
Changing the constitution, making it more

CO

pn

T

Bock row: TobiQ Ippollto, Joe Reilly, Brian O'Brian, David Williams, Charles Cecala, Peter Maffei. Front row: Sam
Ortiz, Charlie lantosca, Vincent Mays, Joe Scarpa, Anthony Toscono.
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in rhe store. He swept first ploce titles in

shorrhonded line-up for comperirion

impromptu ond extemporaneous speech
and second places in informative ond
persuasive speech.

may sound like on exrrenneiy large
hondicQp, bur rhe Drownson Speech ond
Debore ream turned ir inro o winning
combinorion.
Virh rhe odds ogoinsr rhenn, rhe ream
ploced second os o whole in rhe store
comperirion, and several ream members
earned individual titles. According ro
Corherine Zizik, rhe new coach, "F o r o
beginning ream, w e come across with great
success."
The ream finished second, our of ren
reams, ro Drookdole Community College by
28 points, bur rhe srorisrics show rhor Seron
Hall's performance was stronger rhon rhor of
rhe Drookdole speakers.
"They (DCC) bear us becouse of
numbers," sold Zizik. "W e don't hove o big
enough reom, (and) rhe problem isrhor
numbers con w in ."

ir

I

new coach, o rookie ream and o

^

The twelve people w ho compered for
rhe championship Drookdole ream earned o
rorol of 141 points which is on overage of 11
points per speoker. The five-man Seron Hall
squad rallied for 113 rorol points for on
average of 22.6 points per speaker.
"There w ere tw o events rhor w e didn't
compere in because w e didn't hove rhe
people ro fill them. Thor's w hor hurt us,"
said Zizik.
Derg Hughes, o freshman political science
major, wos named rhe number one debater

concise and cleor. 2-Making the budget
process easier and more expeditious for oil
organizations. 3-Allowing for rhe inclusion of
more students in student government. 4-

Despite his individual event victories Hughs
prefers rhe debate. "It ollows me ro think
on m y fe e t," he said.
In oddirion, three other freshman,
Dwayne Harris, John Drovoco, ond Joson
Woden won titles ond qualified for rhe
notional rournoment.
From rhe beginning of rhe season
Catherine Zizek hod great plans for rhe
team. In previous years, rhe squad was
strictly o debate ream, bur this year they
expanded ro include individual events,
another oreo or speech.
"I feel that speech is so important
because no motrer whor occupation you
hove, you hove ro speok and there's
always comperirion, and ir usually comes
down ro w ho's rhe better speaker," she
said.
The tw o styles of speech, the debate ond
individual event ore very different. In
debate, rhe speaker is required ro become
on expert on one particular topic.
The individual events ore o totally
different fashion of speech. They ore geared
toward rhe speoker's strong points, ond ore
usually creative.
The debaters hove three means of
prepororion for competitions. The first is
simulated practice rounds, critiqued by Zizek.

The second method is the conduction of
various workshops. This year, o notional
champion, Jeff Miller, come to Seron Hall
ond inceded o debote for rhe ream.
The third ond most effective manner of
practice is rhe octuol rournoment. The
speaker uses rhe criticism from judges for his
next speech.
The schedule this year included debaters
or New York University, Drown, Providence,
Southern Connecticut Store University and
George Moson University.
Along with these rournoments, rhe ream
traveled ro rhe University of Nevada at
Deno during spring break ro participate in
"W e ste rn " debate, which is quire different
from rhe coliber of debore heord on rhe
East coosr.
"Th e W est is known for rigid comperirion.
Recruitment is heavy, and everyone is on
scholorship," said Zizik.
The ream was seeking recognition on rhe
W est coast, and was successful.
Zizik and the ream are looking
oprimisricolly roword next season. Along with
their schedule of tournaments, they will host
rhe state champianships in February.
"M y perspective this year was ro be
number tw o in rhe store ond number one
next ye a r," said Zizek.
"W e will be number one next year for
sure. I w o n 't settle for second best."
Catherine McGuire

American Chemical Society

Speorheading rhe biggest public relorions
compoign for students ro dare, the "Corch
I’ho Spirit" promotion.
Samuei Ortiz
Vincent Mays

Carl Henningson
(President)

Are you a chemistry
mojor rhor is
interested in more
than wove
equations, carbon,
or the periodic
table? The gool of
rhe American
Chemicol Society
(ACS) is ro bring

chemistry (majors together ro iniriote learning
ond interest in chemistry. ACS does however
sponsor social events so that its members
can grow socially as well os ocademically.
Dottle of rhe Sciences, a funfilled softball

gome ro inevitably determine the "better
science." Ir wos on intense gome filled with
many misdirected balls! Despite ACS's
tremendous effort, they could nor overcome
rhe powerful Diologicol Science Society. W e
would nor be oble ro savor the thrill of
victory os w e lost 20-18. Inspire of this lossw ho will prevail os rhe better science?
Sarah Calandra

Officers:
Pat O’Hagan (Vice President)
Angelo Olmedo (Treasurer)
Sarah Calandra (Secretary)
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ow To Make Money
Being

q

member

of rhe finance club
really paid off rhis
year. The club's visir
ro rhe Federal
Reserve ond New
York Stock Exchange
showed ir's
ombirious members
how ro really moke
money.
A n n a lle se
(President)

Sc h n e id e r

executive board members - Annoliese
Schneider (president), Dorboro Doschen (vice
president), Vince Dudesso (secretory),
George Grieco (treasurer) - ond Dr. Henry
Arnold, rhe organization's advisor, which
mokes being port of rhe finance club o
leorning and rewording experience.
Welcoming oil majors, rhe finance club is
on asset in onyone's book.
Linda Archibald

Back row: Vincent Dudesso (Secretory), Dr. Henry
Arnold (Advisor), Poul DeCorlo, Steven Wisneski,
Rolph Primovero, Dill Maloney, Robert Chicovello
Franklin Smith, Thomas Lorro, Dob Hoson, Phyllis
Doccodoro, Ann Coscio. Front row: Kathy Sobio
George Grieco (Treasurer), Barbara Doschen (Vice
President), Luis Leon, Annoliese Schneider
(President), Greg Foth.

During ir's
February trip ro rhe

Federal Reserve club
members w ere given o glimpse into vaults
holding rhe gold of different countries and
witnessed rhe process of making money, or
minting. Ten blocl-^ down, or rhe Stock
Exchange, rhe members w here given o rour
of rhe trading floor. This visir was jusr one of i
rhe many lectures and ocriviries provided for
rhe club's 35 consriruenrs.
After Q year of lectures and monthly
meetings, oil look forward ro on evening of
dinner ond dancing or rhe club's annual
banquet. The banquet offers rhe
orgonizorion on opporruniry ro recognize
excellence in ir's junior and senior members
w ho hove maintained on overall cumulative
overage of 3 .2 5 by rhe distribution of
Finonciol Honor Society Awards to those
eligible.
It is rhe collaboration between rhe

The Economics Club
is on orgonizorion of
students w ho help
provide for rhe
academic, coreer
and social needs of
economics majors.
To achieve its goals
rhe members, in

Charles S. Maurice
(President)

coordination with its
executive officers,
plan and organize
rhe many diverse
activities sponsored

by rhe club.
The principal function of rhe Economics
Club is ro inform economics majors of career
opportunities within their field of study. Twice
Q semester guest speakers from o chosen
business field ore invited ro moke
presentations on activities, responsibilities ond
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Finonce/Economics

employment opportunities within their
business sector.
For those w ho wish to continue their
education in economics beyond o bachelors
degree, information on graduate schools
including full fellowships ond other forms of
financial aid ore available upon request from
the economics club officers.
A secondary, bur yet important mission of
the club is to heighten awareness ond
understanding of economic issues on
campus. This year on Internorionol Trade
Symposium wos sponsored ro provide on
informative introduction ro rhe heated
debate over w hor ro do about rhe
expanding U.S. trade deficit.
The Economics Club however, is nor
strictly ocodemic. It is o social orgonizorion os
well. Members con shore ond meet with
one another or social events sponsored by
rhe club os well os after club meetings. The

Economics Club fielded o championship
volleyball ream and currently sponsors o
coed sofrboll ream. To cop rhe years events,
there is on annual lawn parry for club
members.
All economics majors ond those of other
majors os well, ore invited ro join rhis
educated doss of socialities. Economics in our
club is nor o "dismol science."
Charles Maurice

1

Accounting Club
Dock row- Kim Della, Patricio Sharkey, Ann Morie
Wegrzyniak, Paul Kendall, Tobia Ippolito, Sherri
King, Anthony Derloco, Koren Edwards, George
Dirchak, Note Rogers, Todd Carpenter, Dill Donhiem,
Drion Davidiet, Anthony Crovatto, Jomes Regan,
Rich DiPalma, Sharon Stockman, Dorboro Jacisin,
Glenn Nunez. Front row- Mike Colobrio, Jomes
Duvo, Randy Sontoro, Koren Edwards, Diane
DelFovo, Anne Magnusen, Stephanie Occhipinti,
Leslie Summerville, Robyn Weiss, Dernodette
Simonche, Christine Mozer.

Marketing Club
Joanne Tomburrl, Frank Cappiello, Liso Lefonte,
Jone Dougherty (Advisor).

Accounring/M orkering
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ath Club ADDS
Diversity
The Morh Club
has been revived
during rhe posr
several years and ir
canrinues ro offer
ocriviries for srudenrs
inreresred in rhe
Morh or Compurer
Science fields.
Under rhe
leadership of Senior

club w ere o rolk by on ocruory obour his

so many freshman and sophomores

morhemorics-relored profession ond o lecrure

involved in rhe club, ond I hope rhey keep
rheir inreresr in rhe club ond in morhemoria
rhroughour rheir rime or Seron Hall.''

on Arrificol Inrelligence by on execurive from
Dell Lobororories.
Dr. John J. Soccomon, chairman of rhe
deporrmenr of Morhemorics and moderoror
of rhe club, sold rhor he was pleased by rhe
progress of rhe club in rhe losr fe w years.
He odded, "Ir was very encouraging ro see

Four More Years!
On January 22, or
5:30 in rhe morning,
o group of Seron
Hall srudenrs,
members of rhe

Joseph Scarpa
(President).

College Republicans,
gorhered ourside rhe
Bishop Dougherry
Srudenr Cenrer. Their
desriny: Woshingron,
D.C. ond rhe 1986
Morch for Life.

During rhe ride ro
rhe norion's copirol,
rhey mode signs ond banners ro corry wirh
rhem os rhey morched in proresr of rhe
Supreme Courr's 1973 Roe vs. Wode
decision legolizing oborrion-on-demond.
Once in Woshingron, pro-lifers from oil
over rhe counrry mer or rhe Elipse near rhe
W hire House. They hod rhe opporruniry ro
meer wirh orher srudenrs from Texos,
Indiono, Michigan, and Wisconsin.
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M orh Club/College Republicans

Dr. John Soccomon, Rob Ranges (treasurer), Paul Prevosfo (President), Joan Coprorolo (Vice President), Dob
McCormack (Secretory)

Ir wos o good feeling ro see nearly
100,000 people of oil oges, races, religions,
and backgrounds unired behind o couse
srrongly believed in. Mony of rhese
Americons hove been porriciporing for 13
srroighr yeors in rhis March ro prorecr rhe

S(

V

John T. Soccomofi

Rob Ronges in rhe
Dr. John J. Soccomon
foil ond senior Paul
(Advisor)
Prevosro in rhe
spring, rhe club published o newslerrer,
sponsored severol lecrures, showed o
morhemoricol film and sponsored o field rrip.
Ranges said, "O u r goal was ro rry ro
presenr rhings rhor would be of inreresr
primorily ro morh and compurer science
majors. However, w e olso rried ro keep
rhings or o level rhor would encouroge
people wirhour on exrensive morhemoricol
bockground ro porricipore also.''
In rhe Foil, rhe club published rhe
newslerrer rhe Mobius Strip, nomed ofrer o
porriculor one-sided geomerric figure.
Among rhe lecrures sponsored by rhe

n

righrs of rhe unborn. The w orm rh and
dedicorion possessed by everyone involved
was rruly inspirorionol ond somerhing rhey'll
never forger.
Joe Scarpa

The College Republicans participated in the annual "March for Life " in Woshington D.C. They represented
the University's position on abortion.

c
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Dory! Dawkins Speaks To
Students At Fitness Fest

t’s the Law
-^eep
noria

:comQt

he Sr. Thomas More Pre-Legol Sociery
fries ro presenr irs members wirh os
much informorion obour prepororion for low

T

school os possible. W e provide our members
wirh answers ro quesrions commonly oshed
concerning undergroduore odvisemenr and
obour prepororion for rhe LSAT's.
Various orrorneys, mosriy alumnus come
and speak ro rhe members obour differenr

similar evenr ro benefir o choriry.
Losriy, our club prides irself on group
involvemenr and on our abiliry which hos
been demonsrrored rhus for, ro produce
srudenrs (fellow members) who ore nor only
occepred inro low school bur who moke ir
rhrough low school ond become successful
orrorneys.

ospecrs of rhe low and rheir personal
experiences in and our of low school. Every
year we hove on awards dinner in rhe
spring. This is o social evenr which is enjoyed
by our members. Ar rhis dinner w e honor
rhose members w ho mosr ocrively
porricipored in club evenrs and rhose who
ochieved academic excellence in rhe Legal
Hisrory courses offered ro oil srudenrs
inreresred in low. W e also presenr rhe
"Lawyer of rhe Y e o r" oword ro o deserving
olumnus. This dinner is also our chance ro
relax, dance, and ro hove fun socializing
wirh our fellow members.

Bob

This pasr yeor our club srarred o
rradirionol evenr, "Firness Fesr '8 6 ." This
evenr wos o charirable underraking which
benefired rhe American Cancer Sociery. In

Special guest Daryl Dawkins gives one-onone basketball tips to a young participant.

Back row- Joyce Rufolo, Neil Ferroiolo, Vincent
Grossio, Denise Luckenboch, Deonno Zuber. Front
row- Mario Perez, John Kennedy, Tommie Ann
Gibney.

rhe yeors ro come rhe dub will hold o

?d

Get Psyched!

/'II
irpo

ed

M
Mary F. Reinke
(President).

The Psychology
Club was reocrivored
in 1983, offer o
hiorus of several
yeors. The dub
sponsors a wellrounded specrrum of
evenrs which,
direcriy or indirecriy,
con help inreresred
srudenrs ro berrer
undersrond human

behavior and ro
become ocquainred
wirh currenr issues and evenrs in rhe field of
psychology.
Among rhe ocriviries provided, is
arrendonce or rhe Annuo! Convenrion of
The Americon Psychologicol Associorion,
where currenr research papers and lecrures
ore presenred. In oddirion, rhe club visirs
professional agencies which service various
dinicol populorions, providing srudenrs wirh

exposure ro mony differenr rreormenr
progroms and rheorerical viewpoinrs.
The dub sponsors enjoyoble ond enriching
experiences rhrough social funcrions, and
presenrorions by members of rhe
professionol communiry.
Dock row- Estello Rubio, Mike Dilloti, Gerry
Mosiello. Second row- Tracy Loyouo, Mary F.
Reinke, Elolne Louerde, Donno Vosile. Front rowDenise Fallon, Rosa Cobezos, Diane Moma,
Kimberly Critelli, Bernadette Keenan, Alnetta
Moaper.

The Sr. Thomos More Pre Legal
Sociery sponsored irs firsr onnuol
"Firness Fesr" on Morch 17 from 11
o.m. ro 4 p.m. Ir provided Seron Hall
srudenrs and rhe general public wirh a
doy of firness and insrrucrion of good
heolrh wirh oil rhe proceeds going ro
rhe Americon Cancer Sociery.
The busy schedule colled for various
classes of aerobic, oerobic-Jazz, andslimnosric excercise, os well os
insrrucrion on yoga and rhe morrial
orrs.
Volunreers from a number of heolrh
relared orgonizarions, provided
porridponrs wirh informorionol morerial.
The highlighr of rhe day was a
speciol appearance by Ner boskerball
ployer Doryl Dawkins. Dawkins spoke
on rhe fundomenrols of heolrh.
"I feel o greor need ro srress rhe
poinr ro be physically fir— nor ro be
roo much overweighr and ro ear
properly," Dawkins soid.
The professional ball player olso
srressed rhe imporronce of a college
educarion. "I would advise any kid
ro go ro college rodoy." Dawkins,
w ho enrered rhe NBA afrer high
school, fold his fons ir is porr of his
conrrocr ro be provided wirh o college
educorion os soon os he rerires from
rhe professionol sporr. He hopes ro
mojor in communicorion.
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olitics As Usual?
he Poliricol Science Associorion is a
srudenr run orgonizorion which provides
members wirh opporruniries ro explore rhe
discipline ourside of rhe usual classroom

T

Ir is hoped rhor rhe members of rhe 198586 PSA will remember rhis year os on ocrive
and enjoyable one.
Tommie Ann Gibney

experience. However, since oil w ork and no
ploy moke for o dull scholosric experience,
rhe PSA w enr of is w ay ro "spice-up” rhe
school year.
Ocrober sow rhe sponsorship of Chiller
Theorer, o holloween movie fesrivol.
Srudenrs enjoyed such "classic’' films os The
Phonrom of rhe Opera, The Hunchback of
Norre Dome, and rhe ever popular I Walked
wirh Q Zombie, (Dr. Formicolo's oil rime
fovorire).
'Lunch and Leorn' allowed poliricol science
majors ro pick up o fe w poinrers during on
informal luncheon. Represenrorives of rhe
Deporrmenr of Srore, Federol Bureau of
Invesrigorion, New Jersey Civil Service, and
orhers spoke ro srudenrs obour career
opporruniries. According ro Tommie Ann, ir
was amazingly easy ro ger in rouch wirh
"m ysrerious” orgonizorions like FBI or CIA.
To creore o spirr of comoroderie berween
foculry ond srudenrs, rhe P.A.S organized o
srudenr/foculry sofrboll gome. Despire fears
rhor foculry members would be less rhon
enrhusiosric obour joining in rhis ocriviry, rhey
responded wirh o spirired "Le r's Ploy Boll.”

Bock row: Morlel Diejuste, Vincent Grossio,
Kenneth Alveros, John Kennedy, Ken DiVito. Front

row: Cherie Hiller-Sonders, Mario Perez, Tommie
Ann Gibney.

Bits And Bytes
frer o rw o year hiorus, rhe Associorion
for Comparing Mochinery (ACM; The
Comparer Club) was refounded by Michele
Blozino, Cheryl Culbrerh, Don Dickerr, Phil

A

Johnson, Dennis King, Michele McCorron ond
Michoel O'Neill.
These srudenrs were insrrumenrol in
recruiring rhe 21 members w ho now moke
up rhe club.
The ACM sponsored o comparer Graphics
demonsrroroin rhis posr foil, which inrroduced
rhe srudenr body ro rhe new and creorive
innovorions comparers ore copoble of
producing.
A presenrorion of "Nerworking and Token
Ring Technology” rook place in rhe spring.
Major rechnologicol companies, such os IBM
w ere in orrendonce.
Norionolly rhe ACM is rhe oldesr and
lorgesr educorionol ond scienrific sociery in
rhe comparing communiry.
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Dock row: Patti Humphreys, Lola Zoro, Cris Ciouss, Jim Connelly, Philip Johnson, Dennis King, Wiliiom
WIeiechowski, John Roymond, Don Dickert. Front row: Dob McCormack, Cheryl Culbreth, Michelle
McCorron, Michele Dlozino, Diane Dorgholz, Jock Malkin.

Poliricol Science Associorion/Associorion For Com puring M ochinery

eflection Of Culture
T

he Universiry's Block Srudenr Union

yourself os o block person."

joined rhe notion in observing

Pom Von Houten

February os Dlocl-; History Month. The group
planned several ocrivities to honor the
heritage of Americon blocl^s.
Lo Dine Willioms described this year's
Black History Month celebration os ” o
reflection of our culture, it reflects oil of the
things we've done, our families ond our
rroditions," she soid.
A semi-formol, "in Celebrorion of Dlod^
Love," was held on Volenrine's Day.
Founded in 1926 os o one-week event by
Dr. Correr Godwin Woodson, the director of
rhe Association for rhe Study of Negro Life
and History, it was extended to rhe entire
month of Februory in 1976 ond morl^s the
birthdays of both Abrohom Lincoln and
Frederick Dougloss.
Seron Hall Joined Rutgers University in
Nework on Sorurdoy, Februory 15 for rhe
New Jersey Conference in Observonce of
Black History Month, entitled "Morching to
Different Drummers: Block Protest Efforts of
rhe '60's in Retrospect."
Smith hod o rheme of her ow n for Block
History Month. "M y ow n rheme is know
thyself." She soid of rhe BSU, "W e ore
trying to do things rhor ore geored roword
a better understanding ond appreciation of

Dock row: Donald Harris, Joson Holl, Darren Drontley, Robert Cox, Morion Prince (President), J.C. Thomas.

King Is Honored
T he Dr. Mortin Luther King Jr. Symposium
' on Civil Rights wos presented to mork
the first notional holidoy in honor of Dr. King,
to promote his impact on civil rights, and
extend on oppreciotion for his contributions
to America's well-being.
Members of rhe Martin Luther King, Jr.
Scholarship Associotion organized o
candlelight ceremony commemorating rhe
holiday. The Mortin Luther King, Jr.
Scholorship progrom at Seton 'Hall wos
begun in 1969 to increase minority
enrollment through regulor admissions. Ten
four-yeor scholorships ore oworded yeorly to
incoming freshman. A University Medal is
awarded onnuolly to rhe senior scholar whc
most significonrly contributed to rhe universir
ond community.
In honor of Martin Luther King Jr. members of the Mortin Luther King Jr. Scholarship Associotion sponsor o
candlelight ceremony.

Block History M onrh/M orrin Luther King Doy
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eritage Reborn
1^
C

eron Hall Universiry offers many srudenrs
rhe opporruniry ro guide rheir studies in
wherever direction they desire. Many
srudenrs ore proud of rheir heritage and
would like ro come closer ro rhe early roots
of rheir ancestry. There ore many cultural
orgonizorions on campus which allow one ro
ger o better feeling of rhe life of his
forefather. One of rhe most popular of
these orgonizorions is rhe Irish Club.
"W e learn about our heritage while w e
ger together and hove fun with friends,”
said President Kevin Cahill about rhe Irish
Club.
The Irish Club, which was starred in 1974
greorly increased its members from 6 to 72
this year, said Cahill.
The Irish Club planned several functions
this year. Members w ent ro see o ploy in
New York City, " A Couple growing up in
Ireland. "Everyone then headed over to
Flonnigons Pub, drinking Guinness Harp while
listening ro on Irish bond ploy.
Continue On Page 119

Proudly displaying both their heritage and their
Almo Mater, members of the Irish Club march
down South Orange Avenue, on St. Patricks Day.

Italian Club
Back row- Som Stoia, Micky O'Hare, John
Lorzorotti. Front row- Nikki Seno, Donno Miceli, Cris
Celono, Lucio Tombone.
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Irish O ub/lrolian Club

Continued From Page 118
Bock row- Kevin Culley, Celene Ryon, Liz Dowd,
Toro Holly, Margaret Dowd, Jim McGreevy, Jim
Connelly, Defh Lawrence, Dob McCormack, Sharon

Arcoro, Laura Gens. Front row- Eric Callahan, Dr.
Robert Lenin, Kevin Cahil, Maureen O'Connor, John
O'Brien, Debbie Feehan, Diane Homa.

The club also held on Irish Dinner Parry for
members and guesrs os well.
Members marched in rhe Sr. Perry's Doy
Porade rhis year, an onual rradirion of rhe
club. John O'Brien, rreosurer, said, "Ir wos o
good rumour rhis year and a lor of fun. W e
morch down Sourh Orange Avenue every
yeor and rhen everyone goes ro o perry ro
celebrore."
The Irish Club offers o rrip ro Irelond every
year enobling members ro see rhe counrry
for rhemselves. AIrhough rhe rrip wos
cancelled rhis yeor because of rhe
inrernorionol concern over rerrorism, ir will
be offered nexr year. "W e wonr ro
promore rhe Irish culrure end give people o
chonce ro learn obour rheir heriroge,'' sold
Eric Collohon, Vice Presidenr.
Deth Lawrence

Adelonte
Back row- James Zaragoza, Luis Valentin, Mario
Sierra, Gustavo Gonzolez. Middle row- Edwin
Lopez, Angel Quinonez, Miguel Volentin. Front
row- Antonio Torrence, Jonet Norcis, Lissette Aviles,
Amelito DeLeon.

I

Irish O ub/A d elonre
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arm Welcome Awaits
C

ampus Ministry is rhe focus for mony
religious-orienred ocriviries rhor roKe

ploce on compus. Ir strives to be o
community of Christ-like people helping one
onother spiritually ond socially. The Campus
Ministry teom ond officers ore devoted to
serving your religious needs os members of
rhe Seron Holl Community.

it's subcommittees is open to oil interested
students.
The Spiritual Life Committee is responsible
for planning and porticipotion in rhe religious-

focers of university life. The progroms
sponsored by rhe Campus Ministry office ore

orienred events of Compus Ministry.
Members act os group leoders ond speokers
on our rerreors. They serve os lectors and
euchorisric ministers or special campus
liturgies, such os rhe Christmas Moss for

often ecumenicol ond include: retreats ond
evenings of renewol; campus liturgies,- fine
orts events; monthly student socials,- and
volunteer activities for rhe elderly, hospital

students, or in our speciol dormitory masses.
Those and other religious progroms which
rake ploce under Campus Ministry ore
enriched by the involvement of this student's

service ond sociol justice progroms. For
example, each yeor Compus Ministry
sponsors o walk for rhe hungry. The walk,

committee.

Compus Ministry is centered around
severol committees rhor deal with different

called Crop Walk, roises hundreds of dollars
for rhe relief of the poor in Africo ond the
Coribbeon Islonds. A portion of funds roised
olso contributes to rhe soup kitchens and
other choriroble organizations in nearby
Nework. Other social Justice ocriviries include:
volunteer w ork or Evo's Soup Kitchen in
Paterson; clothing ond food drives for the
needy in Newark; porriciporion in o local
bronch of Amnesty Inrernorionol, on
orgonizorion dedicored to rhe oid of
conscientious objectors; ond weekly visits to
rhe elderly in o locol nursing home.
The Compus Ministry Council is composed
of students w ho assist in rhe ideos and work
of Campus Ministry. Four subcommittees of
rhe Council porridpore in and help orgonize
neorly oil of the Campus Ministry Center's
ocriviries. These committees, rhe Spirituol Life
Committee, Sociol Life Committee, Clown
Participants of one of the mony religious retreats
pause o minute from the exhausting weekend
ogenda. They gather together ot the beautiful
Greek Theater at St. Elizabeth College at Convent
Stotion, N.J.
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Ministry Committee and Sociol Justice
Committee coordinore rhe various projects of
rhe Council. Membership in rhe Council ond

Com pus Ministry

The Social Life Committee os it's nome
implies is o group of students responsible for
organizing mony of rhe social events. For
insronce, members plon for rhe monthly
student sociols or rhe Compus Ministry
Center. Since rhe committees' formotion
there hos been o Sr. Volenrine's Day sociol
ond o Sr. Patrick's sociol among others.
Clown Ministry is o gentle w oy to cheer
rhe lonely ond open up rhe hearts of rhe
generolly unresponsive to rhe messoge of
rhe Gospel. Done without words, rhe
students w ho dress os downs proclaim o
message of hope. God loves us ond con
lough or our mistakes. He is olwoys willing to
forgive us. The clowns visit nursing homes to
bring joy to rhe sometimes forgotten elderly.
Clowns olso encouroge donorions or our
Crop Walk ond porriciporion in Compus
Ministry events, such os our rerreors.
Sociol justice is one of rhe teachings of
Christ. Promotion of that end is rhe gool of

^^^^^SdolTjsdc^C or^^
involved in this subcommittee porricipore in
rhe Crop Walk, visit the elderly in nursing
homes ond roke port in the functions of rhe
local Amnesty International bronch or Seron
Hall. Sociol justice for these members jusr
doesn't end with the elderly, bur begins
before rhe crodle. Lost January, students
under this committee's direction morched in f'
Washington, D.C. in solidority with 85,000
other concerned individuols to end rhe
onnuol oborrion-on-demond of millions of
unborn children. Tackling rhe issue of social
justice is on imporronr coll, o focal port of
rhe Student Council.
P>erreots ore Compus Ministry's most
effective outreach to Seron Holl's students
ond so deserve special mention. A weekend
retreat ollows students o peaceful
,
ormosphere to get ow oy from rhe demands
of ocodemic life. Ir is o ploce to relox and
consider their relationship with God. Talks
given on rhor subject ore given by Campus
Ministry members. Tim e to reflect on rhe
talks ond to jusr hove fun ore provided.
Each retreor, for insronce, usually hos o
touch football geme or rime for frisbee
gomes and quiet walks on retreat grounds.
Students come ow oy with o deeper
understanding of their relorionship with God,
os well os with new bonds of friendship with
other students on retreor.
The Campus Ministry office, located on
Dolond Hall, invites students to stop by
anytime. A w orm "W e lc o m e " olwoys
owoirs you.
Charles Maurice

Dock row: Don Flynn, Claudio Covonogh Front row:
Carmen Romirez, Chuck Maurice.

John McSharry gives on enjoyable thought provoking talk on the "Fam ily.'

Cormpus Minsrry 1 2 1

welve Exhausting Hours
hile mosr of Seron Hall enjoyed o long
holidoy weekend owoy fronn compus,

W

Cirde K sponsored irs 6rh Annual Donee
Mororhon for rhe Muscular Dysrrophy
Associorion. Beginning or 11 o.m., rhe
porrici(Xinrs danced for 12 firing hours, raising
more rhon $4,500.
Local merchonrs donored pizzas, subs, fruir
and drinl-^ for rhe evenr and oil
refreshmenrs w ere available ro rhe dancers
on rheir breol-^.
Ir was quire o boosr for rhe dancers
when 4-yeor old John Vincenr Viera, rhe
disrricr posrer child, showed up or rhe evenr
wirh MDA's Disrricr Direcror John McCdl,
Viero suffers from spinal muscular dysrrophy,
one of rhe 40 muscular diseases rhor MDA is
reseorching.
The money was raised for porienr services
and research wirhin rhe Essex Counry area.
By rhe 11 p.m. finishing rime, rhe energy
and enrhusiosm of rhe dancers hod nor
dwindled. Debro Mordirosion, Circle K
chairperson for rhe Donee Mororhon,
commenred, "I rhoughr ir was o big success
even rhough nor many dancers porridpored.
However, rhose here hod o lor of energy.”
Prizes w ere awarded for rhose
conresronrs w ho raised rhe mosr omounr of
money or rhe end of rhe evenr. Undo
Soley, Q senior, rook rhe firsr prize of o
seven-doy rrip ro Florida and rhe Bahamas
offer raising more rhon $1,600.
"I know ir's o w orrhy cause ro raise os
much os I con,” she said. 'T v e been
involved in ir for rhree years.” The second
prize of rw o 13-inch color relevisions was
awarded ro Michoele Nororongelo, o Junior,
w ho raised more rhon $1,200 in
donorions.
Marie Tzonnetokis

Back row- Dill Schafner, Andrew DeFelice (Governor
of NJ. District). Second row- Debbie Mordirosion,
Marlene Stodler, Gerry Monahan, Mary Alexander,
Clella Costa. Front row- Connie Monaco
(Corresponding Secretary), Angela Lombardi, Agnes
Mahar (Treasurer), Benito Patel. Not plcturedJeonle Wend (Vice-President), Corol Janer
(Recording Secretary), ond BIN Sullivan (Lt.
Governor of the Metro Division).
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Circle K

Opposite poge; The best port of the Circle K
orgonlzotlon is the friendships that ore mode.
Debra Mordlrosion, presents John Vincent Viero
and his mother, Lily Viero with o 'Super Donee'
sweotshirt. John Is this yeors Muscular Dystrophy
poster child.
Sue White (President) and members, Agnes Maher,
Andrew DeFeilce and Maureen Fell, accept the
Morch of Dimes Certificate of Appreciation.

□
Circle K
Earns Awards

Circle K, rhe Seron Hall Universiry
communiry service orgonizorion, was
awarded rw o awards ar an
inrernafional comperirian held in
Searrie, Washington in August.
The small Seton Holl club won
second ploce In the scropbook
cotegory ond third place for overoll
achievement.
The internotionol competition
involved clubs from 30 districts
representing six countries, including the
United States, Conodo ond Barbados.
Circle K's 1984-85 scropbook won
first prize in rhe New Jersey district
competition.
"Th e scrapbook is o collection of
little things w e 've picked up or oil our
events," said Agnes Moher, treasurer.
"It's o lot of pictures ond other
porophernalio."
Sue White, president of the 27member club, sold, "Overall
ochievemenr means w hot w e 've
done through rhe year and how
w e 've improved."
W hite soid rhor or rhe srort of lost
yeor, rhe organization consisted of
four officers, bur quickly grew to 27.
"A nd in our district, w e won first
ploce for overoll ocheivemenr, first for
scrapbook and first for single service,"
she soid.
The donee morothon, which raised
olmost $5,000 for Muscular Dystrophy
lost Februory (1985), wos the prize
winning event.
The orgonizorion has sponsored
severol events, including o flea morket
on October 12, o softball morothon in
September ond o bolloon launch to
raise funds for World Hunger Day.

Tw elve hours may seem like a long time to be on
your feet, but for some th « music serves os on
Inspiration enabling one to'forget fatigue and
continue dancing.

Circle K
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ae Kwon Do: The Way
Ir's nor Kung-Fu,
and ir's nor Judo . .
ir's Toe Kwon Do!
Toe Kwon Do,
rhe Korean form of

In oddirion ro compering, rhey ore
dedicored ro rroining orders in rhe morriol orr
form.
Angel, 26, placed 4rh in rhe Norionol
Championship in 1985, and will be o

Korore, is olive and
Kid-^ing here or Seron
Hall. The Toe Kwon

member of rhe 1988 Olympic ream in rhe
inaugural year of Toe Kwon Do os on
Olympic sporr.

Do Club currenriy
has 45 members,
including 12 females.
James DeMorzo
(President)
Toe Kwon Do,
which lirerolly means
way of rhe hand and fo o r" is o physical orr
which nor only con develop body
coordinorion and power, bur also con
increase menrol concenrrorion.
The campus program, which is growing in
size rapidly, is led by rw o insrrucrors, Joe
and Angel Jimenez, borh rhird-degree block
beirs w ho ore offiliored wirh rhe E.F.A. SelfDefense Cenrer in Porerson.
Joe, 30, w ho founded rhe club in 1978, is
Q 1980 groduore of Seron Hall. Dorh he and
his brorher hove won more rhon 100
rrophies in rhe sporr.
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Toe Kwon Do

club, he said, menrioning rhor rhere hove
been no injuries on rhe squad.
"T h e orr irself srresses inrense
concenrrorion," soid DeMorzo, "o
concenrrorion rhor Joe and Angel core
obour greorly in orrempring ro produce
'high-coliber' srudenrs."
Unlike orher forms, or schools, of morriol
orrs such os Judo or Kung-Fu, Toe Kwon Do

Senior Jim DeMorzo, w ho has been
presidenr of rhe Toe Kwon Do club for rhree
years, is pleased wirh rhis year's squad.

hos several added odvonroges, DeMorzo
soid.

"T h e club provides o rrue porrroyol of rhe
morriol o rrs," he sold, adding rhor movies
such os rhe 1984 release. The Korore Kid,
show rhe sporr os unreolisricolly easy ro
learn.

opponenrs in Toe Kw on Do, ond rhere is no
use of weapons ollowing for "insronroneous
condirioning of rhe hands and fe e r," he
conrinued.

According ro DeMorzo, o rypicol session of
rhe club consisrs of 25 minures of srrerching
exercise's, followed by rechniques in bosic
kicks, punches and blocks. Self-defense
moves and forms ore also srressed.
"Th e ideo in Toe Kwon Do is ro w ork off
Q reocrion, ro become ow ore of rrouble,''
said DeMorzo, w ho collecred six rrophies
himself losr yeor.
Sofery is o very imporronr focror in rhe

There is o subsronriol disronce berween

Flexibiliry is o key gool, nor only of rhe
body bur olso of rhe mind. Thor flexibiliry,
coupled wirh rhe obiliry ro conrrol ond
coordinore body movemenrs con improve
"rh e w o y of rhe hand and fo o r" in cerroin
siruorions.
Conrinued page 125
Facial expressions reveol the concentration
required to master the art of Toe Kwon Do.

Of The Hand And Foot
Comperirion is nor nnondorory in rhe
campus club, olrhough rhere is frequent
porriciporion in rournomenrs, including
previous events or Rider College and
Stevens Institute,
The club meets every Fridoy from 1-3
p.m. in rhe little gym in rhe basement of
Welsh Gymnasium. Angel Jimenez is always
present os rhe instructor, with assistants
Ismoel Apont and Corlos Hanoo. His brother
is a frequent participant.
Joey Palumbo

Members
James DeMarzo-PresIdent
Maria Dalena-Vice President
John Antinora-Secretory
Christopher Antinora-Treasurer
Joe and Angel Jimenez-Head Instructors
Ismael Aponte-Assistant instructor
John Alpyideino
Dino Arpince
George Devensee
Dill Dolindor
Carolyn Bonadeo
Henry Drumlik
Lisa Caruso
Bernard Cassidy
Mark Castellano
Judi Chervenok
Eddie Davis
Pot Doran
Tony Drivos
Tim Dunmyer
Cothy Feldmon
Jeff Frailer
Peter Gibbs
George Gonzalez
Robert Homilton
Joe Jonowski
Brian Keane
Sharon Keigher
Daryl Lynn
Kinmonth
Edward Klimek
Diane Koenig
John Lazzorotti
Isabel Maiave

Poul Margitich
Bill McCartan
Dove McGovern
Jim Miller
Erik Minor
Nicholas Morin
Frank Mungiello
Wendy O'Brien
Rudy O'Reilly
Myrno Perez
Victor Perez
Angel Quinonez
Lisa Ramos
Aida Rawlins
Ado Rosa
Frank Ruiz
Tom Shoffrey
Andrew Smith
Michael Stein
Danny Ton
Greg Throsh
Lony Tjoo
Margarita Volentin
Tereso Vora
Jacqueline Wilson

Members John ond Rudy take time out to properly
stretch to allow for maximum flexibility.
Coordinating body movements with mental
discipline is a major part of Toe Kwon Do doss.
Punches and proper standing position are practiced
to perfection.

Toe Kwon Do
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On The
O

ver rhe mounroins and Through The woods
besr describes rhe ski dub. W herher ir be on

mon-mode flokes or heavenly snow, rhe
members w ere always on rhe slopes and
Trails of rhe besr known ski resorrs.
If you ore looking for rhe dub, don'r look
on rhe beginner course, bur on rhe
advanced hills of Comelbock.
From January ro March, club members
Traveled ro Comelbock every Wednesday.
The Irinerory was basically rhe some; parry
on rhe bus, ski, parry on rhe slopes, ski,
parry in rhe lodge, rhen on rhe bus again.
Followed by o rrip ro Cryons for o nighrcop.
This year rhey rroveled ro Aspen,
Colorado in February and Vermonr in
March.

From the Jersey shore to the Colorado slopes, the
ski club enjoys o common Interest, making the
tedious chore of stopping o group effort.
After taking o head count. President Dill Taylor
mokes the days arrangements. The Comelbock
resort In N.J. is the one the club frequents most.
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lopes

On A

igh Note
Pep Band
M CQfi'r rurn you loose,” rhe rheme song
' ro rhe Blues Brorhers movie is
performed by rhe pep bond os rhe
boskerboll ream rokes rhe courr.
Creoring on inspiring, enrhusiosric spirir or
boskerboll gomes is rheir gool.

Randy Klecha finds that one note to be on eye
crossing experience.
Members were always there to cheer on the
team.

Chorus
he University chorus is on orgonizorion
rhors "in rune” with rheir rolenrs. This
quoliry group performed rhe Sror Spongled
Bonner ond rhe Almo Morer or
commencemenr exercises or Bronden Byrne

T

Areno.
This yeor four students w ere chosen ro
porricipore in Americo's Clossic Chorus.
Director Jeonerre Nile selected, Moureen
Brody, Debbie Smith, Dovid Jules ond
Michoel Londolfl becouse of rheir exceprionol
rolenr ond dedicorion ro rhe university orrs.
The chorus’s Christmos ond spring performonces
drow lorge crowds dt the university.

Pep DQnd/ChristmQS Choir
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n 1986: The KeJl
On rhe find page of rhis years Goileon
There is o colophon. To Those w ho ore
unfamiliar wirh This Term, which is mosr of
us, rhe colophon is o lisr of specificorions such
os paper weighr, publishing company,
porrroiT srudio and orher Technical ospecrs of
producrion. In oddirion ro These specificorions
rhe names of rhe edirors, sroff members.

advisors and special ocknowledgemenrs ore
lisred. W irh rhe greor deal of informorion

Their srory is o unique one.

presenred in rhis secrion one con rell quire o
bir obour rhe publicorion. Behind oil rhese
focrs and figures rhere ore many people
wirh diverse personoliries w ho worked

componys and o sroff rhor did nor quir

rogerher ro bring you rhe 1986 edirion of
rhe Seron Hall Universiry Goileon yearbook.

There w e re rw o major changes in rhis
year's edirion; o swirch in publishing
before rhe book was finished. These rwo
focrors ore nor only evidenr in o quoliry
presenrorion, bur also key ro ir being
relorively on rime.

The firsr edirion of rhe Seron Hall
Universiry yearbook was published in
1924 and was rirled The Blue and

White ofrer rhe official school colors.
This edirion was bound in o sofr cover
paperback and conroined 78 pages of
block and whire phoros.

The Blue and White was prinred for
number of years wirhour o break in
prbducrion. The hard rimes of rhe

Q

depression pur o remporory holr in
producrion berween 1934-1938. The
Unired Srores' involvemenr in World
W a r II forced rhe yearbook ro holr
producrion o second rime from 1943
ro 46. W hen rhe w ar ended rhe sroff
w enr bock ro w ork and published rhe
"M irror of our Years” wirh o new look
and Q new nome. The Goileon.
The hisrory of The Goileon is o long
and proud rrodirion of imoginorive
loyour designs and informorive srories
obour rhe universiry and rhe
personoliries ir revolves around. Early
edirions w ere sold ro members of rhe
senior doss or varied prices Through
rhe years. This cosr was ofren
defrayed by odverrising and personals
prinred or rhe end of rhe book.
Today's Goileon follows in rhe porh
of Those before in irs orrempr ro
display Seron Hall in many ways and
Though many differenr eyes. The
personal insighrs and srories ore
presenred in order for rhe groduoring
seniors ro reminisce obour rheir years
in college. This publicorion is delivered
ro rhe groduores or no direcr cosr ro
rhe srudenr. The publicorion is
highlighred by 104 full color pages and
5 6 spor color pages. These
chorocrerisrics moke ir nor only one of
rhe mosr colorful publicorions in New
Jersey bur also one of rhe mosr
graphically complex.
Randy F. Jouben
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Do fo circumstances beyond my control I can't give you on answer obout the '85 books delivery
date . Diana Donofrio, Editor-in-Chief.

C
e
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jTo A Year Of Memories
T

he 1986 Galleon gor our of rhe gore o
lirrie lore due ro o deloy in rhe selecrion

memories of humorous represenrorives. As ir
is in rhe business world eoch company

of on ediror-in-chief unril lore Ocrober,
Once rhe key people w ere in posirion, rhe
ediroriol board ond sroff nnennbers w ere

promised us rhe world on o silver plorrer,
bur rhe borrom line wos ro ger o company
w ho could deliver ond w ho hod o posr

selecred and rheir mission was bunched.
The quesr for rhe righr publishing
company wos o long one filled wirh

record of "being rhe besr in rhe business."
O f oil rhe represenrorives, rhe ones who w e
will always remember ore rhose w ho kepr

US

laughing.

During rhe year w e hod mony visirors
who quesrioned obour rhe '85 yeorbook. As
rhese srrongers ro rhe environmenr looked
oround on office full of phoros ond sheers of
paper wirh lirrie boxes on rhem, rhey did
nor reolize rhe currenr book wos well on irs
woy. Despire rhe personel creorive
differences, rhe shredded copy sheers, and
rhe physical obuse of rhe comparer, rhe
book wos srill close ro irs originol deodline
dare.
As rhe summer come and rhe finol
deodline opprooched rhe sroff rhinned ro
only o smoll nucleus of whor ir once wos.
This smoll group became occusromed ro lore
nighrs ond cold pizzo doy ofrer day.
Sleepless nighrs ond sunrise from rhe office
window became common ploce for rhe
dedicored crew w ho were seeking rhe lighr
or rhe end of rhe runnel. As oil grew rired,
emorion ron rense and friendships were pur
ro rhe ulrimore resr of endurance. Ar one
poinr some were heord ro soy "I don'r
core," bur ir wos cleor rhor rhey obviously
did core! W hen rhe losr of rhe picrues finally
come in, ofrer o much delayed and
onricipored woir, rhe sroff pur on rhe final
rouches ond or losr rhe book wos
complered.

Diana Anderson, Associate Editor, ond her
computer or the end of a summer romance. This is
one friend she w on't miss ot the end of the year.

Jerry Solomone, our Jostens' Representative and
friend, gives the editorial staff some good layout
pointers.

Ir is obvious by rhe book in your hands
rhor w e survived ond rhe '86 Golleon is
finished. In rhe porh ro irs finol form rhere
was much dedicorion and perseverance by
rhose sroff members w ho soughr ro see rhe
producr rhrough, from begining ro end. The
final w ork is o good represenrorion of varied
rolenrs from many of rhe sroff members.
Some secrions w ere rorolly redone, bur in
rhe end rurned our ro be o perfecr oddirion
ro onyone's personal porrfolio.
As w e close w e would like ro rhonk our
"All Americon" represenrorive from Josrens
Publishing Compony w ho rook mony hours
of his rime ro help rhe sroff meer rhe final
deadline. Many represenrorives ore known
for promising rhe world bur lorer disoppeor
w hen rhe difficuir rimes arise. Our
represenrorive remoined available or oil
rimes ond onswered even our mosr difficuir
quesrions
Randy F. Jouben
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People: The Hall’s

"Yes I would rather be lifeguording, but I keep
hearing the graphic lab calling me." Sandy
Andreoli, An Ediror.

Vinnie Grassia ond Michelle McCarron, Review o f the

Decode Editors, relax during the lawn party this
spring.
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Hamming it up once againl Srocey Humphrey, Assr.
Copy Ediror and LuAnn Hipko, Assr. Layout Ediror.

"B u t you have to remember Di they're just
proofs." Dill Renzo, Assisranr Phorogrophy Ediror.

The standing room only bosketball game doesn't
even allow Sports Ediror, Dill Sullivan, a bleocher seat.

On assignment at the lawn party! Nick Lourenco,
Phorogropher

^All-American Yearbook Staff

"Whot do you mean they showed up of 11:45 to photograph the Christmas formal." Karen Cenronni,
Phorogrophy Ediror.

Ooc/f row- Eileen Greene, Diona Donofrio, Diona Anderson, Ann Szipszky, Lisa Keorney, Karen Cenfanni,
Celene Ryon. Front row- Nick Lourenco, Stacey Humphrey, LuAnn Hipko, Phil Monno.

Phil Monno, Opening Sixteen Ediror, entertaining

himself as usual.

Diona, Diono, ond Joann Mongarelli, Advisor, bouncing

ideas off each other.

G a le o n
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ream Comes True
K e y To Success
On April 29, 1951 The Norional
Society of Pershing Rifles gronred o
Charter for the organization of
Company K-Eight Regiment on the
Seton Hall campus. Since its inception
Company K-8 has token many
notional titles.
The making of o notional
championship team is o long and hard
rood. Much the w ay o choreogroher
develops o ballet, the company
training officer develops "th e Manual.''
Once the sequence is written the
team practices until the entire show is
perfect.
In addition to the hard w ork and
dedication by each member, the

T

he Ston Hall Pershing Rifles traveled this
year to Dowling Green, Ohio to

compete in the Pershing Rifle Notional
Championships. They also competed in the
Dowling Green Inviroriond.
The Pershing Rifle ream knew upon
storting the year that onything less than the
overall title would not be acceptable. After
winning third place Norionolly lost year ot
Purdue University in Illinois, the Pershing Rifles
sow first place os the only w ay to go.
The year started off slowly, and there
w ere mony rimes w hen the team seemed
to be in o slump, bur os the year w ore on
things starred to come together os the
Pershing Rifles worked hard to perfect their
routines.
The ream secured their first win of the
season or Villonovo University. The first place

finish in squad basic was on ego booster
and indicator of great things to come.
In mid-April the rime hod come to make
the early mornings and lore nights pay off.
Th e most important competition of the year
lay ahead of them -''The Notional
Championships." Sergeant-Major Alphonso T.
Miller, advisor, gave the ream his usual peptalk and sent them onto the drill floor to
unleash the drill force that hod worked so
hard.
Th e ream oppeored stern and confident,

Newly commissioned Second Lieutenants Samuel
O rtiz ond Randy Jouben flank Sergent Major Miller
(Pershing Rifle Advisor) after commissioning
ceremony.
Jouben w ill succeed O rtiz os the new Pershing
Rifle Captain for 1966.

team receives additional support from
the little sister organization. The White
Roses. The little sisters also help with
administrative duties, os well os in
preparation for competitions by
mending and ironing uniforms.
The final factor in the trilogy of
success is Advisor Sergenr Major
Alfonso T. Miller. He odds words of
wisdom and points the team in the
right direction.

Samuel Orfiz-Captain/Pres.
Randy Jouben-Executive
OffIcer/VP.
Edward Chrystal-First Sergent/Sec.
Angel Arce
Erik Minor
Robert Ruff

Frank Ruiz
Louis Valori

W HITE ROSES
Rita Gentile-President
Silvia Vargas-Vice-President
Ute Goebl-Secretary
Anita Volkening-Treasurer

4 .r

1 3 2 Pershing Rifles

Mi

Geriatric Drill Team

os rhe will ro win shone in rheir eyes. Seron
Hall hod arrived and evenr ofrer evenr rhe

I
?Qr !
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Pershing P.ifles dazzled rhe crowd and
challenged rhe orher reams ro rop rhem. As
eoch opposing reom morched on ro rhe
floor rhey were faced w irh a gianr banner
rhor hung from o bannisrer rhor reod,
"PRIDE, SERVICE, K-8."
The inrensiry of rheir rourines wos feir by
rhe judges, ond rhe oudience wos
overwhelmed by rheir performances. The
comperirive spirir hod come olive ond
success was rhe end resulr.

The Color Guard which consists of Dob Dionisio, Ed
Chrystol, Dob Ruff, Pot Petzko, Frank Ruiz, and Lou
Volori prepare to present the flogs at the
commissioning ceremony.

"Yonkee Company" snop to precision in Alumni
performance.

W hen rhe meer, wos over rhe onxious
reams posirioned rhemselves ro receive rhe
0 words and awoir rhe firsr ploce decision.
The Judges corried our rhe rowering sevenfoor rrophy ond ploced ir in fronr of irs new
owners, Seron Hall Universiry. Once ogoin
rhe Seron Hall Pershing Rifles could soy
"NONE SHALL EXCEL TH EM ."
Execurive Officer Randy Jouben said,
"W h e n w e w ere named Honor Company
of rhe Dowling Green Meer, w e knew rhen
and rhere rhor w e also rook rhe Norionol
rirle. W e Jusr srood rhere and reolized our
dream of regaining rhe Norionol
Championship had come rrue."

The Pershing Rifle Alumni came ro
life ro perform in fronr of o crowd for
rhe firsr rime since rhe beginning of
Company K-8 (1951), on March 2.
The Alumni Drill ream dubbed
rhemselves rhe Geriorric Drill Team
(Yankee Company) ond Performed
wirh exceprionol sryle ofrer only eighr
procrices, or rhe 36rh onnuol Gorden
Srore Crossroads of rhe Americon
Revolurion, Pershing Rifle Invirorionol.
They marched our wirh 16 inch
boyoners only ro shock rhe Judges
which w ere from rhe 3rd U.S. Infonrry
Drill ream orherwise known os rhe
"Old Guord." The Boyoners srunned
rhe crowd os rhe movemenrs were
done ro frighrful perfecrion.
Finishing in second ploce, Yonkee
Company, rhe Geriorric Drill ream, is a
credir ro rhe Pershing Rifle
orgonizorion. Ir proves rhor old P/R 's
never die . . . rhey Jusr hong around
and drill awoy!
Sam Ortiz-Gonzolez

Chris Celono
Joni Kozdebo
Ivette Leon
Tracy Little
Diana Ortiz
MIcheale Notarongelo

Drenda Perez
Nllsa Perez
Maximlna Rivera
Jennifer Coe
Mary Christiana
Virginia Wortmann

Pershing Rifles
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Experience

)

"Frorerniries ore worrhwile: on experience ro
rem em ber," said James M cGreevy, Alpha Kappa Psi.
ich with rrodirion, Frorerniries ond Sororiries odd on '
I \ innporronr elemenr ro college life: idenriry, srobiliry,
ond roors. The y offord srudenrs rhe opporruniry ro
belong ro on orgonizorion which provides rhem wirh
mony benefirs. College srudenrs need ro idenrify wirh
,
somerhing. Nor only do frorerniries ond sororiries providG
idenriry, rhey offer friendship, guidonce, supporr, pride, <

t

ond o home ow oy from home.
Belonging ro o frorerniry or sororiry meons nor only
belonging ro o dub, bur ro o fomily. A fomily whose
roors dore bock mony yeors, ond o fomily rhor con be
depended on so long os ir exisrs. The mosr comforring
feeling is ro know rhere ore 'brorhers' ond 'sisrers' you
con depend on in good rimes os well os bod. Srudenrs
spend rhe besr four yeors of rheir life here or college,
ond rhe greek sysrem supplies rhem wirh losring
memories.
Conrrory ro populor belief, joining o frorerniry or
sororiry is o posirive move for mosr srudenrs. Ir is nor rhe
proverbiol "B e n r o friend" sysrem rhor rhe non-Greeks
like ro describe ir os. Ir is o decision mosr srudenrs moke
rheir freshmon yeor.
Freshmon AAork McCormick soid, I rhink Joining o
frorerniry is your besr ber os o freshmon. There ore so 'J
mony opporruniries in frorernol orgonizorions borh in ond
our-of-school."

iiii

■>.K.
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Bob DIrminghom, Inter-Froternity Council President.

Remember

J

J

Being o member of a frorerniry or sororiry enables
one ro widen his or her circle of friends, os well os ro
become o leader on campus. Abour half of rhe
executive officers of the clubs and organizations ore filled
by members of the Greek society. Most ore motivated
individuals who hove mode it their business to 'get
involved.'
Though there is o sportsmanlike rivalry between each
Greek organization, o special bond has developed
amongst them. Perhaps it is because of their structural
similarity or thot they oil basically represent the some
idea of brotherhood and sisterhood.
In order ro keep this comrodery between rhe
respective frorernities and sororities, the Inter-Frorernity
and the Inter-Sorority Councils (IFC and ISC) were born.
They both function os rhe judiciol and decision making
board for oil Greeks. They deol with reports of hazing,
which is any physical or mental abuse, discrimination, or
vandalism. The y also ploy o role in the recognition of rhe
new greek organizations by the University.
The most important task performed by both councils is
rhe ollormenr of rhe length of rime given ro "ru sh in g "
and "pledging". One of rhe most important details
concerns rhe process of "pledging." "Pledging" must be
monitored so that rhe pledge period does not interfere
with find examinations.
Along with rhe presidents of each council. Dob
Birmingham (Sigmo Pi) ond Jeonno-Mor Corriere (Phi
Delto Pi), there is on executive board in which four
members from each frorerniry and sororiry sir. They ore
voted in by their respective organizations. Fostering good
relations between the administration, rhe student body,
ond Greek society is their main goal.
"Th e underlying rhemes of oil sororities ore sisterhood
ond freindship, and that could be o major strength for
rhe ISC, both now ond in rhe fu ture ," soid Jeonno-Mor
Corriere.

Jeonno-Mor Corriere, Inter-Sorority Council President.
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n Honor
Of
The
44
Greeks”

r is never easy ro soy "n o ' ro a
parry, especially when you ore rhe
guesr of honor.
On March 7, rhe Greek sociery on
campus sponsored o nighr in rhe Pub,
honoring rheir collecrive ries of sisrer and
brorherhood.
For many members of frorerniries and

I

sororiries, wearing ones' lerrers and colors

enlisrs o cerroin pride, and on rhis special
nighr everyone exibired rheir pride in rhe
form of sweorshirrs embossed wirh rheir
lerrers from rhe Greek alphaber.
Because abour 3 / 4 of rhe Greek
populorion is under rhe age of 21 rhe Pub
was deemed dry, bur rhar didn'r srop

Zetas Rose Chapel, Chrissy Lind, Sandy Andreoli,
Keren Stonley, Lori Lowlor and Debbie Johnson,
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everyone from having a grear rime.
Comradery amongsr rhe differenr
organizarions runs deep, and even wirh rhe
absense of alcohol rhe respecrive members
proved rhor once ogain a grear rime con
be spenr w irh rhe frarernal crowd.

along with Mary Lu Sprague await the arrival of
their sorority sisters.

Tris
hoi

Bud’s For You”
he infamous corroge come ro life after
rhe Spring lawn parry and rhis year a
record number of srudenrs croshed
Through irs' doors.

T

Pocked in rhe dockyard like sordines in o
con, rhe almost 1,000 porriers moved os one
huge unit ro and from rhe keg oreo. Refills
kept rhe tops flowing well into rhe eorly
hours of rhe morning.
Sponsored by Anheuser-Busch
Incorporated, rhe-Pike parry was its' usuol
success. Held bionnuolly each year after rhe
foil ond spring lown porries, Greel-« and nonGreel-^ alike look forward ro rhe awesome
bashes or rhe Pike frorerniry house.
Tunes w ere provided by DJ Gino Dionchinni
ond oround midnight rhe "D ud” man mode
his rrodirionoi oppeoronce, bearing free hors
ond beach bolls. He bonded them our random
ly ro rhe seemingly 1,000's of outstretched
hands.
As rhe nighr wore on ond rhe raps
slowed ro o trickle, rhe porriers wound rheir
woy, single file, ro rheir respective vehicles.
Once ogoin rhe house stood alone,
unchorocrerisricolly serene, and rhe neighbors
rejoiced.
The froditional "Cottage" bonfire blazed in the
backyard. Even though it was eorly May, the fire
was o necessity when the sun w ent down.

)

A toast to the hosts! The Pi Kappa Alpha brothers
mingle with their thousand guests. The Pike party
is always a blast, year after year.

More beer, they cried, ond more beer Is whot
they got. Anheuser-Busch, the official beverage
suppliers of the 1986 Spring Cottage Bash made
sure of it.

I
I

►
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A lp h a Kappa Psi

A
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Tobia Ippollto and Gerard Gionnetti sperrd time
going over some minor accounting problems before
doss in the Galleon Room.

Fall 85’ Officers
Tobio \ppo\\to-President
Thomos McGurk-Treosu/'er
Richard SannMo-Secrerary (pictured on
opposite page)
Richard Cocuzzo
Mike DeBenedetto
Gerord Gionnetti
George Loucos

X
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lpha Kappa Psi, rhe professional
business frarerniry, co-sponsored rhe

"Coreer Day” program w irh rhe
Srudenr Developmenr Cenrer rhis year.
"Career Day” offered upperclassmen rhe

chance ro make crucial employmenr
conracrs in rhe fields of business, medicine,
communicarion ond educorion.
Speeches by Judirh Kapalin, a plocemenr

advisor in rhe Srudenr Developmenr Cenrer,
Tobio Ippoliro, presidenr of Alpho Koppo Psi,
Monsignor John J. Perillo ond alumnus
Roberr Drennan, srorred rhe doy off on rhe
righr foor.
Srarions in rhe main lounge w ere ser up
by eoch compony so rhor rhe srudenrs could
obrain lirerorure abour job opporruniries ond
ourside conrocrs.

How ro conducr oneself in on inrerview,
how ro wrire a resume ond how ro
prepore for rhe Graduore Monogemenr
Admission Tesr (GMAT) were skills rhe srudenrs
leorned from rhe various represenrorives.
Each year Alpho Kappa Psi holds irs
annual blood drive on campus. Voiunreers
are solicired in odvonce ro, in a sense, give
of rhennselves, for a w orthy cause, this
year's drive wos held in rhe main lounge.
Promoring ideas of business erhics ro
scxziery and irs members, as well as
arrempring ro fosrer personal ond
professional developmenr of irs members, is
rhe main goal rhor Alpha Kappa Psi srrives
ro achieve.
Co-sponsoring Career Day with the Student
Development Center was one of the service
events Alpha Kappa Psi was involved in.

Spring 86’ Officers
Richard SonnUo-Presidenr
Todd Hillmer-Vice Pres/yen/Peter Maffei
Jomes McGreevy
James Moore

Those who escoped the photographer
Joseph Amabile
Woyne Anthony
Peter Rebel
Glenn Glamo
Francis Hunt
Joe LoSallo

Frank Luciano
Andrew Morris
Brian Nelson
Gerald Paulick
Nick Russo
Mark Testa
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eta Beta Tau

I

nrellecruQl a w a re n e ss, social

responsibiiiry, inregriry, ond brotherly

love ore the principles rhar the Zero
Beta Tou (ZDT) fraternity represent.
ZDT was founded in 1898 in New York
City. The Seron Hall Chopter of Zero Beta
Tou is one of 100 chapters around the
United Stores and Conodo.

Dona Tedesco, Robert Zotti, and Diane Sojur
attempt to recruit more members at the Freshman
Orientation activities fair.

Fall 85’ Officers
Anthony Fernondez-ZVes/c/en/Michael Marosy- Vice-President
Howard Spellman-iec/'erory
Robert loM -Treasurer
Christopher Boron
Robert Dorseliino

Anthony Fiore
James Hapward
Kenneth James
Peter Lednev
Michael Sehnert
John Walsh
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f
Dock row: Jomes Hopword, Michoel Sehert, Ross
Juliono. Al Druno, Christopher Boron, Michoel
Morosy. Front row: Howord Spellmon, Mork
Dotoglino, Kenneth Jomes, Anthony Fernondez,
Robert Dorsellino.

4
J

Spring 86’ Officers
Michoel Matosy-Presidenr
(pictured on opposite poge)
Mork Dotoglino- Vice-Presidenr
Ross Juliono-5ec/'eror/
Don McGovern-rreosurer

Lirrle Sisters
Suson Fohrenholz
Meg Morinko
Dione Sojur

Dona Tedesco
Pomelo VonHouten
Debbie Wrozen

I
J-

Those who escaped rhe photographer
Al Druno
Dominic Incontolupo
Grocio Montlllus
Owen Reed
Joe Murphy

Money Dellodonno
Dipt! Potel
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eta Chi Rho
ero Chi Rho is o service os \A/ell os
socially orienred sororiry. Their hisrory
dores bock ro 1967 w hen wonnen
w ere firsr odnnirred to Seroh Hall's Sourh

Z

Orange campus. Originally founded by four
sisrers, Zero Chi Rho now has o sisterhood of
over 63, in addition to another chapter
founded in 1985 or Caldwell college.
The sisrers of Zero Chi Rho come from
diversified academic backgrounds, united in
Q common bond of orroining scholosric,
service, and social goals. To organize so
many sisrers into o functioning unit takes
planning, dedication and patience.
In the post year Zero hos;

Fall 85’ Officers
Sandra KndieoW-President
Annaliese Schneider- VicePresident
Mary Oobry-Recording Secretary
Cynthia Bwne\ko-Corresponding
Secretary
Patricia Daly- Treasurer
Melinda Alessi

Diana Anderson
Linda Archibald
Lisa Dendick
Michele DIozina
Sarah Colandra
Sandra Cavlov

Rosemarie Chapel
Kim Cook
Elizabeth Cross
Terese D'Alessio
Denyse Deluco
Mario Fernandez

Debra Johnson
Lori Lawler
Nancy Leone
Chrissy Lind
Seton McCabe
Danielle Postena
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-sponsored on oil day combination service
and fundroising project in conjunction with

the A rt Deprortment for the foil Folk Art
Symposium.
-collected money for the Humane Society
-sponsored on Foster Spring fling for the
children of Sr. Peter's Orphanage, Denviie
for which they received o citation from
the University.
In oddirion to their service ocriviries, the
sisrers also found rime for fun or their ana
Christmas Donee and Spring Semi-Fomnd. "i
spring semi provided many memories, os
the sisterhood bid farewell ro their
graduating seniors with owords and roses
As the year drew to o dose, the heorrfer
hope was expressed rhot Zero Chi Rho
would endure . . . always!
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Dock row: Ann Szipszky, Elizabeth Cross, Denyse
Deluca, Joanne Krasnansky, Nancy Leone, Chrissy
Lind, Kim Scory, Sorah McDonold, Rosemarie
Chapel. Third row: Darboro Sarno, Sandra Vifacco,
Christina Stroff, Karen Stanley, Debra Johnson,
Michelle Durkin. Second row: Michele Dlazino,
Mory Dobry, Eileen Tisdall, Diana Donofrio, Renee
Addrizzo. Front row: Annaiiese Schneider, Sandra
Andreoli, Patricia Daly, Sarah Calandra.

ll

Spring 86’ Officers
Diana Donoft\o-Presidenr
Eileen Tisdall- Vice-Presidenr
Maria Yocobonls-Pecording Secretary
Michelle Durkin-Corresponding Secretary
Lisa Petrilli-rreosure/"
Tina Oliveto

Carolyn Rotta
Borboro Sarno
Gladys Sillero
Christina Stroff
Ann Szipszky
Maureen Tisdall

Those w ho escaped rhe phorogropher
Renee Addrizzo
Mary Ashkenis
Jacqueline Assuncao
Kathy Berth
Sheila Curtin
Barbara Ernst
Patty Gramuglia
Mia Guiliano

Isabel Vinhas
Sandra Vitacco

Joanne Krasnansky
Sarah Mahoney
Sarah McDonald
Nadine McEvoy
Kim Scary
Karen Stanley
Kim Stoddard
Sue Williams
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i Kappa Alpha
P

i KoppQ Alpha (Pikes) is a social os
well os o service orgonizorion. They
also boosr on impressive inrromurol

sporr record here on compus.
This yeor, rhe Pikes coprured borh rhe
inrromurol indoor hockey and sofrboll rirles.
They also mode ir ro rhe playoffs in rhe
inrromurol foorboll leogue. Pirred ogoinsr rhe
defending champion TKE's however rhe
Pikes fell shorr of rhe win by o 26-14
morgin.
In rhe posr year rhe Pikes hove:
- — sponsored o Dingo Nighr or rhe
Vererons Adminisrrorion Hospirol in Eosr
Orange.
------ iniriored o sporrs on wheels program
for rhe poroplegic and quodroplegic porienrs
or rhe Kessler Dehobilirorion Insrirure in W esr
Just one more for the rood said John Walsh, Tom
CopettQ, Mark Kendall, John Kobus, Mark Johnson,
Dove Villalono.

Officers
Nick SyristQtides-P/'e5/denr
John Kobus- Vice Presidenr
Frank Gentile-Secrerar/
Angelo Accetturo
Rich E. Booth
John Cortier

Ion Cooper
Al Dolcourt
Vincent DeMortino
Pot Doran
Keith Honenion
John Kelley

Tom King
Kevin Kutylo
Paul Logo
Lorry Mocoro
John Mihlik
David Munro
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Oronge.
The Pikes ore rhe only frorerniry on
campus wirh on ocruol frorerniry house,
locored in Wesr Orange. The Corroge, os ir
has been nomed is known for rhe wild
parries held rhere.
The mosr memorable nighr or rhe
Corroge year ofrer yeor is rhe one ofrer rhe
universiry's Spring Fling lown porry. This yeor
rhe Corroge lown was pocked ro rhe limir
wirh obour 1,000 srudenrs. A record
omounr, considering 800 porricipored losr
yeor.
Dock row- Pot Doran, Mark Kelley, Chris Cowen,
Mark Kendall, Vin DeMartino. Second row- Tom
King, Mike Ryan, Paul Lago, Paul Smith, John
Supp, Loren Allen, John Mihlik. Third row-Tom
Copefto, Angelo Accetfuro, Jim Doly, Mike Conroy,
Kevin Kutylo, John Cartier, Vinnie Savinelli, Dave
Augustine, Dave Villalona, Phil Rispoli. Fourth rowFronk Gentile, Ian Cooper, John Kobus, Nick
Syristotides, Steve Novello, Ralph Keefe. Front rowVince Troverelli, Morlo Visco, Don Schreier, Greg
Lelli.
Keith Neumonn
Philip Rispoli
Robert Shelton
Poul Smith
John Supp
Morlo Visco

Those who escaped rhe. photographer
Loren Allen
Dove Augustine
Chris Bedder
Tom Copetto
Mike Conroy
Chris Cowen
Jim Daly
John Davis
Mike Decheser

Drain Deegan
Mike Elbrecht
Rich Hennessey
Mark Johnson
Ralph Keefe
Mark Kenoall
Dob Knight
Steve Korbar
Rich Locolomito

Greg Lelli
Kevin Levonoitis
Ralph Mancinelli
Lou Martinez
Keith McKenna
Tom Miller
Dil Morrison
Ash Nosseir
Steve Novello

Ed Obel
Rino Renno
Mike Ryon
Vin Sovinelli
Dan Schreier
Dave Stillings
Dove Villalona
Ray Vincent
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P i Kappa Phi
i Kappa Phi is a Narional Frarerniry
based on loyalty, friendship ond
brotherhood, founded in 1904 in
Chorlotte, North Corolino. The Seton Holl
chapter of Pi Koppo Phi wos esroblished on
Nov, 14, 1980. There w ere 24 originol
members which hove grown to o total of

P

40 active brothers.
The brothers of Pi Koppo Phi pride
themselves on the community services they
hove implemented this year. They hove
raised over one thousand dollars for the
Ethiopion relief fund ond they sponsor
P.U.S.H (Ploy Units for the Severely
Hondlcopped).
George Anderson fights his way to the top of the
Pi Koppo Phi heop.
Dob Altiero
Joe Chris
John L. Fiorillo
Nick Forte
Joe Heredio
Michoel Konzelmon

Scott McEvoy
Thomos P. Mulligon
Gory Polmison
Roger Popeo
Peter Peno
Alex Romonoff

Wesley Rowniewski
Aldo Russo
Robert Russotti
Michoel R. Sontongelo
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Those who escaped rhe photographer
George Anderson
Dove Broderick
Tom Covonough
Tom Cioromello
Cormine Deo
Rocco Gencorelll
Keith Honenion
Joe Losordo
Joe Morobello
Steve Mossood

Gory McEvoy
Jock McKnight
John Monohon
Mork Notole
Lorenzo Petrucci
Ed Somson
Bob Stefon
Tom Stickle
Mike Tisdol
Dill Vosilopoulos

I

Kappa
nr^ M
Theta

[

Brian Welch glides down the sidewalk on the
Boland side of the student center.

) • ....

........'
hi Koppo Thera is a social as well as
service organizarion. They hove 18
ocrive members in which rhe mojoriry
ore residents.
The Seron Hall chapter, Phi Beta, hove
rhe honor of being rhe only
chapter in New Jersey.
The Phi Kopps' mork of distinction is rhe
moroon berets their pledges weOr during
rhe six week pledging period.

P

r —
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James Mcguire and Tim Havlusch sport their
pledging berets. Both successfully completed the
Phi Kopp requirements ond joined the brotherhood
in early December.

Pat McHijgh-Presidenr
Martin McHale- Vice-President
Michael Donelan-Secrerory
Douglas Yanarella- Treasurer
Vittorio Cocchione
Mortin Dennis

John Kitrick
James Maguire
Howard Steiger
Kevin Thorpe
Joseph Truppo
Richord W olkiw ltz

Those who escaped rhe photographer
Rich Deorborne
Robert Dennis
Mike Doyle
Tim Havlusch
Raymond Kyriakos
Kevin Murphy
Brian Welch
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igma Pi
igma Pi Inrernorionol is o frorernol
orgonizorion founded in 1897, which
has choprers in borh rhe Unired Srores
and Canada. The Deira Epsilon Chapter here
or Seron Hall is currently 35 members strong.
These men are bonded by brotherhood ond
o shared belief in rhe ideos expressed in
their creed. Froterniry ocriviries are
predominantly social ond include heovy
involvement in intramurol sports ond the
inrerfroternol council. This year Sigma Pi
mode Father Locigno on honorory
member.

S

Bock row: Jim Lewis. Middle row: Dob Birmingham,
Tony DelPiono, Peter Gruchocz, Wayne Bockhorn,
Dwayne Harris, Joseph Maguire, Paul Evans, Wally
Martinez, Dill Hatton, Horry Flokker, Joe Ferrise,
Drew Aquilonte. Front row: Enzo Vartuli, Greg
Gilbert!, Harry Gould, Sean Moore, Vince Vecchio.

Officers
Sean Moore-Presidenr
Greg Gilbert!- Vice-Presidenr
Vincent Vecchio-Secrerrory
Horry Flokker-Treosurer
Drew Aquilonte
Woyne Bockhorn

Dob Birmingham
Matthew Borowick
Tony DelPiono
Anthony DiFlumeri
Paul Evons
Joseph Ferrise

Andre Fontonelle
Jomes Gillespie
Horry Gould
Pete Graham
Pete Gruchocz
Jayson Hanelius
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Dill Hoffon shows his Hawaiian spirit during senior
week.

Greg Gilberti and Harry Gould take a break from
doncing at the Christmas Semi-Formal.
Robert Harlow
Dwoyne Horris
Dill Hatton
Pot Kirley
Joseph Korbor
James Lewis

Chris Mabin
Joseph Maguire
Wally Martinez
Michael Mercogliano
William Norton
Enzo Vartull

Those who escaped rhe photographer
Even Freely
Scott Gemmo
Sol Glacone
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igma Tau Gamma
SignriQ Tou Gamma is a social frorerniry, a
non-profir orgonizorion rhor stresses rhe value
of brorherhood.
The brothers are involved in charitable
events, such os working in Evas' soup
kitchen in Newark.
Doth rhe brothers ond rhe little sisters ore
o major force in the university's intramural
sport program. In the Foil of '84 they
captured rhe co-ed softball championship.
This Foil rhe men w ere rhe volleyball and
basketball chompions. For three consecutive
years their little sister orgonizorion has held
the top honors in rhe womens division of
flog football.

What better time is there to celebrate brotherhood
than Q t Thanksgiving dinner? The resident brothers
of Sig Tou dined together in the Galleon Room.
Back row- Mike Mormile, Jim Colapinto, Robert
Henry. Front row- John Smith, John Cronin.

Officers
Steven Wisneski-Pres/o'en/’
Joseph Abdy-V/ce President
James Anderson-Secrerory
Tom R. Deres
Chris Dilletz
James Brolly

Paul Carragher
Joseph Glob
John Gualtieri
Joseph Jonowskl
Michael Mormile
James J. O'Connell

John Smith
Michael Wllbraham

Those who escoped rhe photographer
Jim Berardi
John Ciccimarro
Pete Hellowell
Don Koenig
Dave Nielsen
Dave Sukovich
Tim Valentine
Rich VanWagner
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At the senior spring bosh at Jenkinsons’ Povillion
Trocy Hoyden stands above the crowd bidding o
loud goodbye to oil her friends.

Sig Tou little sister President Kathy Matta strolls
down the hallowed halls of Boland to o meeting
in the lounge on the fourth floor.

Little Sister Officers
Cothy Tyson-V?ce President
Josefo Clinton- Treasurer
Mary A. WaWy-Secretory
Morgaret M. Doyian
Sandy Brolly
Shannon Buscher

Denise Donohue
Elizobeth Dowd
Taro Holly
Tracy Hoyden
Kristen Jackson
Kanchl Lai

Those who escaped the photographer
Koren Angello
Mario Beaghen
Maureen Clarke
Genny Gorman
Sue Karabin
Linda Fredo
Kothy Motto

J-

Chris Malotlno
Debbie Reo
Tracy Mohor
Anno Soares
Sylvona Soriano
Terry Wankmueller
Liz Wykpisz

Irene Leohy
Alisa Stephens
Anita Volkening
Sharon Welch
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au Kappa Epsilon
comperiveness. Because of rhe rivalry
between rhe tw o frorernires, rhe ocrion on

T

Koppo Epsilon (TKE) is rhe lorgesr
norionol frorerniry wirh over 300

qu

choprers across rhe Unired Stores and
Canada. TKE was founded in 1899 or Illinois
Vesleyn University in DIoominron, Illinois. The
loro-Rvho Choprr of Tou Koppo Epsilon was
formed here or Seron Moll in 1963 and
continues to uphold Its traditions of
brotherhood.
In rhe 1985-86 academic year, TKE
continued to excell by having their brothers
become ocrive members of the Seron Hall
Community. Their football ream captured
rhe championship for rhe fourth rime in o
row. Before the TKE's could advance to rhe
final gome of the season wirh they hod to
bottle another frorerniry, Pi Koppo Alpha
(Pikes) one week before rhe big gome.
The tw o fraternities dashed in o
hardhitting intense gome. The TKE's
defeated rhe Pikes, 26-14. It was o highly
charged gome of both frorernol and athletic

Officers
James ionnuzzX-Presidenr
Sean Rogers- Vice-President
Anthony Sollustio-Secrerory
Donald Molfer-Treosurer
Lorry Blackmon
Jeff Cino

Jim Corcoronn
John Darcy
Michael Dileo
Mike Foulon
Steve Lee
Gerry Libertelli

Russell Lomouro
Gary Martino
Ken Motz
Robert Mozeiko
Alan O'Brien
Brian O'Brien
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the field become noticeably rough, and
though tempers grew short on both sides, or
rhe end of rhe gome both reams shook
hands and ported friends.
The TKE's defeated rhe Boymond Blvd
squd on November 21, by o score of 22-14.
The chompionship was highlighted by
outstanding individual efforts and tw o
dramatic scoring drives. The first come os
rime was running our in rhe scoreless 1st
half. Quarterback Dove Cobrero, facing o
3rd and goal or rhe 10yd line with 15
seconds left, dropped bock to pass, bur
finding his receivers covered decided to run
rhe boll in for o touchdown. Thus giving TKE
A 6-0 led.
Livingston rallied midway thru rhe 2nd
half to knot rhe score or 6-6, providing the
dromo for the TK E's gome winning drive
which come wirh 2:30 left in the gome. It
began in the TKE's 30yd line. Focing o 3rd
ond long situation, Cobrero fired o 20yd
strike across rhe middle to Eric Thompson,
w ho mode rhe "Catch of the rournomenr''
wirh Q spectacular, diving catch for o first
down or rhe Livingston 25. This gove TKE

rhe excellent opportunity to win the gome
w irh rime running out; and that's just whor
rhe TK E's did, os Dove Cobrero ran in for
rhe gome winning score w irh o few tid-;s
remaining on the dock.
Since the TK E's w ere the 1984-85
intramural chomps they w ere chosen to
represent Seron Hall in rhe Budweiser
Invirorionol Double Elimination flog Foorboll
Tournam ent held or Williom Paterson
November 9. They swept through rhe
rournomenr undefeated and w on rhe
championship. TKE defeated defending
champion Livingston (R>utgers) 13-6 in rhe
final cop off o long, but satisfying day of
football. They competed against eight other
colleges ond universities in rhe merropoliron
area.
The start of 1986 brought about many
new beginnings, one of which was the
formation of our infamous "TK E Cove"
which opened Februory 8 ond become rhe
main gathering spot for the brothers. There
grand opening was o great success, standing
room only. This was o yeor of growth for
both rhe university ond Tou Koppo Epsilon
ond they will always strive to continue their
"trodirion of excellence"
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TKE quarterback Dave Cabrera scrambles up the
left sideline during the semi-final game against the
Pikes.
John Orlando
Wilfredo Ortiz
Anthony Polumbo
Victor Perez
John Pocher
Johnny Scineca

Anthony Setteducoto
Mark Setteducoto
Vincent Settuducoto
Al Soriceili
Mike Spaeth
Ted Spera

Those who escaped rhe photographer
Angelo Stio
Greg Walp
David Mockey-Choprer Advisor

John Durdek
Dave Cobrero
Marc Cabrera
Steve Deehon
Mike Eager
Joe Lawless
Kevin Lundberg
John Martini
Dob McCoobery

Harry McLellon
Kick Mongillo
Joe McGreevy
Chris Neill
Vince Schriener
Jason Short
Eric Thompson
Dove Wolton
Don Yingling
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hi Delta Pi
hi Delro Pi is o social organization
comprised of members from all schools
and departments. Their purpose is to
import their influence upon the university,
local, ond distont communities through
fundraisers and service projects. Enterprizes
such os our family sponsorship program

P

have enobled us to reach as for as South
Americo.
Being a sorority, w e stress the values of
fortitude, honesty, ond cooperation which
are infused in each of our members to aid
us to w ork as one and thus preporing
ourselves for future endeavors. -. ^
Bock row; Lucia Tambone, Lisa Cenegy, Jane
McGuire, Theresa Devecka, Victoria Gregg, Tracey
Little, Nilsa Perez, Cris Celano. Front row: Donno
MIceli, Natalie Slingerland, Susan Nennecke, Lisa
Caravella, Karen Maloney.

Officers
Theresa Devecka-Presidenr
Donna Micell- Vice-President
Pamela Condon-Secrerary
Nilsa Petez-Treasurer
Lisa Dattito
Michele Bigica

Lisa Caravella
Jeanna-Mar Carriere
Cris Celano
Liso Cenegy
Kerry Davis
Eleanor Devino

Alicio Frey
Victoria Gregg
Mary Guenther
Tracey Little
Theresa Lovallo
Karen Maloney
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hi Chi Theta

P

hi Chi Thera promores rhe cause of high
er educorion for wom en in business
careers.

This yeor, rhey joined wirh rhe business frorerniry, Alpha Koppo Psi for rheir spring
formol.

Senior sisters Julie Confiil, Gina Fontini, and Diedre
Nelson spend the doy together ot Jenkinsons Pavilion,
one of the many activities scheduled for senior week.

I
Officers
Deirdre He\son~Presidenr
Jacqueline Samara- Vice-Presidenr
Julie Cantill-Secrerory
Mary Beth Kudia-rreo5ure>r
Mary Ann Bright
Mildred Goberna

Mayra Gonzalez
Virginia Gonzaiez
Diane Hackenberg
Diane Kiernan
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sm
Those who escaped rhe phorogropher
Gina Fantini

X

hi Upsilon
Sigma

C

hi Upsilon SigrriQ was founded or
Pvurgers Univesiry, New Drunswid^, N.J.
on April 11, 1980. Irs founders were

seven Hispanic wom en w ho feir o greor
need ro develop o sense of idenriry omong
rhe Hispanic wom en within the university.
In 1980 o Deto Chapter was opened or
the New Jersey Institute of Technology in
Nework, N.J. A Gommo Chapter in 1985
was founded or Seton Hall University in
South Orange, N.J. The sorority consists of
sisters from countries such os Chino, Cuba,
Columbio, Costo Rico, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Honduras, Ponomo, Peru, Puerto
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Rico and Afro-American.
Chi Upsilon Sigmo is o sorority for oil those
wom en interested in shoring, os well os,
maintaining their culturol customs, values ond
beliefs. Its goal is to w ork with the university
organizations and the community. As o
sorority, it seeks to develop on educotionol,
cultural, social ond political awareness
among irs sisters ond the student body.
Dock row: Moribel Roman, Annette Rosos, Ano
Lopez. Front row: Lillian Denizo, Lourdes Mortinez.
Those who escaped rhe photographer
Moribel Romon-Aecord/ng Secrerory
Iris Rodriquez-Corrospond/ng Secretary
Lillian Denizo-Treosurer
Annette Rosos

Ano Lopez
Lourdes Mortinez
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r rhe beginning of rhe year, rhe

.soccer ream bid farewell ro irs first
and only coach Nick Menza, despite
this lose the teom w ent on to its first
winning seoson in 12 years, compiling an 87-1 record.
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Under rhe direction of first-year coach Ed
Kelly, the revamped Pirate attack was led
by freshman forw ard— striker Peter
Matischak. His outstanding season earned
him honors os rhe Tri-Stote Conference
Outstanding Forward of rhe Year, as well as
o place on rhe conference All-Star first teom,
Kelly, whose initiol season's success wos
largely rhe result of an excellent recruiting
year, extracted severol promising soccer
talents from his native country of Ireland.
Freshmen Drion Hammond and Ally Smyth,
both from Dublin, brought consistency to the
sweeper and forward positions, and eorned
second team, All-Conference honors. Smyth
finished second for rhe Holl in scoring as
well.

The mainstay of rhe ream, however, wos
junior goalkeeper Nick Derardinelli. Berardinelli
proved himself os one of rhe outstanding
goalies in the areo, ond kept the Hall within
striking disronce in every morch. His
leadership on rhe young Hall squad wos o
major factor in rhe rurnoround of rhe Pirate
soccer progrom. Other key contributors
w ere junior forw ard George Scifo, senior
midfielder Chris LeJeune, and frosh midfielder
Ed Hoog.
The season started strong on the Pirates,
w ho w e re undefeated in their first four
contests (3-0-1). Derardinelli opened rhe
season with a 3-0 shutout ogoinsr Upsolo,
and followed w ith a 1-1 tie with Pace
University, The following week, rhe Holl
recorded irs first win over Sr. Peter's since
1974, o 3-1 decision in one of New Jersey's

There's No Reason Why
We Can't Be One Of The
Best Teams In The
Country."
Ed Kelly, w ho served os on ossisronr
coach or one of rhe norion's top soccer
progronns, Foirleigh Dickinson University,
for five years,
assumed rhe head
coaching position or
Seron Hall during rhe
summer.
Kelly replaced Nick
Menzo, w ho retired
after 27 years os rhe
Pirates head coach.
A professional
player for seven
years before embarking on o coaching
career, he helped rhe F.D.U program to
Q 78-18-8 record overall during his tenure.
A native of Dublin, Ireland, Kelly come
to rhe United Stores in 1965. His
professional ploying career began in 1973,
following Q four-year tour of duty in rhe

Frosh forward Peter Motischok led the Pirates in
scoring ond wos the Tri-State Conference
Forword of the Year.

Junior Nick Derardinelli wos one of the lending
goalkeepers In the East this year.

Air Force. He ployed for rhe Hartford
Bicentennials of rhe North American
Soccer League in 1975, and also, ployed
for Q variety of teom,s in rhe American
Soccer league (ASL), including rhe New
Jersey Americans, w ho won rhe ASL
Championship in 1977.
W ith rhe school's reputation, and rhe
DIG EAST Conference, there's no reason
w e can't be one of the top reoms
in rhe country."

Soccer
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biggesr soccer rivalries. Tw o days lorer, rhe
Pirores compered in rhe Moravian College
Soccer Tournamenr, and, afrer rrouncing
Fairleigh Dickinson 6-0 in rhe opening round,
fell ro hosr Morovion, 1-0 in rhe
championship gome. Marischak was lorer
named ro rhe rournamenr's Mosr Voluobie
Player-Offense reom. Soid Cooch Kelly ofrer
rhe gome, "W e jusr didn'r play well ogainsr
Morovion, bur I'm pleosed overall wirh rhe
w oy w e 'v e progressed."
The season progressed furrher wirh a splir
of rw o srroighr home marches, a 5-1 win
over Monhorron, rhen o 4-2 overrime loss ro
Pirrsburgh in rhe firsr DIG EAST conference
morch of rhe seoson. The Holi followed wirh
o 6-0 shurour or NYU, rhen dropped irs
second overrime march of rhe seoson, a 2-1
loss ro rivol Monmourh. Afrer a respecroble
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Allie Smyth was one of Cooch Kelly's talented
recruits from Ireland.

showing ogoinsr narionoily ranked Purgers (a
4-0 loss), rhe Pirores gained rheir firsr BIG
EAST conference win, a 3-2 rriumph over
Villonovo. A 2-1 w in over Georgerown
norched o second conference vicrory and o
winning seoson for rhe Hall.
Afrer such o promising firsr yeor, ir moy
be safe ro soy rhor rhe Pirores soccer
program is headed in rhe direcrion of a
srrong and winning furure.

Season's Record

Sepr

11
14
18
20
21

Ocr.

30
5
12
14

Nov

Seron Hdl
SETON HALL

3
1

UPSALA
Poce

5ETON HALL
Seron Hall
MORAVIAN

3
6
1

Sr. Perers
F.D.U. MADISON
Seron Holt

SETON HALL
Pirrsburgh
Monmourh

5
4

Monhorron
Seron Holl

2
1

SETON HALL
Seron Holl

3
3
4

Fairfield
SETON HALL

FORDHAM

17
19

SETON HALL
Morisr

20

RUTGERS .

26
30

SETON HALL
Sr. John's
Seron Hall

2

0
2
2

Seron Holl
VillonovQ
SETON HALL
Georgerown

0
1 OT
1
0
0
1
2 0T
1 OT
0
1
1
0
2
0

HOME GAMES IN CAPS
* DIG EAST Tournomenr

Brian Hammond, from Dublin, Joined Smyth on
the All-Conference Second team.
Senior Dob Roche brought consistency to the
Pirate defense.

Quick, young freshmen gave the Pirates a consistent
scoring threot.

Soccer
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|-|arriers Seeking Recognitinn
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he men's cross country ream
doesn't get much recognition os
compared to other sports on

campus, but it does give itself and it's
competitors o chance to rune up for the
indoor/outdor seasons v/hich follow.
The Seton Holl harriers opened their
cross country season by compering in the
Wagner Invirotionol on September 14 o j .
Wagner College. Sophomore Mike Gleinri
was the first Pirate to complete the fivemile course, crossing the finish line in
27:51 for o 26rh place finish overoll. .
Senior Tim Evans was 27rh in 28:42, and

It
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junior Frank Daier was 44th in 29:51.
The Pirores then traveled to Princeton
to compete with the Tigers in a five-woy
meet. Glenn wos the top-finisher once
ogoin, toking 22nd-ploce while covering

think he should challenge for the BIG
EAST Conference chompionship. He could
surprise everybody."
A duel meet loss began the following
w eek's action, as Monmouth College
overwhelmed the Holl, 18-47, at the
Howks' rough 5.2 mile course at Holmdel
Pork. Evons rook fourth in 28:31 for the
Pirores, and sophomore Ed Sanders
finished seventh in 30:37. Other Seton
Hall finishers included frosh Prince Licorish
in ninth in 31:10, Boier or tenth in 31:16;
and Glenn, eleventh in 31:19.
Th e New Jersey Men's College
Championships on October 12 brought
Seton Holl back to Holmdel Pork. This
rime the Pirates grabbed seventh piece,
gornering 219 points. Evons come out on

the 5.2 mile course in 28:14. Glenn's first
two performances of the seoson drew

top for the Hall runners, with a 26thploce finish ond o rime of 27:03 which
bettered his last Holmdel completion rime

praise from Seton Holl heod coach John

by over o minute.

Moon:
"I think Mike Glenn is running better
and better eoch w e e k ," said Moon.

Senior Tim Evens finished first for the Pirates in
several meets during the season.

A duel meet victory finally came for
Seton Hall on October 15, os the Pirate
harriers beat Williom Patterson 23-32, at

if '
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the 5.1 home course at Garret Mountain.
Evons led the w ay for the Pirores,
finishing first overall in 28:14, with Glenn
finishing just a frocrion of a second off the
winning poce, olso in 28:14. Baier rook
fourth for the Hall in 30:16, and the Pirate
scoring was completed by Licorish in fifth
with o 31:45 effort. The win sent Seton
Hall to the BIG EAST Chompionships on o
positive note.
In the BIG EAST meet, which wos held
in Boston's Fronklin Field, the home
course of Boston College, Seton Hall was
led by Glenn w ho finished in the middle
of the pock at 56rh in 27:12. Evans come
in or 78rh in the congested race in 28:49.
The final meet of the seoson for the
Hall wos the Collegiate Track Conference
Chompionships on November 2 at
VonCorrIondr Pork in New York. Seton
Hall's 398 point total pur them in 14rh
place overall. Evans led the Pirates in his
cross country finale, completing the 5.2
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mile course in 27.42.

Frosh Prince Licorish initioted o fine first seoson
os o consistent scorer for the Pirates.

Men's Cross Country
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V

irh o line up rhor feorured o

3, the following week.

comforroble balance of veterans
and nevv'comers, the 1985 Seron

Patron hod pur together a powerful
Ducerre squod, and she was quick to

Hall women's tennis team set our to roke
one of the top positions in the BIG EAST
Conference.
Dock for their finol seasons w ere
seniors Peggi Pauli ond Mario Deoghon,
moinstoys in both singles and doubles
ploy for the lost four years and the ream
co-CQptoins on this year’s 7-3 squad. Pauli,
with 0 34-10 career singles mark (32-5
doubles), Pouli finished her career or The
Hall os one of the most outstanding
women's tennis players in Seron Holl
history.
" V e hove strength or the top, with
Peggi Pouli," noted cooch Sue Patron
before the season began. "She is the
most oursronding ployer w e 'v e had at
Seron Hall, to d ote."
The lody netrers opened the season
on 0 positive note, winning four of their
first five morches. They began their
winning ways with a 9-0 shutout of

note her enthusiasm toward the ploy of
the newcomers, porriculorly Kim Caceres.
"I'm very pleosed with the ploy of
Kim Caceres," said Patron of her sror
recruit. "A s o freshman, she seems to
hove the drive and desire that usually
comes with experience on the college
level. She's o bonus to the ream ."
It would still be the vererons who
would guide the ream, however. In the
Eastern Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament,
Pouli advanced to the quorterfinols while
Deoghon ond Caceres lost in o rough
three-set march in the third round.
Seron come bock to split their next
tw o morches, bearing Montclair Store, 72, before losing to Burgers, 1-8. In the
Burgers march, Pouli goined the only
Ducerre victory defeoring Potty Neugeth,
w ho topped Pouli in the E.l.T.
Tournament. The New Jersey College

Concordia, and followed with a 6-3
triumph over Lofoyetre. The Holl was
then humbled by a powerful
Georgetown squad, 0-9, bur rebounded

W om en's Tennis Chompionships were
next, w ith Pauli and Sophomore Sue
Stoessel advoncing to the semifinals.
Caceres odvanced to the final of the
fourth singles section and lost in three

to defeat American, 5-4, and W ogner, 6-

sets. Junior Michelle Klein was defeated in

the second round, with Soph Melissa
Florance foiling in the opening round.
Pauli ended her Seron Holl career in
style, advancing to the finols of the DIG
EAST Conference Chompionship
Tournam ent before falling to Korie
Molumphy of Boston College. Caceres
hod on impressive showing in the
rournoment as well, advancing to the
semifinals or fourth singles and teaming
with Pouli to moke it to the finals in rhor
event. The team finished the tournament
in fifth piece overall.

Season's Record

October

10
12
13
14
16
24
28
9
16

Seton Hall
Seton Holl
GEORGETOWN
Seton Holl
Seton Holl
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
Rutgers
Seton Holl

9
6
9
5
6
7
8
8
7

CONCORDIA
LA FA YEH E
Seton Holl
AMERICAN
WAGNER
Montclair State
Trenton State
SETON HALL
ST. JOHN'S

0
3
0
4
3
2
1
1
2

HOME TEAM IN CAPS

Tennis is a great sport to play, to coach,
and to watch. It's also a great way to
keep physically fit.
Sue Porron has never had q losing season os heod coach
of rhe Seron Holl wonnen's rennis reom in 12 seosons or rhe
Ducerres' helm.
A 1962 groduore of Seron Holl's School of Educorion,
Porron has compiled on oursronding record of 113-29-1
during her renure. The Ducerres hove w on over 80
percenr of rheir morches under Perron's guidance.
"Tennis is o greor sporr ro ploy, ro cooch, ond ro
w orch," soid Porron recenrty. “ I porriculorly like ir becouse
you con be comperirive or or every oge level. It's olso o
greor w ay ro keep physicolly f i r "
Porron led rhe Ducerres ro rhe New Jersey Assoclorion of
Inrercollegiore Arhierics for V o m e n (N.J.A.I.A.W.) rirles in
1982 and 1983. Some oursronding ployers hove performed
or Seron Holl under Porron, including Peggy Pouli of rhis
year's squod.

M )m en's Tennis
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mprovennent Continues
" V e 'v e hod o greor many injuries.
I've hod everything from o sprained
ankle ro o chipped roorh."

Lucy Ticki-Dioz completed her sixth
year as the head volleyball coach or
Seron Holl University w hen the 1986
schedule began
in September.
Ticki-Dioz rook
over the
Ducerres' reigns in
1981, and reaped
almost immediate
success. The
Seron Hall squad

Y

OU need more rhon height ro play

season by placing third in the Hoya

volleyball on the collegiore level.
Dedication, and the ability to

Invitational at Georgetown University. Seron

incorporate your skills w ith those of your
reommores is essential toward a successful
ream.
Seron Hall w om en's volleyball coach Lucy
Ticki-Diaz had plenty of ability and dedication
on this year's squad, w ith a cohesive mix of
returning veterans and talented' freshman.
There was also some height.
Leoding the w a y fo r the 1985-86 oquod
w ere; Veronico "R o n n ie ” Hnot (5'11), Sandy
Albert (5'7), and a pair of 5 '6 seniors, Kathy
Prybys and Karilyn Bachman. The list of
newcomers expected ro moke key
contributions includes the teom's tallest
player, 6'1 Brenda Wreidt, 5'7 Patricia Burk,
a nd 'B'b Rose Gee.
The Bucerte volleyballers opened their

Holl got off ro o rough start, losing their first
morch ro William ond Mary, 13-15, 8-15, 8-15
then dropping their next ro host
Georgetown, 12-15, 8-15, 9-15. The Ducerres
rebounded for their first victory, 15-13, 15-9,

8

-
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15-5, over Morgon State, ond kept the
winning touch in a triumph over Loyola of
Dolrimore, 15-13, 7-15, 15-4, 5-15, 15-8. Knot
earned All-tournament honors following the

D
O'

Loyolo march.
"Ronnie played very w ell,” said Ticki-Dioz,
"o s did Karilyn Dochmann, w ho served and

rt

set up very w ell.”
The Ducerres split the next four morches,
compiling o 4-4 eorly mark. They blanked
Fordham 15-0, 15-0, 15-0, and followed with
o convincing win over Columbia, 15-9, 15-6,
17-15. Th e four-match winning streak ended

completed that
season with on
18-5 mark, and w on the New Jersey
Intercollegiate Athletics for W om en
(NJAIAW) Division II title.
In 1982, the Ducerres moved up to
the Division I level. Seron Holl hos
proven ro be highly competitive or
that level under Ticki-Dioz's guidance,
and should continue to improve.
"I love the sport of volleyball," said
Ticki-Dioz. "It's been o big port of my
life. 1 fell in love with it in the sixth
grade.”
Ticki-Dioz is o graduate of Keon
College, w here she wos o two-yeor
member of the Squires' varsity team.
She also ployed or Montclair Store
before transferring ro Keon.
''Volleyball is on enjoyable sport to
coach. There ore different skill levels,
and individual personalities, being
molded into a re o m ," she exploined.
"T h e quickness of the play and the
strategies that are used are exciting.”
Ticki-Diaz, w ho is the Assistant
Superinrendanr of Paries ond
Recreation for the Township of
Irvington, resides with her husbond in
neorby Irvington.

Spikel Having o toll front line mode things difficult for the opposition.
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in five sers, 15-10, 12-15, 15-5, 13-15, 12-15,
The Lody Ponrhers of Pirrsburgh rhen
bonded Seron Holl irs fourth defeat, 7-15,
8-15, 6-15.
"I think w e could've been o little more
successful against Lofoyette," soid TickiDioz, "but w e just didn't moke certain
adjustments that w e should ho ve ."
A bright spot in the Pittsburgh morch
was the return of senior Kothy Jensen to
rhe Ducerte line-up,
"The knee injury kept her our of rhe
pre-seoson and that hos hampered her
performance," said Ticki-Diaz. "D ut she
does add a lor of experience to the
reom."
The next Seron Hall victory wos a
milestone for Ticki-Dioz and rhe volleyball
program. The Ducertes' 15-10, 15-17, 11-15,
15-0, 15-2 win over Rutgers was rhe firstever victary for Seron Hall over rhe Lady
Knights.
"It was definitely a big win for us,"
said Ticki-Dioz. "It certainly helped bring
our our spirit and enthusiasm."
Some enthusiasm would be lost in rhe
next span of five motches, four of which
would end in defeat. In rhe Pittsburgh

Tournament, Seron Holl lost to Villonovo,
W est Virginia, and host Pittsburgh. Despite
rhe poor showing, Dochmonn ployed well
enough to earn All-Tournament honors.
"She has played well for us the entire
season," remarked Ticki-Diaz. "W e
depend o lor on her at the setter
positions, and she hos come through. She
is definitely o reom leader. W e call her
'die-hord.'"
The Hall avenged rhe loss to Villonovo
with o 5-11, 12-15, 14-16, 15-4, 15-13, win
or Walsh Gym, rhen competed in rhe
Princeton Invirarionol, in which they
defeated Rutgers for rhe second rime in
ten doys. The win over RU wos a costly
one, however, os Hnar suffered a
sprained ankle in rhe motch. Seron Hall
would go on to lose rhe next three
motches.
"W e 'v e had a great mony injuries,"
said Ticki-Diaz. 'T v e had everything from
a sprained onkle to o chipped tooth."
Th e Ducertes lost six of their eight
matches, bur rebounded to win three of
five going into the DIG EAST tournoment.
They finished the season with o 19-26
record, losing in rhe firsr round in rhe
conference championship.

Sept, to
13
14
14
16
18
20
22
25
28
29
29
Oct.
3
4
5
5
5
9
9
14
16
16
18
19
23
25
26
26
29
29
Nov. 1
2
2
2
2
3
8
8
9
9
9
14
23
23
24

WILLIAM & MARY
GEORGETOWN
Seton Holl
Seton Holl
Seton Holl
Seton Holl
Lafayette
Pittsburgh
Seton Holl
VILLANOVA
WEST VIRGINIA
PinSBURGH
SETON HALL
NEW HAVEN
Seton Holl
GEORGE MASON
PRINCETON
SETON HALL
Foirlelgh Dickinson
New York Tech.
Seton Holl
RIDER
SETON HALL
Seton Holl
DREXEL
Seton Holl
Howard University
Seton Holl
QUEENS COLLEGE
Seton Holl
Seton Holl
Syracuse
New York Inst, of Tech
West Virginio University
Northeastern
Georgetown
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Radford University
Novy
Villonovo University
Georgetown University
Villonovo University
Seton Hall

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3

Seton Hall
Seton Holl
LOYOLA
MORGAN ST.
FORDHAM
COLUMBIA
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
RUTGERS
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Seton Holl
Villonovo
Seton Hall
RUTGERS
Seton Hall
Seton Holl
St. Francis
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
LASALLE
Seton Hall
Morgan St.
IONA
Seton Holl
Conlsius College
Seton Hall
Villonovo University
Seton Hall
SUNY-STONY BROOK
Rutgers University
Seton Holl
Seton Hall
Seton Holl
Seton Hall
Seton Holl
University of Maryland
Howard University
Loyola College
Seton Holl
Seton Holl
Seton Hall
Seton Holl
Seton Hall
Boston College

0
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
2
2
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
1
2
0
2
0
2
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1

HOME GAMES IN CAPS

(1) Villonovo Invitotionol-ot Villonovo University,
Villonovo, Penn.
(2) Rutgers Invitotionol-ot Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, N.J.
(3) Novy Tournoment-ot United States Naval
Academy, Annopolis, Maryland
(4) Big East Chompionships-ot Providence College,
Providence, R.l.
(B) Big East Conference Southern Division Match

Kathy Prybys was a strong contributor in the Buc line-up.

Volleyball
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(1)
(1)
(1)

(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(B)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(B)
(4)
(4)
(4)

Yvette Morris has been o consistent scorer in BIG EAST
sprint competition.
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mm

for the Ducettes. They starred of by
splitting o double duel meet, beoring
Monmouth College, 32-50, while losing to
Sr. Peter's, 30-32. Marshall finished the
course first overall in the meet, recording
2 3:58 time, and Speronzo finished next

T

n Uphill Struggle

fo r the Hall in 27:25.
On October 12, Seton Hall competed in

he w om en's cross country ream

w om en's 3.1 mile course in 23:45, and

hasn't hod much to be excited
obout lately, but don't sell them

led Seron Hall to a pair of duel meet
victories agoinst William Porrerson and
Jersey City State tw o weeks lorer. In thot

with Trenton Store winning the meet
with 36 points. Morsholl rook top honors
for the Hall, completing the 5,000-meter
course at Washington Store Pork in 21:05,

short; they're full of determination.
With 0 team composed soley of wolkons (non-scholarship orhletes), the Bucette
cross country team hos had o tough time
competing with other talent-ridden teams
in the DIG EAST, but they've given their
best efforts.
Three returning veterans led the w oy
for the Ducettes: Moureen Kilcommins,
Carolyn Moeller, and Cris Speranza. These
three orhletes are olso the nucleus of the
indoor/ourdoor w om en's track reams.
Speronzo ond Nylo Marshall enjoyed
the best finishes on the squad in each
race this season. Speronzo started off
with Q 22nd-ploce finish in the Wagner
Invitational, completing the standard

roce, Speronzo placed second with a
19:30 finish, Marshall wos third in 19:30
finish, Marshall was third in 19:34, and
Moeller wos fifth in 24:03.
Th e brief winning streak wos snapped
w hen the Ducettes rroveled to Trenton
Store and w ere topped 13-46, and lost
onorher to Monrcloir Stare, 16-43, in a
double duel meet. Speronzo finished on
top again for Seron Holl, crossing the line
in 21:54, which placed her third against
Trenton Store and fourth ogoinsr Montclair
Store. Marshall finished next, in 22:18,
which pur her fourth ogainst Trenton
State and fifth agoinst Monrcloir.
The following week wos o busy one

the New Jersey W om en's College
Chompionship, and finished fifth overall,

plocing 10th. For finishing in the top ten,
Marshall eorned All-New Jersey honors.
The DIG EAST Conference
Championships followed, on October 27,
ond stood our os the Ducettes' roughest
meet of the season. Seron Hall finished
ninth overall, led by Marshall, w ho was
63rd in 21:59, ond Speronzo or 66rh in
23:40. The Holl next compered in the
Collegiore Track Conference Cross Country
Championships, on November 2, and
rook 13rh place with 318 points. Morsholl
completed the 5,000 meter course in
21:40, good for 30th ploce, ond Speranza
was next for the Holl in 22:45. Joyme
Jones followed, with a rime of 23:59.

Kris Speranza and Maureen Kilcommins keyed
the second holf of the Hall's mile relay team.

Women's Cross Country
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g ijcs Look Toward Future
Season's Record

Dec.

Jon.
Feb.

176

7
9
14
25
3
8
*8
10
15
20
22
25

SETON HALL
SETON HALL
John Hopkins
VASSAR
SETON HALL
LAFAYEHE
Rutgers
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
William Paterson

18
14
23
15
16
19
18
14
16
21
24
17

Suny-Purchose
Drooklyn
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
Drew
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Daruch
N.J.l.T.
New York Maritime
Fairfield
SETON HALL

Y

ou've gof ro give rhe infamous
Doursikoris brothers o lor of credit:
they turn question m orl^ into w'ins

every year.
The Doursikoris', co-cooches of the Seron
Hall fencing program since 1960, hove seen
new foces in their storting line-up almost
every year, ond, through some intensive
coaching ond the passing of yeors of
knowledge, hove transformed these
newcomers into successful fencers.
Only tw o fencers w ere lost ro graduation
from the 1985 season. Returning from lost
year's team were: Rudy O'Reilly, John
McDonald, Luis Valentin, Richard Hennessey,
Robert Zorti, Russell Lomouro, and John
Drogon.
The season began with o lenghrhy trip ro
Purchase, NY for o march against SUNYPurchose. The Holl come ow oy on the
winning end, scoring on 18-9 triumph.

Scoring first rime wins w ere: Adrian Derry,
Gus Gonzales, and Tom Shoffrey.
The Hall then ron into some heavy
competition, losing tw o of the next three
morches. The Pirates squeaked post Drooklyn
College, 14-13, bur w e re soundly defeoted
by John Hopkins, 23-4, ond Vossor, 15-12. A
second w in come against Drew (16-11) was
followed by tw o losses ro Lofoyerre (19-8)
and Rutgers (18-9). The Hall then pur
together four consecutive wins: another 1413 w in, this rime over Doruch; 1 16-11 triumph
over N.J.I.T.; o lop-sided 21-6 victory over
New York Maritime; and the biggest win of
rhe year, o 24-3 thrashing of Fairfield. The
seoson ended w ith o 17-10 loss ro rough
William Patterson.

Despite the nature of the sport, injury isn't
concern.

q

major

"On guard!” The 1965-66 season was onother
successful yeor for the fencing teom.

^lyn

4-

iph
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Men's Fencing
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S wimmers Fashion
.500 Mark

The backstroke is one of the events the Hall
swimmers hove been consistont in oil yeor.

178

Dreothing has fo be done rhythmicolly between
strokes

he bsr rhing mosr people would
rhink obour during rhe winter
would probably be o dive inro rhe
swimming pool.
Thor is, unless you ore showing your
form or on indoor swim comperirion.
The wom en's swimming ream
compiled on 8-7-1 record in duol meet
comperirion in 1986, o respecroble mark
for o reom compering in one of rhe
roughest swimming conferences in rhe
country, rhe DIG EAST.
The season began on o positive note
for rhe Ducerres, w ho trounced Sr.
Fronds, 65-30 in rheir opening meet. The
lengthy list of winners for Seron Holl
included Mary Oodner, Faith Coporell,
Derh Coporell, ond Corhy Beamon in rhe
200-merer relay,- Sroci Slowinski in rhe
100-merer freestyle; Beamon ogain in rhe
200-merer freestyle,- Allece Neggio, a
winner in rhe 100-merer bocterroke,- Beth
Coporell in rhe 100-merer breaststroke;
Kellie MocDonold in rhe 200-merer
Butterfly; ond Derh Coporell for her third
victory in rhe meet, this rime in rhe 50merer freestyle. Th e Hall wos olso
victorious in rhe 100-merer freestyle ond
rhe 500-merer freestyle, behind rhe
efforts of Sue Moroy and Deomon
respectively. Deomon, Neggio, MocDonold

T

and Foirh Coporell also combined for o
win in rhe 100-merer freestyle relay.
A successful srorr ro o successful seoson.
The Ducerres treaded immediately inro
rough worers, however, losing rhe next
three morches ro Foirfield, Columbia, ond
Monrdoir Store. The Columbia march, in
which Seron Holl cooch Beverly Flowers
soid would be her ream's mosr talented
comperirion.
"Columbia will be rhe roughest ream
w e swim ogoinsr all year,” soid Flowers.
"I was pleased with everyone's
performances.”
Despite o lopsided defeor ro rhe Tigers,
Flowers praised her reom's effort ogoinsr
rhe Ivy Leogue power.
"O u r ream continued ro swim
extremely w ell,” soid Flowers. "A nd rhe

Season's Record

Nov. 13
20
23
25
Dec. 9
11
13
Jon. 22
25
27
29

SETON HALL
Fairfield
COLUMBIA
MONTCLAIR STATE
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
Villanovo
Seton Hall
ST. JOHN'S

W
W
W
W
W
W
T
W
W
W
W

St. Francis
SETON HALL
Setan Hall
Seton Hall
MONMOUTH
IONA
Trenton Stote
KEAN
SETON HALL
ST. PETER'S
Seton Hall

L
L
L
L
L
L
T
L
L
L
L

HOME TEAM IN CAPS

rimes continue ro improve. The meet
come down ro rhe lost reloy, and
unforrunorely, w e lost.”
First places for The Holl ogoinsr
Columbia included Slowinski in rhe 100
and 200 merer butterfly,' and Beamon in
rhe 200-merer bocksrroke. Slowinski olso
finished second in rhe 200-merer
individuol medley, while Deomon
captured second place finishes in rhe 100
ond 200-merer freestyle comperirions.
Conrinued on pg 181

NVomen's Swimming
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Conrinued from pg 179

The Ducerres rebounded w irh three
^ins in the Sroneybrooh Invirorionol on
December 7. The Hoi! swim m ers defeored
lono Monhorronville, and Monmourh
before foiling to New York Universiry ond
host Sroneybrook. This brought the
sw im m e r's record to 4-5 after nine meets
ond led Flowers to remark, "Everyone is^
continuing to improve wirh every m eet.''
The Seron Hall record would improve
in the next four meets, os the Ducerres
would piece together o 3-0-1 string. They
followed up the Sroneybrook tournament
with Q 62.58 win over Monmouth on

December 9, their second win over the

compered in the New Jersey

Lady Hawks in three doys. Tw o doys
ioter, the Hoi! would emerge victorious
over lono, by o 71-51 margin. The Hall

College's Swimming Tournament, where

then tied Trenton State, 61-61, and beot
Kean College to up their record 6-5.
The duel meet season concluded wirh
0 split of the Hall's last four motches.

Villanova, and Sr. John's edged the
Ducerres in DIG EAST Conference meets,
while Kean and Sr. Peter's were
defeored.
Seron Hall rook third in the
Merropolirion Chompionships, then

they also finished third. Several Ducerres
turned in outstanding performonces.
Neggia took first in the 100-meter
boci-istroke, and MocDonold hod a firstplace finish in the 200-meter butterfly.
The ream of Neggia, Deth Coporel, Faith
Caporell, and Deomon also ploced first in
the 400-merer freestyle relay.
The swim seoson ended on February
19 wirh a ninrh-ploce finish in the DIG
EAST Conference Championship
Tournomenr.

"Is the race almost over?” The swim team is
headed toward a winning future.

Women's Swimming
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Q rapplers Qutmuscled fo(vi
hen rhe wrestling season began, there
was os much reason to be cautious as
there was to be confident.
W hen it was over, there was only cause
for celebration.
The 1985-86 Pirate gropplers, with 16
freshmen on the 23-man roster,

W

overwhelmed the opposition, posting o 20-1
mork, losing only their last motch of the
seoson, by tw o points. Led by senior Marc
Cabrera, w ho is rhe winningest wrestler in
modern Seton Hall history, ond Brian Burns,
o mainstay of the squad in rhe 167-pound
weight class, rhe Pirates surged to one of
their most successful campaigns ever.
Cabrero, on NCAA quorrerfinalist in 1984,
earned his 100th career victory eorly in the
season in the East Stroudsburg Invitorional
wrestling rournomenr. Wrestling in the 150-

pound class this year, Cabrera w on his third
successive Notional Catholic College
Tournam ent Championship, and lorer w on
rhe Merropoliton Wrestling Championship in
rhor class.
Burns, w ho with Cabrera served os the
rhe squod's co-captain, was ourstonding this
year, winning rhe 167-pound championship
in three tournomenrs, while finishing os o
runner-up in rhe Notionol Catholic
Tournoment.
A t 118 pounds, freshman Steve Deehan
continued a long line of ourstonding
wrestlers from rhe Seton Hall Prep. Ed
Feliciono, another frosh, or 126 pounds, was
o finalist in both rhe Notional Corholic
Tournam ent ond rhe Merropoliton
Chompionships.
Another frosh, Jason Short, started most

of the seoson or 134 pounds, while
clossmote Winston Jacl^on nailed down rhe
142 spot. Jayson Honelius saw action all year
at 158 pounds, ond Sron Barber, the
Metropolitan Chompion or 177 pounds this
yeor, was a sreody perform er throughout
rhe season. Barber earned o key victory or
the Mer's for the Pirates third-place finish.
Another frosh, John Burdek, held o string of
six consecutive duel meet pins during rhe
season, and quolified at 177 for the NCAA
Tournam ent, along w ith Cabrero. John
Morrhews, cooch Al Beinoso's eighth
freshman in the line-up, looks to be a
promising heovyweight.
The Pirores breezed through rhe schedule
this yeor, bur eorned their most grorifying
w in of rhe season against Trenton Store
Continue on page 185

Mike DILeo Is one of 15 freshman on the 85-86
roster this year.
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Frosh Steve Deehon is the latest In a long tradition
of fine Pirate wrestlers from Seton Hall Prep.

W resrling ^ 8 3

Wrestling cooch Al Reinoso's experience in..
wrestling goes bock to the days w hen he
wrestled under the legendary Joe Kosbergelll
or nearby St.
Benedict's Prep,
Reinoso won two
stare and national
prep titles in high
Jason Short left most of his opponents powerless in his
Initiol season w ith the Pirotes.

school competition.
In college, Reinoso
wos o standout

1 iJ

football player for
Villonovo University;-''!
and his collegiote
achievements
eorned a spot on the Notional Football
j
Leogue's New York Jets for tw o seosons.-^
Reinoso's ability to drow top quality . Y
wrestlers to the Holt without the lure of a
scholarship hos been the key to his success..,;^
as a major collegiate coach, and there is n b fg
question that his past experience and ,
knowledge of the sport is the main reason
that the program is consistently, fortified wirh |
tolenr.-;. \
- i.
...
'

%
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nother
Rebuilding
Season
A
I

he Seron Hall boskerboll .ream,
struggling to achieve respectability in

the powerful DIG EAST Conference, hod o
rough 1985-86 season, bur has established a
solid foundation for o competitive future.
For the post four seasons, senior forwords

Season's Record

Andre McCloud ond Ricky Burton w ere the
key players, ond sophomore Mark Dryont
hos been a force for the lost tw o seosons.
23
26
30
Dec.
3
7
9
11
14
20
(OT) 23
27-30

Nov.

Jon.

2
4
7
15
18
21
27
30
Feb.
1
5
6
12
(OT) 15
18
22
25
1
Mar.
5-8

SETON HALL
SETON HALL
Columbia
Setor> Hall
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
ST. PETER'S
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
RAINBOW CLASSIC
Seton Hall
Washington St.
Clemson
Villanovo
SYRACUSE
Pittsburgh
St. John’s
Georgetown

CONNEaiCUT
Seton Holl
BOSTON COLLEGE
Seton Holl
Syracuse
GEORGETOWN
Providence
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
VILLANOVA
PROVIDENCE
ST. JOHN'S
BIG EAST TOURN.
Seton Hail
St. John's

75
79
56
44
74
114
73
61
81
76

Poce
Cent. Conn. St.
SETON HALL
PRINCETON
LeMoyne
Manhattan
Fordhom
Seton Hall
Dowling
STANFORD

48
59
54
43
39
61
66
60
45
75

90
74
69
62
96
81
74
82
82
84
76
85
84
81
67
84
65
78
97
82

Hawaii
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
Seton Holl
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
BROWN
Seton Hall
PinSBURGH
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
Boston College
Connecticut
Seton Holl
Seton Hall
Seton Hall

80
67
62
56*
75*
66*
58*
72*
70*
53
65*
73*
61*
54*
66*
75*
62*
65*
82*
70*

76
87

Connecticut
Seton Hall

66
68

averaging 17.1 points per game in the DIG
EAST. Burton was alternated this yeor as a
srorrer and sixth man until an injury
hompered his success.
This year's Pirate team was boded with
porentiol, but also plagued with
inexperience. Head coach P.J. Carlesimo
enjoyed his second consecutive outstanding

HOME TEAM IN CAPS
*BIG EAST Conference gomes

Martin Salley has been a starter at
small forward for two years, and is
considered a fine defensive player.

166

McCloud led the team in scoring each of the
last four yeors, finishing the 1985-86 seoson

recruiting year, bringing in several
outstanding freshmen from the New York
area, a hot bed fo r basketball talent.
Bryant, o 6 '9 pow er player, received
help up front from froshes Darryl Walker
(6'9) and Ramon Romos (6'8). Walker, the
New York Ro ye r of the Year from All
Hallows High School in the Bronx, enjoyed
on impressive first yeor, averaging six points
and four rebounds per game. Walker's best
performance of the seoson was a 16 poinr,
11 rebound effort against St. John's at the
Brendan T. Byrne Areno, w here the Pirates
played all of their DIG EAST home gomes
this year. Romos provided much-needed
rebounding help o ff the bench. Other
contributors or the forw ard positions included
6 '4 sophomore defensive w hiz Mortin Sdley,
Conrinued on page 189

Andre McCloud led the Pirates in scoring four
consecutive years and was the leading scorer in
the BIG EASTfln 1965.
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Both guard positions were strengthened with the
emergence of freshman John Morton, o highly
touted recruit who sow extensive playing time oil
season.

Conrinued from pg. 187

6'8 freshmon Khyiem Long, and Phil
VhiroKer, one of rhe ream's Tri-coproins,
along wirh McCloud and Durron, and o fon

Hall's fifrh BIG EAST conresr of rhe year.
There was significanr improvemenr
found in rhis year's 14-18 recard. Wirh
mosriy freshmen and sophamores on rhe
rosrer, Carlesimo faced rhe rask of

fovorire.
The bockcourr was ruled by
underclassmen. Froshes Gerald Greene ond

confronring norionolly-ranked conference
opponenrs w irh an inexperienced reom.

John Morron sow considerable ocrion during
rhe season, occenruoring rhe guard posirion

The non-conference schedule played ar
rhe beginning of rhe season lefr quesrion

which alreody feorured sophomores James
Mojor and Mergin Sino. Greene, on All-New

marks as ro w herher rhe young squad
would be able ra compere againsr rhe

York Ciry and Srore player olong wirh
Morron and Walker, assumed rhe poinr

powerful BIG EAST foes. The Hall was
vicrorious in eighr of irs' firsr 10 games,
losing ro Columbia in overrime (58-54), and
Sr. Perer's by one poinr (61-60). The Pirares

guard posirion early in rhe season ond
emerged os one of rhe leading freshman
ploy-making guards in rhe counrry. Morron,
0 speedy player wirh grear penerraring
obiliry, sow considerable acrion roward rhe
end of rhe season or borh guard pasirions,
ond rurned in an impressive 16-poinr
performance againsr Georgerawn in rhe

Ricky Burton was consistertt os "the sixth man'
for the Pirates.

Mork Bryant asserted himself as one of the top big
men in the conference lost year.

rhen compered in rhe Aloha Classic
Tournam enr in Hawaii and defeared
Sranford, 76-75 in overrime ond rhe
Universiry of Howoii (90-80) before falling ro
Woshingron Srore (74-67) ond Clemson (69Conrinued on pg 190

Bryant was second in scoring and tops in
rebounding for the Holl In '85-86.

Men's Doskerboll
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Continued from pg 189

62). Seron Hall rook o 9-4 record inro rhe

in rhe rerurn march ogoinsr Pirrsburgh. The
Holl shor 0 blisrering 67 percenr for rhe

DIG EAST conference schedule.
Seron Hall faced on unenviable rosk in
rheir opening DIG EAST conresr, going up
ogoinsr defending Norionol Champion
VillonovQ. The Hall fell shorr os rhe Wildcors

game, and rrounced rhe lisriess Panrhers 8573.
Second losses ro Syracuse and

vA/on, 62-56, bur rhe reom's performance
broughr oprimism for rhe remaining

achieved. Dosron College wos rhe vicrim in

schedule.
The nexr gome, ogoinsr Syracuse, which

Georgerown followed, rhen rhe firsr home
courr vicrory or rhe Meodowlonds was
overrime, os McCloud scored 24 poinrs and
grabbed 10 rebounds in rhe 84-75 rriumph.
Seron mode ir rw o in a ro w as rhey

was ranked in rhe Top Ten in rhe norion for
mosr of rhe season, deflored rhe Pirores'
spirirs os rhe Orangemen romped, 96-75. Ir
was an even more cosriy loss fo r The Hall,
os Dryonr and Durron w ere injured in rhe
gome. The DIG EAST losing srreok exrended

defeored Connecricur, 65-62, ogoin paced
by McCloud, w ho scored 23 poinrs. The

ro seven gomes, wirh losses ro Sr. John's,
Georgerown, Pirrsburgh, Connecricur, ond

ogoinsr Connecricur C76-66) in rhe preliminary
round of rhe DIG EAST Championship
Tournam enr. Th e season ended wirh on 87-

Dosron College.
Seron Holl gained irs' firsr conference win

winning srreok was shorr-lived, however, os
The Hall endured consecurive losses ro
Villonovo, Providence, ond Sr. John's, before
norching rheir final vicrory of rhe season

68 loss ro evenruol champion Sainr John's.

"W h a t will determine how
successful we are is how much of
our potential we ploy up to ."

P.J. Corlesimo has feir rhe wrarh of crirics
over rhe losr fe w yeors, bur no one con
deny rhor improvemenrs hove been mode
in rhe Seron Hall
boskerboll program
since his coaching reign
began five seasons
ogo.
The energeric
Corlesimo became
Seron Hall's 14rh head
coach in April, 1982,
following an exrensive
norion wide search. Prior
ro his oppoinrmenr or Seron Hall, Corlesimo
was head coach or Wagner College for six
yeors. Afrer rw o rebuilding seosons, he
rurned rhe program around and led rhe
Seohowks ro a 21-7 season ond o berrh in
rhe Norionol Invirarional Tournamenr.
In his firsr year, rhe Pirores srruggled ro a
6-23 record, 1-15 in rhe DIG EAST
Conference, rhe following year. The Holl
w enr 9-19, and again manoged Jusr one DIG
EAST vicrory. They finished rhe 1984-85
season or 10-18, 1-15.
Corlesimo rhen pur rogerher rwo
consecurive srrong recruiring classes, and rhis
year posred a 14-18 record, along wirh rhree
wins in rhe DIG EAST.
Dig rhings ore expecred from rhe young
Pirare squod nexr yeor, and Corlesimo
would like norhing more rhan ro bring The
Holl our of rhe conference cellar and silence
rhe crirics.

Guard James Major was the premier outside
scoring threat on the team each game.
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Romon Ramos brought strength in rebounding off
the bench.

Men's Doskerboll 1 9 1

Sophomore Kofhy O'Reilly ran the show ot point
guard for the Ducettes.
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p rosh Leads
Bucettes
Y

ourh was served on rhis year's
Seron Hall w om en's baskerbal!

reom, as rhe squad was made up mostly
of sophomores ond freshmen.
Even the coach was a rookie. Phyllis
Mongina, on ossisronr to Sue Dilley for rhe
post three yeors, rook over rhe heod
coaching position of rhe Ducerre hoops
progrom w hen Dilley resigned in
September. Mongina, w ho enjoyed on

oursronding career os a player or Seron
Holl, came to rhe helm or o rime when
rhe Ducerres w ere going through o rough
period of transition. Seron Holl finished
w ith a 4-25 record in rhe 1984-85 seoson.
" W e hod a rough seoson lost year,
there's no question," soid Mangino. "B u r
w e 'v e talked obour it, and w e don't

illustrate the rebuilding task which lie
ahead, os the Bucettes would struggle ro
o 5-23 mark, ond o woeful 2-15 showing

w ont ro go through it agoin."
The 1985-86 season, however, would

underwoy. Mongina hod o ream
comprised of mostly freshmen and
sophomores, bur also had the necessary

in BIG EAST Conference ploy.
As is rhe case with any young ream,
there w ere question morks os ro who
would see rhe most rime and make the
most contributions w hen the seoson got

leadership with five returning
upperclassmen. Expected ro guide rhe
youthful squad w ere seniors Cindy
Allman, Hazel Roberts, Jeanne Vollerie,
and Lorraine Simunek, and Junior Sue
Kupec.
Continue on page 195
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Nov.
Dec.

Jon.

(OT)
Feb.

25
1
4
7
8
12
15
19
21
29
2
4
7
9
14
18
20
22
25
29
1
4
10
15
19
22
27

Lehigh
Arkansas
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
URI
SETON HALL
ST. JOHN'S
Duke
Rutgers
Michigan St.
Providence
Pittsburgh
CONNEaiCUT
Syrocuse
Villonova
Seton Hall
Wagner
BOSTON COLLEGE
St. John's
PROVIDENCE
PinSBURGH
Connecticut
MONMOUTH
VILLANOVA
SETON HALL
Boston College
Georgetown

72
69
56
66
73
85
75
88
89
79
80
75
63
69
77
79
77
69
78
114
72
61
74
92
63
73
68

SETON HALL
SETON HALL
LA FA YEHE
FAIRFIELD
Seton Holl
Rider
Seton Holl
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
SETON HALL
GEORGETOWN
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Georgetown
SETON HALL
Seton Hall

65
60
52
56
56
46
55
66
65
70
70
73
47
48
59
67
69
54
76
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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55
68
56
54
51
65
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HOME TEAM IN CAPS
*BIG EAST Conference gomes
#BIG EAST Tournament

Senior Hazel Roberts dlsployed o hard workethic Qs the starting center for the Holl this
year.

Women's Dosherboll
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Tracy Young worked her way Info the starting line
up as a Junior college transfer and showed great
promise.
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Continued fro m pg 193

From These, and o rolenred group of
rerurning sophomores, Mongino hod o
fundomenrolly strong nucleus in which ro
odd Q promising doss of freshmen
recruits. Soph Kothy O'Reilly, on All-DIG
EAST Rookie Selection lost year, was the
leoder on the floor this year ot point
guard, while classmate Cheryl Greybush,
a 6-2 center, figured ro see rime behind
Roberts in the pivot.
The schedule began w ith six non
conference gomes, in which Seron Hoil
emerged victorious in three. The Ducerres
dropped the season opener to Lehigh
University, 72-65, despite impressive debut
performances by the freshmen. Seeing

first action w ere 5-10 forward Geraldine
Sointilus, a quick and versatile athlete
from Staten Island, and 6-0 forward
Debbie Hartnett, one of Pennsylvania's
top high school scorers lost year, and 5-8
guord Carolyn Thierfelder, an All-Somerset
County selection w ho lettered in three
sports in high school. Sointilus and Hartnett
would eventually toke over as the
team's top scorers, while Thierfelder
developed into an adequate reserve at
both guord positions.
After o 69-60 loss to Arkansas, The Hall
gained its first w in of the seoson, edging
Lafayette, 56-52, behind an 18 point,
eight rebound effort by Greybush. The
Ducettes made it two-in-a-row by

defeating Fairfield, 66-56. O'Reilly, a 5-4
guard with excellent ballhandling skills and
a deadly outside shot, led oil scorers with
12 points.
Seton split the next tw o gomes, losing
to the University of Rhode Island 73-56
before stomping Rider, 85-46. The
Ducerres then starred their DIG EAST
Conference schedule against powerful St.
John's, falling to The Express, 75-55, or
Alumni Hall, despite 14 points from
Horrnetr.
Tw o more non-conference games
followed, ogoinsr perreniol powerhouse
reams. O'Reilly and Sointilus scored 15
points eoch in on 88-66 loss to Duke,
then nationally-ranked Rutgers grabbed
on 89-65 win. The next gome ended in
a 79-70 loss to Michigan Store.
Seron Holl absorbed five losses in the
DIG EAST before chalking up a victory
ogoinsr o conference opponent. The Hall
topped Georgetown, 79-67, behind a 26poinr performance by Sointilus.
A nine-game slide then plogued the
Ducerres, despite several close scores. In
w hot was probably the squad's strongest
performance of the season, Seton Hall fell
short in the return march ogoinsr Sr.
John's, dropping a rough 78-76 decision
on o last-second shot in overtime. The
gome wos a record-breaker for tw o Hall
players, however. Sointilus finished the
gome with 31 points, shattering the DIG
EAST ond Seron Holl freshman record for
points in o single game.
"Geraldine is os good an athlete os
w e 've ever hod at Seron Hall,'' praised
Mongino. "She's as good os anyone on
the open floor." O'Reilly dished our 14
assists in the gome, setting o DIG EAST
and Seton Hall record in that cotagory.
"Kathy is the cotolysr of the reom ,"
soid Mongino, w ho held the previous
school record for assists in a single game
(12). "Th e point guard on my ream runs
the show, ond that's Kathy."
Sointilus ond Hortnett finished the
season os the Ducerres' leading scorers in
12 of the lost 13 games. The individual
efforts of the tw o didn't go unnoticed by
the DIG EAST, as Sointilus wos voted the
1985-86 Freshman of the Year, ond
Hartnett a member of the All-Rookie
reom. Sointilus ended the season having
established frosh scoring records for singlegome (31), season (227), ond points per
game overage (13.0). She later became
the first member of the Seton Hall
w om en's basketball program ro be
named ro the Eosr reom of the United
States Olympic Sports Festival.

BIG EAST Freshman of the Year Geraldine Sointilus
could develop into one of the conference's top
forwards.
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g ucs Point Toward Nevt
Season
The foil baseball season serves as a
"w a rm up" for the ocruol season which
begins each yeor for Seron Hail in Florida
or rhe end of Februory.
This year, rhe fall season held special
significonce. Seron Holi boseboll coach
Mike Sheppard faced rhe rosk of
rebuilding rhe Pirare pirching sroff which
losr rhree key members of irs rorarion
rhor won 4 4 games losr yeor. Those
rhree: DIG EAST Pircher of rhe yeor Phil
Cundari, Lorry Schworrz, and Bob Schepis,
w enr on ro sign professional baseball
conrrocrs, leaving behind o gapping hole
in whor is, year ofrer year, one of
college baseball's premier pirching sroff.
Coach Sheppord forrified his deplered
rorarion wirh o fine crop of freshman
recruirs and used rhe foil season os o
means of giving rhose newcomers
experience needed ro make rhe
odjusrmenr from high school ro college
comperirion.
The resuir wos o 10-8 fall record, which
moy be a mediocre record os compored
ro posr foil campoigns, bur which showed
a greor deal of promise for rhe furure.
Freshmen Tom Lasko, Dove Gogliano,
o nd Sre ve Berger combined ro srorr eighr

Third bosemon Jeff Riggs batted .315
in the spring.
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of rhe Pirares' 18 bollgomes, os well os
several relief oppeoronces. Losko finished
rhe seoson or 1-2 and led rhe reom wirh
17 srrikeours. Gogliano compiled a 3-2
mork, and Berger w os winless in rw o
decisions. Anorher freshman, Dana
Drown, mode four appearances in rhe
foil and norched rw o vicrories.
Senior Rich Scheid, regarded os a rop
major league prospecr and rhe mainsray

of rhe Pirare sroff opred ro compere on
rhe U.S. Narionol ream in rhe Simon
Boliivar Gomes in Caracas, Venezuelo
and missed mosr of rhe foil season.
In rhe bullpen rhe Pirares w ere led by
sophomore Gerry Nopolirano w ho soved
Continue on poge 199

Craig Diggio was the 1986 NJCBA "Player of the
Year.”

'‘ iC

John Sheppard was a mainstay at second base for
the Pirates.
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Craig Diggio was the New Jersey
College Doseboll Player of the Year, ond
the Pirates' main offensive weapon.
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five wins for rhe Hall in six appearances.
Junior transfer Rich Glickman was also
impressive in middle-inning relief, striking
our 15 barters in 16 1/3 innings.
The Pirate offense remoined strong in
the fall. Junior cotcher Craig Diggio had a
reom leading 16 hits, 8 RDl's, and 2 4 total
bases. Diggio also shared rhe ream lead
in stolen bases, o surprising statistic for o
cotcher, with senior Vic DiPasquole, both
with eight thefts.
Junior Par Muglia led rhe team in
overall botring with a .458 average,
followed by Brow n, w ho sow ocrion in
rhe outfield w hen nor pitching ond batted
,381. Diggio wos third w ith a .327 mork,
followed by senior co-captain Ray Krieger
Qt .324 ond sophomore Marreese

Robinson, the 1985 DIG EAST Rookie of
the Year, at .323.
Although rhe fall season means very
little os far as statistics and wins and losses

are concerned, rhe outcome could
answer many questions about rhe spring.

Spring
Can you win 3 2 gomes and still colt
rhe seoson "a rebuilding year?"
The 10-8 foil season left reason for
concern going into the spring. W ith so
m ony newcomers, there was question as
to w hether rhe Hall would be
competitive in rhe DIG EAST Conference,
and rhe conference tournament.
While most reams ease their w ay into
each respective schedule by compering
ogoinst lesser opponents, the Pirate
baseball ream foces their toughest rivals
at rhe storr of the seoson. The first 10
games of rhe seoson ore played in the
w arm Florido region, and against some
John Valentin spent little time on the bench
this yeor, storting ot shortstop.

of rhe top ranked reoms in rhe country.
Inexperience wos evident on rhe
southern schedule, os rhe Pirotes lost nine
of 10. The Holl received good pitching in
rhe opening port of rhe season, bur
struggled a bit or rhe plate, botring just
.211 through rhe first 10 games. Sopho
more Jeff Riggs led rhe reom with a .348
overoge, while Dob Gollirrelli and John
Valentin hit at .333 clips.
After heading north, rhe Hall surged,
winning eight of rhe next 10. The Pirates
then swept a rwinbill from Providence, 54, 11-9, and finished rhe week with four
more wins; 11-0, 8-0, and 3-2 victories
over Villonovo, and a 4-3 triumph or
Princeton.
Lending rhe Pirates in pitching all
seoson long w ere Scheid, Cinnello, and
Nopolirono.
The Hall finished rhe year or 32-26,
and os Southern Division Chompions for
rhe second year in a row in rhe DIG
EAST Conference. Several Pirates earned
post-season honors in 1986: Scheid, with
on 8-4 and a 3 .6 9 eorned run average,
was nomed "Pitcher of rhe Ye o r" by the
New Jersey Collegiate Baseball
Association. Scheid wos later made rhe
top 1986 draft choice of rhe New York
Yankees, and signed o professional
contract with rhe club shortly after.
Cinnello, drofred by the Baltimore Orioles,
lorer inked a contract with that Americon
Leogue club.
Diggio eorned NJCDA "Ployer of rhe
Ye o r" honors, and Joined Scheid ond
firstbasemon Morreese Robinson on rhe
DIG EAST All-Tournament reom.
Scheid’s eight victories tied him for the
ream lead this year (with Cinnello.) In
three yeors or Seron Hall, rhe 6-3 180pound lefthander compiled o 21-6 record
with o 2.95 ERA. He compiled 234
strikeouts during his career; nine short of
rhe school record.
Diggio led Seron Hall in four offensive
cotogories in '86. He led the team with o
.351 overoge, and also contributed o
reom-leoding 4 3 RBI, seven triples, ond
nine homers.
Despite missing one-third of rhe DIG
EAST season with a broken arm,
Robinson hit .365 in conference action,
ond odded 21 RDI. Robinson also stole 10
bases in 11 attempts.
Volenrin and DiPasquole both enjoyed
ourstonding tournaments. Valentin
collected six hits in nine or-bors in the
three games rhe Holl ployed, while
DiPosquole hod six hits in 12 trips to rhe
plore.
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ne of rhe mosr respected coaches
in college baseball, Mike Sheppard

has token the Seton Hall boseboll
progrom into notional prominence in

his 14 seasons or rhe helm.
Sheppard's teams hove compiled on
incredible 463-192-5 mark in 14 spring
seasons. In oddition, rhe Pirates hove
been to 14 consecutive post-season
rournomenrs, including rvA/o college
World Series entries.
During his 14 years at rhe Hall,
"Shep” has seen 40 players sign
professional baseball contracts. Three
players, Rick Cerone of rhe Milwaukee
Brewers, Charlie Puleo of rhe Arlonro
Droves, and Don Morogiello, formerly
of rhe Baltimore Orioles, hove mode it
to rhe major leagues. Tw o more, John
Morris of rhe St. Louis Cardinals and
Pot Pocillo of rhe Cincinnati Reds ore
targeted os rhe next Seton Hall
products to achieve major leogue
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status. Tw o members of the 1986
squad. Rich Scheid and Doug Cinneilo,
w ere selected in this year's major
league draft with rhe New York
Yankees and Dolrimore Orioles
respectively.
Sheppard was o three letter man or
Seton Hdl Prep School and Seton Hall
University. At the University, Sheppard
was nor only o catcher for rhe Pirates
baseball team, bur also o member of
rhe soccer team and swimming ream.
Following groduorion from rhe
University, Sheppard served in the
Marine Corps, w here he
rank of coproin. He then
coaching coreer or oreo
Barringer, Voilsburg, Our

achieved rhe
began his
high schools:
Lady of rhe

Valley, ond St. Benedict's Prep before
returning to rhe Hall os boseboll coach
and Q member of the Physical
Education Deportment's foculry.

Season's Record
14 ST. THOMAS
14 Seton Hall

Feb.

Mar.

*
«
•
Apr.
*
*
*

15 ST. THOMAS
r
15 FLORIDA
INTERNATIONAL:
16 MIAMI
16 FLORIDA
INTERNATIONAL
17 MIAMI
1 VIRGINIA
2 VIRGINIA
VIRGINIA
20 SETON HALL
22 SETON HALL
Connecticut
23 SETON HALL
SETON HALL
26 Seton Hall
27 SETON HALL
SETON HALL
28 SETON HALL
31 ARIZONA
1 ARIZONA
2 ARIZONA
5 Georgetown
SETON HALL
7 SETON HALL
8
9

10
* 12
* 14
*
15

SETON HALL
Foirleigh
Dickinson
SETON HALL
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
NEW YORK
TECH
SETON HALL
VILLANOVA
Seton Hall
Seton Holl
Seton Hall

5

11 Seton Hall
4 FLORIDA
INTERNATIONAL
5 Seton Hall

. ■-

7 Seton Holl
5 Seton Holl

6
1

3
5
13
5
3
7
7
3
5
11
4
11
8
3
10
13
12
9
10

Seton Holl
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Monmouth
Connecticut
SETON HALL
Providence
Providence
PRINCETON
Villanovo
Vlllonova
Villanovo
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
Seton Hall
SETON HALL
Georgetown
8 Georgetown
8 Fordhom

11
10
15
7

SETON HALL
Brooklyn
PinSBURGH
PinSBURGH

15 PinSBURGH

2
4

2
0
2
3
2
3
5
2
4
9
3
0
0
2
1
0
11
5
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4
3
3
9
3
1
3
4

7
Seton Hall
2
Brooklyn
18
* 49
5
Seton Holt
VILLANOVA 10
VILLANOVA 7
• 20
NEW
21
5
ORLEANS
4
6
Seton
Hall
22 NEW ORLEANS
5
6
TULANE
23 Seton Hall
4
10
Seton
Holl
23 NEW ORLEANS
7
8
Seton
Hall
* 26 GEORGETOWN
*
5
7
Seton
Hall
GEORGETOWN
8
GEORGE* 27 Seton Hall
0
TOWN
1
10 LaSolle
29 SETON HALL
1
2 RIDER
30 Rider
6
7 Penn State
1 SETON HALL
May3
13 Penn Stote
SETON HALL
10
11 SETON HALL
2 Pace
3
13 Pittsburgh
• 3 SETON HALL
«
3
7 Pittsburgh
SETON HALL
7 SETON HALL 2
• 4 Pittsburgh
1
7 Iona
5 SETON HALL
8 SETON HALL 3
6 Lafayette
0
5 Upsolo
7 SETON HALL
8 Williom
12 SETON HALL
4
Paterson
EAST Conference Tournament
6
11 Seton Hall
15 St. John's
4
8 Georgtown
16 Seton Hall
10
11 Seton Hall
17 St. John's
8
8
7
17
8
6

* BIG EAST Conference Southern Division gome
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The Seton Hall golf team Is headed for o very
competitive future.
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Teeing It Up
Look for big things from the golf
feom In the not so distant future.
Howard Ruppert received a vote of
confidence from the Seton Hall athletic
deportment when he assumed the
coaching reigns of the university's golf
program In the spring.
Ruppert, who spends his winters
chorting offensive strotegles for the
men's bosketboll team as an assistant
coach, replaced long-time coach Nick
Menza with hopes of odvoncing the
competitive ospect of the progrom,
and was promised a renewed
commitment to the golf teom by the
Athletic Deportment.
"I'm hoping to upgrade the
program ond bring It up to o
competitive le ve l," sold the rookie
cooch, who brings four years of golf
coaching experience from St. Peter's

High School In Staten Islond.
The golf team experienced o
series of new beginnings this year:
a new coach, a new schedule, and
new optimism for o promising
future.
Ruppert sow definite signs of
encouragement In this yeor's 1-1
squad, and Is even more optimistic
obout future seasons. The future,
according to Ruppert, w ill contoin a
fe w more motches abroad.
"I'd like to toke them (the team)
clown south ond get Into o few
tournaments down there," sold
Ruppert. "I'd also like to schedule
more tournaments up here."
A good short gome Is often the key to breaking par.
Th® team discusses th® best way to attack th®
course with Cooch Ruppert prior to beginnirtg o
match.

Golf
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The windmill windup adds speed and power to
pitches.

Season's Record

y o u n g Team
Matures
E

very good ream, w hether
collegiore, high school, or lirrie

league, needs rime ro develop inro o
qudiry program.
The sofrboll program ar rhe Hall is no
exceprion, ond this year's squad had
plenty of newcomers which wilt be
inregrol in the future of rhe program.
The ream, under coach Sue Patton,
compiled a 16-24 mark in 1986, bur
showed great promise in their efforts ro ,
reach the .500 level in rhe nor-so-disront
future.
Like rhe boseboll ream, rhe sofrbollers
srort off their seoson on rhe rood ogoinst
high quality competition.
The 1986 season srorred off well
despite rhe inexperience of the squad.
An opening doy 12-1 loss to Eastern
Connecticut, wos followed by on 8-2
defect or rhe hands of East Corolino. The
first win of rhe year come ogoinst rhe
University of North Corolino-Wilmington, o
7-0 shutout by sophomore Dorb
Kovonaugh. Kovonough, o fireboiling
righthonder, w os rhe mainsroy of rhe
youthful Bucette rotation.
It become a seoson of streaks for the
rest of rhe season. A loss ro UNC-Chopel

S

March

ue Porler, highly respected os
both o coach ond o reocher,

finished her third year in 1986 as
Seron Hall's heod sofrboll coach.
Under Parler's guidence, rhe
Hall's sofrboll teom has shown
sreody improvement. Porler has
stressed fundomenrols in her first

April

three compoigns.
"I think w e 're finally post rhe
catch and throw sroge," noted
Porler prior ro the 1986 season,
"and w e can finally roke the teom
rhor one step higher.''
No stronger ro rebuilding efforts,
Porler rook over o progrom or
W ogner College for three seasons
before coming to Seron Holl ond
developed rhe Shehowks inro one
of rhe more competitive reoms in
rhe Eosr.
In addition ro cooching rhe Seron
Hall sofrboll teom, Porler is o
reocher or DePoul High School in
W ayne, NJ and olso coaches rhe
New Jersey Shilohs, o 16-18 year-old

May

16 Eosrern
Conneaicur
16 Eosr Corolino
18 Seron Holl

12 Seron HoH
8 Seron Holl
7 UNCWilmingron
11 Seron Holl
18 UNC-Chopel Hill
8 WAGNER
22 Seron Holl
13 WAGNER
25 Seron Holl
9 Williom
25 SETON HALL
Porerson
3 Seron Holl
26 KEAN
1 Seron Holl
27 APWY
7 SETON HALL
31 Sr. John's
3 SETON HALL
Sr. John's
6 Seron Holl
1 BLOOAASOURG
2 Seron Holl
DLOOMSDURG
5 SETON HALL
3 Rurgers
7 SETON HALL
Rurgers
3 BRIDGEPORT
5 Seron Holl
13 Seron Holl
BRIDGEPORT
16 ST. PETER'S
7 Seron Holl
5 UPSALA
8 Seron HoH
1 SETON HALL
10 Trenron Srore
3 Seron Holl
11 C.W. Posr
5 Seron Holl
12 N.Y. Tech
2 Seron Holl
14 RIDER
6 BLOOMFIELD
19 Seron Holl
9 BLOOMRELD
Seron Holl
5 Monmourh
22 SETON HALL
4 lono
24 SETON HALL
5 VILLANOVA
26 Seron HoH
6 VILLANOVA
Seron Holl
5 N.Y. Tech
27 SETON HALL
4 SETON HALL
N.Y. Tech
5 Brooklynn
28 SETON HALL
9 Seron Holl
29 FAIRFIELD
1 Seron Holl
30 MONTCLAIR STATE
MONTCLAIR STATE 2 Seron Holl
9 Seron Holl
2-4 Vermonr
7 Seron Holl
Adelphi
10 Seron Holl
Princeron
4 Seron Holl
9 Adelphi
8 Hofsrro
9 SETON HALL

1
2
0
0
1
7
6
2
0
0
0
1
1
3
0
2
1
2
4
09
0
4
1
2
6
4
3
2
2
0
2
0
5
0
0
1
0
3
1
1

inn.
(1)
(1)

(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)

(1) Adelphi Tournomenr
(2) N.Y. Tech Tournomenr

fosr-pirch sofrboll ream, during rhe
summer.

Hill wos followed with o three gomes
winning streok. Th e Holl swept o
doubleheoder from Wagner, 8-1, ond 137, ond beor William Porrerson, 9-6.
The longest losing streak of the year
fell upon the Ducetres ofrerword, and rhe
Holl took eight srroighr losses.
Winning three of the next four, rhe
Ducetres upped its record to 8-12.
There w ere four consecutive losses
before the longest winning streok of rhe
year. The Hall swept o doubleheoder
from Bloomfield (6-2, 9-6), then edged
Monmouth ( 5 4 ) ond Iona (4-3), before
sweeping BIG EAST rivol Viltonovo in
another rwinbill, 5-2, 6-2.
The end of rhe season didn't bring
many outsronding sroristics, bur there wos
Q great forecast for next year.
Kovonough finished with an 11-14
record, and a deceiving 2.15 eorned run
overage. Mary Ann Lyons odded four
wins ond nine losses in rhe num ber tw o
storting position. Frosh Doni Simon led rhe
team in hitting with o .318 overoge,
while Alison Fordyce added o .279 clip
with a reom-leoding 3 0 hits, ond Bonnie
Perzinger hit or .250 and chipped in 15
BDI.

Though o soffboll is o much bigger target than
Q baseball. It is Just as difficult to stroke o base
hit.

Sofrboll
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M etiers Fashion 4-5
Season's Mark
he 1985 men's rennis ream finished
with Q 4-5 marl-; in coach Sue
Porron'? firsr seoson.
"Ir's disQppoinring ro hove o losing
season," said Porron, "b ur wirh regular
procrice and lors of drilling w e -plan ro
rurn rhor around nexr spring."
Despire srruggling, rhe squad showed
signs of greorness or various poinrs,
leaving Parron encouraged by season's

T

end.
Ir wos rough going or firsr for rhe Hall,
suffering an 8-1 serback ro Monrdoir Srore.
The lone Pirore win came from senior cocoprain Mike Reynolds, leader for each of
his four years on rhe squad.
"Mike is probably rhe smarresr player
on rhe ream in knowing how ro ser up
o poinr," said Parron of her rhird singles
man.
Junior Brian Kessler earned his firsr win
in rhe Hall's nexr march, o 6-3 defear ro
Ramapo College. Kessler, rhe rop mon
fo r rhe Pirares for rhree consecurive

^
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%
Consistent ground strokes ore the key to a
good gome of tennis.
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years, had on 8-4 record losr yeor, and
finished his 1986 campaign or 4-4.
"Orion concenrrored berrer, served
harder, and greorly improved in borh
singles and doubles play," said Parron.
The firsr win of rhe year would come
in srrong foshion, wirh a 9-0 rhroshing of
N.J.l.T. Kessler, Reynolds, second singles
man Gory DeFazio, Dill Bonnin or fourrh
singles, and senior Bob Hasan or fifrh
singles each w e re vicrorious in srroighr
sers, as was rhe firsr doubles combo of

Kessler/DeFozio, ond Donnin/Hoson ar
second. Th e Hall would follow up wirh on
equally impressive 9-0 shurour of Sr.
Perer's.
The Holl losr rhree of rhe nexr four
marches, goining o lone win againsr
Fairleigh Dickinson (8-1). The final march
ended rhe year on a posirive nore, wirh
an 8-1 rriumph over Srevens Tech.

Junior Ralph Prlmovera was nicknamed "little
McEnroe" by his teommates
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Trock coach John Moon is in his
fourteenth year os head coach of rhe
Seton Hall rrock ream. His experience in
track began or
Linden High
School w here he
was an All-Store
foorboll player
ond o member
of the track
reom. He
attended
Tennesee
University on o
foorboll scholarship.
Moon continued to run rrock in
college, and set a world record in rhe
100 yard dosh his freshman year.
After graduating college. Moon played
a short time with the Philodelphio Eogles
of the Notional Football League. He later
joined rhe odminisrrotive staff of PvOhway
High School os vice-principal, and rook
over rhe coaching reins of rhe rrock
reom. Rahway enjoyed six store
championships under Moon's seven-year
his year's indoor rrock seoson was
filled wirh highs and lows. The
ream provided rhe highs, while on
unforrunore siruorion regarding training
facilities accounted for rhe lows.
The season began wirh a high, a
record-breaking one. The setting was rhe
Harvard Invirotionals; rhe dote was
January 27.

T

The relay ream of Sophomore Wesley
Drodshow, Juniors Shown Tirriey and
Andrew Valmon, ond Freshman David
Jones, compering in rhe 800-merer reloy,
recorded a 1:26.6 firsr-ploce finish.
However, becouse rhe track wos
measured in yards rather than meters,
rhe ovol wos found ro be 20 meters
longer rhon originolly thought. Thus, the
rime of 1 2 6 .6 was a world record in rhe
880-merer relay. Besides breoking rhe
record, Head Cooch John Moon and his
team dominated rhe meet, beoring
Boston University, Northeastern, Villonovo,
and Manhattan College.
Wirh on-compus renovorions lending ro
rhe demolition of "th e Bubble," rhe track
reoms indoor training fociliry, the team

Borron Chambliss was one of the team's most
versatile runners during his four years.

leodership.
"I'm rhe type of guy rhot wants ro
w in ," said Moon. "Th a r's part of being o
coach."
Moon will rake his winning spirit ro rhe
Olympic Fesrivol this summer, os head

was forced ro travel to Sr. Peter's College
in Jersey City to procrice. W hen St.
Peter's could no longer focilirote rhe
additional training sessions. Moon was
forced ro train his reom outdoors or in
Walsh Gym.
"If w e hod rhe Bubble this yeor we'd
be aw esom e," said Moon, "This is the

coach of rhe Eosrern Track team. Moon,
a recipient of rhe Jesse Abromson oward
at rhe 1984 Viralis Track and Field Meet
for outstanding contributions ro track,
served as assistant coach on rhe Eastern
squad for rhe last tw o years.

best ream I've had in years, but the
training siruorion is really kicking my toil."
Moon attributed the lock of training
facilities, ond key injuries, for o
disappointing third-place finish in the BIG
EAST Indoor ond Outdoor Championships.
Even so. Moon was pleased wirh his
ream's performance.
This year's ream is led by Seniors
Barron Chombliss ond Akonni Gbodomosi,
os well os Voimon, Titrley, ond dossmate
Tracy Baskin. Chambliss, o team cocaptain along wirh Valmon, is rhe BIG
Continue on page 210
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Conrinued from poge 209
EAST 200-merer dosh record holder, and
has w on rhar event three consecutive
years. Gbadomosi is the Nigerion National
Champion in the 800, and has been AllDIG EAST Indoor ond Outdoor for the past
three years. Tittiey capped off his most
impressive season at The Halt this year by
winning both the IC4A and DIG EAST
Outdoor triple jum p Chompionships, and
in addition, has been a consistent point
scorer in the 60-yard dash, and the long
Jump. Valmon, the freshmon school
record holder in the 400, bottled an
ossortment of injuries and wos unable to
defend several meet championships this
year, including the BIG EAST Outdoor

Seton hall runners place first and second in a
BIG EAST meet.
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400-m eter title. Baskin olso had his shore
of injuries, but rebounded to win the
800-meter BIG EAST Outdoor
Championship, offer earlier taking the
Conference Indoor title in that event.
The Georgia relays opened the
outdoor season, and the team of Baskin,
Gbadomosi, Chombliss, and Tittiey was set
to challenge the three-minure borrier in
the mile. The ream came close at the
University of North Carolina Invitarionol,
setting o meet ond track record in the
mile in 3:04.5. At the Penn Beloys, the
sprint medley ream took first for the
second stroighr year.

Andrew Volmon wos o two-time All-America selection
os o sophomore.

Shown TiMley become one of fhe teoms most frequent scorers os o junior.

Co-coptoin Barron Chambliss anchored the AllAmerlcon relay team.

9 ^

Dovld Jones wos o voluoble recruit for the
Pirates.

Frank Doier gives the holi o consistent long
distance threat.

Men's Track
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p hil Whitaker: An Unsung
Hero
P

hil Whiroker is one of rhe
unsung heroes of major college

boskerboil.
Whiroker, rhe Pirores 6-foor-6 senior
forward, mighr nor hove gorren rhe
ploying rime rhor dossmores Andre
McOoud ond Ricky Durron received, bur
he has proven ro be o key conrriburor ro
rhe Pirores' program in his rhree seasons
or rhe Hall.
"Even rhough I mighr nor ploy os
much os some of rhe orher guys, I enjoy
being porr of rhe ream. I enjoy procricing
and helping rhe ream os much os I con,"

w herher I'm on rhe bench or if I'm
ploying."
"Eve n oround campus, if 1 see
somerhing isn'r righr wirh rhe younger
ployers, ir's m y job ro rry ond lead rhem
in rhe righr direcrion."
Whiraker come ro Seron Hall ofrer one
yeor or Cenrrat Florida Communiry
College in Ocolo, Florida. He enjoyed on
oursronding freshman compoign or
Central Florida averaging 15 poinrs a
game while birring olmosr 6 3 percenr of
his shors from rhe floor.
In addirion, rhe crofry vereran
emerged os rhe rhird leoding junior
college rebounder in rhe srore omong

said Vhiroker.
Whiroker is also proud of being in o
posirion w here rhe younger players on
rhe ream (rhe Seron Holl rosrer, which
has a roral of 14 players on ir, fearures 11
freshmen and sophomores) look up ro

junior college players, overoging 10.3
caroms per conresr.
"I feel very good obour my decision
ro come ro Seron Hall," Whiraker sold.

him.
"Since I'm o senior, I have ro show
leodership,” he nored recenriy. "Nor only

"W h e n I signed here, some orher schools
(Florido, Florido Srore) w ere recruiring me,
bur I'm happy I decided on Seron Hall."

in procrice, bur in rhe game as well.

here, in and our of rhe colssroom. I've
learned how ro plan and budger my
rime . . . I'm prerry busy wirh school
w ork ond boskerboil."
Whiroker has some fond memories of
playing for rhe Holl and being a member
of o DIG EAST Conference ream.
"I remember rhe Connecricur game
m y sophomore yeor w hen I come in
and gor six quick poinrs," soid Whiroker.
W hiroker is o graduare of Manor High
School in Porrsmourh, Vo., w here os o
senior, he overaged 16 poinrs ond 10
rebounds per gome. As a senior, he was
named rhe ream's Mosr Valuable Ployer.
A business markering major, Whiroker
is looking forw ard ro a coreer in business.
He has plons ro pursue on MBA degree.
"T h e cooches hove done o reol good
job w irh rhe program in my rime here. I
con see rhe developmenr of rhe ployers
individually and overall."
Jo h n Wooding

"I'v e leorned o lor during my rime

Choice
irh hord work, confidence, and
dedicarion, you, roo, mighr
someday sign o conrracr ro ploy
professionol baseball like Rich Scheid did
ofrer rhe 1986 baseboll season.
Scheid, o slender lefr-honded power
pircher, was rhe firsr selecrlon of rhe New
York Yankees in rhe '86 College Drafr,
and he inked a conrrocr wirh rhe
American League bollclub on June 10, or
o negoriorion meering held on rhe Seron
Holl campus.
"Ir feels greor," said an elared Scheid
or rhe signing session, "I grew up rooring
for rhe New York reoms. To be signed
by a ream wirh o rrodirion such os rhe
Yankees is a lirrle exrro."

W
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Scheid enjoyed on illusrrious rhree-yeor
coreer on rhe Seron Holl pirching sraff. As
o sophomore, he broke rhe single-seoson
srrikeour record or rhe Holl by fanning 117
borrers, while compiling a 10-2 record and
o 2.18 earned run average. He posred
an 8-4 mark in 1985, wirh 102 srrikeours
in 9 0 1/3 innings pirched. He earned AllDIG EAST Conference Teom selecrion
during his junior and senior yeors, and
was rhe 1986 New Jersey Collegiore
Baseboll Associorion "Pircher of rhe Yea r."
Scheid finished his collegiore coreer wirh o
21-6 record and a 2.95 ERA.
"Ir wos icing on rhe coke," said Seron
Holl cooch Mike Sheppard. "Ir was a
good season, and ir wos especially nice

because Rich Scheid gor picked by rhe
New York Yankees. Seron Holl has a
good relarionship wirh rhe Yonkees.
Everyone is looking forw ard ro seeing
Rich pirch in Yankee Srodium.
Scheid was a second-round pick, rhe
53rd ployer raken overall in rhe drofr. He
reporred ro rhe Yonkees Class A ream or
Oneora in rhe New York-Penn League.
Scheid said confidence in his obiliries
ond dererminarion are rhe moin sources
of of his success.
"1 knew rhor if I pirched rhe w oy I
was capoble of pirching, I could make ir,'
soid Scheid. "I had o lor of confidence in
myself. Ir goes ro show you w har good
cooching con do for y o u ."
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''Even Though I M ight N o t
Play A s Much A s Som e O f
The O the r Guys. I Enjoy
Practicing A nd Helping The
Team A s Much A s I C a n."
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Phil Whitaker is a leader
on the court and on the
compus.
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"I G rew Up Roo ting Fo r The
N ew York Yankees. To Be
Chosen By A Team W ith A
Tradition Such A s The
Yankees Is A Little E x tra ."
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Lefty Rich Scheid shows
the form which mode him
o Yonkee number one
draft choice.
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p ugby: A Different Sort Of

On o rypicoi Foil Sorurdoy ofrernoon or
Ivy Hill Pork, o pock of men dressed in
mud-sroined blue ond w'hire jerseys con
be seen ploying whor some hove colled
"o glorified version of kill-rhe-guy-'vvirh-rheboll.'' The men hove been referred ro os
borh "genrlem en" ond "hooligons.” The
gome rhey ploy has rhe speed of o
soccer march and rhe ferociry of o
foorboll gome. They ore rhe Seron Hall
Blue Buggers and rhe generally
misundersrood gome rhor rhey ploy is
rugby.
Rugby, which wos reinsrored os o club
sporr or Seron Holl or rhe srorr of rhe
1985 foil semesrer, baffles many o
passerby w ho happens upon rhe gome.
Even some fons of rugby consider ir lirrie
more rhon "conrrolled violence.”
Rugby originored on rhe fields of rhe
Rugby School, o privore prep school for
boys, in Rugby Warwickshire, Englond in
1823. In 1871, rhe English formed rhe
Rugby Foorboll Union os rhe foundorion
for rhe omoreur sporr. Approximorely
four yeors brer, rugby firsr appeared on
rhe Arnericon sporrs scene.
The gome is ployed on o recrongulor
gross rurf 160 yords long ond 75 yards
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Running, tackling, and punting ore equally
important aspects of the game of rugby.

wide. Ir is much like rhe American
foorboll field wirh rw o end zones, colled
"in goals,” 25 yords deep and rhe
srondord goal posrs. The leorher boll used
is larger ond less poinred rhon rhe
American foorboll. The march is conrrolled
by o referee w ho is only ossisred by rw o
judges. Rugby consisrs of rw o 40-minure
periods, however, unlike foorboll, if rhe
score is ried or rhe end of regulorion,
rhere is no overrime.
The lock of on overrime period,
however, is nor rhe only w o y in which
rugby differs from foorboll. Rugby's pace
is much more conrinuous rhon rhor of irs
counrerporr. Teoms consisr of 15 players
(8 forwards ond 7 bocks) each of w hom
ploy on enrire gome minus podding. If o
ployer is injured, his reom is nor ollowed
o subsrirurion, ond therefore, mosr ploy
shorrhonded. The boll moy be kicked,
carried, or possed ro rhe side or reor, bur
never forward, os eoch ream heods for
rheir opponents in goal. The ployers moy
rockle, bur blocking is prohibited.

Seton Hall's ’’Ton of Scrum" mounts o push for
possession of the ball.

Pot McHugh and Lou Reposy were leading scorer's on this yeor's ream.

v;. ' . .
Horry Flokker's bulky frome was o plus for the ruggers
this season.
Ploying without protective gear is one of the reasons rugby is such a "unique " sport.

Rugby has four possible merhods of
scoring. A rry, rugby's version of o
Touchdown, is w orrh 4 points followed by
0 possible 2 point conversion. A dropped
god is similar to o punted field gool ond
is good for 3 points. A free kick, in which
the player decides his ow n kicking
method, may be attempted after the
boll is "m a rke d ." A mark is like a fair
catch in footboll. Doth a free kick and a
penalty kick also tolly 3 points.
Ruggers get dow n to the nitty-gritty
when ploy is stalled. A line our, on
inbounds ploy, purs the forwards from
eoch ream 2 feet opart. A bock from
the ream thot lost touched the boll tosses
the boll between the squads as they
struggle for possession. W hen ploy is
uncertain, a scrummoge is formed.
All the forwards form three rows,
binding one another with their arms, and
pushing ogoinst the opponents w ho ore
in o similiar position. The boll is placed
beneath the mass, whose members rry
to kick it to on outer teammate. Finally,
the loose moul or ruck occurs w hen o
player loses control ond tw o or more
gorher round to fight for possession.

Coach Dibble offers last minute instructions to
the team.

Red Birch

Rugby
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ndre McCloud: Secret
Talent
F

or rhe posr four seasons, Andre
McCloud wos one of rhe besr
Isepr secrers in rhe world of

I come in, I knew rhere w ere a lor of
greor ployers in rhe DIG EA ST," McCloud

McCloud wos rhe firsr ployer ro sign q
lerrer of inrenr ro arrend Seron Hall

nored. "Ir was my gool ro prove rhar I

following Carlesimo's appoinrmenr os
head cooch in April 1982.

college baskerboli.
McCloud, Q 6-foor-6 forward from
Woshingron D.C., has been one of rhe
DIG EAST Conference's besr ployers since

could play wirh rhe m ."
"A nd re hos alreody esrablished himself
as an excellenr player, and he has rhe
opporruniry ro be one of rhe besr ployers

he srepped inro rhe Pirares's srorring
lineup os o freshman in 1982.
As o freshman, he wos named ro rhe
leogue's All-Dookie ream, and was also
chosen "Rookie of rhe Year" by rhe
Merropoiiron College Daskerbol! Wrirers

in Seron Hall hisrory, which is o very
srrong srorem enr," said P.J. Corlesimo,
Seron Hall's head cooch.
The 1984 season wos a banner one
for McCloud. The personable senior led
rhe DIG EAST Conference in scoring,

Associarion, ond by rhe New Jersey
College Doskerboll Associorion.
In borh his sophomore and junior
years, McCloud was nomed ro rhe DIG
EAST Conference's rhird 'eom as well as
rhe All-Merropoliron Areo ond All-New
Jersey (universiry division) ail-sror reams.
Yer, roiling in o conference rhar has
feorured rhe likes of Georgerown's Porrick
Ewing, Chris Mullin of Sr. John's and Ed
Pinckney of Villonovo, McCloud has nor
received rhe recognirion he deserves.
"Ir's a challenge ro gain recognirion in
o ieogue os good os rhe DIG EAST. W hen

averaging 2 0 .5 poinrs per game. He wos
rored in rhe rop 15 in rhe league in
scoring, rebounding, free rhrow
percenrage ond field goal percenroge,
four of rhe five key offensive srorisrics.
"I Jusr wonr ro be rhe besr ployer I
can be, and hopefully end up os one of
rhe grearesr players in Seron Hall hisrory.
Thor's a high sroremenr, because rher
have been o lor of greor players or
Seron Hall," McCloud nored, ever mindful
of one-rime Pirore greors Walrer Dukes,
Richie Regan, Danny Collondrillo and
Glenn Mosley.

Gronred, rhe Pirores hove srruggled
som ewhar in McCloud's firsr rhree years
Dur in 1984, rhe Pirores showed greor
promise (rhey finished wirh o 10-18

^

record, bur nine of rhose losses were by
five poinrs or less), ond in 1985 rhey won
rhree DIG EAST Conference conresrs,
purring rogerher o 14-18 mark overall.
The Seron Hall coaching sraff has enjoyeo
consecurive bonner recruiring years (rhe
six newcomers on rhis yeor's rosrer
included rhree w ho w ere named All-New;
York Ciry and All-New York Srore), a
good indicorion rhe program is on rhe
upswing.
"W h e n I firsr gor here, Cooch
Corlesimo rold me w e w e re rebuilding,
rhor ir would rake rime. Dur rhere was
rhe opporruniry rhere for me ro ploy,

\
^

and 1 rook ir."
John Wooding

/\rmeni: Hardworking
Perfectionist
enior shorrsrop Joe Armeni isn'r
sorisfied wirh rhe conrriburions he
mode rhis yeor os rhe designored
hirrer and co-coprain for rhe Pirore

hirrer inro on olmosr sure hir, while
woiring for his rhrowing orm ro heol.
"I'v e been going ro rhe docror o lor
lorely," nored Armeni eorlier rhis seoson.

baseball ream.
Armeni finished his finol season wirh a
respecroble .286 borring overage, bur

"H e soys rhar rhere is some kind of
nerve domoge in my o rm ."
Armeni poved his w oy ro Seron Hall
wirh on oursronding bosebalt career or
Colonio High School, w here he olso
lerrered in boskerboll. Armeni was on AllCounry shorrsrop during his junior and
senior years, os well os All-Srore in his
senior season, w hen he borred .453
while collecring 39 hirs.
Ar Seron Hall, Armeni finished wirh o
.278 coreer overage, wirh 113 hirs ond 59
RDI. Losr yeor, he was solured os rhe

S

barred close ro .500 in DIG EAST
Conference comperirion rhis yeor.
Talk abour your perfecrionisrs.
A persisrenr orm injury kepr Armeni
from reraining rhe srorring shorrsrop
posirion on rhe Seron Hall squad, o
posirion he onchored for mosr of rhe losr
season. Derermined ro moke o hir in
w herever copodry ovoiloble, however,
he rurned his new role os designored

4
Mosr Valuable Player in rhe DIG EAST
Conference's firsr boseball rournomenr,
birring .375 ond driving in rhree runs. He
also mode several oursronding ploys in
rhe field during rhe 1985 rournomenr.
"Th is year's been o lor differenr,” sold
Armeni, "because I normolly concenrrore
50-50 on birring and fielding. "A s rhe
designored hirrer, I concenrrore more on
rhe birring ospecr."
Seron Holl cooch Mike Sheppord has
norhing bur proise for his co-coproin.
"Joe's always given 100 percenr," soid
Sheppard. "H e hosn'r been able ro rhrow
rhis yeor, and, of course, he feels bod.
He berried for rhe

i
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“It's A Challenge
To Gain Recognition
In A League As Good
As The Big East."

“A Kid Of Lesser Character
Might Have Hung His Head
After An Injury Like That,
But Joe Looks For Ways
To Contribute."

Designated hitter Joe
Armeni jaws with the
umpire.
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Q heerleaders: Le t's Hear It
For Spirit
"V \

/

e're jusr like 0 fomily,”
The SHU cheerleoding sroff
Connor hold o single procrice
unless eoch squod member knows rhis.
Ar o school w here exciremenr over
men's boskerboll hos been olmosr o
forgorren emonon becouse of perreniol
tosing seosons, rhe Pirore cheerleoders
hove rhe ofren unenviobie rosk of
generoring enrhusosm during eoch gome
of rhe secson. Tne grueiing end ofren
txecm-mWnc 'c x rin ^ oedormed by rhe
scucc c'e *^e
o"ocoas of c
veo--'0 - r c C'Dcce o'cc'^cm unde^ rhe
o re m o
:'^cv^so''. Nor only
cc *eo'
*c 0 ^ 0 'Oei^
ccerdro-O'"
' .SC O 00-' 'e s O' fT're se
D'ocrcei
oso ecm m rrusr

rheir lives w irh rhe orher members

w e re ployed or rhe Meodowlonds and

involved in eoch dongerous srunr.
"tr's obour being open obour your

Sourh Mounroin Arenos insreod of Welsh
Gym.
To boosr rhe reom 's oppeoronce or

feors," soid Roysor. "Y o u hove ro be
oboe ro communicore your rhoughrs ond
nor poinr rhe finger or eoch o rhe r."
A rypicol procrice session involves o
deroiled condirioning workour, os well os
concenrrorion drills ond o review of rhe
oauol cheers. Successfully performed
srunrs ore reworded by fellow members
wirh hondshokes ond hugs.
"Th e re 's no ocriviry more fun on
compus rhon cheerleoding," soid senior
Gerrilynn Smirh.
"W e 're so very close."
This yeor's squod hod on especiolly
difficuir rosk, os home boskerboll gomes

rhe Meodowlonds, Roysor iniriored more
odvonced rourines rhon w ere performed
by rhe 1985 squod.
"O n e of rhe rhings I did rhis yeor was
ro chollenge rhe individuol couples," soid
Roysor. "I w os pleosed w irh rhe results
ond rhe efforr sh o w n ."
Before rhe seoson, rhe cheerleoding
squod w os involved in o Universiry
Cheerleoding Associorion (UCA) comp
held for squods rhroughour rhe country in
DIocteburg, Virginio. The reom come
home w irh honors os rhe Mosr Improved
Squod fo r rhe rhird consecurive yeor.

The Pirates cheerleading squad is oil smiles
during every routine.

Learning to trust your partners is Just one of the
more advanced routines performed by the
cheerleoders.
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One of the Holl's energetic mascots

The dangerous routines hold everyone's
Qffenflon.
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D icky Burton: Premier Sixth
Man
D

Qskerboll is more rhon jusr o
gome for senior forward Rid^^y
Durron.

most of it."
Durron come to Seton Holl in
September, 1982, along with fellow senior

"I enjoy meeting people, and i hove
met Q lor through bosketball,'' Durron
noted recently. "Ive gotten the chance
to travel, and to live away from home
fo r a while. I've been able to get a
good college education. I've hod o

Andre McCloud. They w ere the first tw o
recruits signed by P.J. Corlesimo, w ho
was entering his first yeor as the Pirates'
coach.
Durron has proven to be o voluable
ployer in his Seton Hall career. He played

number of great experiences because of
bosketboll."

guard, forward ond center in his first
three yeors, and last seoson, he
esroblished himself os one of the top six
men in the DIG EAST Conference.

The personable Burton hoils from
Mount Vernon, N Y., a .nor bed of
scholastic baskerboli. He grevN up playing
with some ourstarcir^g p cve’'s, dduding
Rodney anc Scoc'e'' .VVcOcy. oorn of

whom we'~' pn m srcrcc' p' Lousviiie.
V'^e^ j^ r p r pegci— s 'C ’' scnooi
ccree^ cr V.- . e''‘ cn gc'- ; c col ege
V, OS'" ■ ■C''e'"csr r ~is "^ir
rS' v.'*", Hke
,1.

cc'le'ce szhC'crsi“ic

*cc

spic
I I, ^ .
eo^cp'o'

pn 'o ce‘
P-'ec ■ cousd
jipS'-e .^p
coiiege

One of his top performances came in
the 1984 season or the Meodowlands,
when, subbing for injured center Mark
Bryant, he scored 14 points and grabbed
17 rebounds agoinsr Georgetown's AllAmerican center Potrick Ewing.
Durron finished off his Seton Hall career
by averoging 5 points and 4 rebounds
per gome in his senior season.
Lost August, Durron represented Seton
Holl on o ream of DIG EAST All-Stars that
toured Yugoslovio. He led the ream in

scoring, averaging 13 points o game for
that talented unit.
But there's more to Burton rhon jusr
bosketboll. For a young man who wosn'r
sure if he was going to attend college or
all, he hos come o long way.
'T m proud of the fact that things hove
worked out academically for me os
w e ll," said Durron, w h o mojored in
communications. "W ith o u t the help of
(academic odvisor) Robin Cunningham, I
don't think I'd be here right now . . . in
fact, I know I w ouldn't be here right
n o w ."
At the moment. Burton's future after
graduorion is uncertain.
"I hove to evoluote w hat's there for
me. I have to decide w hor the right
ovenue for me is," he noted.
W hatever rood he chooses, though,
you know Burton will look bock quire
fondly or his vehicle for success - the
gome of bosketboll.
John Wooding and Bill Sullivon

"c^e

A kanni Gbadamosi: Versatile
Champion
i
college degree, on assortment of
close friends, ond a repurorion os
one of the top half-milers in
recent collegiore track competition: these
are three goals which w ere achieved by
Akonni Gbadomosi in his four years or
Seton Hall.

A

Dorn ond raised in Ibodan, Nigerio,
Gbodomosi spent most of his youth
concentroring on the more populor sport
of his homeland, soccer, until a local track
coach told him he hod the physique to
be o great trock runner, and could eorn
o scholarship to an American University if
he chose to rroin in that direction.
"O n e of m y coaches said I had long
legs and would do well running track,"
sold Gbodomosi. "I storted training three
rimes a d o y."
Gbodomosi began running track in
1980, and reoped almost immediore
results. In '81, he w on a Nigerian State
Chompionship, and, after putting more
effort in each practice session, emerged
os the 1982 Nigerian National 800-meter
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champion the following year.
Gbodomosi then began soliciting
informotion from various American

year, I didn't run to m y expectations, bur
I knew 1 hod to get m y head together
first. Coach Moon told me he believed in

Universities, and soon received an
opplicotion from Cooch John Moon ot
Seton Hall.

me and that he knew I could do it."
Gbodomosi quickly odopted to the
new surroundings, and began to moke
his mork on the collegiate track circuit. He
closed his illustrious coreer having been
the onchor leg of Seton Hall's All-America
mile relay team lost year, and os o twotime All-DIG EAST selection in the 8 0 0 and
the mile reloy, os well as earning such
honors in the indoor 500. In addition,
Gbodomosi competed last yeor in the
W orld University Gomes, ond toured mosr
of Europe.
The future is graduate school, at Seton
Holl, for Gbadomosi, w ho ospires to a
career in Investment Bonking, ond
eventually wishes to return to Nigeria.
"I would like to go bock home and
help my people," soid Gbodomosi. "I
would like to w ork for a large compony
in Nigerio."

"I reolly wonted to go to Seton Hall,"
sold Gbodomosi. "I picked Seton Hall
becouse 1 wonted to study occounring
ond they hod o good business progrom ."
Looking bock, Gbadomosi recalls a
great deol of skepticism from his family
over his intentions.
"It was difficult," said Gbodomosi. "I
hod to oppeol to my mother. She siod
(being gone) four years is like 20 years.
But my brothers ond sisters gove me
support. They didn't ogree with me at
first about running track. It wasn't until I
wos the Nigerion Notional Champion thot
they realized I was good in track."
Gbadomosi said the transition of
lifestyles was a bit rough or first.
"I hod to adjust to different types of
people," said <3bodamosi. "Freshmon

r
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"rm Proud O f The Fact
That Things Hove Worked Out
Acodemicolly For Me As W ell.”

Burton looks to kick the
boll out in Q BIG EAST
gome against UConn.

j

” lt Wasn't Until I Was
The Nigerian Notional Champion
That They Realized
I Was Good In Track."

Gbadamosl's middle
distance versatility made
him one of the most
voluoble members of the
trock team.

Sports Feature
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monsignor
strong sense of social responsibiliry and
deep concern for rhe welfare of
neighbors and fellow people ore among rhe
strongest traditions of our notion.
W hen French social observer Alexis de
Tocqueville visited Americo in rhe eoiiy 19rh
century, he noted with surprise and
odmirorion that Americans w ere perfectly
willing to join together volunrorily "in

A

working for the good of one's fellow
citizens."
Increasingly, today's business and industry
lenders seek employee candidates who
posses not only technical ond monogement
skills to occomplish their work, but w ho olso
exhibit keen understonding of brooder social
perspectives. These corporate leaders, in
mony coses, believe that commitment to
philonrhropy and volunteer service is on
inregrol port of any employee's achieving
success in today's highly competitive
morkerploce.
Exxon Corporation Choirmon, Clifton C.
Gorvin, Jr., declored his commitment saying,
"successful business does best in communities
that ore olive, healthy and secure. And that
means that business hos to look beyond its
basic economic function. To stay in business
w e hove to moke o profit. To succeed in
business w e hove to shore some of that
profit, beyond the dividends ond taxes w e
poy, for rhe public good."
I, too, believe rhe growth ond success of
corporations ond their communities rely to o
great extent on rhe relationships they
mutually culrivore. The business ond
volunteer sectors of our society must
cooperate more than ever before to meet
rhe increosingsly complex and changing
needs of our society.
Several Seton Hdl students w ork in soup
kitchens in Paterson ond Newark. Food
distribution programs represent o viral lifeline
to rhe growing number of homeless ond
needy individuols in our communities. Our
students ore doing their very best in
providing rhe links which hold this lifeline
together. Student volunteer service is also
well represented among the elderly ond
handicapped communities.
Seton Hall students hove also organized
several projects designed to raise money to
help deal with worldwide problems. One
porriculor area of student interest and
concern is rhe famine being suffered
throughout Africo.
The Closs of 1985 demonstrated their
sociol responsibiliry by choosing "W e Are
The W o rld " os-their commencement rheme.
They conducted various fund-raising activities
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Monsignor John J. Perillo

to relieve famine in Africa and third world
countries.
The 'Walk for Hunger' is another studentorganized project coordinated to raise funds
for Africa. While rhe vast majority of funds
raised go directly to Africa, o portion will be
ollorted to charities in Newark and Paterson
to assist rhe needy closer to campus.
The Puerto Rican Institute on campus has
organized o Puerto Ricon Relief Fund to
provide ossistonce to mudslide-devostoted
areas of that country. A Mexican Relief
Fund hos olso been established to help
restore viral services following rhe Mexico
City earthquake.
WSOU, Seton Hall's radio srorion,
broadcasts community public service
programs twice weekly colled "V ie w p o int."

W e shall continue to encourage
volunreerism ond community service os basic
tenets of rhe "w h o le " education Seton Hall
prides itself on. W e believe this combination
of social responsibility and quality education
creates rhe really successful groduote-in life
and in living.
W e ore rhe world, ond it is only by
making o concerted effort, by acting
together, that w e hove any chance of
making o contribution for peace, of relieving
hunger and poverty, or of doing what it
rakes to moke rhe world o better place.
W e, os o notion, must continue to meet
these chollenging needs heod-on. To do so

And our School of Low conducts legal clinics
for individuols w ho would otherwise be
unoble to offord quoliry legal advice.

w e must be prepared to forge effective
new partnerships ond initiatives. If they are
to be effective w e must insist our future
leaders understand ond appreciate rhe
fundamental interdependence between rhe
corporations and businesses for which they

The Alumni brunch was q gathering where the new
alumnus would meet their colleogues. Monsignor Petillo hos o conversation with Jane Waterhouse, on
olumni and former adjunct professor in the Communi
cation Department, who was the speaker.

"Getting it in writing"-Greg Path, Student Govern
ment President hos o conversotion with Doug Caine
(Assistant Director of Student Activities), Monsignor
John Petillo, ond Patricio Kuchon (Vice Provost of Stu
dent Affairs).

w ork and rhe rowns and communiries in
which rhey live.

basic
HqI

Colleges and universiries musr inculcore
rhese values by creoring courses whose spirir
includes developing o brood perspective and
understanding of social consciousness among

rion
on
ife

students. Undergraduates should be exposed
to the obligations which they will be
required to fulfill in their business careers.
They must clearly realize that professional
wholeness involves more than rhe mere 40hour w ork week ond weekend recreation.
It involves volunteering significant energy
ond talent for rhe betterment of their
communiries.

/ing

■er
so

Volunteering helps students grow
personally, leorn new skills ond accept new
responsibilities. Recent studies indicate that
one our of every four Americans over rhe
oge of 13 is involved in some form of
volunteer w ork in their communiries.
Volunteers deliver or highly responsive levels,
providing help that is sensitive to local needs
and life styles and that is marked by o level
of dignity and respect for recipients.

re
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y

University courses in rhe humanities and
social sciences raise rhe level of social
consciousness among our students and
reinforce their concern for fellow people.
These courses ore o fundamental in
equipping students rhe future leaders of our
sociery-ro deol with challenges os ore
courses in low, medicine, engineering and
accounting.
Social critic Daniel Yonkelovich recently
observed that in rhe post tw o decodes,
Americans hove been increasingly indulgent
in their concern for "se lf.” He stored, "Th e
psychology of affluence musr give w ay to o
renewed emphasis on rhe social virtues of
shoring, giving, committing, socricing,
porriciporing and even denying one's ow n
pleasure of rhe moment. And above oil,
there has to be renewed interest in rhe
future; in thinking about it, planning for it,
saving it, and raking responsibility for it.”

Monsignor John J. Petillo

I believe volunteers and those who
support voluntary organizations demonstrate
rhe ethic of sociol responsibility to which Mr.
Yonkelovich refers ond which De Toqueville
admired. This some sociol ethic is present but
oil too frequently dormant In todoy's
students. It is our responsibility to help them
"discover” and exercise it.
Seron Holl students enjoy unique
opportunities to experience volunteer work
with needy groups within our local
communiries.
-Monsignor John J. Petillo

Monsignor John J. Petillo
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Changing
S Q universiry moves Through irs seasons
There ore imony chonges which occur
on irs' campus. The leoves mark rhe possing
of rime from seoson ro season, bur rhe inner
changes occur almost wirhour norice.
As sruoenrs come bock ro school losr foil
They noricec many physicoi changes, bur
only Q ^ew students we^e owore of the
major cersonne changes rhot rook place.
The first cnange which occured was in
the department of student affairs. Steve
Fioco left in order to seeK opportunities os
Project Focilities Monoger with United Stores
Line, 0 shipping compony based in Cranford
New Jersey. Filling in rhe position of Director
of Student Aaivities and Recreation is Kothy
Unger.
The second change in the early fall wos
rhe relocorion of o number of odministrotors
ro different positions within rhe university. Dr.
Joon Coll, formerly rhe associote deon of the
School of Business, was moved to the
position of Dean of Enrollment Services,
Admission ond Finonciol Aic in pioce of
Robert lannuzzo w ho stepped down to

A
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AdminisrrQrion

moke room for Coll. In oddirion ro Coil's
relocorion. Dr. Charles Edinger from
cooperorive educorion was added ro rhe
new odmissions ream. The reoson for rhe
change was ro refocus rhe emphasis on
admissions or rhe universiry and ro goin
greorer foculry impur inro rhe enrire process.
There w ere also changes in rhe regisrror
office This year. Dennis Gorbini, regisrror, will
splir his duries berween rhe.office of rhe
regisrror and os "ream leader" for rhe
universiry's compurer conversion projecr.
Mory Ellen Farrell, from rhe Teacher
Cerrificorion Educorion will be rhe ocring
regisrror.
As rhe leaves of Aurumn hod changed
color and disoppeored making w ay for rhe
winrer snow rhe personnel of Seron Holl
mode onorher rronsirion. By rhe rime second
semesrer come rhere was once again rw o
mojor changes in rhe odminisrrorion ond rhis
rime borh w ere from rhe deporrmenr of
srudenr offoirs. Dr. Korhieen Rice, Vice
Provosr for Srudenr Affairs, srepped down
from her posirion in order ro complere o

book which she hod been woii^ing on. Dr.
Porricio Kuchon, ossociore professor and
direcror of conrinuing professional educorion,
was nomed ro replace Rice, in oddirion ro
Rice's resignarion Aby Smirh, ossisronr
direcror of srudenr ocriviries for programing,
srepped down in order ro pursue carrier
oporruniries w irh Service Americo
Corporarion.
W hen rhe second semesrer came around
rhere w ere more oddirions ond chonges in
rhe universiry personnel. W endy Webesrer
O'Dell, Direcror of Residenr Life was
oppoinred ro rhe posirion of ossociore vice
provosr for srudenr offoirs. The deporrmenr
of srudenr offoirs and recrearion odded rwo
new odministrotors, Jo Ann Mongerelli ond
Greg Adorns ro ossisr Korhy Unger, Doug
Caine and Liso Alfono.
Come Spring, Deon Coll hod mode

Dr. Patricia Kuchon, the present Vice Provost for Stu.
dent Affairs.

i

n
ehind rhe closed doors of rhe
^
odministrorion offices ore men and
wom en w ho leod seperote lives after their
w ork day is completed. Often these

'

The previous Ur^iversity Provost Dr. David Dossmon

onorher lorerol change in posirion or rhe
universiry. After reorganizing and refocusing
rhe direction of rhe deportment of
enrollment services Deon Coll returned to
her posirion in rhe school of business. Dr
Chorles Edinger ossociore dean of Enrollment
Services will act os Dean Colls' replacement
until o copoble person is found to fill his
shoes.
As rhe graduation procession became o
memory in Seron Molls' mind ond rhe
universiry possed into the summer, campus
personnel still under w ent chonges. Dr David
Bossmon, Universiry Provost stepped down
from his posirion in order to go bock to
teaching in rhe department of religious
studies. Dr. Nicholas DeProspo, Associore

Choncellor for Policy ond Plonning, will ocr os
Dossmons replocemenr until the seorch
committee completes rhe selection process
lorer in rhe summer.
The yeor of chonges is morked by o
neorly completed resident hall and minimal
progress on rhe recreation center. The
changes which hove gone almost unnoticed
through our rhe 1985-86 school year will be
logged in rhe onnols of Seron Moll history os
rhe new odminisrrorion reom leads the
universiry into its future.

individuals hove o remorkoble footnote in
their privote lives. A perfect example of this
type of person is Druce Kinrer, Director of
Business Affairs and Auxiliory Services.
During rhe hours of operation Kinrers
duties ore to "Assure the maximum quality
of goods ond services or o minimum price
through business affairs and to maximize
revenue generotion through auxiliory
services."
One would expect o mon in this position
to expand his knowledge through education,
so if is no surprise to discover Kinrer is o
student here in the Doctorate program in
Higher Education Adminisrrotion of
Philosophy. It does how ever surprise most
people that Kinrer wos once o nationally
ronked fencer.
His career in fencing started in college
w hen o friend of his (rhe team Captain)
osked him to try the new sport. From his
humble beginning he w e nt on to w in mony
owords including rhe North Atlantic
Intercollegiate Chompionship. From the NCAA
he w e nt on to compete in rhe Amoture
Athletic Union (AAU) w here he gathered
enough points to become o member of rhe
U.S. Inrernotionol Squad ond compete in the
Olympic trials.
Kinrer continued his fencing career up until
1982, rhe year he rook o third ploce ond
eorned o medal in rhe Notionol Fencing
Championship.
In his 15 year career Kinrer was trained
by some of rhe best fencers in rhe world.
He troined or the Under 19 Progrom or rhe
Fencers Club in New York under rhe
direction of rhe most competitive ond
challenging coaches of rhot rime. After his
groduotion from Monrcloir Store College he
w e n t to w ork in Philodeiphio. In Philly he
trained with Logos Csiszor w ho is fomed os
one of rhe leading cooches in rhe world.
Much rhe w ay Csiszor continues to stay
active in rhe sport so does Kinrer. At
Thomas Jefferson Universiy he formed o
fencing group. Th e members ranged in oge
from 19 to 69. The group hod o lorge
morgin of success which is evident by rhe
focr that they captured rhe 1981 Philodeiphio
Division title in tw o weopons, foil ond epee.
Randy F. Jouben

"T

he Friday afrernoon before groduorion,
' May 16, Seron Hall honored rhose
groduores w ho performed well ocodemicolly
over rheir four years of schooling or rhe
universiry.
Awords were given ro srudenrs in rhe
College of Arrs ond Sciences, rhe W . Poul
Srillmon School of Business, rhe College of
Educorion ond Humon Services and ro rhe
College of Nursing. Srudenrs received owords
for groduoring Summo Cum Loude (G.P.A.
0.9-4.0), Mogno Cum Loude (G.P.A. 3.6-3.8)
and Cum Loude (G.P.A. 3.4-3.5). They were
presenred wirh red, blue and whire rossels
respecrively, for rheir commencemenr
morrorboords.
In oddirion, srudenrs w ho achieved
excellence in rheir porriculor fields of srudy
received cirorions in rheir respecrive majors,
ond members of rhe Humoniries Honors
progrom ond rhose who received owords
from ourside orgonizorions w ere recognized.
Monsignor John J. Petillo presents John Kelly with on
honor citation at the Award ceremony in the science
quod.
Award recipients await their turn at the ceremony.
Monsignor had the honor of presenting each student
with their Honor award.

College of Arts and Sciences Honor Recipients:
Sandro Andreoli (Art)
William R. Drown (History)
John Deyon, Jr. (Chemistry)
Elizoberh Mary Frogolo (Asian Studies)
Korheryno Iwonenko (Psychology)
Jennifer Konopod-^i (Classical Studies)
Deboroh Lodomiroh (Criminal Justice)
Clore Morie Long (Music)
Colleen M. Morrheiss (Social Work)
Tim orhy P. Murphy (Economics)
Anno Misocchio (Computer Science)
Anrhony Morale (Political Science)

Guiseppe Ziccordi (Modern Languages)

Business School Honor Recipients:
Sonio M. Doll (Finonce)
Jo-Anne C. Covonough (Marketing)
Daniel Gollogher, Jr. (Management)
Moryonn Gioioso (Accounting)
Chorles S. Maurice .(Economics)
Seon T. Mooney (Computer Science)

College of Education Honor Recipients:

Thereso M. Posri (Mathematics)
Deborah Perrowsky (Biology)
Phong Phom (Philosophy)

Susan Dib (Secondary Education)
Maureen M. Mason (Elementary Ed.)
Judirh Rosa (Health Ed., Phys. Ed.)

Gerard Reichordr, Jr. (American Study)
Tim orhy L. Smirh (Communication)
Virginia VonGenderen (English)

Christine J. Korbely

Moureen W ood (Physics)
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Allan F. V rig h r (Religious Studies)
Consronrino A. Ziccordi (Sociology)

Acocjennic A w ards

College of Nursing Honor Recipient:

The "Alma Mater" was sung at the ceremony by
Victor Velazquez. Victor an '86 graduate sang of
m ost of th e c e re m o nys th is y e o r inc lud ing
commencement.

_______________________________________________
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Mrs. Barbara Zakor Polizzotti, M.A. '61, and her daughter, Mary Rose, D.A. '86, share the joy of graduation.

A cad em ic A w ards
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Computers Are Standard Fixtures 1

D(

M urses do ir clinically, business majors by
^ rhe numbers, for educorion srudenrs ir's
elemenrory (or somerimes secondory), and

cr

music majors do ir wirh rhyrhm. Bur,
wherher Seron Hall Srudenrs ore composing,
diagnosing, designing, or colculoring, rhey
ore spending more ond more rime in fronr
of rhe comparer screen os rhe elearonic
oge rokes over rhe Universiry's classrooms.
The Universiry's recenrly-insrolled IBM
mainframe comparer sysrems offer
odvonced, srore-of-rhe-orr academic
comparing porenriols. And, v/irh varying
degrees of enrhusiosm, borh professors ond
srudenrs ore beginning ro moke major use
of comparers os insrrucrionol ond learning
rools.
Virruolty ol ocooemic disciplines now
moke use o^ comou'e's in some form, and
rhe Unive'sry o^e's *wo Co.mpu'e'" Science
majors; ooe r---- *e Scaoo o^ Business, ond
rhe ome’' in me Colieae cf’ Arts ond
Sciences. Toe ousress scnoo s major focuses
more on apaiico'ions one sofrwore while rhe
Arts and Sciences a’'og-om, odminisrered
rhrough rhe Deporrmenr of Morhemorics,
concenrrares heavily on programming.
The Universiry's Center for ocodemic
computing odminisrers o computer lob for
srudenrs ond foculry members wirh 20 IBMPCs ond seven Apple personol computers os
well os IBM ond Apple clossrooms for
reoching. Also, mony schools ond
deportments hove their ow n personol
computer lobs. The College of Nursing, for
example, recently dedicored o rerminol
fociliry while rhe Deportment of
Communicorion operores three computer
lobororories: one for sophisricored computer
graphics, one for word processing, ond one
for computerized typesetting.
The School of Education requires o
minimum of three credits in computer
science ond srudenrs moy roke os mony os
12 credits in courses which deal wirh
computer literacy ond opplicorions of
computers for clossroom instruction.
The School of Nursing hos been tied into
rhe Universiry's moinfrome computer lob for
yeors, ond their new personal computer lob
will open new visros for instruction ond
opplicorions.
The W . Paul Stillman School of Business
was Seron Holl's leader into the computing
age, wirh business opplicorions of doro
processing perhops rhe most obvious to
educorors. SHU's business graduates, on borh
rhe undergroduore ond MBA levels, hove
Continued on poge 231
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Compurers

Meeting o deadline for the Thursday issue of the Seronian, Katherine McGuire, a freshman, types in copy
on the leading edge computer. Assisting her is Dick Blood, the Seronian odvisor.

Conrinued from page 230
kepr pace wirh rhe rapid development of
computer technology. The business school
has centralized their facilities in the
University's Computer Center and mokes
extensive use of the Center's classrooms and
lobs.
The College of Arts and Sciences, on rhe
other bond, has tended towards specialized
computer lobs. The science programs ore
extremely sophisticated in their computer
use through equipment supplied by rhe
University and o series of outside gronrs. The
Deportment of Communication has equipped
their vorious computer lobs primorly through
Store Deportment of Higher Education grant
programs and University capital expenditure.
From rhe nursing facility to rhe science lob,
computers hove become os much o w ay of
life or Seron Hall os they hove in rhe
business ond professional world.

Dr. Donald McKenna, a professor in the
Communication Department, and Michael Watkis, a
senior communicotion mojor, use the word
processing unit to edit copy in the electronic
classroom.

Compurers
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Juniors Spend
Semester In Mexico
k A ounroins are os much o parr of Mexico
* ^ ' Qs requilo, Moriochi music, rropicol
weorher, ancient ruins, ond the strong sense
of pride and rrodirion in the Mexican people.
These w ere some of rhe things that Rosa
Asrocio, Aida Rawlin and 1 (Asa Gissendoner)
learned ond experienced during rhe 1985
Spring semester w e spent in Mexico or rhe
University of rhe Americas in Pueblo.
The progrom, "Junior Yeor in Mexico,” is
open to oil Seton Hall students cs long os
they hove o working knowledge of Spanish,
or least o 2.5 in oil their courses, ond hove
token or least nine credits from rhe Modern
Languages deportment.
Doctor David Abolos, coordinoror of rhe
progrom, soid in on interview, "Th e
program has been very successful. The
students w ho w ent down w ere olwoys
very pleosed when rney re’-urned. They
thought their Sponish nod improved, they
learned cbour Mexican culture ond history,
and they got m "-cve- o o r.”
Among some of me nigniighrs of our
stoy, w e p c 'c c o 'e a 1 o four doy
conference
Gu QOg ;cro ccrscerning
Mexicon ond U S. "et OPS, and Mexico's role
in Central Americo. T^e trp wos sponsored
by rhe Internorionoi Peorions deportment of
rhe University of rhe Americos. in addition to
Guodolojoro, w e visited Acopulco, Mexico
City, Verocruz, Villo Hermoso, ond severol
other towns ond tourist otrroctions.
"I think Mexico is a great place to go for
a vocation,'' said Rosa Asrocio. "Y o u get to
rrovel and everything ond not spend o lor
o f money. The people w ere very friendly,
the compus wos beouriful, and the classes
w ere good.”
If one decided not to porticipote in any of
rhe school's octiviries, rhe campus itself was
enough to delight any Seton Holl commuter
or resident, for that matter, w ho is tired of
rhe small cromped building cluttered
londscope of "T h e Holl.”
The Pueblo compus is sprawled over 300
acres. There is o pondfull of multi-colored
gold fish in between rhe mole and femole
dormitories. Besides rhe lush greenery ond
fresh oir, in rhe distance one can see the
tw o snow copped volcanoes which overlook
rhe region, and the over 5(X)-year-old
Church of the Remedies which sits on rhe
worlds lorgesr pyromid! Although rhe
pyromid is partially covered by earth ond
looks more like o mountain, construction
began on it before the birth of Christ.
Dr. Abolos soid Seton Holl is trying to
develop more programs like this in Chino,
Jopon, Puerto Rico ond rhe Dominicon
Republic.
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ith on enrollment of opproximotely
2400 students, rhe College of Arts ond

W

Sciences offers programs lending to rhe
degrees: Dochelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Science, Mosrer of Arts, Master of Science,
Master of Public Administrotion, and Doctor
of Philosophy.
This yeor rhe college sow severol
odvonces, with others plonned for rhe
future. For rhe first rime students were
ollowed to declore o minor in cerroin fields,
with 18 credits in that porticulor subject.
Also added this yeor wos o combined
BA, MBA with rhe School of Business.
Beginning next yeor, undecided Arts ond
Science mojors will rake a Freshmon seminar
doss, designed to ease them into college
life. Dr. Peter Ahr, Associore Deon, hopes to

Michelle Word uses her extra time wisely in the
piano lab. They say practice makes perfect and
Michelle subscribes to this theory.

hove all freshman entering rhe college roke
this course.
Also beginning next yeor, students
interested in engineering will be ollowed ro
morriculate with rhe New Jersey Institute of
Technology. Students w ho groduare Seton
Hall with o BA will be-allowed ro enter NJIT
for one yeor ro recieve on engineering
degree.
The college is conrinuolly updoting and
changing to meet rhe needs of its students.
The Communication Deportment odded o
new computer room ro assist students in
doing popers.
The college will continue ro strive ro meet
rhe needs of its students in rhe future.
Joseph Eckert

An important port of becoming a greot singer is
time spent with those already in the field.

Washington Interns
Study Government
From The Inside

C

ollege credit for working or the Store
DejDorrment, or even in Senator Bill

:

Drodley's office? Sound too good to be true?
Bur it did happen for some Seron Hall
students w ho rook advantage of the
Washington D.C. Internship Program.
Th e Washington Program provides
students with the opportunity to integrate
theory with practice in an exciting
professional setting. __
Although oil internships enrich a student's
education, on internship in our notions copitol
is different than the others because
Woshington itself actually becomes your
classroom. Working in one of the most
exciting cities in the world, the student is
exposed to o unique concentration of
human ond orgonizotional resources.
Washington olso features o rich historical
cultural heritoge.
Interns w ork in a wide ronge of settings
according to their individuol interest and
goals. Some interns w ork in on office of the
federal government or in on executive
agency — for example, the Environmental
Protection Agency, or the United Stotes
Informotion Agency. Mony internships ore
available in the areas of business, consumer
affairs, internotiona! relations, lobor,
education, or in spem l groups, internships
ore'oko* available fo r those interested In low
or the medio, newspapers, television and
radio stotions.
Christie Nightingale, o senior
Communication major, interned during the
1984 election. Specializing in Journoiism, she ,
was placed in the Communication
Deportment in the National Republican
Congressiono! Committee. She explained her
duties as "shooting end editing T.V .
commercials of Congressmen ond the
prospectful condidotes and oiring them in
their state via satellite."
Another senior, Ken DeVito, a Poliricol
Science mojor, interned this post summer for
the Congressionol Managementi-Foundorion
(CMF). Th e CMF is o nonprofit, non-partisan
orgonizorion which provides management
assistance to Congressmen and their stoffs.
While in Washington, on intern's w ork
experience is complemented by weekly
*
academic seminars on vorious contemporary
poliricol, social ond economic issues. In
addition to these seminars, students can
ortend numerous lectures, ponels, ond
»
debotes which give them a chonce to meet
ond talk directly to the nation's heodline
makers.
Ken DiVlto

School Of A rts And Sciences
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The Shortest
1 " he W . Paul Srillmon School of Business
'
offers programs of study leading ro
degrees in Bachelor of Science and Master
of Business Administration.
The school contains more thon 2CXX)
undergroduores working in 6 different majors
and 1000 graduates working in 7 different
majors.
Mony opportunities were odded for
groduote students this year including a
program offered to groduotes of the College
of Arts and Sciences. This program enables a
graduate with a BA to earn an MBA at the
School of Business.
Another program that is offered is o joint
MBA-JD. This enables students interested in
on MBA and a law degree ro work on both
simultaneously. Assistant Dean Doreen Tongo
soid, 'Th e y 're going night ond doy, bur we
hove stuoenrs rhor ore copoble.”
Graduate osss^antships ore olso avoiloble
to grodua-es. According to Deon Tongo,
applicants o^e ooced around the campus
ond for tw enty nours o week of work, they
get full tuition ^eimoursemenr.
Something new thot begon this year is
the reoching of groduote school onsite or
A T T and Borroughs. "W e 're pro-active," said
Deon Tongo, ” W e hove to go ro them .”
South Oronge is just nor convenient ro the
businesses in Somerset county.
The school is offering more help ro those
in the inrernorionol business field. Groduotes
can earn a cerrificore in International Business
with o program lasting 12 credits.
Undergroduores w ere olso offered an
internorional course this yeor with on Asion
Studies business course. Deon Tango plons ro
continue offering these courses.
Undergroduores are offered a cooperative
education program. This progrom ollows
students ro earn credits while working for on
employer. The students are placed into jobs
by the school.
This year the Morkering Deportment
recieved holf a million dollars from Morgarer
Bridge in the form of on endowed choir.
This money con be used in ony facer of the
Marketing Department.
The W . Paul Srillmon School of Business is
ploying an octive part in the business world.
By going ro w here businesses are and
changing ro meet their needs, the school
will continue ro be the training ground for
future executives.
,
, „ .

Joseph Eckert

The W. Paul Stillman School of Business is one of
only two Business schools in the state of New
Jersey with National accreditation.
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Professor Poul Barnas of the Accounting Department gives special attention to a student during his 10:00
accounting class.

Opportunity Knocks

Corner Office
The computers available in the business school
career planning center ore an asset to those, like
Mary who toke odvontage of them.

P
or many years Seron Hdl has been
•
noted fo r irs greor academic standing.
The university has o very high achievement
record, thonl-^ to its' graduates vv'ho not
only excelled academically, but career wise
also due to the cooperative educotion
program.
The cooperative education program (Co
op) began or the W . Paul Stillman School of
Business in 1983. The progrom wos designed
to give students the opportunity to leorn
"th e ropes," of their career choice through
hands on training.
Dr. Olszewski, the coordinator of the
program said, "Th e Co-op program is very
advantageous to students because It allows
them to w ork and go to school which is
good, but most importantly, they gain
contacts. Also it helps students before
graduation to decide on future career
goals."
Students w ho are accepted into the
program must have a 3.0 cum or better
and must maintain that average each
semester. The student receives three credits
in conjunction with poy, which ranges from
$250 to $350 a week.
Some of the componies thot ore
connected with the program ore A T& T, IBM,
Bombergers, New Jersey Bell, and Electronic
Data Systems. Manogerial, industriol relations,
occounting and marketing positions ore ones
that students fill at the vorious companies.
Dr. Olszewski stores, "W orking in o big
company is beneficiol to the student
because it gives them a chance to w ork in
the corporore world, it gives them an edge
for outside contocts. They know their
employer which gives them a good feeling
about themselves ond it is olso a chance for
the students to get good pay, which helps
to finance their educotion."
Entrance into the Co-op program is open
to oil students, but morketing mojors should
definitely consider it becouse there is o vast
opportunity to meet creative, innovative
and flexible thinkers. As Olszewski said, "It is
a very dynomic and open field.”
Lisa Durden

School Of Business
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quore besr describing o philosophy or Seron
Moll's College of Educorion ond Human
Services.
Divided inro rhree coregories: educorionol
studies, educorion odmintsrronon and
counseling psychology, rhe College of
Educorion has been gaining much deserved,
fovoroble press.
On o sunny July 5, 1985, Monsignor John
J. Perillo, Choncellor and rhe College of
Educorion received o lerrer from rhe Norionol
Council for Accredirorion of Teocher
Educorion (NCATE) storing rhor rhe College of
Educorion ond Human Services was
awarded Norionol credit. Ir was o major
windfall ond on honor for Seron Hall. Only
30% of rhe colleges rhor opplied were
awarded, assuring rhe public rhor porriculor
insrirurions offer programs rhor meet norionol
srondords of quality.
According ro Dr. Richord Ognibene, Dean
of rhe College, ''Students w ho enter rhe
college of education will know rhor w e
hove rhe highest norionol accredirorion in
rheir profession, which is true of oil other
professionol colleges or Seron Holl."
"Besides rhe benefits for rhe school, os
well os rhe students ond faculty, ir purs
pressure on us to keep our program up ro
dare,” odded rhe Dean.
Field experience is o rime consuming bur
essential ond often rewording port of

Carl Kotzenberger, shows how o close teocher/sfudenf relationship con put o smile on your face.
Kotzenberger did his Internship ot Clinton School in Maplewood.

becoming o certified, competent reocher.
The number of students in rhe education
progrom is opproximorely 20-30 per yeor.
The students must maintain o 2.5 overoll

A Cultural Experience
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I
nrernorionol students ore nor new or
'
Seron Holl. From rhe fe w foreign
students from Brazil, Cuba, France, Mexico,
Spain ond Iroly w ho come ro Seron Holl
College in rhe 1860's ro rhe 112 students
from 38 different countries w ho enrolled or
rhe University in rhe Foil, 1985 semester,
inrernorionol students hove always been on
integral port of rhe student body. Lay
person, priest ond nun. Catholic and non-

Barbados, Bermuda, Haiti, Jornoico, TrinidodTobogo ond Sr. Kitts. Five countries in Lorin
America hove students or Seron Holl,
Columbia, Ecuador, Mexico, Peru and
Venezulo. The Middle East is well
represented by students from Iron, Iraq,
Lebanon, Kuwait ond Saudi Arabia, while
Europe has students from Cyprus, Greece,
Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway and rhe
United Kingdom enrolled.

Corholic, oil hove enriched rhe campus with
rheir ow n cultures ond experiences.
Africa is represented by students from
Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Nigeria, Sudan ond
Tanzania. Asia has sent us students from
Hong Kong, Indio, Jopon, Pakistan, rhe
People's Republic of Chino, South Korea,
Taiwan ond Vietnam. From rhe Caribbean
w e hove students from rhe Bahamas,

Since inrernorionol students ore nor eligible
ro receive any Americon federal or store
financiol old, they mnusr depend upon a
variety of sources ro finonce rheir educorion.
In rhe present enrollment, tw enty percent
receive on orhieric gronr-in-oid from Seron
Holl and five percent receive a grant from o
non-profit foundation. The remoining sixtyseven percent are totally supported by rheir

School Of Education & Inrernorionol Studies

grade point overage ro continue in rhe
program. If they should foil behind, they will
nor be placed rhe following semester unless
they pull rheir G.P.A. up ro o 2.5 in rhe

families. One student from Thoiland, Miss
Somsop Sookanon, received a full Fulbrighr
Award ond is currently enrolled in rhe
doctoral degree progrom in Psychology.
Just what do these students do for Seron
Holl when they arrive here? First of oil, they
are serious students w ho achieve well in
rheir respective fields of study. In o survey of
91 inrernorional students w ho orrended Seron
Hall from 1978 through 1984 conducted by
rhe Office of Inrernorional Progroms, oil bur
one wos in good ocodemic sronding while
enrolled ond that student experienced
unexpected difficulties with rhe English
longuage.
Secondly, they contribute ro o voriery of
extro-curriculor community ond orhieric
activities. A partial list would include
participation in rhe 1983 ond 1984 olumni
telethon campoigns. They hove also
voluntorily tutored other Seron Hall students

hours in rw o different schools in rhe spring.
Another six credits ore token in rhe
sophomore year, three in rhe foil and three
in rhe spring. The sophomore interns ore
placed in o different school each semesrer
for 90 hours in each school. As Sophomores,
students begin honds-on-rroining. They ore
evoluoted by o cooperation reocher and rhe
evoluorion becomes 1/3 of their grode in
each course. They ore also visited by o
college supervisor, twice in rhe foil and twice
in rhe spring. This gives srudenrs feed bock
on whether they ore employing the
techniques learned in rhe dossroom.

Janice Czoplicki and the boys she teaches, show the joy of learning. Tw o of her students demonstrate the
lesson os their classmates look on. Czoplicki did her internship ot Clinton School in Maplewood.

currenr semesrer.
The program begins in freshman year,

hours of field experience in rw o different
school districts. At rhe end of rhe first

Srudenrs must rohe o rhree-credir course in
rhe first semesrer rhar involves a rorol of 60

semesrer rhe srudenrs con choose ro leave
rhe program or ro continue for another 60

through our Division of Special Services. They
sponsor on International Festival eoch year
which raises money for locol charities os well
Qs their ow n Emergency Loon Fund. On

os o volunteer assistant wom en's volley boll
cooch in rhe 1981-82 season. Chein Hon, o
lecturer or Deinjing Language Institute, wos
or Seton Hall os o curriculum developer for
rhe Institute of For Eostern Studies. One day
he watched rhe ream work our. The next
day he gave them some ploying rips ond
soon become rhe ossistonr cooch. The only
cultural shock he experienced was after rhe
ream w on o morch. They would jum p with
joy ond embrace each other and rhe
coaches os well. This public disploy of
emotion torolly surprised and somewhot
embrossed him.
Our foreign graduates ore in o variety of
fields and occupations. In education, Zochory
Yombo is rhe president of Essex County
College in Newark, New Jersey ond the
newest member of rhe Doord of Regents.
John W u is rhe chairpecson of the English
Deportment or Notional Toiwon Normal

campus, they hove served in rhe Compus
Ministry Program and estoblished o Chinese
Bible Study Group which meets once o
week.
They also porricipore in inrer-collegiote
athletics. Srudenrs from Ghana, Ireland and
Nigeria hove played on our soccer ream
and tw o of them hove w on the Eastern
College Athletic Conference Award.
However, it is in track w here our foreign
srudenrs ore best known. In 1985, Akonni
Mustofo Gbodomosi from Nigeria, o member
of our 4 X 4 0 0 reloy team, joined rhe 22
other foreign srudenrs w ho hove earned AllAmerican track ream honors.
Nor oil our foreign students compere in
inter-collegiore athletics. One of them served

As juniors they continue in rhe field for 12
hours Q week, 10 weeks each semesrer,
and they work or o different school each
semesrer. The junior internship is o six-credit
course per semester making 12 educorionol
credits for rhe junior year and 240 hours in
the field. Once ogoin students ore evoluoted
by professionals and port of their grode is
reflected by their performonce on rhe job.
For rhe final semesrer of field experience,
token either in rhe foil or spring, senior
srudenrs con choose from ony one of rhe
eight districts or eight schools in which they
hove interned.
Seton Holl's student teochers and teachers
of student educorors deserve bushels of
polished apples,
Down Domiano

University. His brother, Edward, is Executive
Director of rhe Coordination Council for North
Americon Affairs in New York City.
These ore only o fe w of the hundreds of
inrernorionol srudenrs who hove come ro
Seton Hall over rhe years. They hove come
for o degree and on education. However,
in the process w e hove both learned more.
W e hove learned ro shed our indifference
roword one onother. The students who
hove come ro this University from other
countries hove brought their culture with
them and shored it with us in the classroom
and in the community. Hopefully, rhe
experiences of oil our students ot Seton Holl
will produce o deeper understanding of rhe
cultures of rhe world ond help in rhe
establishment of on era of peace ond
cooperation.
Dr. Patrick Kenrtedy

School Of Education & Inrernorionol Studies
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The Women In White
Tw o nursing students see eye to eye os they
practice with the otoscope. This instrument is to
check the red reflex in the eye.

M
ursing majors hove o sriff curriculum
^ designed ro shape rheir minds ond
especially rheir rhoughr processes. Bur on
integral ospecr is rhe educarion rhey receive
concerning rhe humon mind and responses
ro health and illness.
Seron Moll's College of Nursing is
occredired until 1990. Ir is considered one of
rhe better nursing schools in rhe northeost
and its curriculum reflects rhe ever-changing
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needs of rhe nursing student and
community. The curriculum no\A/ includes
courses in computers, gerontology, ond
phormocology. These courses w ere created
in response ro faculty and student
observorions and education needs.
The College of Nursing also received o 3yeor gront from rhe U.S. Deportment of
Heolrh ond Human Services Division of
Nursing ro find o master's degree progrom.

&rw;

Checking resuscitation Andys' pulse and his
generol well-being is one of the tests nursing

students must pass in order to complete their
course requirements.

.

1^

During the condlellght ceremony, Jocquellne
Cozine ond her classmates recite the Florence
Nightingole Pledge.

Movin’ On
j
I

solemnly pledge myself before God
and in presence of this assembly;
To poss my life in puriry and ro
practice m y profession faithfully.
I wlW abstain from whorever is
deleterious ond mischevious and will nor
take or knowingly administer any harmful
drug.
I will do all in my power ro maintain
and elevate the srondord of my
profession and will hold in confidence all
personol motrers committed to m y
keeping and family offoirs coming ro my
knowledge in the practice of m y calling.
W ith loyalty will 1 endeavor to oid the
physician in his work, ond devote myself
to the welfore of those committed ro m y
core.
The Florence Nightingale Pledge,
(above), wos recited by some 68 nursing
students at the groduation ceremony,
held at the Sacred Heart Cathedral in
Nework.
Th e candlelight ceremony is on
emotional one for the students becouse it
morte the end of their academic yeors at
Seton Holl, os well as the beginning of
their professionol coreers.
Dressed in full white nursing gorb for
the first rime, the students rook the stoge
ro receive their pins. A tradition which
reploced the presentation of nursing cops
as a symbol of the completion of course
requirements.

School Of Nursing
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hile rhe job of rhe Arm y Reserve
Officer Troinifig Corp (R O TO program
is ro supply our norion v/irh inrelligenr well
prepored officers, ROTC also ploys on
ombossodor role ro America's universiries.
RO TC s Job also includes creoring o spirir of
friendship, understanding and cooperorion
between the militory deportment ond the
university community.

W

W ith the chonge of the guord at ROTC
comes new ond spirited personnel prepared
ro perform rhe functions ond achieve rhe
goals rhor ROTC is ro reach. W ith rhe
Professor of militory science LTC Terry
Girden, there hove come many chonges
which starred Seron Hall's ROTC program on
its w ay ro excellence.
Excellence however is nor achievable
without o competent staff. Moderating rhe

Rifle Team , which captured 3rd place this
yeor or Rider college, is SFC Michael Bores.
Moderating rhe Pershing Rifles and rhe
Ranger Program is SGM Alphonso T. Miller, o
seasoned veteran w ho has on uncanny
feeling for winning. The Pershing Rifles
captured First ploce or rhe Pershing Rifle
Notional Drill meet and First Ploce or rhe
Dowling Green Invirorionol Meet.
The Arm y ROTC rook o step further into
becoming port of rhe Seron Hall mainstream
by sponsoring programs and trips that would
sustain rhe friendly image ROTC has
established on campus.
In October rhe ROTC sponsored raft and
ropelling trips that w ere open to oil Seron
Hall students ond faculty. Students were
taught rofr ond ropelling techniques os well
os survival skills. Most of them enjoyed rhe

The white wafer rafting expedition is one of several Field Troining Exercises (FTX's) organized by the ROTC.
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M RE's (meals ready ro ear) that they hod
for lunch. Mony expressed their enjoynnenr
for rhe event and left with o fe w more
friends and o better understanding of ROTC,
In rhe month of Jonuory, rhe ROTC
sponsored ski trips ond in March conducted
its Military Boil which wos attended by many
University Officials. The administrators
enjoyed rhe evening immensely allowing
them ro go bock ro rhe university and
spread rhe good w ord about ROTC.
In April rhe Seron Hall ROTC program rook
charge and sponsored rhe Seron Hall Haul.
The run was 5 kilometers held on and
around rhe Seron Holl Campus. The run
turned our ro be o success os over 90
runners come our ro compere for the
vorious prizes and enjoy rhe fun. This event
will be on up ond coming event on campus
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in rhe yeors ro come.
Thor was nor rhe end of rhe programs or
3TC

Seron Hall. Coming olive, rhe coders held o
poss and review ceremony in rhe village
pork of Sourh Orange which was viewed
by many civilians in rhe surrounding area.
The pass and review proved ro be exciring
ro rhe specrorors os well os rhe coders, os
rhe Americon colors waved proudly in rhe
wind.
Ar Seron Hall rhe ROTC is well on irs w ay
ro becoming o major moving force on

1
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campus as coders become more visible and
rake on srudenr leadership posirions wirhin
rhe srudenr governmenr. Once agoin ROTC
proves ro be rhe supplier of Americas furure
leaders.
Sam Ortiz-Gonzoles

Cadet Gary Troiano hooks up with cadet Rita
Gentile in preparation for her descent down the
hillside.

It’s A Challenge

T

he milirary life isn'r easy for mosr

recruirs, and when rhese recruirs ore
females, ir becomes even rougher.
"T h e milirory is definirely mole orienred,”
said Coder David Hoyes, a member of rhe
ROTC.
Mosr of rhe wom en recruirs agree,
airhough rhey also say rhor rhe challenge
rhis offers is worrhwhile.
"Ir's good," soid Riro Genrile, a
sophomore nursing srudenr. "Y o u ger o
chonce ro do rhings you'd never do, and
ir's o challenge."
Mosr of rhe w om en (rhere are 19 females
our of 120) ore srudying nursing or medically
relared fields, including physical rheropy.
Through ROTC, rhe srudenrs receive
scholarship money, sripends, ond rhey ore
guoronreed a job ond officer's commission
upon graduorion.
"Ir's 0 heck of o w oy ro go rhrough
school," said Mory Dobry, o junior nursing
srudenr. "Besides nursing rraining, rhey'll

W
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Louis Volori's experience with tear gas is one he w ill never forget! All aspects of tioining ore designed to
prepore future officers for their careers.

specialize me ond give me rhe rraining I
w a n r."
"A nd ir gers you our, builds you up
menrolly and physicolly," she soid.
The exrra rraining sessions, colled Field
Training Exercises (FTX) ore volunrory for rhe
firsr rw o years. For physical resting, rhere are
standards for both male ond femole coders,
bur, according ro Lr. Colonel Terry Girdon,
rhe gap isn'r roo wide.
Bur despire rhese odjusrmenrs, rhe coders
male ond femole alike, think rhe program is
equol.
"Everyone works os o re a m ," said Dobry.
"Ir's equol — and rhe guys are supportive."
"Y o u hove ro do everything rhe guys
d o ," said Genrile. "Girls are more pressured,
ond sometimes mode fun of by rhe guys.
You hove ro do very w e ll."
Terese Sellers, o senior nursing major or
Fairleigh Dickenson University, Madison, likes
rhe chollenge rhe ROTC presents.
"I like ro build m y confidence," she said.
"I like ro be respected."
Peggy McGlone

R.O.T.C.
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our long yeors w ere over and many
could nor believe rhey hod mode ir! All
the dosses rhor were labored over; borh
studying and reaching were completed. All
rhe nights, (especially Pub nights) that hod
been sacrificed in prepororion for rests w ere
now well worth ir. As well os the many
cold and scary nights owoy from family and

F

friends. Getting borh yelled or and potted on
the bock hod now oil paid off. The
prerequisites for rhe final goal hod finally
been achieved.

On Thursday, May 15, rhe Seron Hall
Arm y Reserve Officers Training Corps (R O TO
commissioned some 25 Coders to rhe rank
of Second Lieutenant in the United Stores
Army. For most coders, receiving the
Presidential Commission os on officer in rhe
U.S. Arm y is more important and personal
than commencement.

Commissioning

because of rhe honor and pride involved in
being selected os one of rhe fe w to
represent and lead rhe countries finest to
excellence.
Excellence does nor only involve
academics, bur also Field- Training Excercises
(FTX) and Physical Training Tests (PT). The
FTX's w ere held on weekends, and rhey

More imporronr then commencement
because these coders hod nor only passed
rhe rigorous rest of academics or their

forced rhe coder to use his or her classroom

respective institutions bur hod also passed

knowledge in conrroled field scenorios. This

Commissionees Curtis A. Gibson and Kimberly McCormick show their approval of their newly received honor.
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rhe mentally and physically demanding resrs
of rhe ROTC program. More significant

rests

allowed rhe porriciponrs ro discover w hy
rechnigue was roughr and how ir should be

‘d in

applied. Coders also discovered rhe
imporronce of rhese rrips despire rheir iniriol
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Mrs. Theresa Jouben and daughter Marine Lance Cor
poral Donnie coin an old ormy tradition.

comploinrs. The mooning during rhe hard
and rrying rimes was counrered by rhe
smiles of Qccomplishmenr and confidence.
PT, rhe dreaded resr of physical sromino is
chorocrerized by push-ups, sir-ups, and o rw o
mile run. The pain experienced on rhis day
prepared rhe would-be officers for rhe

obove rhose w ho had so odmirobly rroined
him. Ir was o momenr of rremendous pride
shored by all rhose in orrendonce, especially
rhe newly commissioned officers.
Samuel Ortiz-Gonzoiaz

physical ospecrs of rheir furure service ro
America, enabling rhem ro save rheir own
life and mosr imporranriy, rhose under rhem.
On rhis day all was now w orrh ir.
Drigodier General Porrick H. Brody spoke of
rhe heroic deeds and challenges rhor every
soldier could someday foce and wirh his
words of wisdom and experience, he made
rhe new officers reolize rhe imporronce of
rheir new posirion in rhe Armed Forces.
Forher Dossmon prayed for rhe lives ond
well being of rhe soldiers and rheir counrry.
Behind him srood rhe officers rhor would
soon welcome rhe coders inro rhe proud
elire corps ond rhe sergeanrs rhor would
soon become rhe subordinores of rhose rhey
roughr for four years.
The oorh hod been roken and rhe
sergeanrs solured rhe new officers. The
rrodirionol silver dollor wos given ro rhe
sergeonr wirh pride as rhe sergeonr said,
'Thank you ond good luck. Sir.”
Only 40 minures before rhe officer hod
been a coder, o posirion below a privore
and now he wos in a commanding posirion.

Pinning Down Tradition
The Arm y is full of many rradirions ond
customs, mosr of whicft are based on rhe
heritage of rhis notion. One of rhe mosr
imporronr celebrations rhe military conducts is
rhor of commissipning young men ond
wom en ro rhe posiribn of Second Lie ure no nr,
in rhe United Stares'Arm y.
The ceremony itself is o tradition. J\fe
rerm commission is used because rhe
congress. is actually entrusting these new
officers w irh rhe power ro receive ond
delegore commands.
The celebration is surrounded by much
pomp and circumstance. The colors ore
presented, rhe "Noribnoi Anthem ” ond rhe
rrodirionol Arm y song " T h e Cosons Keep
Rolling Along” are played and patriotism
runs high on rhis special day.
After rhe formal ceremony, o much more
personal one is conducted. The
-commissionees receive rheir, rw o gold bors
which ore emblemoric of rheir new ronk.
For rhe new officers rhe "pinning
ceremony” is a special momenr. Tw o
individuals, chosen by each new Second
Lieurenonr, place rhe bars on his or her
uniform. This honor is usuotly bestowed upon
someone close ro rhe officer, like o parent,
friend or another officer w ho has had a
greor impocr on rheir life.
,
The final ceremony is one of Th e mosr
^obscure in irs origin. As legend Stores the first
"non-commissioned officer (NCO) ro solute rhe
new lieurenonr is'presented wirh a silver
dollar by rhor officer. One of rhe stories
behind rhis tradition is rhor, if one doy rhe
officer is killed in borrle, and he has no
fomily ro remember Rim, rhe NCO goes ro
rhe bar, orders o drink, and pays for ir wirh
rhe very same dollar, thus saluting his fotlen
leader in a roost.
Another story behind rhis custom is rhor
rhe new officer gives rhe silver dollar ro rhe'*
NCO os 0 roken of his oppreciorion fo r rhe
things he has roughr him in his years of
training.
'Whichever rhe srory, ir is cerroin that
rhose w ho receive silver dollars ore very
special people in rhe eyes of rhe new

I. Curtis A. Gibson, Enrique M. Guerra, Dovid Hayes, Randy Jouben, Dovid Kelly, Gulio Dale, Kimberly
McCormick, Som Ortiz, do solemnly swear . . ."

second lieutenants.

Randy F. Jouben

Commissioning
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Father John Mannron, Campus Chaploin ond o group of seminorions survey the nev/ construction developments at the bock of the university from the front door of
the Seminory.

C eron Hall Universiry and Immoculore
Conceprion Seminary ore like vines, for
They hove been growing from rhe some
roors, bronching our, sepororing for o rime,
only ro become enrwined in eoch orher
once ogoin.
Now, olmosr rw o yeors since borh
insrirurions w ere reunired ofrer o 57-yeor
sepororion, rhey con commemorore
rogerher rheir humble origin 130 years ago
on rhe Madison, NJ. form Bishop James
Boy ley purchased.
The rw o grew os one from rhor common
beginning, os Bishop Boyley nurrured rheir
growrh by buying, in 1860, 66 acres in
Sourh Oronge from o reolror in Voilsburg
and erecring o brick building rhor some
yeor. W hen rhe new building was
complered. Bishop Boyley wrore, "Th e
objecr rhor I hove In view, is ro enlarge rhe
presenr insrirurion— ro unire, os soon os
possible, o rheological school.”
Lerrers from Bishop Boyley verify rhor,
srorring in rhe ocodemic year of 1861 ro
1862, rhe seminory along wirh rhe college
opened irs doors on rhe new Sourh Orange
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campus.
As rhe seminory ond college grew In
leaps and bounds, despire such serbocks os
fires, rhe morrioge suddenly seemed ro be
over when The Seronian unceremoniously
onnounced on Moy 21, 1926, "Th e plans for
rhe new seminory ore procricolly complere
ond ir is hoped rhor w ork moy soon begin
on rhor building. W hen finished ir will be
modern and fully equiped in every w a y .”
Then, on Ocrober 12, 1926, rhe new
seminary wos dedicored. And by April 12,
1927, The Seronian procloimed rorher morrerof-focrly, " . . . rhe seminorions will begin
fheir residence or rhe new insrirurion siruored
or Dorlingron, N.J. in rhe valley of rhe
Bomopo Mounroins. For more rhon half o
cenrury borh insrirurions hove been
inseparably linked, bur ourhoriries,
recognizing rhe need of reriremenr of rhose
preparing for rhe sacred minisrry ond
foreseeing rhe ropid growrh of Seron Hall,
decided upon o change ro meer rhe
growing condirions.”
The new "hom e owoy from home” for
rhe seminory included 1,200 sprowling ocres

of mounroins ond woodlonds, o mansion
builr or rhe rurn of rhe cenrury by George
Crocker, rhe heir ro rhe Cenrrol Pacific
roilrood forrune, in oddirion ro o new
building.
In 1960, rhe Archdiocese of Newark
whirried rhe properry down ro o "m e re ”
4 4 4 acres w hen ir sold rhe lond ro rhe eosr
of Br. 202 ro Bergen Counry.
Through rhose 57 years of sepororion,
Seron Holl College become o Universiry and
grew inro rhe busriing, urban compus w e
know rodoy. Meanwhile, rhe seminory grew
also, if nor in size, in presrige. In 1961, 100
years from rhe rime rhe seminary hod firsr
srorred irs dosses in Sourh Orange os rhe
Seminary of rhe Immoculore Conceprion,
Presidenr John F. Kennedy w rore, "Th e
seminary hos become o leading cenrer for
Carbolic scholorship and educorion . . . Your
growrh ougurs well for rhe years oheod.”
Kennedy's propheric words gained new
significonce w hen rhe seminary ended irs
long sepororion from Seron Hall by renewing
irs offiliorion wirh rhe school in 1982. In June
1983, ground wos broken on rhe Sourh

Reverend Richard M. Liddy
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am personally very happy to be
'
here or Seton Holl," said Forher
Richard M. Liddy, w ho wos officiolly installed
Qs rector and dean of Immaculate
Conception Seminary School of Theology in
September. "M y whole priesthood has been
spent doing seminary work, ond being here

‘m.

or Immoculote Conception Seminary presents
o great challenge for me. The key, of
course, ond w hat w e must do, os olways, is
to focus on the essentiols for the preporotion
of priests— teaching as much os can be
tought."

The seminary building isn'f just o place of residence for the seminarians, it is also equipped with lounges
for relaxation and contemplation. Bob Loforrera, Dill Sheridan ond Jeon-Doptiste Kyabuto take o minute to
enjoy each others compony.

Orange campus os plans for a $7,000,000,
90,000 square foor structure, come to
fruition.
Finolly, priests and seminations began
maving into the 101 dormitory rooms, 15
faculty suites, and 4 classrooms.
Monsignor John F. O'Brien, assistant to the
seminary rector, has lived ond rought for 44
years at the seminary, bur doesn't regret
leaving the scenic tranquility of the Romopo
Valley. A smiling Monsignor O'Brien said.
Obviously, Dorlingron was o beautiful sire,
bur I'm the vyrong person to interview on
rhor because I was born in South O range."
He added, "Th e move was mode very
expeditiously," os he pointed to the 100,000
bool^, the milK white srotues, and the
religious pictures "th a t hove mode the trip
with us."
Monsignor O'Brien commented, "I would
anticipate that the presence of the seminary
on campus might be o help in terms of
vocations." He also mentioned the lectures
on rheology which the seminary provides
for the community and how the seminary
serves seminarians of the archdioceses of

Newark, Paterson, Camden, Metuchen,
Trenton, Scronron, Po., Rochester and
Albany, N.Y., Springfield Mass, and
Bridgeport, Conn., in addition to condidores
from the Capuchin and Vocarionisr orders.
The reunion of the tw o institutions wos
officially celebrated on April 10, 1985 when
15 bishops, scores of priests, and the
apostolic pronuncio of Pope John Paul II,
Archbishop Pio Loghi, blessed the new
seminary.
Archbishop Loghi colled the return "o
beautiful morrioge."
Monsignor Edward J. Cuiba, form er rector
of the seminory, said, "W e are celebrating
the reconstitution of o mission on a new
soil."
Yet, the remorrioge of the tw o
wandering vines, the college and seminary,
which have always hod their common roots
in the some fertile soil of Catholicity,
promises to yield more fruitful growth in the
coming years than ever before.

Joe Kelly

Fother Liddy wos much influenced by
Cardinal Newmon's idea of o university.
"Cardinal Newman felt thot theology helps
integrate the various components of o
university. A union is erected which
encouroges a totol vision of the humon
person. I am convinced," exploins Father
Liddy, "th a t o seminary on o university
campus can be a leavening influence from
a Christian or Catholic point of view. It odds
on extra dimension to o complete
educotion. It helps us relate all aspects of
our lives to Christ. W e are handling on the
wisdom of the past to students very much
concerned w ith the fu tu re ."
Forher Liddy's lost position wos at the
North American College in Rome. “There
ore similarities between the seminaries in
Rom e and Seton Holl. The seminarians are
basically the same oge and ore Americans,
yet their populations ore diverse. Some ore
second career men. In Rome, for exomple,
w e had eight lowyers and a judge studying
fo r the priesthood. I don't know w hot that
meons for the future of the priesthood," he
soys w ith a lough.
"O n e difference that is noticeable is that
the seminarians in Rom e ore a part of the
city and simply attend the university. At
Seton Hall they are more o port of the
university."
In his spare rime. Father Liddy enjoys
reoding the classics, ploying golf and walking
In the country.
Jane Degnon

Sem inary
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ach year or commencemenr

exerises across rhe counrry, o selecr
group of srudenrs ore called
forward ro occepr one of rhe mosr
presrigious owords rhe ocodemic
communiry con besrow - being selecred ro
W HO 'S W HO AMONG STUDENTS IN
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. This
exclusive honor is conferred by more rhon
1,000 schools in oil 50 stores ond rhe Disrricr
of Columbio ond symbolzed by rhe
presenrorion of on oword cenriifiicQre.

After 46 yeors of serving higher
educorion, WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS
IN AAAERICAN UMVERSTTIS AND COLLEGES
exists os one of rhe mosr highly regorded
ond long-sronding honor progroms in rhe
notion, hoving eorned the overwhelming
respect of colege foculries ofxj
odministrorions. ArxJ for rhe srodenrs - rhe
outstondifTg compos leoders of rhe yeor norionol recognition by rhe Who's Who
progrom morte o pinnode of scholastic
ochievemenr.
Selections to W HO 'S W H O AMONG
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND
COLLEGES ore mode each foil. In

nominoring, rhe committees ore urged ro
opply their ow n local stondords of
ocodemic excellence. In general, these
committees ore composed of
represenrotives from rhe faculty,
odminisrrorion ond student body.

This procedure of local nominorion serves
ro highlight rhe individual and diverse
rolenrs of Americo's mosr prominent
srudenrs. For through their contributions and
service ro communiry ond school, these
ore rhe young oduirs w ho enhance rhe
positive imoge of Americon youth.
Decouse curricular ond extrocurriculor
programs or schools vory greatly, eoch
college is ossigned o quota of nominees.
This quoro is carefully calculated ro insure o
well-rounded representation of rhe student
body. All nominorions must be endorsed
by o college's faculty or odminisrrorion.

It should olwoys be remembered that
college srudenrs ore rhe reservoir from
which our notion drows irs leodership
strength. This feeling obour American
srudenrs is rhe guiding principle behind rhe
W ho's W ho Among Srudenrs in American
Universities and Colleges progrom ond our

Sandro A. Andreoli
W hen you're involved in more than one
activity, you leorn ro set your priorities ond
budget your rime accordingly. I sometimes
wondered if there would EVER be enough
rime for everything, and I found rhor
eventually everything does w ork itself our
and usuollv for the best.
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Who's Who

efforts ro proudly continue ro aid composes
in honoring rheir srudenrs w ho
demonsrrore consistent excellence.
In rhe yeors since this award wos
esroblished in 1934, rhe form er recipenrs
listed below hove nor only demonstrated
wise leadership ond on ability ro accept
awesome responsibility, bur hove olso
mode great strides toward improving rhe
quality of life for us oil. W H O 'S W HO
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN
UNIVERSITYS AND COLLEGES hopes ir ployed
o small parr in morivoring and inspiring
these greor Americans.
Reubin O'Donovon Skew 1951-Governor
of Florido, Birch Evans Doyh 1951-U.S.
Senator from Indiana, Thom os John
Drokow 1962-NDC Network Correspondent,
John D. Connolly, Jr. 1939-Former Secretory
of rhe Treosury, Elizoberh Honford Dole
1958-Secrerory of rhe Deportment of
Tronsportorion, Reverend Jesse L. Jockson
1964, Elio Tombussi Grosso 1940-Governor
of Connecticut, Rogers Horrison Mudd 1950CDS Norionol News Commentator, George
McGovern 1956-U.S. Senoror from South
Dokoro, . . .

Kathleen A. Avallone
Seron Hall University has been my home
for the post four years. Ir hos seen me
through good times, but also through trying
rimes. Ir hos given me o deeper
undersronding of myself ond of others.

i !

ho's Who

Andrea Marie Delske
One imporronr lesson I've learned is rhor
you con'r do onyrhing on your ov/n and
expecr for rhor orrempr ro be
venrure. Seron Hall proves my
rhe communiry feeling, mokes
or ieosr rhinkoble and or mosr
reachable.

Anita Marie Drown

Joseph D, Brooks

o successful
norion, Here,
life's orremprs
always

I have learned obour people, I hove
leorned os many lessons from family and
friends os I could hove or any school. The
besr porr is rhor rhis is rhe rype of
knowledge rhor is learned every day or
Seron Hall.

.

Seron Hall has allowed me ro open rhe
door ro my mind and rhis is rhe mosr
imporronr one of all. Though I feir myself ro
be an open-minded person, my educorion
hos broadened my rhoughrs even more,
simply by emphosizing rhe imporrance of
reflecrive rhinking.

i

Edwin M. Brown

Dorbora Buchta

I feel Seron Holl has prepared me ro deal
wirh rhe 'real world' by offering me o
college environmenr rhor was challenging as
well as comperirive. The W . Paul Srillman
School of Business offers one of rhe mosr
rigorous and demanding programs in rhis
parr of rhe counrry, which enabled me ro
acquire a solid foundarion of knowledge.

Some very imporronr qualities rhar I hove
ocquired during my experience or Seron Holl
ore; rhe ability ro moke socrifices, rhe
dererminorion ro pursue my goals and rhe
endurance necessory ro overcome rhe
obsrocles rhor challenge rhe pursuit of these
gools.

Who's Who
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Seton Hall Has Afforded Me More Opportunitii

R osq CobezQS

Jeanno-Mor Corriere

Joseph R. Carpenter

As I look bock or oil rhe Things rhor hove
happened ro me or Seron Hall, I find rhor
mosr of rnem hove been positive and quire
benefidoi ro my personal growth.

I hove alwoys strongly believed in rhe
merit of an award attained through
diligence and hard work; w hen one
capitalizes upon opportunities afforded him.
W hen I come to Seton Hall I wos prepared
to w ork toward my goals with
dererminorion, ond I expected the University
to present me with rhe opportunities
needed ro fulfill these gools. Seton Hall hos.

W illiam J. Carroll

Claudio Cavanagh

Seron Hall University. It's students, foculty
ond administration have given me rhe
opportunity ro reach my potenriol os both a
student and a person. The university has

The excellent Sociol W ork Program or
Seron Holl hos opened rhe doors ro on
exiting, fascinoring and purposeful field which
will enable me ro pursue o coreer dedicored
to recognizing rhe humon porenriolity ond
maximizing rhe growth, dignity and
development of oil humon beings.

given me o chance to explore oil facers of
rhe ocodemic ond social world;
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W ho's Who

Jo-Anne C Cavanaugh

I

Charles P. Cecala

Thomas B. Considine

Seron Hall is o splendid stepping srone ro
rhe future. Not only educating in book
knowledge, but also in the world around us.
Seron Hall's fine reputation has been
beneficial in rhe job search.

Dyanne M. DIemer

Seron Hall has helped me develop into
someone w ho con confidently open doors
for himself. Thor is w hot mokes "Th e HoH"
such Q special place.

Maria DiMatfia

W ho's W ho
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“The Years . . . Served To . . . Strengthen (My) Survival

Eileen M. Dorney

Greg Fofh

m

Morcontonio Fiorentino

Erhics and excellence was o major rheme
of Seron Hall which influenced my decision
ro orrend. The Carbolic influence here
reminds me rhor superior ochievemenr con
be reached only wirh rhe help of srrong
morals behind o srrong educorion.

Seron Hall Universiry hos opened rhe
doors for my ocodemic ond social
developmenr by enabling me ro srrive for
success.

uni
op
ho
in
ex
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Fitz-A lberf Anthony Hoyles
Tobio Ippolito
The years rhor I hove spenr here hove
nor been wirhour difficulries and conflicrs, bur
in rerrospecr I musr odmir rhor rhey hove
served ro reinforce and srrengrhen rhe
survival skills and comperirive spirir of
ochievemenr rhor I will roke from here inro
rhe posr-groduore world of greorer
challenges and responsibiliries.
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James A. McGreevy

Sharon Keigher
Seron Hdl hos helped me ro reolize my
unique porenriols by leaving oil doors of
opporruniry open ro me. These opporruniries
hove allowed me ro express my individualiry
in rerms of creoriviry rhrough free
expression, peer leadership wirhin a public

Elizabeth Ann McLoughlin
The combinarion of rhe ocodemics,
focuiry, srudenrs and locarion af Seron Hall
have made my undergraduare years full of
invaluable experiences. Wirhaur such a
variery of experiences several doors would
never hove been opened.

office and rhe arrainmenr of personal goals
wirhin a srrucrured arhieric program.

Theresa A. McLaughlin

Donna Francis Miceli
Seron Hail gives one rhe chance ro define
oneself as a person rhrough rhe experiences
of academics, religion, ond social ocriviries. ir
opens rhe doors of self-recognirion.

W ho's W ho
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Seton Hall University . . . Can Be A Place Of Endless

Betsy M ulloney

Marie A. Popjoy

Wnilom James Norton Jr.

Seron Hall Universiry is a place for
opporruniry and growth. Ir con be o place
of endless discovery ond adventure. Ir hos
given me the chance to explore my options
ond rediscover m y interest, os well os
pursue my field of choice.

Alexander Rodriguez

Intellectually, the rigors of o nursing
educotion hove prepored me to pursue my
chosen coreer os o professional nurse.
Socially, m y interpersonal relotionships,
friendships, ond various ocrivities hove
contributed greorly to my overoll
development os o student and o person.

John T. Soccomon
A door that Seron Hall has opened for
me is the door into myself. W ith
involvement in activities ond o demonding
undergroduote curriculum, I was able to
extend myself to the limit and challenge
myself in many areas, particularly the area
of responsibility.
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Discovery And Adventure.” B etsy M ullaney

Annaiiese Schneider

Rohan Somor

Tracey Yvonne Smith

As 0 srudenr of Seron Hall, I was involved
in many orgonizorions. Ir wos through my
involvement in campus activities that mode
me realize that Seron Hall hod opened o
door for me that I didn't even knoNA/ wos
there. I learned how to relate to and deal
with people in ways I never hod before.

Luis Angel Valentin

Sandra R. Vollero
It is the various relationships that ore
created during the four years of
undergraduate school that mark the opening
of doors for me. Ir is these encounters with
people and opportunities from the Seron Hall
nucleus that hove sparked the desire to
w ork toward humanistic and personal goals.

W ho's W ho
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— Graduates
Greetings Monsignor Perillo, Senotor
Drodley, Mr. Morfuggi, Distinguished
Guests, Foculty, Family, Friends, and
Fellow Graduates.

he sporlighr shines on us rodoy, on rhe
I
Closs of 1986 - rhis is our day ro shore
rogerher wirh family and friends. Our
families - an imporranr o c r of w*^a' w e are
and will become rhev ere me 'eoso^ rhc'
w e are abe m oe "e^e n e rr rrow crx:
receive our docm es Amc<^cr c b* cicre
rodoy cor ce v e ec zs ~'e tsr cgv of ~^e
resr of cur lives 5o~e o f us w1l e —ccT'^ on
coree^ r vcrccs ro-sm es cm e^ *».'il re d n
grocuc'e s"_ces zi~c sril erne's wil d c t
^emffes z rc c z rrru e ~\s i~ c c rzi~ r 'cure cf
our i-.es
Hs “tZiiress ■'cce . e r r -cui I ~'zs
bes'c.*. ez u ze r _s ~ e 3 rz a _ c rrc Gzss

I'll always value the knowledge
ond experi'ence oequired here.

1986, his mes* soc-ec zccs'oic cessing. May
ir be o source of sre^c"'" to us, ond
inaeose our morol cors6oos''ess in our doily
lives.
In order ro grow one musr ieorn ro
chonge, and rhere hove been mony
chonges in rhe posr yeor, on borh o
Universiry ond a worldwide level. W e've
wirnessed excessive consrrucrion on compus,
oimed or orrrocring a lorger srudenr
populorion from ocross rhe counrry, while or
rhe some rime rhe world has been
rhreorened by rerrorism, ond rhe Unired
Srores hos roken o dramoric srond in rhe
foce of ir. W e 've mer rhese challenges, plus
many orhers, as we'll conrinue ro do
rhroughour our liferimes.
I've leorned many rhings here or Seron
Hall, from an ocodemic, sociol, and culrurol
perspecrive, ond I'll olwoys value rhe
knowledge and experience acquired here.
W e hove learned rhar norhing in life is
handed ro us on o silver plorrer - w e hove
ro go our and w ork for whar w e wanr.
While doing rhis, w e musr always keep in
mind rhe facr of whar w e wonr. While
doing rhis, w e musr always keep in mind
rhe facr of w har ond w ho w e ore: each
one of us is very special and rhere is no
one else in rhis enrire world wirh rhe some
gifrs and rolenrs.
By working wirh you rhese posr four
yeors, I know rhor eoch one of you is o
very special person and I w onr you ro
ensure rhar you will shore rhor special
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Class Officers

Annoliese Schneider

President

John Kelly
Vice President

Marie Tzonnetokis
Secretory

quoliry wirh rhose you encounrer,
I am exrremely honored ro hove hod rhe
chonce ro know you all and represenr you
os your Senior Closs Presidenr, so rhor your
doys here or Seron Hall, especially rhis posr
yeor, would be enjoyed and long
remembered. I know I'll always rreosure rhe
friendships rhor w e 've shared ond all rhe
memories rhor occompony rhose bonds, and
I know you will roo.
Losr of oil, i w onr ro rhonk you for being

Samuel Stoio
Treasurer

a rruly wonderful and fonrosric closs; I
wouldn'r have lived rhese posr four yeors
ony orher way. To my fellow dossmores, 1
wish eoch and every one of you rhe very
besr-you cerroinly deserve norhing less!
Annoliese Schneider
Graduation Address
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Moged M. Abdelgony
Modern Language
Zeroido M. Abraham
Indusrrial Relarions
Elizabeth Acakios
Elemenrary Educorion

Virginia Acquaro
Elemenrary Educorion
Carla Adamo
Nursing
Renee Addrizzo
Markering
Laurie Addvensky
Biology

Bernadette Aguero
Secondary Educorion
Susan Ahrens
Markering
Owen D. Albert
Poliricol Science
Elizabeth Alexander
Nursing

Mary E. Alexander
Nursing
John Aleyideino
Poliricol Science
Lew is Alkin
Accounring
Donna Allen
Biology

Cindy Allman
Sociology

i

'

Rosemary Alois
IndusrriQl Relorions
Jose D. Alves
Communicorion
John Amorelli
Finance

Amorelli
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Groduores
Sandro Andreoli
Communicarion
Lisa Ann Angelillo
Elemenrory Educorion
Diane L. Antinozzi
Accounring
Marcia Antoine
Educarionol Srudies

Maria M. Appolonia
Business
Linda Archibald
Communicarion
George Arvo
English
Durodola Ashaye
Marhering

Rosa Astacio
Modern Languages
John Avollone
Health 6 Physical Educorion

Grow W ith Us
Kathleen A. Avollone
Nursing
Frank Avello
English

Lissette Aviles
Management
Korilyn Doehmann
Mothering
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Andreoli

hen I rerurned ro Seron Hall losr week
offer 0 fun-filled summer vocorion, I wos
horrified ro observe rhor o single consrrucrion
compony wos copoble of such moss
desrrucrion on o college compus. Ir wosn'r
unril I picked up rhis week's "Norionol
Requirer" rhor I undersrood w hor reolly
hoppened up here rhis summer.
Ir oppeors rhor rhe lor ro rhe lefr of Wolsh
gym w osn'r excovored by pick-ox ond
jockhommer olone; insreod, rhe oreo wos
rhe lending sire for o 1000-foor prerodocryl
w ho rhoughr rhe "bubble" wos one of rhe
eggs she'd been seorching for since rhe
close of rhe Mesozoic ero. Monsignor Perillo
wos evenruolly force ro surrender rhe
bubble or rhe risk of losing hundreds of
commurer srudenrs os birdseed.
The oreo behind Duffy Holl olso fell prey
ro rhe supernorurol rhis summer, os ir wos
reporred ro be o prime choice for o UFO
refueling posr. Ir wos leorned rhor o Hess
srorion wos ro be consrrucred in rhe lor ond
would sell 98 ocrone fuel for smoorher
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198A Edward Boo
Accounring
Serna Bayram
English
Maria Beaghen
CommunicoTion
Cathleen T. Beamon
Psychology

Peter M. Bebel
Accounring
Kimberly Bella
Accounring
Anabella Bendezu
Communicorion
Diane Berado
Communicorion

/os

on

space rrovel (of course rhe gos would be
watered down first). Apporently the idea
wos oborted ofter the aliens received o
better offer for o Sunoco station in Voilsburg.
Finally, the Pvequirer uncovered o villainous
scondol involving rhe transfer of rhe Seron
Holl Prep school from the college campus to
their present W est Orange location. It seems

Ish

rhor 0 harmless science project turned
hazardous w hen the robbits multiplied ond
formed on independent colony in Mooney
Holl. Seeking political osylum, rhe rabbits
chonged the locks on oil rhe doors in the
building and demanded carrot sticks ond
Perrier deliveries on rhe hour. Sensing o
lengthy holdout by rhe terrorists, the Prep
odministrotion moved the school to W est
Orange. The rabbits later rerreored to
nearby Ivy Hill Aporrmenrs to take
odvontoge of rhe omple supply of porking
spoces.

Dill Sullivan

Derodo
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James Berordi
Finance
Thomas Deres
Managemenr
Robert Dersch
Accounting
Lisa M. Dettelli
Psychology

George Birchak
Accounting
Robert Birmingham
Accounting
Mitchell Blanks
Finance
Patricia Blazinski
Marketing
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Derordi
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>4-

Adelo DIewitt
Morhering

Parking
Headaches

Barbara Doffa
Accounring

w

hen Seron Hall announced irs major
consrrucrion projecr, rhe firsr question

asked by mony srudenrs and faculty was:
Where will w e pork?
This is 0 main concern in a school
populated by 80 percent commuters, on o
campus which is 70 percent ospholt, but has
a perennial parking problem.
Among rhe rumors rhor circuloted ot the
rime wos rhor there would be parking for
Seron Hall severol miles up South Orange
Avenue or rhe Livingston Moll, with shuttle

Sonja Boh I
Finance
Martial Donhomme
Communicorion

buses provided.
As it turned our, these rumors hod some
merit. Faculty members w ere relegored to
parking in a lor in rhe Ivy Hill section of
Newark and Shuttled onto rhe compus.
Meanwhile, srudenrs w ho could nor find
spots on compus w ere forced to contend
with South Oronge Village parking
ordinonces, often in locations o .number of
blocks from rhe school.

John T, Soccomon

Richard E. Booth
Hisrory
Fronk Dorowsky
Polirical Science

Barbara Boschen
Finance
Dawn L. Dourdeau
An & Music
Margaret Boylan
Psycholagy
Greg Brennan
Finance

Todd Dreza
Polirical Science
Joseph D. Brooks
Morkering
Edwin M. Brown
Accounring

\

W illiam R. Drown
Hisrory

■m
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Graduates
Barbara Buchta
Criminal Jusrice

All Aboard

Alessandra Buchy
Management
-y

he idea of woiring or rhe bus srop for o

I
lifr ro school is usually synonymous wirh
children or rhe grade or high school level. Ar
Seron Hall, how ever, ir's rhe foculry who
musr be or rhe corner on rime.
"T h e only concerns I hove wirh rhe (offcompus) parking ore ones of sofery," said

Vincent M. Budesa
Finance
■

Donna Bukwich
Cammunicatian

*

f c

i

Alfred Schmidr, o professor in rhe Business
school, in reference ro rhe school's decision
ro hove rhe foculry pork in o privore lor
ourside rhe campus.
W irh rhe consrrucrion of o new dormirory
underway, and rhe consequenr removal of
several hundred parking spaces, rhe foculry
porrion of rhe Seron Holl family has been
forced ro pork rheir cars in o nearby lor in
Ivy Hill, behind rhe campus.
"A s long os rhey hove rhe policemen
over rhere (in rhe lor) consronrly, and rhe
vans ore run frequenriy, rhen ir's fine," said
Schmidr.

Darlene D. Bullock
Management
Marcella Bumbulis
Nursing

|

Eoch doy, berween rhe hours of 6:00
Q . m . and 8 :3 0 p.m., rhe answer ro wherher
or nor o professor will be in doss lies in rhe
hands of Cecil Jerer and four "co-drivers"
w ho rronsporr foculry members via shurrie
vans berween rheir vehicles and rhe
campus.
"Th e mojoriry of people don'r seem ro

Thomas M. Buoye
Marketing
Michael Burgess
Criminal Justice
Lori Burlando
Marketing
Brian Burns
Arts & Science

Shannon Busher
Management
Robert W. Byers Jr.
Psychalagy
Rosa A. Cabezas
Psychalagy
Michael Calabria
Accaunting
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hove any comploinrs/' said Jerer. 'T m sure
rhey would like ro be parking closer.”
The five-minure von route begins in fronr
of rhe Humoniries building, according ro
Jerer, and runs continuously ro four other
srops or Mooney Hall, McQuoid Hall, rhe
Seminary building, and rhe physical plant
Throughout rhe day.
"Everything seems ro be running
smoothly,” said Jerer. " W e rry ro space rhe
buses Qporr so rhor no one has ro woir roo
long."
Although Schmidr said rhe faculty appears
TO be handling rhe added inconvenience
well, he said rhor changes hod ro be mode
in his schedule ro allow for rhe extra travel

sr

rime.
"I've hod ro allow myself o good half
hour more rhon usual in rhe morning ro
arrive on rime,” said Schmidr.
"The ones w ho may hove trouble ore
Those who hove oppoinrmenrs after rheir
dosses and hove ro woir for rhe vons ro ger
here,” he continued.
Schmidr also mode o suggestion ro
improve rhe conditions during rhe shuttle
trips. "Th e y shouldn't allow people ro smoke
in rhe vans,” he said.

Dill Sullivan

Patrice Ann Calbo
Communicorion
Joseph Cammelieri
Communicorion
Lori Compisono
English
Ana Maria Caneira
Computer & Informorion
Sciences
Carolyn Canning
Monagemenr
Julie Cantill
Elemenrory Educorion
Mary Jo Capitti
Communication
Frank Cappiello
Marketing

Cappiello
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Groduores
Anthony J. Carbone
Morkering
Argent Corcomo
Accounring
Mario Cardoso
Accounring
Camille J. Caricola
Communicorion

Maria Carini
Marketing
Christina Carlucci
Communicorion
Salvatore Cornevole
Marketing
Alaine Carney
Accounring
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Carbone

Joseph Carpenter
Poliricd Science
Todd Carpenter
Accounting
William S. Carstensen
Accounting
John Cartier
Computer 6- Information
Sciences
William Carroll
Finance
Laurie Casamassina
Political Science
Susanne Casas
Accounting
Timothy Case
Philosophy

Patricia Cashman
Marketing
Patricia Cassidy
Nursing

Cold Running
Water
I

knocked on rhe door ro nny friend's

room in Dolond Holl.
"Ahoy, m orey," I heard o voice inside
yell. "Enrer or your ow n risk.”
As I venrured in, my friend reolized ir was
me. However, I borely recognized him. He
sporred o red bondonno around his head, o
plosric porror on his shoulder and his poors

Ivan Castro-Ferrer
Computer Science
Eugene Cattani
Accounting

were roiled up ro his knees. He wos
sronding on his morrress, which wos flooring
in opproximorely rhree feer of worer.
"W h o r gives?" I asked.
"W h o r do you meon, 'w hor gives'? I'm
wQiring for rhe nexr rainfall, so I con soil
down rhe hall and begin pillaging ond
boring. Seron Holl is rhe home of rhe Pirores,
Qfrer oil.”
I suggesred rhor, perhaps, he could use o
shower and o good nighrs sleep.
"Con'r do rhor,” he said. "Th e re 's no
running w orer in rhe dorms rodoy.”

Jo Anne Cavanaugh
Marketing
Charles Cecala
Finance

John T. Soccomon

CecQlo
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Patricio A. Celordo
Marketing
Karen A. Centanni
Communication
Michael P. Cervellino
Economics
Edna Charles-Pierre
Dioiogy

Corrado Dean Chiarella
Management
Robert Chiarella
Finance
Joyce Chin
Accounting
Hao-Yuon Chu
Computer Science

Kim Ciavotto
Accounting
Elizabeth O. Cichowski
Accounting
he Village of Sourh Orange seems ro
rhink rhar Seron Hall exisrs solely ro fill irs
coffers.

T

Firsr, many faculty members live there in
order ro be closer ro rheir work, and they
pay raxes in rhe Village.

Richord C. Cocuzzo
Marketing
James Colapinto
Finance

Andrew Collins
Communication
Marjorie Collins
Arts & Science

In addition, there ore rhe vast numbers of
faculty, students and sroff w ho patronize rhe
various stores ond restaurants there.
There ore five bars in Sourh Oronge
Village whose owners ore mode wealthy
by rhe thirst of Seron Hall students.
And w hor does rhe university get in
return?
Firsr, rhe Village delayed Seron Hall's new
dorm construction in the plonning stage.
Then, w hen rhe construction began, rhe
Village refused ro relax parking regulorions
for rhe Hall and in fact begon to enforce
previously unenforced ordinances while the
university lost hundreds of porking spoces.
During rhe construction, more than ever,
Seron Holl mode Sourh Oronge wealthy
beyond irs wildest dreoms through rhe
poymenr of parking fines.
And whor did these university students,
with o legacy from rhe protesters of rhe
sixties, do? Did they boycott Sourh Oronge
merchants, causing them ro pur pressure on
rhe Villoge leadership? Did they stage o
demonstration ro show rheir outrage or this
unfair, olmosr porosiric relationship?
NO!
John T. Soccomon
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1986^

Ellen M. Conrad
Poliricol Science
Thomas D. Considine
Marketing
Cynthia Conte
Engiish
Richard A. Cooley
Computer b Information
Sciences
Ellen Corcoran
Business
Michael J. Corcoran
Finance
Frank Corpi
Management
Jennifer Corrigan
Psychology

Corrigan
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Groduores

Annomaria Cosdo
Finance
Lisa Cox
Finance
Robert F. Cox
Economics
Karen A. Crilly
Nursing

Janice Crisofulli
Social Work
John R. Cronin
Finance
James Cross
Psychology
Edward Cugno
Communicarion
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M 6Where To Pork
c enior residenr Dill Horron knew all roo
^ well rhe parking problems caused by
campus consrrucrion. As a residenr he wos

Kathleen Cullen
Nursing
Tommie Cunningham
Computer G Information
Sciences

ineligible ro park on compus, bur rules ore
mode ro be broken os rhey soy. Horron,
rhe Seronion Sporrs Ediror, occosionolly used
his weekly column ro chronicle his parking
woes.
Novem ber

14. 'Tm

pleosed ro so y m y

cor hosn'r been ro w e d rhis w e e k .”

December 12. "M e rry Chrisrmos ro
everyone excepr rhe cor-rowing business . .
, speaking of cars, mine needs o new
rodioror, so ir is safely parked in rhe shop,
where I w o n'r hove ro w o rry obour ir being
rowed.”
In fairness, ir should be poinred our rhor

Frank Cupo
Marketing
Antoni Curiale
Marketing

residenrs during rhe firsr semesrer w ere
forbidden ro pork on campus, and only
senior residenrs w ere permirred ro pork on
campus in rhe spring.
The problem is rhor, quire simply residenrs
feir rhey hod rhe righr ro pork rheir cors
neor where rhey slepr, and rhe Universiry,
because of o shorroge of spaces, disogreed.
Mony srudenrs rried ro bear rhe sysrem by
parking on campus overnighr ond moving
rheir cars in rhe morning, bur rhey more
ofren rhon nor w e re rhe vicrims of
summonses and in severe coses, Drookwood
rowing.

I
i

I

John P. Cutchis
Criminol Justice
Jerome Cuttito
Biology

Paul D'Andreo
Finance
Marianne Dobinett
Marketing
Al Dalcourt
Computer G Information
Sciences
Mario Dolena
Mathematics

Danielle Daly
Psychology
Patricia L Doly
Psychology
Gregg S. Danieli
Marketing
John L Da Silva
Accounting

Do SilvQ
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Paul Do Silva
Accounting
Joseph Davis
Accounting

Dealing W ith Stress
r invades your mind and slo\A/ly rokes
over your physicol being, ir creeps up
on you ond sends you ponick stricken inro q
padded room.
Stress, w e oil experience ir, in one way
or another. Some of us con control ir
through excercise or video gomes. Others
rake the eosy w ay our and sleep hoping
that their reseorch poper will be finished and
typed w hen they finally awoken.
The combinorion of hom ework ond a

Tracey L. Davis
Morheting
Michael C. DeBenedetto
Marketing

port rime job, nor to mention being involved
in campus activities, purs olor of pressure on
students. They find themselves looking for
new w oys to relieve pressures. Woys to
shield themselves from the outside world.
Thursdoy nights ore the most stressful of
the week. The big decision arises when on
8 o'clock exom is scheduled for fridoy
morning. The choice is to either study for
the exam or go to the Pub. Most students
compromise by studying until 11 and then
going to the Pub, convincing themselves, of
course that they will only sroy for on hour.

John P. DeDlosio
Poiiticol Science
Brian Deegon
Accounting

Unfortunately, tw o bors and the diner lorer
they stumble inro the dorm, reody to foil
into bed, only to realize there is Just enough
rime to shower and moke the trek to
humanities.
If on onxiety orrock doesn't hit by the
rime the student reaches the classroom, ir
will certoinly reach its peok ofrer reoding the
first question, to which, of course you don't
hove on answer.
Diono Anderson

Carmina M. DelBuono
Nursing
Doreen M. DeLeonordis
Dioiogy
Diane DelFava
Accounting
Ronald Dellonno
Criminal Justice

James M. DeMorzo
Finance
Magda DeMoya
Political Science
Lorraine De Napoli
Accounting
Sergio J. DeNichilo
Accounting
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Jeon M. Dennerlein
Marketing
James DeSolvo III
Finance
Lisa De Simone
Accaunring
Joseph C DeVincentis
Poiiricai Science

Vincent P. DeVincentis
Dioiagy
Cornelia Diaz
Nursing
Susan Dib
Secandary Education
Donald DIckert
Computer & information
Sciences

Dickerr
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Groduores
Anthony A. DiFlumeri
Communicarion
Laura Digiacomo
Communicarion
Francesca DiMaggio
Managemenr
Susan DiNapoli
Monogemenr

Richard DiPalma
Accounting
Jean Marie DiRusso
Nursing
Ken Divito
Polirical Science
Brian J. Donovan
Accounting

The Paths To
Education
p

ducorion is q very v/onderful rhing. Ir
allows rhe mind ro srrerch ro irs ulrimore
porenriol. In oddirion ro rhe Informorlon we
gorher rhrough doss w ork rhere is o large
parr of our knowledge rhor w e receive
ourside rhe classroom. Many srudenrs hove
found rhor rheir learning experience did nor
end w hen doss ler our bur insreod o whole
new leorning environmenr owaired.
For some srudenrs rheir second classroom
is o full or porr rime job. The personoliries
rhey meer or w ork prepore rhem for porriol
Inregrorlon inro rhe working world ofrer
college. Mony srudenrs hove posirions os
monogers ond learn firsr hand w hor rhe rexr
boote ore really rolklng obour.
In oddirion ro rhe world of employmenr
rhere is rhe srudenr ocriviry roure. This rood
is rroveled by young dedicored leaders who
ofren ger no recognirlon for rheir
occomplishmenrs in rhese ocriviries. The role
of o srudenr leader Is o difficuir and ofren o
rhonkless one. Srudenrs w ho dare ro rake
rhe challenge learn w hor ir means ro lead o
sroff and deal wirh pressures such os
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Marcia Donovan
Morkering
Eileen Dorney
Finance
Anne Dorobis
English
Patrick M. Dowd
Connpurer b hformorion
Sciences
Diana K. Dubiel
Biology
Patrick Dumadag
Finance
Lisa Durden
Communicorion
Ransome M. Eaves
Communicorion

Karen Dorothy Edwards
Accounting
Michael Egenton
Poliricol Science

deadlines, rournomenrs, and rhe worsr
pressure of oil, rhe challenge of gerring
elecred by your peers.
There ore many more ocriviries ourside
rhe classroom which odd ro rhe learning
experience. The rheorer, lecrures, and rhe
symposiums Seron Hall offers, gives rhe
srudenrs rhe oprion ro selecr w hor rhey
desire ro srudy. If nor for rhe culrurol side of
rhe college experience mosr of rhe
graduoring seniors would be locking in rhe
rich culrure of rhis and orher norions.
These ore rrue learning experiences which
are srimulored our of rhe professor's realm.
All of which odd nor only ro your educorion
bur also ro your developmenr os o culrurol
being. W irh oil rhere is available I believe
rhe greoresr learning experience w e oil
receive is rhor of rrying ro organize oil rhor is
offered ro us and selecring rhe porh w e
desire.

Armelle Elmoznino
Asian Studies
Teresa Ann Epper
Biology

Barbara E. Ernst
Morkering
Francis Ezeuzoh
Accounting

Randy F. Jouben

Ezeuzoh
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Groduores
Michael Fallon
Hisrory
Gina Fantini
Markering
Mary J. Farina
Monagemenr
Stephanie Farrell
Arrs b Sciences

Linda Feeney
Elemenrory Educorion
Mory Kay Feldmon
Monagemenr
Anthony Fernandez
Computer & Informorion
Science
Jeffrey Fernandez
Monagemenr
Neil V. Ferroiolo
Polirical Science
Michael J. Fetten
Polirical Science

I Survived
r r
Seton Hall
j - f you Qsk any srudenr obour Seron Holl
and rhe rime rhey've spenr on campus
1 om sure you will hear or leosr one or rwo

John Fic
Psychology
Robert M. Finn
Nursing

Frank A. Fiorilli
Marketing
James M. Fischer
Monagemenr
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Fallon

problems rhey've encounrered. They will
comploin obour rhe food, rhe dorms, rhe
consrrucrion, and so on.
Ar orher colleges srudenrs ore offorded
rhe luxury of sufficienr porking or o ruirion
rore rhor remains srable for rhe durorion of
rheir academic career. O f course rhese
luxuries ore nice bur rhe suspense of comir^g
ro school is diminished. W hen parking is
sufficienr, srudenrs are no longer given rhe
opporruniry ro ger here or 8:00 A M . for o
noon doss. In oddirion, your besr excuse is
gone w hen you come inro doss lore. The
suspense for you and your porenrs is nor
rhe some w hen you know how much
school will cosr nexr year. Jusr rhink of oil
rhe fun and exciremenr you hove oil hod
gerring losr minure loons ond raking on rhor
second summer Job.
One of rhe orher highlighrs or Seron Holl is
rhe Dooksrore. Some srores offer rheir rexr
books or o reasonable cosr ond hove
sufficienr copies on bond. Our booksrore
finds rhis roo boring for rhe srudenr. Texr
books ore usuolly obour half rhe price of
your school ring. Think of oil rhe rimes you
w enr inro rhe booksrore and hod rhe
chonce ro search high and low ro find o
book rhor is our of srock. The reoson is

J2§6 =
Mary Elizabeth Fischer
Nursing
James F. Fitzpatrick
Criminal Justice
Donald Flynn
Communicorion
Katherine E. Foczmanski
Liberal Studies

Lynn Anne Folino
Secandary Education
Stephanie Forbes
Political Science
Elizabeth M. Fragalo
Asian Studies
Rafael J. Froguelo
Secondary Education

always rhe reochers foulr. W ho in rheir
wildesr dreams would hove ever guessed
more rhon rwenry-five srudenrs would roke
EN 9. The greoresr rhrill of oil is offer you
found rhe book ond shelled our o fortune ro
find our rhor you hove rhe wrong edition,
Seron Hall may nor hove hod oil rhe

assets of comporirively priced schools and
may nor hove always hod enough ro go
around, bur one rhing Seron Hall did provide
you wirh con nor be meosured in o
quonririve value, bur rorher o procricol one.
Seron Holl srudenrs hove leorned ro deal
wirh any siruorion. This is on asset oil of us

need ro ocquire in order ro succeed in
rodoys business world. So w hen you ore our
in rhe "reol w o rld " and you blow rhe
biggesr deol rhe firm hod, you con be self
assured you will survive rhe repercussions
because . . . YOU SURVIVED SETON HALL!
Randy F. Jouben

Froguelo
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Keeping Fit
T

he universiry's new $30,000 Nourilus
'
Firness Room, locored near rhe
rocquerboll courrs in rhe bosemenr of
Wolsh Audirorium, opened September 23
of rhis year.
The room is equipped wirh 12 Nourilus
machines. Korhy Sheppard, Supervisor of
rhe program, described rhe facility os o
basic Nourilus training circuit in which rhe
machines ore arranged in sequence,
working rhe biggest ro rhe smallest body
muscles. Several of rhe pieces of
equipment include rhe duo hip and bock
machine, rhe lorerol and overhead raise
for shoulders, rhe arm cross and decline
press for rhe chesr, rhe hip obducror, leg
extension and leg curl, rhe bicep-rricep

machine, and rhe mulri-exercise machine
used for coif raises, chin-ups, porollel dips,
rricep extension and wrisr curls.
Student response ro rhe program has
been very positive, said Korhy Unger,
director of recreation.
Student instructors ore present ro aid
members in setting weights and seat
heights, and making sure that rhe
exercises ore being properly executed.
Instructors must go through o rigorous
training session by Sheppard during which
they gain o working knowledge of how
rhe machines function, which machines
ore for w hot specific muscle groups, and
how ro mechonicolly maintain rhe

Raymond D. Franco
Computer Science
Morie E. Francois
Biology
Robert A. Froscello
Biology
Audrey S. Freire
Biology

Tommy M. Freire
Chemistry
Kenneth A. Frino
Finance
Carolyn Fryer
Biology
Anne Po Yin Fu
Nursing
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Franco

machines.

collected from membership fees will be pur

Sheppard is on advocate of disciplined
workout sessions. "W orking our here will not
be Q social hour. All of rhe instructors will be

bock into the program. W e w ont to offer
rhe best program w e con."

very serious about their supervision
responsibility."
In rhe future, Unger said exercise bikes,
mirrors, abdominal boards, and rowing
machines may be added. "All monies

Funds for rhe Nautilus Firness Roam come
from rhe monies budgeted ro operate the
naw extinct bubble, according to James 0
Allison, executive vice choncellor. He said,
"W e examined both rhe cost of dperoting
rhe bubble (electricity, heor) and rhidf of

Claire M. Galvin
Eemenrory Education

Scott M. Gonnon
Marketing
Akanni Gbadamosi
Accounting

Scott Gemma
Communication
Lori Geraine
Elementary Education
Anthony Gerbino
Computer Science
Gerard Gionnetti
Accounting

Michael A. Gibbons
Computer & Information
Science
Tommie Ann Gibney
Political Science
Maryann Gioioso
Accounting
Michael Giresi
English

Giresi
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Groduores
Sandro Gisoldi
Psychology

Gotta
Stay Awoke

A sq Gissendoner
Communicarion

" “P

odoy rhe I day I hove ro do ir," o

corr

srudenr soys os she enrers her eighr

wor

o'dods doss. "I really feel rodoy is rhe day
con sroy awoke for rhe whole doss period."
W hen rhe young wom an enrers rhe
room rw o minures lore, rhe reocher is well
inro rhe monorone diserrorion on rhe

Teresa Giuliani
Accounting

imporronce of sponges ro rhe world
economic sysrem. W irh much diligence, she
scrambles ro find o sear and opens her
books wirh o conscious efforr nor ro nop.

Joseph W . Glob
Marketing

All is going well, she has rhree pages of
nores and nor os much os o nod. She soys,
"Th is is going ro be eosy," rhen realizes by
rhe clock direcriy over rhe reocher's head ir
is only quorrer ofrer and she has rhirry-five
minures ro go.

Carolyn Gockel
Computer & information
Science
John Goldner
Accounting

The clock ricks sreodily on, everyrhing is
fine up ro obour rw enry ofrer ond rhen ir
srorrs. Ir was rhe professor's menrion of rhe
word "m o n e y " rhor srorred rhe young
*’

srudenr's mind ro srroy. She began ro
daydream obour how much she spenr rhis
posr weekend. As her eyes moved from
rhe clock on rhe wall ro rhe window, so did
her orrenrion span. Her daydreaming passed
from one ropic ro onorher os rhe professor
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conrinued ro embelish rhe srudenr wirh his

Sally Goldt
Marketing
Kenneth M. Gomulka
Management
Linda J. Goodridge
Nursing
Carla Gould
Accounting

Rosemarie Govic
Marketing
Peter Graham
Medical Technology
Kerren Granger
Marketing
Vincent Louis Grassia
Political Science
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Gisoldi

I

1986

correlorion berween rhis fungi and rhe third
world.
The srudenr's mind gradually drifted
further and further away fram rhe subject at
hond and gradually she began ra fight off
rhe snoozing by a steady Jerking of rhe
neck bockword (with rhe force capoble of
giving most people a serious concussion).
Finally her eyes close and she is our!
From ofor o question is being phased and
suddenly o nome is mentioned which she
recoils os being her own. The fomilioriry
snops her into full alertness os she recognizes
only rhe lost word of rhe professor's
question. Sheeplessly, she looks or her notes
and then to rhe professor ond soys, "If I
understood rhe question correctly, I think
that rhe cose should include more derail."
The professor nods, looks up, and soys,
"Very good point, now Mr. Smith w hat do
you think . . . "
As rhe doss bell finolly rings, the young
student is pulled from her final daydream
with full confidence she has obtained rhe
relevant points of rhe day's lecture.
Randy F. Jouben

Susan C. Green
Biology
George L. Grieco
Finance
Peter D. Grubb
Marketing
Vincent Guerra
Monogemenr

Daniel Gugliotta
Accounting
Stanley J. Guingon
Marketing
Alexandria E. Guzmon
Chemistry
Diane M. Hackenberg
Marketing

Hackenberg
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Graduates
f^egino Hogins
Elemenrary Educorion
Gerard J. Hamilton
Criminal Jusrice
(Robert Hamilton Jr.
Political Science
Garfield Harford
Chemistry

Matie D. Hartmon
Social Work
Shezad Hasan
Finance
William J. Hatton
Communication
Kathy J. Hawkins
Computer & Information
Science

Sniglets

w

hen Rich Hall, rhe fomous comedian
w ho invented "Sniglers," or "w ords rhor
should be in rhe dictionary bur o re n 'r," did
his comic routine or Seron Holl, it mode me
wonder just how many of these "Sniglets"
could be found right here on compus.
For example, w hen walking through rhe
Humanities building somedoys, you moy be
overcome by o cose of "Clangphrenio''
which is rhe fear that you're going to be
sronding right in front of rhe school bell
when it rings to chonge classes.
College students sometimes spend severol
minutes of doss rime forming "Lecdoodles,"
which ore rhe little figures you draw in rhe
margin of your notebook during o boring
lecture. "Lecdoodles” ore copoble of super
human feors, like reaching across rhe poge
to Qtrock other "Lecdoodles,” though their
vocobulory is often limited ro: "I om bored,"
"W h y did I come here today,” and "Get
me our of here.” Along rhe some lines os
"Lecdoodles” ore "Nosenrs.” These ore rhe
letters you begin ro write ro friends during
these lectures, bur forger ro finish. A lengthy
"Nosenr” could lead ro "Surpriris,” which is
rhe immediate hot and cold flash you get
when your professor asks you o question
when he knows you're nor paying
Qtrenrion.
Those of us w ho cur through rhe Business
building ro get from rhe Humanities building
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Tracy Hoyden
Communicorion
Fitz-Albert Hoyles
Biology
Lisa Marie Hazlitt
Computer Science
Horry A. Heist
History

Peter L. Hellawell
Marketing
Heather Jeon Herbert
Psychology
Maggie Herlihy
Political Science
Cherie Anne Hiller
Political Science

^

Joseph Hobbs
Accounting
Lisa Hobson
Political Science

ro rhe Srudenr Center hove ro endure
"Knudophobio,'' or rhe feor rhor someone is
going ro smash your fingers from rhe other
side Qs you reach for ony of rhe wooden
doors in rhe Business building.
Many students believe they hove o
"regirwin” on compus, which is o person
who seems ro hove been in oil your classes
so for in college. If rhor person occidenrolly
gets your diploma on groduorion day,
you've been "Inrer-Begirwined."
Some "Sniglers" effect just residents, like
"Elerronsirio,"which is rhe rime Boland Hall
residents spend in rhe dorm's elevator when
they press rhe burton for rhe Penthouse, bur
ore token ro rhe ground floor instead,
kesidenrs also encounter "Klepridiors," who
sred unorroched pens off of resident
message boords, and "V olum ores," who
conduct unannounced rock concerts in their
room on rhe eve of your most challenging
mid-term exam.
Commuters con be effected by "Anriparkvirism," which is rhe atmaspheric force
rhor pulls cars into parking spoces on o
crooked ongle, or "Auroom nesio," which is
the act of forgetting w here you porked
your cor, then momentarily forgetting whor
it looks like.

Alexander Hodor
Finance
Sharon L. Hoskins
Nursing

Catherine Lynn Howie
Chemistry
Mary F. Hoy
Nursing

Dill Sullivan

Hoy
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Groduores
Roman S. Hrynyszyn
Compurer Science
Paul S. Huelbig
History
Mary Hughes
Communication
David Hyland
Finance

Esther lannetta
Psychology
Peter lozia
Marketing
Tobia Ippolito
Accounting
Patricia Jablonski
Elementary Education

Barbara M. Jacisin
Accounting
Katherine Jandrisevits
Management

Hurry Up
And Wait
^

Todd Jenkins
Finance

r onyrime of day anywhere you look
on campus you will see srudenrs
involved in o srronge phenomeno. This
evenr is more common rhon rhe
consumption of alcohol and even more
common rhon studying. This event is the
most frequent ond compulsive activity on
campus. By nature of the institution, students
hove acquired rhe impulse reocrion to srond
in line.

Kellie Jetter
History

W hen srudenrs first arrive on campus they
ore instantly gratified by rhe wait or rhe
guard booth. Srudenrs usually woir in line
until rhe foreign speoking guard tells rhe
guest how to get to Boland Moll by woy of
rhe chapel. On those occasions when you
get to zip post rhe booth there is always
the pedestrians or rhe stroy carts from rhe
local golf course that allow you the
opportunity to wait.

Kathryn Jansen
Accounting

Shirley J. Jones
Nursing
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Hrynyszyn

During rhe yeor there ore several
opportunities which ore the climax of o
student's desire to stand in line. The
bookstore line to buy ond sell books usuolly
offers long hours of enjoyment. The
registration line is also very populor. Most
srudenrs love this line so much they moke
sure there is o closed course on their grid
sheet so they con wait in line for rhe
professor ond then return rp rhe ever
winding registration line AGAIN! O f oil rhe
lines students wait in, none ore os pleasant
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Sonya L Jones
Criminal Jusrice
Rondy F. Jouben
Poliricol Science
Star Kolotzantonoksi
Morkering
David Kaminsky
Computer G Information
Science

Susan L Korobin
Psychology
Douglas Kotchen
Accounting
Ellen Jean Kowolec
Marketing
Lisa G. Kearney
Communication

os rhe rurrie paced Bursar line.
The impulse ro srand in line does nor end
when rhe school doy is over. Srudenrs olso
feel rhis need ro woir in line or rhe Pub ond
rhe locol hong ours. Nobody borders ro walk
righr up ro rhe bar, rhey would rorher woir
in line before rhey ger rheir drink. Some

people like rhe bor line so much rhey buy o
beer ond go righr bock ro rhe end of rhe
line. This offords rhem rhe oprion ro enjoy
rw o of rheir fovorire posrimes or once.
W hen rhe college experience is obour
over, srudenrs poy rheir losr respecrs ro rhe
school by woiring in rhe lines of every

deporrmenr before rhey ore cleored for
groduorion. O f course rhe mosr presrigious of
lines is rhe procession, usually followed very
shorriy by rhe unemploymenr line!
Randy F. Jouben

K e a rn e y
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Barbara Keefe
Nursing
John Kelley
Computer Science
David Kelly
Poliricol Science
Eileen M. Kelly
English

Poul V. Kendall
Accounting
John F. Kennedy
Political Science
Charles F. Kenny
Criminal Justice
Michael P. Kenny
Accounting
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1986
At The Movies

Allen W . Kiefer
Accounting

c ylvesrer Srolione brought us Rvocky

^ Dolboo, the Philadelphia loner w ho

struggled to the top of the boxing heap,

Peter Kilcommons
Communication

ond Johnny Pombo, the unstoppable U.S.
Commando fighting machine.
This past year sequels of each w ere
releosed. Patriotism was the main rheme in
both Rocky IV and Rombo. In Rocky IV,
Apollo Creed, Rocky's one rime opponent
(now best friend), was killed in the ring by
Ivon Drogo, the Russian ironmon. Rocky
vowed to avenge his death by consenting
to a march with Drogo on his home turf,
Moscow.

Dennis M. King
Computer Science

Rombo, the sequel to First Blood olso hod
Q porrioric rheme,- how ever this porriotism
was directed toward the rescue of
Americon Prisoners of W a r held in enemy

Sherri King
Accounting

prison comps. His loyolry roword the
American prisoners was so strong that he
risks his life to sove them. Rombo was a
soldier in Vietnam ond this trek back gives
him the opportunity to kill those w ho hod
tortured him during those years of war.
Doth the Rocky ond Rombo movies stir
Americon audiences because they hit home.
They^embroce porriotism with such fervor
thor the oudience can't help bur to be
caught up in the pride both chorocters carry
with them. Americans feel the need to
hove heros ond unfortunately there just
aren't mony superhumon individuols in reol

Mary Ellen Kling
Social Work
Theresa Anne Koziol
Communication

life to cling to, so w h y nor look to the
movies.
Diana Anderson

Carolyn Kramer
Communication
Lisa Marie Kreski
Elementary Education
John Krug
Political Science
Ivon Kulas
Psychology

Charles A. Labassi
Chemistry
Linda Loch
Accounting
Deborah M. Ladomirak
Criminal Justice
Lisa M. LoLuna
Marketing

LoLuno
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Groduores

Let It Snow?
No Thanks!

Brendan Landers
Accounting
Kenneth Lanfrank
Accounting

I

don't think I'm alone in saying that the
practice of "dashing through the snow"
to my classes just doesn't have the same
appeal os it did during Christmos rime.
In fact, I've got a pretty "Dah-Humbug"
feeling toward w inter altogether.

Philip L. Laquaglia
Econonnics
Maria Laracca
Accounting

W ith eoch passing day, and eoch new flu
symptom I contract, o more intense longing
for the spring emerges along with the desire
ro enjoy the benefits that go along with
weorher, such os: outside sports; fingers,
roes, and noses that aren't numb; bright
colored clothing,- and the ability ro shed 20
lbs. of body weight merely by exchanging
several layers of winter w ear for a
comfortable windbreaker.
I w asn't always this negative toward
winter; there wos a rime w hen a heavy
amount of snow mode for a whole day of
activity, like a snowball fight with the kids
down the street, or on ogressive game of

Kyndall A. Lassiter
Computer & Informotion
Systems
Joseph Lawless
Computer Science

tackle football. In those days, you would
hear the school closing notice or about 7
a.m. and be our the door with your friends
by eight. By nine you'd be completely
covered in snow and slush, by 10 your
frozen eors w e re thawed by o raging
parent and by the all-roo-frequent lecture
about corching pneumonia.
As the years w e nt on, the football games
disappeared w hen dod "passed the shavel"
ond handed down the chore of clearing the

Caroline Leole
Marketing
Lisa Marie Lefonte
Computer & Information
Sciences
Lori Elizabeth Lehotsky
Nursing
Mary Groce Lembo
Finance
Suzanne Lennert
Nursing
Luis Leon
Finance
Dona Licameli
Eiementory Education
Dawn Light
Political Science
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Landers

driveway. "Snow days” become
"sleepdoys," and w ere usually spenr
lounging abour rhe house, carching up on
soop operas and-or cerroin delicacies in rhe
refrigeroror. Upon orriving or college, I found
rhor "sleepdoy” wos ocruolly roo lighr o
rerm, and should be re-nomed "coma-doy,”
which is closer ro rhe real srore rhese

srudenrs are in. In focr, ir's nor uncommon
for some srudenrs ro woke up rhe nexr
morning unowore rhor rhey hod o snowday
24 hours ogo.
W irh rhe exceprion of snowdays,
however, you con keep winrer. I'm nor
omused by rhe suspense of wondering whor
color m y cor will be afrer I ger oil rhe rood

soir woshed off of ir, nor will I be forever
fesrive w hen my sruffy nose lers me rosre
food ogoin. My childhood love of building
snowm en and ambushing passing rrucks
wirh snowballs has been drasrically alrered
by a more enrerroining ond comforroble
climore— rhe Jersey Shore.
Dill Sullivan

Julio Lin
Computer & Information
Science
Toyiao Linton
Communication
Thomos Liquori
Accounting
Dovid Lisk
History

John Littler
Communication
Ano Lopez
Psychology
Jonine Lood
Elementary Education
George J. Loucos
Accounting

L oucqs
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Groduores
Maryann Lyons
Health & Physical Educarian
Christopher Mabin
Camputer & Infarmarion
Sciences
Kellie MocDonold
Connpurer & Information
Sciences
Robert Machion
Political Science
Peter A. Maffei
Management & Industrial
Relations
Nancy Maher
Computer & Information
Sciences
Tracey A. Mahon
Psychology
Victoria Maiocco
Elementary Education
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Lyons

1986
Nancy S, Moissen
Nursing
Francesco M. Malleo
Morkering
Margaret Maloney
Compurer & Informorion
Sciences
Williom Maloney
Finance

Philip Monno
Communicarion
Margaret Morley
Poliricol Science
Michael D. Martin
Marketing
Carmen Martinez
English

=?

Maureen Mason
Elementary Educarian

In The
Hot Seat

Susan A. Massimino
Communication

Q espire winning 14 gomes overall rhis
seoson and 4 in rhe Dig Eosr
Conference, DosKerboll Cooch P.J. Corlesimo's
ability ro moke rhe ream o winner come
under orrock rhis year.
The most ourspoken opposirion come
! from Seron Hall Alumni, w ho complained
rhor he hod been given four years ond hod
yer ro produce o winning ream.
Corlesimo's four year record is 39-78, o
.333 winning percenroge.
After gomes. Alumni flooded WSOU FM'S
call-in show, Holl Line, with comploinrs obour
Corlesimo's cooching decisions and his record.
Some students even rook ro weoring brown
paper bogs on rheir heods ro conceol rheir

Deborah Masters
Accounting
Nancy Masterson
Nursing

identities os members of rhe
"PJ Fon Club."
John T. Soccomon

Merri Motsil
Political Science
Colleen Mattheiss
Social Work

M orrheiss
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Graduates
Kim M. Mottheiss
Nursing
Theresa Maurer
Nursing
Charles S. Maurice
Business Economics
Vincent L. Mays
Communication

John N. Mbeja
Biology
Catherine McAndrew
Manogemenr & Industrial
Relations
Michelle A. McCarron
Mathematics
Mary Rose McCarthy
Elementary Education
Jeffrey S. McClain
Communication

Taffeta & Tails

Frank McCrystol
Communication

n imporronr porr of Universiry life is rhe
rime spenr socially or respecrive semiformols. Throughour rhe year semi-formols
ore sponsored by clubs, frorerniries, sororiries,
and rhe school in general.
The Galleon Room is ofren rronsformed
inro Q romonric, dimly lir ballroom rype ser
up. Flowers, roble clorhs and lir condles ore
simple irems rhor hove rhe copobiliry of
making rhe usual mundane lunch room on
inrimore nighr spor. W irh romonce in rhe oir
and parry plans for ofrerword on everyones
minds, rhe evening is one rhor will never be
forgorren.
A

Kim McFodden
Biology
Tara McGowan
Communication

Frorerniries and Sororiries usually hove rheir
formols or local bonquer halls such os The
Arrium, (Wesr Orange), and rhe Moyfoir.
They ore usually annual or bi-onnuol
funcrions and ore considered on inregrol porr

Cheryl McGrath
Nursing
Mary E. McCormick
Nursing

of rhe Greek w ay of life.
These formols allow rhe brorhers and
sisrers ro become closer os on orgonizorion.
They creore rime for rehashing pledging
memories or fun rimes shored wirhin rhe
group. They ore o place ro jusr ger rogerher
wirh your closesr friends and drink ond
donee ril down.
Ar formols everyone becomes o
phorogropher, o criric, and o fashion King or
Queen. As rhe alcohol flows o generolly
happier person evolves from omongsr rhe
roffero ond roils.
Diana Anderson
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Mottheiss

1986
James A. McGreevy
Criminal Justice
Joann McGuiness
Polirical Science
Thomas W . McGurk
Monogemenr & Industrial
Relatians
Judith D. Mclnerney
Classical Studies

Keith McKenna
Accaunting
John E. McKeon
Accounting
Howard V. McKoy
Computer 6 information
Sciences
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Elizabeth McLaughlin
Social Work
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Groduores

Theresa McLaughlin
Elemenrary Educorion
John Martin McSpiritI
Criminal Justice
Angela Melia
Biology
Michelle Melincavage
English

Robert E. Melosh
Communication
Mayra J. Menendez
Finance
Keith V. Mennella
Accounting
Michael Mercogliano
Computer Science
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McLaughlin

1986
Christmas '8 5

Christopher Merone
Liberal Studies

hile enjoying excessive onnounrs of
^

foorboll, and food over Thanksgiving, I

was Joined by my cousin Tim m y, w ho is or

Martin Messono
Health b Physical Educatian

rhe impressionable age of nine years. He
described in derail rhe gifrs he hoped Sonro
Clous would deposir under his rree rhis year.
From rhis conversorion. I've concluded
rhor I'm groreful ro hove enjoyed my early
Chrisrmoses before rhe Morchbox Cars and
G.l. Joes of my yourh w ere replaced by rhe
Go-3ors and Secrour Warriors of rodoy.
A Go-Bor is o robor rhor con be
Transformed inro o moror vehicle. Ir reminds
me of Ruble's Cube in rhor borh seem quire
innocenr unril you rry ro piece rhem
rogerher. Secrours ore holf-humons,
mysreriously cross-bred wirh inseers,
possessing chorocrerisrics of each.

Corine S. Mirokion
Cammunication
Michael T. Molloy
Criminal Justice

Toys were much simpler in m y day. The
big requesr on every boy's Chrisrmos lisr was
0 G.l. Joe.
The only problem I ever hod wirh G.l.
Joe was rhor unless you hod onorher "Jo e ",
you hod no one ro pir os rhe enemy. Once
in 0 while I would orrock Mom, Dad, or rhe
dog, bur none of rhem ever foughr bock.
Lorer, however, my sisrer gor o Borbie Doll
for her birrhdoy, and "Jo e " waged greor
berries wirh Ken, Barbie's sreody boyfriend.
Ken wQs fair gome for Joe since borh were
of rhe some heighr and build, bur Ken

Michael P. Monahan
Marketing
Richard Mongillo
Marketing

couldn'r hold o gun (no Kung-Fu grip), and
he evinced only quesrionoble mosculiniry
since he consronrly smiled or his aggressor.

Joseph R. Montalvo
Camputer & Informatian
Sciences
Iris Lynn Moore
Management & Industrial
Relatians
Andrew J, Morris
Camputer & Infarmatian
Sciences
Jesse Morrison
Cammunicatian
Darboro A. Morse
Accaunting
Lillian Anne Mosley
Nursing
Christine K. Mozer
Accaunting
Carol R. Mudd
Management & Industrial
Relatians

M udd
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Graduates
Pot Muglio
Accounting
Ain Muhammad
Communication

Plenty
O f Good
Seats Left
Betsy Mullaney
Psychology
Marie D. Murtha
Marketing

ven w hen Men's Doskerboll home
gomes w ere ployed on rhe campus,
srudenr orrendonce wos nor very good.
However, rhis year, with DIG EAST home
conresrs ployed or rhe Meodowlonds and
rhe resr or W esr Orange's Sourh Mounroin
Areno, srudenr orrendonce seemed ro reach
on even lower poinr.
Tickers ro gomes or Sourh Mounroin
Arena w ere free of charge for srudenrs
w ho knew w here ro obroin rhem, os rickers

Anna Muster
Modern Languages
Michele M. Mykulak
Mathematics

Janet Narcis
Accounting
Anthony F. Notole
Poiiticai Science
Mory Ellen Neory
Management b Industriai
Reiations
Aleece Neggia
Marketing
Morilen Negron de
Rodriguez
Sociai Work
Deirdre A. Nelson
Marketing
Keith E. Neumann
Criminal Justice
Chorlene Newman
Secondary Eduarion

294

Muglio

ro Welsh Gym gomes hod been free of
charge for srudenrs and hod been ovoiloble
or rhe Srudenr Cenrer ricker offices.
Even rhough rhe ream was for from
unbeoren, ir srill deserved rhe supporr of
rhose srudenrs whose school colors irs
members wore.
John T . Soccomon
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Nhyon Due Ngwyen
Religious Studies
Christie Nightingale
Communication
Anthony M. Nigro
Accounting
Kevin Noone
Industrial Relations

Dill Norton
MorHeting
Thomas Norton
Marketing
Ashrof Nosseir
Computer & information
Sciences
Joe Novembre
Communication

N ovem bre
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Groduores
Robert Nowicki
Comparer Science
Glenn Nunez
Accounting
Ken Nwonkwo
Industrial Relations
Morykim O'Doyle
Computer Science

John F. O'Connell
Political Science
Bernard J. O'Connor
Accounting
Kelly Anne O'Keefe
Nursing
Elizabeth O'Neill
Accounting
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Nowicki

1986
Rudy O 'Reilly
Biology
Kevin O'Toole
Poliricol Science
Susan Oeskovic
Poliricol Science
Halil D. Okur
Business Economics

^

^

Samuel Ortiz-Gonzalez
Finance
Angela Owens
Accounring
Susan M. Palinski
Computer G Information
Sciences
Letizia Pantoliano
Secondary Education
Alison Panzer
Communication
Laura Parkington
English

Home Awoy
From Home
U / hen you srep inro your dorm room on
rhe firsr day of school, you ore greeted
by four off whire wolis and rhe srondord
furnishings, rw o beds, rw o dressers and rw o
desks, wirh or wirhour choirs.
You now hove several choices, one, you
con hire on interior decororor ro spice up
rhe room, rw o, you con coll mom and rell
her ro strip your bedroom or home of oil its
personality and send rhe wall coverings
airmail, or three, ond rhe most logical, breok
our your bock issues of Cosmopoliran and
GQ and srorr clipping.
You'd be surprised or rhe great photos
and comics you con salvage from these
magazines. Nor only vvill these clippings
serve os spoce fillers between your Bruce
Springsteen posters, bur they moke greor
reading moreriol for your guests w hen you
ore being foshionobly lore.
If you plan on being woired on quire
frequently, then be considerate of others,
change rhe comics in your foyer, after oil,
you don't w ont your guests ro get restless.

Karen Ann Parrow
Nursing
Peggy H. Pauli
Industrial Relations

Jeanne Pavincich
Psychology
Raymond C. Pedalino
Biology

Diana Andersan

Pedalino
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Graduates
Francis Penkethmon
Hisrory
Albert Pepe
Communicarion
Maria A. Perez
Polirical Science
Maria del Pilar Perez
Accounting

Olga Perez
Psychology
Deborah Petrowsky
Biology
Poul J. Peyton
Communicorion
Phong Pham
Philosophy

Cothleen Pille
Morhemorics
Joanne Pinkhom
Accounting

I

Marie Popjoy
Nursing
Ann Portos
English

Michael Porter
Communicotion
Howard Porth
Computer Science

r's obour 10 o'dods or nighr and your
roommore has been- gabbing on rhe
phone for rhe posr hour, she shows no sign
of hanging up wirhin rhe nexr couple of
days, so you pocK up your Spanish idioms
and head for rhe neoresr srudy lounge. Of
rhe rhree on your floor, rw o ore filled wirh
row dy srudenrs having o group srudy session
wirh rheir books dosed and rheir mourhs
open, and rhe rhird is occupied by o mole
and female srudying rhe human onoromy.
Remaining calm, you moke your w ay ro
rhe second, and finally rhe rop floor. There
ore, of course, no vacancies anywhere, so
you durifully rrudge ro rhe library.
The library is full of your friends, w ho coll
you over ro rheir roble ro clue you in on oil
rhe loresr gossip. By rhe rime you slip
unnoriced up ro rhe rop floor of rhe library,
Q nosol voice is heard over rhe loud
speaker, "T h e library will be closing in 10
minures."
Disrroughr over rhe posr fe w wosred
hours, you come ro rhe reolizorion rhor
rhere musr be somerhing menrolly wrong
wirh you. You ore rhe only person seeking
solirude for rhe sole purpose of srudying!
Nexr rime roke rhe hinr and join rhe
crowd!
Diana Anderson
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Penkethmon
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1986
Dove Powell
Criminal Justice
Fronds Powers
Computer & Information
Sciences
Paul J. Prevosto
Mothemotics
Anita Pritchard
Marketing

Katherine Prybys
Biology
Maria Puente-Duony
Accounting
Loretta Puglia
Elementary Education
Robert Putz
Computer Science

Putz
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Graduates

That Special
Chemistry
|_J e hod mode up his mind ro sir in rhe
bock row rodoy,- rhe firsr rime he hod
done so in college. The 3.8 Diologicol
Science major ordinorily sor in rhe fronr row,
Q procrice he feir was posirively poromounr
ro proper learning.
Dur rodoy was Volenrine's Day.
She wolked in obour rhree minures before
rhe bell, wearing on oppropriore brighr red
swearer and faded jeans, and sor in her
usual sear in rhe second row . She hod long
blond hair, blue eyes, and rhe orrenrion of
every guy in rhe classroom.
He reached inro his coor pocker. "I've gor
ro give ir ro her n o w ,” he rhoughr os he
pulled our rhe sealed red envelope. "Ir's
now or never.”
In Q bursr of unusual courage, he mode
his w ay roword her sear. "Excuse me miss,"
he said, wirh oil rhe smoorhness of o sheer
of sandpaper. "I'v e noriced you in doss rhis
semesrer, and . . . well . . . I wonred ro . .
. rhor is . . . be my . . . Volenrine?
Fighring off o well-deserved flash of
emborrossmenr, he presenred her wirh rhe
envelope, her name on rhe fronr now
smudged by rhe perspirorion of his palms.
As she read rhe absurd rhyme inside rhe
card, a poem w orrh oil of rhe 34 cenrs he
paid for ir, he woired porienriy os she
struggled through a sponroneous succession

Angelo S. Quaglio
Computer b Informorion
Sciences
Robert A. Ranges
Mathematics
Dana Roy
Economics
Donna Marie Roy
Communication
John V. Raymond
Computer & Information
Sciences
Lynnefte Roynor
Nursing
Karen Redesky
Nursing
Ellen Regan
Accounting
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Quoglio

1986
Heidi Regner
Morkering

of sneezes; no doubr reiored ro rhe half-

Robert J. Reichel
History

ounce of cheap ofrershove carefully rorioned
between rhe cord and his foce. The hord
parr was over now; ir would roke nor more
rhon Q few seconds for her ro lough
hysrericolly ond hurl rhe Valentine across rhe
room.
'This is very sweer of you,” she said,
aiming her brilliant smile into rhe fogged
lenses of his horned-rim glosses."! hod no
idea you . . . ”
''Existed?” he replied.

Mary F. Reinke
Psychology

'"Veil,” she said, "I don't even know
your name.”

Deborah Lynn Reo
Finance

'It's . . . it's . . . on rhe cord.”
"I know, bur, you, I con'r . . . ”
know,” he said in o discouraged rone.
"You con'r be my Volenrine because you
hove Q boyfriend
"No, Walter, I con'r srond your disgusting
ofrershove.”

Bernard A. Ribon
Communication
Niida Rivera
Computer G Information
Sciences

Alexander Rodriguez
Biology
Iris C. Rodriguez
Computer & Information
Sciences
Teresa Romero
Criminal Justice
Julio Rondinella
Psychology
Hector Rosa
Biology
Judi Rosa
Health & Physical Education
Anthony Rubino
Accounting
Joyce Rufolo
History

Rufolo
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Groduores
Mario Runfolo
Elemenrory Educarion
Mary Ann Rusnok
Business Economics

Just 5 More
Minutes
^

orly morning dosses. The bone of rhe
resident srudenr ond o necessary evil for

some commuring srudenrs.

Celene Ryan
Morhering
Kathleen Sabia
Finonce

Early dosses ore scorned by residents
mainly because the dorms, particularly on
Thursday nights, ore almost never quiet
before 2 or 3 o.m. Also, there ore the
often nightly fire drills that deprive rhe
residents of viral REM sleep.
Commuters, on the other hand, while nor
exactly jumping for Joy or rhe prospect of
waking early, still may opt for such courses.
Some may need them to complete o rhreedoy course schedule so fe w e r trips to rhe
campus ore required. Others enroll in them
to insure themselves o parking space, os rhe

John T. Saccoman
Morhemorics
Ana Salome
Criminal Justice

Lisa Sanguiliono
Health & Physical Education
Richord Sannifo
Accounting
Martho C. Santo
Nursing
Vickie Sanzari
Marketing

Carol Saunders
Nursing
Anthony Scarpelli
Marketing
Mark A. Schindel
Computer Science
Annaliese Schneider
Finance
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Runfolo

lots ore nor os full in rhe earlier hours.
However, enrollment in on early doss
does nor mean perfect attendance or
punctuality. Many 8 o.m. Friday dosses, for
exomple, ore attended by fe w e r than holf
of rhe students registered.
John T. Saccoman

Joseph Sdbilo
Communicorion
Marianna Scozzarro
Comparer Science
Bernadette Semonche
Accounring
Joel R. Sensenig
Modern Languages

Patricia Sharkey
Accounring
Peter Sharp
Communicorion
Mary Jo Sheehon
Elemenrory Educorion
Susan Sherank
Elemenrory Educorion

Sherank
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Graduates
Dina Marie Sigono
Computer Science
Gladys Sillero
Nursing
John Silvestri
Poliricoi Science
Marianne Simms
Communication

Loraine Simunek
Finance
Sharon Slinger
Nursing
Franklin W. Smith
Finance
Gerrilyn Smith
English
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Sigono
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Glenn J. Smith
Industrial Relorions
Ruth Smith
Elementary Educatian
Sarah Smith
Nursing
James Snee
Camputer Sdence

Diane M. Snensky
Criminal Justice
Jay Sniatkowski
Criminal Justice
Pamela A. Soder
Psychalogy
Linda Soley
Dialogy

Rohan Somar
Chemistry
Alfred A. Soricelli
Dialagy

Catch The What?
I

n on orrempr ro wipe our srudenr
oporhy on campus rhe Srudenr Senore
iniriored o compus-wide "Corch rhe Spirir"
campaign.
"Corch rhe Spirir" week was designed ro
fosrer school spirir, and ro ger everyone ro
porricipore in rhe many ocriviries which rake
place on campus.
A pep roily kicked off rhe weeks evenrs.
The cheerleaders performed rheir srunrs in
rhe Galleon Room, inciring cheers from rhe
crowd, while Vincenr Mays and rhe porror,
rhe Pirore moscor, enrerroined rhe audience
wirh onrics oil rheir own.

Paul T. Soutar
Industrial Relations
Robert Soyko
Biology

Spirir burrons w ere issued ro oil srudenrs
prior ro "Spirir W e e k.” W irh rhese lirrie gems
srudenrs could enrer rhe Comedy Cellar, and
rhe Pub for o whopping $1 off rhe ricker
price.
"Th e burrons hove helped build on
upbeor ormosphere on campus," said Joe
Scorpo of rhe Srudenr Senore.
Ir's unforrunore rhor rhe Senore didn'r
follow rhrough rhe enrire spring semesrer
wirh rheir campaign. Hod rhey, ir may hove
been o bigger success.

Theodore J. Spera
Political Science
Cristina Speronza
Elementary Education

Diana Anderson

SperenzQ
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Groduores
Lori Spiezio
Communicarion
Joanne M. Spioffo
Accounting
Rosemarie Spoto
English
Anthony D. Squotrito
Psychology
w
Suzette Stalker
Communicorion
Carolyn Stonko
Computer Science
Delphine C. Stanton
Economics
Michele T. Still
Nursing

Christine M. Stilwell
Nursing
Kim M. Stoddard
Nursing

Gimme A Break!
(In Florida)
I

n rhe face of o growing number of
friends w ho ore rrovelling abroad during
rheir breaks, I hove five or six legirimore
'Yeroliorory" sroremenrs prepared. W hen

Samuel J. Stoia
Accounting
Barbara Stroup
Communicotion

Morilouise Sullivan
Arts & Sciences
Dawn E, Sweeney
Nursing

my overexposed colleagues return wirh rheir
bronze veneers, inflored egos, and porriolly
exoggerored srories of jollify and romance,
my only defense ogoinsr on oil-display of
jealousy will be ro form justifiable excuses os
to w hy I've spent my break in Fort
"Sullivan" rather in Fort Lauderdale.
This year. I've decided ro moke rhe
reosoning o bit more interesting: "Johnny,
I'm sure Florida was great, bur you know
how those bosses get w hen they're paying
you $05 on ho ur."
And, perhaps, more imaginative:
"Tru e , Johnny, I would've loved ro hove
gone down ro Florida, bur w hen those
soybean futures srort selling, that investment
I mode will sure pay o ff."
I plan to stay somewhere in mid-ronge.
"I guess Florida is greor in rhe spring,
Johnny bur I'll probably get pretty bored
w hen I hove rhe apartment down there oil
sum m er."
Of course, rhe ultimate would be if,
somehow, I got up enough money ro moke
rhe trip. W hatever it rokes, I plan to be
there in spring '87, my senior year.
Dill Sullivan
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M 6
Steven Sweeney
Finance
Ann Elizabeth Szipszky
Comparer & Informorion
Science
Ed T q IMq
MorHering
Mario Tamburri
Morkering

Ralph Tancredi
Accounting
Lisa Tattoli
Elemenrary Education
Carol-Lynne Taylor
Economics
Dragana Taylor
Accounting
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Sharon A. Ternosky
Accounring
Dwayne E. Thomas
Communicarion
Karen Thomas
Marketing
Jeffrey G. Thompson
Poliricol Science

Sandra Thompson
Eiemenrary Education
Michael Tischuk
Asian Studies
Moureen Tisdall
Nursing
Tamaro Tition
History
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1986
Excuse Me . . .
J'yQ Vote Yet?

Solly Tomoro
Morkering
Robert Turck
Accounting

\\ / hen you see people lined up in rhe
^ Galleon Room, wearing suits, bonding
our flyers and bodgering passing students,
only one thing con be true: it's election
seoson or Seron Hall.
In 0 school w here o 20 percent election
turnout would be considered successful,
these suir-weorers try to convey their
message to rhe voting public. There's o
Student Government Association, o Student
Activities Doord, o Commuter Council, a
Resident Students Associorion ond o Student
Senore, ond all positions in these
organizotions, incidentally, look wonderful on

Morguerite Tweed
Accounting
Aileen Tw om ey
Nursing

0 resume.

Walking through rhe Golleon Room or this
time, rhe unw ory posserby is handed flyers
of quality ronging from hondwrirren to
computer loser-prinred, and exhorted to
vote for rhe parriculor ticker or condidore.
They moke for excellent paper on which to
doodle in the next doss.
As hos been proven by o complex
sociological election study, rhe Candidate or
ticket with rhe greatest number of posted
flyers olwoys wins. Many of those students
conscientious enough to vote, w hen osked
ofrerword w h y they selected o parriculor
condidore, will soy, "I sow his (or her) name

Morie Tzonnetokis
Morketing
Richord A. Ulichny
Computer & Information
Sciences

everyw here."
John T. Soccomon

Chris L Uminowicz
Computer & information
Sciences
Money Vocchiono
Nursing
Luis Angel Volentin
Psychology
Jeonne Vollerie
Communication
Louis Volori
Criminal Justice
Stocey Vordokis
Marketing
Koren Veitch
Marketing
Victor Velozquez
Finance

V elazq u ez
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Groduores

Wreck Or Rec?

Mario Alice Veloso
Accounting

Irhough or rhe end of rhe year, rhe

Richard A. Venditto
Computer G Information
Sciences

dormirory shell was fairly complere, rhe
planned Recreorion Cenrer srill did nor hove
ony visible signs of o beginning.
In rhe foil, o lorge ''lake” appeared
odjuncr ro Wolsh Gym w here rhe recreorion
cenrer was ro be consrrucred. This delayed
rhe Rec-Cenrer consrrucrion even furrher,
and pushed oheod on olreody pushedoheod complerion dare by six more monrhs.
According ro Chancellor Perillo, rhe cause

Pam Verbist
Elementary Education

for rhe "la ke 's" oppeoronce wos rhor Walsh
Gym wos builr on o srreom rhor, when
coupled wirh slow drainage ofrer heavy
roin, caused rhe w orer ro oppeor.

Annette Verdesco
Political Science

Besides rhe delays ond rhe discovery of
rhe underground srreom, rhe Rec-Cenrer
coused more of o srir w hen ir was olleged
rhor irs planned rrock would be insufficienr
for use by rhe Seron Holl rrock reom.
Perillo explained rhor "rh e Rec-Cenrer's
primary purpose is recreorion, nor
inrercollegiore."
Arhieric Direcror Lorry Rearing soid, "I
rhink rhe Rec-Cenrer is going ro be

John Vernier!
Finance

tremendous for srudenrs ond orhleres. The
combinorion of rhe renovorion in Wolsh
Gym, rhe complerion of rhe new fociliry,
plus rhe renovorion of Sourh Mountain
Arena into o 7,000 seor civic cenrer will

Rosa E. Villocompo
Accounting

moke Seron Holl o tremendous place for
almost every re o m "
Eventually.
John T. Soccomon

Sandra Vollero
Marketing
Dominic J. Vricello
Finance
Allen Walker
Computer Science
Carol D. Walker
Accounting

Donna Lee Walsh
Computer Science

F

John A. Wolsh
Criminal Justice
Paul M. Ward
English
Pamela R. Warren
Communication

I*
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1986
Sonr\>/^

\A'

Kimberly A. Watson
Communicorion
Suzanne Watson
Biology

1

Michael A. Wattkis
Communicorion
Diedre Webb
Computer & Informorion
Sciences
Gerolyn Whelan
Nursing
Down Lorraine Whipple
Business
Geraldine Williams
Nursing
Morvo D. William s
Communicorion

Willionns
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Groduores
Patrice Williams
Markering
Alexander Winant
Markering
Mary Patricia Wisely
Biology
John Wohlrab
Accounring

Joan Wojtowicz
Elementary Educarion
Anthony M. Wolosz
Accounring
Anthony J. Woods
Marhemarics
Robert C. Wright
Polirical Science

The Lost
Summer
painful reoliry struck me the other day
QS 1 lay on the beach in Belmor,
sooking up the eorliest rays of the summer.
No, it wosn'r o beach boll, or o blue clow
crab, or even something o seagull might
hove discharged.
It wos the ideo rhor this would be my
"lost sum m er."
This will be the final summer when
responsibility con be pushed oside in fovor of
the savage ton, miniature golf, ond 10-hour
sleep binges. W hen groduorion rolls oround
the emphasis shifts from swimwear to threepiece suits and from the summer song to
the Shodow rroffic report.
It will be difficult adjusting to the summer
os "just onorher season" when I finolly step
into o full rime Job. My friends ond I grew
up with the notion rhor summer was the
only seoson of importonce. Christmos wos o
nice rime of the year, and foil hod some
nifty colors, bur it ultimately come down to
one truth: none of us would rother build
snowmen or roke leoves when w e could
be strolling the boordwolk, ond observing
the sun-bronzed scenery that goes along
with it.
There is o bright side to consider. With
each eight hour work day, o sense of
occomplishmenr is developed, ond the four
years spent in college ore the key to whor
will evolve Into o highly successful future.
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1986
Toni Rene Wright
Biology
Jeonine F. Yondoli
Morkering
Nermine Y qssq
Computer & Information
Sciences
Kathleen A. Young
Marketing

Lola M. Zara
Computer Science
Thomas A. Zarro
Finance
Elizabeth A. ZazeckI
Criminol Justice
Costa ntl no A. Zlccordl
Sociology

Giuseppe Zlccordl
Modern Languages
Joseph ZIpp
Computer Science

Lisa Marie Zizm ont
Nursing
Joseph J. Zoppi
Computer & Information
Sciences

Deyonne M, Zuber
Political Science
Dionne P. Zusi
Criminal Justice

Zusi
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Geneva, Nov. 19- Pres. Reogon
chats with Mikhail Gorbachev.

1976
March 31 1976
TELEVISION; Charlie's Angels, Kojok, Six Million

Dollar Man, Bionic Woman, Srorsky and
Hutch, Rich Man Poor Man.

KAREN ANN QUINLAN
WINS RIGHT TO DIE

MOVIES: One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nesr,

All the President's Men, King Kong, Carrie.
MUSIC: Paul McCorrney and Wings, The
Coproin and Tenille- Love will Keep Us
Together, Paul Simon- Still Crazy After All

These Years.
SPORTS: Insbrud-^ W inrer Olympics- Dororhy
Homil, Montreal Summer Olympics- Bruce
Jenner, New York Yankees win World
Series, Pirrsburgh Sreelers win Superbowl.
OBITUARIES: Dome Agorho Christie, Howard
Hughes, J. Paul Getty, Moo Tse-Tung,
Rosalind Russell.
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July 4 1976

UNITED STATES
CELEBRATES BICENTENNIAL
November 6, 1976

JIMMY CARTER
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

New Jersey, Bruce Springsteen
rocks America.

Athens, June- T V A jet hijacked
by Shelte Moslems.

1977
January 23, 1977

ALEX HALEY’S "ROOTS”
BREAKS VIEWING RECORDS

TELEVISION: The Mupper Show, David FrosrRichord Nixon Inrerviews, Roors, The Mary
Tyler Moore Show, Sybil, All in rhe Fomily,
Maude.
MOVIES: Annie Hall, Sror Wars, Rod^y, The
Spy W ho Loved Me, Close Encounters of rhe
Third Kind, Oh God!, Network.

June 20, 1977

OIL FLOWS THROUGH THE
TRANS-ALASKA PIPELINE
July 13. 1977

MASSIVE POWER FAILURE
CAUSES NYC BLACKOUT

MUSIC: Punk Rock/New W ove, DIondie,
Mary MocGregor-Torn Between Tw o Lovers,
Stevie Wonder- Songs in rhe Key of Life,
Fleetwood Moc-Rumours.
SPORTS: New York Yonkees bear Los
Angeles Dodgers for World Series Title, New
York Nets move to New Jersey, Oakland
Raiders win Super Bowl.
OBITUARIES: Charlie Chaplin, Joan Crawford,
Bing Crosby, Guy Lombardo, Groucho Morx,
Elvis Presley, Freddie Prinze.
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Son Diego, Sept. 11- Pete Rose
breaks Ty Cobbs hit record.

1978
July 25, 1978
TELEVISlONh Darrlesror Gdocrico, Mork and

Mindy, Taxi, Three's Company, Laverne and
Shirley, Happy Days, MASH.

FIRST TEST TUBE BABY,
LOUISE BROWN, IS BORN

MOVIES: Animal House, Grease, Heaven Can

Wait, Superman, The Wiz, Annie Hall.
MUSIC: Disco, Dee Gees- Sorurday Night
Fever, TolKing Heads, Dob Seger- Nighr
Moves, Dilly Joel- The Stronger, Druce
Springsteen- Darkness on the Edge of Town.
SPORTS: New York Yankees W in World
Series, Woshingron Dullers Win NDA Tirle,
D q IIqs Cowboys Win Super Dowl.
ODITUARIES: Edgar Dergen, Hubert H.
Humphrey, Pope Poul VI, Margaret Meod,
Goldo Meir, John D. Rockefeller III, Normon
Rockwell, Robert Show, Pope John Paul I.
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October 16, 1978

KAROL CARDINAL WOJTYLA
ELECTED POPE
November 9, 1978

900 DIE IN MASS SUICIDE
IN JONESTOWN. GUYANA

Washington DC Ceremonies held
of new Vietnam Memorial,

Space, Sept.- Astronaut James van
Hoften walks In space.

1979
April 1, 1979

CORE MELTDOWN AT
THREE MILE ISLAND

TELEVISION: 60 Minutes, Alice, One Day or a

Time, Trapper John M.D., Denson, Horr to
Harr.
MOVIES: Apocalypse Now, Norma P,oe, Srar

July 11, 1979

SKYLAB DISINTEGRATES
OVER AUSTALIA
November 4 , 1 9 7 9

IRANIAN STUDENTS SEIZE
US EMBASSY IN TEHERAN

Trek, The Mupper Movie, Kramer vs
Kramer, The Deer Hunter.
MUSIC: The Police, Peaches and HerbReunired, Dorboro Srreisond and Neil
Diamond- You Don't Bring Me Flowers.
SPORTS: Pirrsburgh Pirores W in World Series,
Pirrsburgh Sreelers Win Super Dovv'l.
OBITUARIES: Al Copp, Mamie Eisenhower,
Arthur Fiedler, Jock Holey, Conrod Hilron,
Emmerr Kelly, Thurm an Munson, Mary
Pickford, Nelson Rockefeller, John Wayne,
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Concord, NH, Christo McAuliffe
pocks for her trip into space.

1980
April 25, 1980
TELEVISION: Too Close For Comforr, Dollos,

Dukes o f Hozzard, Shogun.
MOVIES: The Empire Strikes Dock, Ordinary

People, Urban Cowboy, Popeye, Nine ro
Five, The Fog, Coal Miner's Daughter, Fame.
MUSIC: The D52's, Charlie Daniel's Band- The
Devil Went Down ro Georgia, John Lennon
and Yoke Ono- Double Fonorosy, AC/DC,
Paul Simon- One Trick Pony, Bruce
Springsreen- The River.
SPORTS: Philadelphia Phillies Win World Series,
Pirrsburgh Sreelers Win Super Bowl, U.S.
Olympic Hockey ream beors USSR.
OBITUARIES: Jimmy Duronre, Erich Fromm, Sir
Alfred Hirchcock, John Lennon, Sreve
McQueen, Jessie Owens, Jeon Pioger,
"Colonel" Horlond Senders, Perer Sellers,
Mae Wesr.
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8 SERVICEMEN DIE IN
TEHERAN RESCUE ATTEMPT
July 19, 1980

MOSCOW OLYMPICS OPEN
MINUS 65 COUNTRIES
December 8, 1980

EX-BEATLE JOHN LENNON
IS MURDERED IN NYC

Armero, Columbia, Nov. 15Hundreds trapped in mudslides.

Washington DC, Pres, and Mrs.
Reagan give "O K " after his
surgery.

1981
January 2 0 , 1981
TELEVISION: Love, Sidney, Hill Srreer Blues,

IRANIAN HOSTAGES FREED
AFTER 444 DAYS

Gimme a Break, Falcon Crest.
MOVIES: Raiders o f the Lost Ark, The French

Lieutenant's Woman, On Golden Pond,
Absence o f Malice, 5.O.B., Mommie Dearest,
Superman II.
MUSIC: The Clash, Chrisropher Cross, The

May 31, 1981

POPE JOHN PAUL II SHOT
BY TURKISH TERRORIST
July 29, 1981

PRINCE CHARLES MARRIES
LADY DIANA SPENCER

PoWce-Zenyatta Mondarra/ Ghost in the
Machine, The Kinks- Give the People What
They Want, Rolling Srones; Tatoo You, The
GoGo's- Beauty and the Beat, Rick JomesSuper Freak.
SPORTS: Major League Doseboll Players
Srrike, L.A. Dodgers W in World Series,
Ookiond Raiders W in Super Bowl.
OBITUARIES: Moshe Doyon, Te rry Fox, Elio
Grosso, Bill Holey, Joe Louis, Bob Morley,
Williom Holden, A nw or As-Sodor, Norolie
Wood.
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Kansas City, Oct.- Bret
Saberhagen and George Brett
celebrate the Royals' World Series
victory.

1982
January 13, 1982
TELEVISION: Cheers, Newhorr, Family Ties, Sr.

Elsewhere, Remingron Sreele.
MOVIES: ET-The Exrrarerresrrial, Tran, Annie,

An Officer and o Genriemon, Tootsie, Rocky
III, Fast Times or Ridgemonr High, Chariots of
Fire.
MUSIC: Human League- Don't You Wont
Me?, Sofr Cell, Jahn Caugar- Hurts So Good,
Bruce Springsreen- Nebraska.
SPORTS: Sr. Louis Cordinols Win World Series,
Howard Cosell leaves ABC Sporrs, Pro
Foorboll players strike, 49ers W in Super

JETLINER CRASHES INTO
POTOMAC RIVER
September 29, 1982

POISON TYLENOL
REMOVED FROM STORES

Bowl.
OBITUARIES: John Belushi, Ingrid Bergman,
Leonid Brezhnev, John Cheever, Henry
Fonda, Princess Groce of Monoco, Leroy
''Sorchell" Paige,. Bess Trumon.
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December 2, 1982

BARNEY CLARK RECEIVES
FIRST ARTIFICIAL HEART

I

r/ C
B !'

W

.M

Mexico City, Sept.- Devastating
earthquake hits Mexico City.

Italy, Archille Lauro returns after
Palestinian hijacking.

1983
March 23, 1983

BARNEY CLARK DIES
AFTER 112 DAYS
May 24, 1983

AIDS BECOMES GOVT’S
TOP MEDICAL PRIORITY

TELEVISION; A fter MASH, Scarecrow arid Mrs.

King, Hotel, Webster, Jennifer Slept Here.
MOVIES: Return o f the Jedi, Fiashdonce, The

Right Stuff, Gandhi, War Gomes, The Dig
Chill, Staying Alive.
MUSIC: Culture Club- Colour by Number,
Duron Duron- Rio, Dovid Dov/ie- Let's Dance,
Dexy's Midnight Runners, Def Leppord,
Eurythmics, Sting, Michoel Jockson- Thriller,
Lionel Richie.
SPORTS; Doltinnore Orioles W in World Series,
Jimnny Connors Wins US Tennis Open,
Woshington Redskins W in Super Bowl.

September 1, 1983

KAL FLIGHT 007 SHOT
DOWN BY SOVIETS

OBITUARIES: Benigno Aquino, Eubie Bloke,
Jock Dempsey, Iro Gershwin, Arthur
Godfrey, Dovid Niven, Jessico Sovitch, Glorio
Swonson, Tennessee Willioms,

I
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New Orleans, Jon.- Jim McMahon
ond Kevin Butler enjoy win.

1984
July 28, 1984
TELEVISION: The Cosby Show, Murce^ She

Wrote, Highway ro Heaven.
MOVIES: Places in the Heorr, Indiana Janies

and the Temple of Doom, Beverly Hills Cop,
Ghosrbusrers, Gremlins, The Karate Kid,
Footloose.
MUSIC: Prince- Purple Rain, Frankie Goes ro
Hollywood, Cyndi Louper- She's So Unusual,
Huey Lewis and rhe News- Sports, Cars,
Bruce Springsreen- Dorn in rhe U.S.A., Tino
Turner- Private Dancer, Do They Know Irs
ChrisrnnQS?.

23RD SUMMER OLYMPICS
OPEN IN LOS ANGELES
November 6, 1984

PRES. RONALD REAGAN
ELECTED FOR 2ND TERM

SPORTS: Derroir Tigers Win World Series, Pere
Rose gers 4000rh career hir. Las Angeles
Raiders W in Super Bowl.

December 3, 1984
OBITUARIES: William "C aunr" Basie, Jim Fixx,
Indira Gandhi, Ray Kroc, Erhel Merman,
Walrer Pidgean.
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TOXIC GAS LEAK KILLS
2,500 IN BHOPAL INDIA

TELEVISION: The Golden Girls, Dynasty II-

Scarecrow, Folco- Rock Me Amodeus,

The Colbys, The Cosby Show- Emmy
Award Desr Show, Live Aid, Motown
Returns to the Apollo- Emmy Award Desr
Music Show, Moonlighting, Cheers, Kate
and Allie, Perfect Strangers, Who's the
Doss?, Miami Vice, Hill Street DIues, Family
Ties, Facts o f Life, Gimme a Dreols, Dallas,
Cagney and Lacey, Twilight Zone, Alfred
Hitchcock, Simon and Simon, Crazy Like A
Fox.

V h irn e y Housron-Desr New Arrisr- You
Give Good Love, Soving All My Love for
You, Sode-Smooth Operator- Besr Female
Arrisr, Bruce Springsrreen- I'm Trapped,
Culrure Club- Move Me Daby, Whoml-

MOVIES: Police Academy /( Dock to the

Future, Rombo First DIood Port II, The
Purple Rose o f Cairo, Prizzi's Honor-

Woke Me Up Defore You Go GoCoreless Whisper, Roberr PolmerAddicted to Love, Heorr- These Dreams,
Von Helen- 5150, Rolling Srones- Dirty
Work, Bob Seger and rhe Silver Buller
Bond- Like a Rock, Prince and rhe
Revolurion- Parade- Kiss, Judos PriesrTurbo, Ourfield- / Don't Wont to Lose

Your Love Tonight.

Acodemy Award (Oscar) Besr Picrure,

Cocoon, Desperately Seeking Susan,
Witness, The Color Purple, Our of Africa,
Jewel o f the Nile, Rocky IV, White Nights,
Amodeus, The Money Pit, due. Pretty in
Pink, Murphy's Romance, Murphy's Low,
Death Wish III, Police Academy III- Dock in
Training, Down and Our in Deverly Hills,
Hannah and Her Sisters, St. Elmo's Fire.
MUSIC: Live Aid, Phil Collins- No Jacket
Required, Album of rhe Yeor, Sring-

Dreom o f rhe Diue Turtles, John FogerryCenrerfield, Tears for Fears- Songs from
rhe Dig Chair, Dire Srrairs- Drorhers in
Arms, John Cougar Melloncomp-

SPORTS: New York Mers' Dwighr Gooden
ond K.C. Royals' Brer Soberhogen win Cy
Young Award, Pere Rose breaks Ty
Cobb's hir record- 4192 hirs, K.C. Royals
W in World Series, Chicogo Beors Win
Super Bowl, Los Angeles Lakers W in NBA
Tirle.
OBITUARIES: Yul Brynner, Rurh Gordon,
Rock Hudson, Roger Moris, Lloyd Nolan,
Norhon Pririkin, Orson Wells, Francis
Scobee, Chrisro McAuliffe, Michoel Smirh,
Judy Resnick, Ronald McNair, Ellison
Onizuko, Gregory Jarvis, Bishop John
Dougherry, Jimmy Cagney.

Cope Conoverol, Jon. 28- Space
Shuttle Challenger explodes.

1985-86
March 11, 1985

January 18, 1986

MIKHAIL GORBACHEV
TAKES HELM OF USSR

SPACE SHUTTLE
CHALLENGER
EXPLODES
72 SECONDS
AFTER LIFTOFF

July 13, 1985

1.5 BILLION WATCH
LIVE AID WORLDWIDE
September 19, 1985

KILLER EARTHQUAKE
HITS MEXICO

April 14, 1986

US RETALIATES
AGAINST LIBYA.
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A Year In

' irh rhe oddirion of o 7-floor dornnirory
and 0 complere reorgonizorion of on

confusion rhis year. Home basketball gomes
w ere held or South Mountain Arena for the

odfTiinisrrorion considered rronsienr, ir
wos o year of growth for rhe universiry.
The new dorm will house 500 srudenrs

first rime this yeor and administrative
indecisiveness over the ticket location for the
gomes oided in o lower-thon-usuol student

rhis September, os well os reploce 450
parking spoces lost w hen construction

turnout.
The Pub wos closed for the first semester

begon.
The construction of the rec-center is
underwoy, but the 1987 deadline wos
pushed bock six months w hen rhe universiry

Si;^
Sv' .

received unexpectedly high bids from
conrrocrors. The rec-center will include o
four-lone rrock, o long jump pit, six multi
purpose courts, ond o 25-meter swimming
pool.
Although rhe universiry expended, it also
experienced o greot deal of turmoil os well.
Students, seeing o greot deol of problems or
rhe universiry, become involved in protests
ogoinst low-guolity food ond racial
indifference.
Administrorive attention was gained when
srudenrs presented o petition ogoinst the
poor quoliry of food, which wos signed by
seventy percent of the resident population.
A Food Board Committee was formed in
response to the problem.
Administrative mix-ups creoted some

5»^*'
* .■■*.■
*
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because of o foul-up in the application
procedure. South Oronge To w n Council,
acting instead of the Alcoholic Beverage
Control (ABC), after tw o seporote hearings,
granted rhe license in December. A
graduate of Seron Holl, objected, however,
ond on oppeol hearing has been scheduled
for lore May, leaving rhe Pub's future in
question.
Campus Security, after o Setonion survey
showed rhe universiry community considered
ir inadequate in key oreos, announced o
series of crime prevention progroms. The
progroms will include massive efforts to
ensure the safety of personal property ond
rhe upgrading of patrolling.
Rev. James Sharp, Dean of Libraries,
resigned in November to go on o sobboticol.
His position has not been filled.
Bishop John J. Dougherty, Scholor-inResidenree, died in Morch. Dougherty wos
president of rhe universiry from 1959 to
1969.
The College of Nursing was awarded o
$204,881 grant by rhe Deportment of Health
ond Humon Services Division of Nursing.
The School of Educorion wos notionolly
accredited by rhe Notional Council for
Accreditation of Teocher Education.
Prominent author John Updike spoke in
rhe Poetry-in-rhe-Round series rhis year. The
Centennial Tribute to Emily Dickinson olso
brought together mony distinguished female
poets.
The Student Activities Boord (SAB) brought
rhe renowned journalist and palitical
commentator Williom F. Buckley, Jr. to the
universiry, os well os comedian Rich Holl,
w ho is best known for his "sniglets," o
dictionary-like collection of words
representing everydoy things which ore
undefined.
Beth Lawrence

Due to the problem concerning the Pubs' license, it
was closed for the first month of school.
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Bishop Dougherry

In M e m o ry O f

Bishop John J. Dougherty

Bishop Dougherry
(September 16, 1907-Morch 20, 1986)

T

his Student Center which bears
the name of Bishop Dougherry is
o symbol of w ho t the Bishop

brought to and gave to Seron Hall ond
w hot he leaves os his legacy. Here to o
greot extent is the center of student
life— here is w here the students
gather, to be together, to lough, to

tolU, to cry— and to learn, because
here they enjoy music, poetry, art, theoter
and lectures— oil those things which lift the
human spirit above those things which
weigh it down.
— Rev. John C. Bollweg
Memorial Moss homilist
March 25, 1986
Bishop John Joseph Dougherry served os
president of Seton Holl from 1959 to 1969

■

I IM

I

and os scholor-in-residence or the university
from 1977 until his deorh on March 20, 1986.
In those 19 years of service he never failed
to be o true goodwill ambassador for Seton
Holl to the outside community.
However, there was more, much more,
rhor the mon occomplished, both during his
term os president and before, w hen he
served for 22 yeors os o professor of sacred
scripture and Hebrew or the Immaculate
Conception Seminory, Darlington, New
Jersey.
While or Dorlingron, he became a
nationally known radio personoliry through
his sermons on the weekly CBS radio
program "T h e Catholic Hour” ond his
subsequent involvement in the television
show of the some nome.
His greotest fame was derived in 1958
from his four-port NBC television program,
"R o m e Erernol,” which covered the history
of that city from Coesor until the present
doy. That program was widely praised by
critics ond received numerous owords, the
most prestigious being the coveted Sylvanio

\

:

oword.
Thus, w hen o growing New Jersey
university, known moinly for educating
future priests, topped Monsignor Dougherty
to become its 13th president in 103 years, it
wos not choosing on unknown.
By the end of his decade os president,
the university realized the construction on its
main campus of three new buildings
(Humanities, New Bolond ond Student
Center) and the plonning of another
(Business), the admission of w om en to the
school, the consolidotion of the university to
its South Orange compus from its locotions in
Poterson, Jersey City ond Nework, o
revitolized sports progrom and o fresh
emphosis on orrs ond culture.
While all these w ere visible changes, the
construction of a student center wos perhaps
the most telling. It signified o definite shift in
odministrotive orientation to one in which
the students' needs w ere of primory
concern.
Continue on page 333

Bishop Dougherty received the Army's Outstanding
Civiiion Service medal in -1965 for the high quality
of the SHU ROTC program.
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Bishop Dougherty Was Among The First
To Coil For An End To The Vietrxam War

Continued from page 331

In his inaugural address, Dougherry had
said rhar srudenrs represented rhe
"disparate dynamic democratic youth of
the emerging Americon civilizotion, w ho
ore its hope of glory, and in w hom w e
srond or fall.''
While maintoining rhe Catholicity of

•i

m

Seton Hall, he planned a three-port
progrom to bring obout "a creative
use of the humanities in the context
of contemporory knowledge and
current needs,'' an "intensive effort
to create o university climate by
social and acodemic meetings of
the community of scholars'' ond ''a
university theology that will keep

poce w ith the progress of knowledge in
other disciplines."
In o 1977 oral history interview with Dr.
Joseph F. Mahoney, professor of History,
Dougherry said, "Turning to rhe role of rhe
university in rhe community outside its walls,
rhe greatest service it can render to the
larger community is to give it well educored
citizens. This is its raison d'etre. Catholic
higher educorion's oddirional aim is to serve
its church by giving it Christians adorned with
humoniry of the mind ond humanity of rhe

ocrive in effecting some of these chonges.
In fact, after his term os president was
completed, he undertook rhe ossignment of
postor or rhe Sr. Bose of Lima Church, Short
Hills, NJ, ond strove to make rhe porish o
model of Vatican reform. Eileen McHugh, a
parishoner of Sr. Bose's, w rote in o speciol
tribute in rhe diocesan newspoper The
Advocate, "W e entered rhe mainstreom of
Voricon ll's vision of the Laity's mission in rhe
modern world, in essence, Bishop Dougherry
led Sr. Bose porishoners to become mature

heorr rhor are rhe liberol education."

Chrisrions."

Dougherry, w ho was elevated from
Monsignor to "Titular Bishop of rhe See of
Conrenna (Turkey) and Auxiliary to rhe
Archbishop of Newark" in 1960, participated
in rhe Second Voricon Council, making him

While president of Seton Holl University, he
continued in his scholarly work. In 1960, he
hosted 0 four-port television series entitled
"Journey Through rhe Scriptures" based on
o book he authored, "Seorching rhe
Scripture," which also received criricol
accloim.
Dougherry was well-known for his stands
on social issues. In 1964, he wos nomed
Assisronr for United Notions Affairs to the
Choirmon of rhe Administrorive Board of the
Norionol Catholic Welfore Conference, ond in
1967 he joined Negoriorion Now, o notional
orgonizotion which petitioned for an end to
rhe bombing of North Vietnam to "initiate
negotiorions." He wos among rhe first public
figures in this country to call for an end to
rhe Vietnam W or.
Always noted for his rhetoricol flair and a
personal flomboyonce, even ofter a
debilitoring stroke, Dougherry wos
instrumental in bringing a theatrical program

m

to Seton Hall, insuring rhot a theater would
be a part of rhe plonned Student Center. In
December of 1963, the Henri Bheon w ork
"T h e Comedion" become rhe first Thearrein-rhe Bound production.
His interest in Theorer corried through to
his tenure as scholor-in-residence. Besides his
visits, and lorer, handwritten notes, to offer
encouragement to the casts of Theotre-inrhe-Bound productions on opening night,
Dougherry was ocrive as rhe Honorory
Choirmon of rhe Irish rheorricol group, The
Celtic Theatre Company. He wos honored as
Continue on page 3 35

Dishop Dougherty and Archbishop Gerefy
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rhe "Desr Friend of rhe Theorre” in 1983 for
his yeors of supporr.
This conrocr wirh srudenrs gove him o
unique insighr into rhe changes in srudenrs
from his undergroduore days in rhe lore
1920's. O f Seron Hdl and irs srudenrs, he rold
Mahoney,
. . (ir was) o small college,
one which reflecred in irs lifesryle rhe rhen
chorocrer of rhe Church wirh o srrong
emphasis on ourhoriry— rhe occepronce of
rhor by rhe srudenr body, largely wirhour
exceprion, largely wirhour rhe proresr dr rhe
sorr of rhing w e hod in rhe middle sixries . .
. (rodoy) I norice o differenr orrirude of
srudenrs on campus, norobly differenr. They
recognize you and sdure you and so forrh .
//

Even in his lofer years Dougherty remained one of the most popular figures on campus. He and Mork
Rogers speak to students at groduotion.

On Seprember 24, 1983, Dougherry was
honored by his many friends wirh o-parry ro
celebrore his 50rh anniversary os o priesr.
Among rhe rribures, rhere w ere relegroms
from Presidenr P^eogon and Pope John Paul
II os well os Q sroremenr read inro rhe
Congressional Record by Newark
Represenrorive Perer Rodino (D-NJ).
Archbishop Pio Loghi, Aposrolic Delegrore
ro rhe Unired Srores, said in o rribure ro
Dougherry, "Y o u r service ro rhe Church for
so many years has been chorocrerized, firsr
of oil, by exemplary life for his flock in
imirorion of rhe Good Shepord.
"W irh orhers w ho hove come ro know
and admire you, I solure you os on
educoror. Your scholorship in rhe demonding
field of Socred Scriprure serves ro inspire
orhers."
In his homily or Dougherry's funeral Moss,
Gerery said, "T h e inreresrs of rhis deor mon
would fill Q book. Scholarship, religion, jusrice
in rhe world, peace, rhe new lirurgy . . . Ir
was simply breorhroking." Gerery added,
"Joy in rhe Lord, even w hen he was in
pain or in sickness, even in his losr days of
his srruggle wirh his srroke, even on rhe bed
of his losr agony, joy in rhe lord seemed ro
rodiore from his every word, from his
endearing smile."
John T. Soccoman

The long line of celebrants at his funerol moss serves os a testoment to Dougherty's impact on all of us.
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Volume 6 2 of rhe Seron Hoi! University
GoUeon was printed by Jostens Printing and
Publishing, 401 Science Pork Pood, State
College, Po. 16801 The book was printed
using offset lithogrophy, on 80 pound gloss
paper using block ink.
104 pages of color photography was
printed by Jostens from MSTC prints token
by GoUeon stoff photographers and Diem
Photographers, 1205 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington, NJ 07111, Kodok film was used in
photographing all color, ond rhe color was
processed by Diem Photographers,
DIack ond white photogrophs w ere taken
by GoUeon photographers and printed by
Diem Photographers. Ail athletic ocrion shots,
froternity and sorority formal shots, and
senior portraits w ere photogrophed ond
processed by Diem Photographers.
Photogrophs w ere reproduced in 150 line
screen.
56 spot color poges w ere selected from
the Pantone Motching System and process
colors. Color screening wos selected from
rhe Pantone Tint Seleaor. Opening, division,
and closing pages appear with o 30%
mezzotint background screen.
Cover ond all computer graphic v/ork
found on dividers w ere designed in the
Seron Holl University Computer Graphics lab
by Sandy Andreoli.

The photos appearing on rhe title poge
and poges 8, 9, 24, 25, 26, 27, 32, 33, 40,
41, 42, 43, 48, 49, 52, 53, 64, 65, 72, 73,
78, 79, 140, 141 w ere taken by Dill Renzo
and processed by National Color
Laboratories, 3 0 6 V e st First Avenue, Roselle,
NJ 07203.
All copy' was input by the GoUeon staff
on on Apple He computer using Jostens
Micrographix word processing software
pockoge.
Heodline styles w ere os follows: University
Life primory headlines w ere set in 6 0 point
Serif Gothic Dold and secondary headlines
w ere in 30 point Serif Gothic Dold; Activities
in 4 8 point Times Roman,- Greeks in 60 point
Times Romon,- Athletics in 42 point Avant
Garde; Acodemics in 42 point Century
Schoolbook; The heodlines for the Opening
and Closing pages w ere set in 4 2 and 24
point Avant Garde.
Dody copy was set in 10 point Serif
Gothic. The Opening was set in 12 point Serif
Gothic.
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thonk oil the people w h o helped with
the^book inVone w a y or rhe other.

u
♦ The Seronion staff fo r their complete
cooperation w ith ony informotion^
stories or photos that w e re needed.
Sommy O rtiz fo r making sure every
person in rhe book hod o name.
• Michael 5. McGrow and Jone
Degnon from Universty Afroirs. ^
• John Wooding and Sports
lrrfoiim orion»
■ >• P r o f e ^ r Richard Diood for
* encouraging his dosses to w rite fo r the

G ol^n:
• Oruce Kinrer. fo r assisting us in the

• Doug Caine fo r ollowing us exrro
rim e to put our the boc^s and Olso for

The 1986 GoUeon had a press run of
1,300 yeorbooks.

being supporrive and understanding of
th e staff members.
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from becoming skeletons during the
summer.
• Special thanks to Dill Blanchard for oil
his photographic ossisronce, especioly
fcM* the photos on pages- 6 6, 67, 88,
89, 90, 91, 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 4, 9 5 , 228, 229,
242, 243.

Ann Szipszky

Athletics E d ito r......................................................................................................................
Villiom Sullivan
Academics Editor ................................................................................................................... y^QKearney
.......................................................................................

business orKi confroctuol process.

• Al, Ralph and rhe rest of Service
America for keeping the skeleton staff

Ediror-in-Chief...................................................................................................................... Diono L. Donofrio
Associate Editor ................................................................................................................. Diana Anderson
Assistont to the Editors ................................................................................................ f^ondy F. Jouben
Opening Editor ...................................................................................................................... Phjijp Manno

Record of the Decade Editors

’

Captions w ere set in 8 point Serif Gothic
Dold. Folio numbers w ere set in 18 point Serif
Gothic Dold with folio indentifications in 14
point Serif Gothic.

Staff
Activities Editor

• Th e GoUeon staff would like to
*:

VincentGrossio

............................................................................................................................................ Michelle McCarron
A rt Editor ........................................................................................................................... Sandra Andreoli
Assistant A rt Editor ........................................................................................................ Joseph Verducci
Assistont Copy Editor ................................................................................................... Srocey Humphrey

Th e students o f Seron Hall University.
• Special itionks to Randy Jouben,
Mike O'Neill, Sammy O rtiz and Bill
Sullivon fo r giving up m ore thon just a

.

sum m er ran to finish this publication. In
oddirion w e would like to thank Sondy
.................................................................................................................................................... JosephEckert Andreoli ond Oil Renzo fo r their special
visuot contributions.
...............................
Michoel O'Neill

............................................................................................................................................ John T. Soccoman
Assistant Layout Editor .......................................................... ............................................. LuAnn Hipko
Layout s t a f f ..................................................................................................................'...........

Christine Lind

............................................................................................................................................ Donna Marie Roy
Photo Editor ........................................................................
Karen Centonni
Assistant Photo Editor ........................................................................................................ William Renzo
Ph o to g ro p h e rs...........................................................................................................................
John Darcy
................................................................................................................................................... Eileen Greene
............ ....................................................................................................................................... Nick Lourenco
.......................................................................................................................................... Marcus Mardirosion
.................................................................................................................................................. Ozzie Palomino
......................................................................................................................................................... Nildo Rivera
• • • ; .................................. ................................................................................................................. Lola Zoro
Advisor .............................................................................................................................. Joann Mangorelli
Technical Advisor .................................................................................................... Dr. Donold McKenna
Jostens Representotive .................................................................................................... jerry Salomone
In-Plont Representative ......................................... .............................................................. Lenny Young
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